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■Semite Reading ltoom

THIRD READING IS GIVEN. GRAND TRUNK BILL IN SENATE
Unrest Prevalent Among the Police in Disturbed Regions of Ireland
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BITTER FEEL!
AT GATHERING OF

POLICE IN IRELAND 
WILL NOT STRIKE 

ROT ARE RESTLESS
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LOST TORONTO CHILDREN FIND
BLUECOATS ARE GOOD FAIRIES
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Coincident with the advent of gprlng the number of children lost dolly 

has Increased. Ne* a day passes but what the police are besieged by anxious 
parents who call upon them to find theAr.children. No fewer than 26 kiddles 
were - reported- missing from thslr homes yssterdey, and .the number reported 
lost has been almost equally, high every day since the weather beoame 
sufficiently mlftl for the children to play outdoors. Almost Invariably the 
police locate the children and return them to their homes, but considerable 
time Ir taken up In the search and all credit 1$ due to the members of the 
force for their effective work In this, respect.
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I I Members of Coaition Party 
Withdraw After Heated 

Verbal Conflict.

11Think Military1 Should Have 
Been Used More in Enforce

ment of the Law,

k
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: BALDWIN’S PLANT TO CLOSE

owing to Lack of power
- Ï7ÏF:, . • :——- ,

President A. M. Russell Say a Company U Unable
cure Satisfactory Contract With Hydro-Electric Com
mission—Sir Adam Beck’s Difficulties Fully Realized.

: yy$: ASQUITH ENDORSEDHUNGER STRIKERS FREE ,§

London, May ].—Lively scenes punc
tuated the proceedings of the National 
Liberal federation conference which 
began at Leamington today. The 
delicate domestic relations of the party 
were illustrated during the week by 
the election of all Aaquithlan candi
dates to the management of the Na
tional Liberal Club. The exclusion of 
all Coalition Liberal nominees had led 
to the anticipation of a good deal of 
friction at the conference. Actualities 
in this respect easily exceeded ex
pectations, and, instead of healing 
disputes, the meèilng developed into 
an exhibition of Irreconcilable bitter
ness.

Several members pf the Coalition 
mihietry attended, Including Messrs. 
Addison, MaeNamara, McCurdy and 
Neal, but it was early demonstrated 
that the Independents were in the 
great majority and. meant war. The 
chairman, Sir George Lunn, got a 
hearing for a 'speech In which the 
prime minister was strongly attacked 
as the advocate of closer co-operation 
with the Conservatives and a resolu
tion of confidence ljv Mr. Asquith as 
leader, and, expressing hostility to the 
Coalition, received warm approval, but 
during the seconder's spwecli anil those 
of the Coalitionists who followed, and 
delivered with verbal ouls and thrusts 
with great vigor and spirit, the atmo
sphere became Intensely heated, Mr. 
Addison and his colleagues were con
stantly Interrupted, and the meeting 
was the scene %f continuous disorder, 
which culminated In absolute deadlock 
when one speaker declared he prefer
red the company of the Coalition to 
association with some who took 
refuge in a tabernacle to assassinate 
Campbell-Bannerman. ,

The upshot was the withdrawal from 
the meeting bf the Coalition party, 
headed by Atorney-GhddrâCl Btr Gor
don Hewart. The retiring contingent 
held a meeting of protest on the hall 
steps, roundly denouncing the treat
ment received by them, while the 
party inside proceeded to pass the 
resolution by an overwhelming ma
jority.

) }St71London, May 7.—Fifty" hunger 
Strikers were released from Worm
wood Scrubbs prison today.

A despatch from Belfast states that 
twenty-seven hungrer strikers who 
were removed from the Jail" to the hos
pital during the week, were discharged 
today and departed for their home# 
in the south.

The Star’s Belfast correspondent 
•ays today he learns from an authori
tative source that arrangements are 
contemplated for a general strike of 
the Irish constabulary in the event of 
the government being further unable 
to take necessary steps to protect 
policemen in the execution of their 
duty.

- The Press Association, however, an
nounces that as far as the Belfast 
members of the Irish constabulary are 
concerned, nothing is,known of a con
templated strike movement among that 
force. The announcement admits there 
Is unrest among the police in all the 
disaffected regions in Ireland, conse
quent on the glangers to which the 
men are exposed and what it says ap
pears to be lack of support by the 
authorities.

The announcement asserts that ttfere 
have been complaints that the mili
tary should have been more fully 
utilized to aid in the enforcement of 
the law in Ireland, but says the wh<*e 
tradition of the Irlsih constabulary 
force is against a strike.

May Rescind Curfew Order.
Dublin. May 7.—It ie reported that 

the “curfew” order In Dublin Is to be 
rescinded at the end of the month.
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RECOMMENDED FOR TORONTO
standard double-end Birney safety car, rejected for civic lines by tie vote of board of control yesterday. These 

cars are operated by one man only, passengers putting thsir own feres in the box. ,,
,Brill

ELECTRIC LINE TO Owing to inability to secure a satis- contemplated, require very shortly 
factory contract for power with the 20,000 horsepower and our agents, 
Hydro-Electric Commission, Baldwin’s when negotiations looking to our 
big steel plant at Ashbridge’s Bay establishing In Toronto were on, were 
have decided to close down. President assured that ample power would be 
A M Russell of Baldwin’s Canadian available, and I may say that the 
Steel Corporation said to The World promise of cheap power was the deter- 
yesterday that he had cabled to his mining factor in bringing us to To- 
directors -In England a statement of ronto. It was, therefore, a severe 
the power situation here, and In the blow to us two days ago when we re- 
meantime the contractors on plant celved a letter from Sir Adam Beck, 
construction, Roger Miller & Son, have saying that he could not give us the 
been notified to discontinue building power we require at present.

the company’s own employes, "We have expended a great deal of 
numbering about 300, have been given money here. Roger Miller & Son, who 
14 Bays' notice to seek other positions, i have a half million dollar contract for 

“Our relations with Sir Adam Beck plant construction, have completed 
are entirely friendly,” Mr. Russell said more than two-thirds of this under - 
to The Wtorld yesterday. "We realize taking. We have been -operating two 
his difficulties and that the Hydro has furnaces at night, taking advantage of 
over-sold its power supply, but It power available during the off-peak, 
would be Impossible to operate our and have been producing steel cast- 
plant on the quantity of power offered ings for the construction of our big 

The 2,600 horsepower available plant and also for the trade. We ex- 
would only aggravate the situation, pected to have 2,500 men working hero 
We notified Sir Adam Beck that we very shortly. What will ultimately be 
could not possibly operate unless we done with the plant will depend upon 
were assured of getting. In addition the decision of the directors In Eng- 
to the 2,500 horsepower now offered, land.”
2,500 more on June 1, 2,500 additional The contractors have just completed 
on Sepetember 1,' and 3,500 on January the erection of the steel frames from 
1 next. This would be the very mini- the company’s big roller mills. There 
mum on whioh we could operate. were no men working on the building 

Company Requirements. yesterday, the gang having been taken
"We would, under the development off on Thursday.

BIG FINANCIAL CRISIS AVERTED
PRICES OF GOODS COMING DOWN ST. CATHARINES HASProvincial Treasurer of Manitoba Says Curtailment 

of Credits By Banks Has Warned 
Business Men. BEEN AUTHORIZED

andWinnipeg, May 7,—Thru the action of the banks of Canada and the 
United States, «aid Hon. Edward Brown, provincial treasurer, who returned 
today from the east, a financial crisis of the most serious character has been 
narrowly averted. The banks, he said, by curtailing credits and forcing 
business men to face the situation clearly, had already caused a reduction

Bonds to Finance Construc
tion From Port Credit Are 

Now Guaranteed.
In the price of goods.

“We have entered Into a period,” said the provincial treasurer, “when 
decrease In the STATEMENT BY GABYcost of living will gradually begin to be felt and when 
adjustments will have to be made.” us.

In the legislature yesterday, CoL 
Carmichael, answering Thomas Mar
shall of Lincoln, and incidentally cor
roborating The World’s story of some 
lew days ago, stated that the Hydro- 
Electric Commission had secured the 
necessary authority for the construc
tion of an electric railway Une from 
Port Credit thru Hamilton to St. 
Catharines. The bead? to finance this 
undertaking have -actually been issu
ed. The prewmbetr,-eqwnenv*M guar
anteed these nhas.-ahd endorsed the 
financing of the line. The right-of- 
way for the line is being secured.

Gaby, of ' the Hydro Commission, 
was asked .about this last night, and 
stated that while this action had been 
taken, clearing the way for the actual 
and immediate commencement of work 
on the Port Credlt-to-St. Catharines 
radial, no such move had yet been 
made in ■ regard to the Toronto-to- 
Bowmanville line. The commission has 
to await the action of the provincial 
government 
bonds.

At the board of control yesterday, 
Controller Maguire stated that Picker
ing township, one of the municipalities 
on the Torontu-Bowmunville line, had 
passed a resolution in favor of raising 
its share of the bonds for this railway 
without provincial government guar
antee, and he suggested that Toronto 
should follow suit. “City of Tor<»t0 
bonds are selling at a bigger figure 
than provincial bonds.” he explained.

The board approved the controller’s 
suggestion, and Instructed the secre
tary to draft the necessary resolution.

Mayor Church strongly supported the 
resolution and pointed out that it was 
a case of “now or never with Hydro 
radiais.”

Should the other municipalities be
tween here 'and Bowmanville take'sim
ilar action, the building of the To
ronto & Eastern Hydro-radial would 
soon he completely assured, as Is that 

(Continued on Page 12, Column 4).

Borden’s Impending Return 
Stirs Politics in Ottawa

RICH HAUL OF LIQUOR
DISCOVERED BY POLICE

Premier is Now in New York, and Says His Health is 
. Much Improved—He is Expected to Make Im

portant Speech on the Budget. -,Inspector Umbach, accompanied by 
Pj C. Gilpin and P. C. Brown, made 
a rich haul of liquof yesterday when 
they paid an unexpected visit to 765 
Shaw street. They 
found no less than 50 cases of the 
prohibited stuff valued at $1,800, In a 
garage at the rear of the residence. 
Benjamin Brank, 354 East Queen St., 
and Goraclo Adams, 161 Centre Ave., 
are under arrest, charged with B.O. 
T.A.

1RD READING TO FIFMILLIIIEEwith Sir Tholnas Wince and itr. 
Melghcn ' both '/bulking largely upon 
the horizon. -Everything, however, 
depends upon the condition of Sir 
Robert.

7—(Special).—Sim- 
tliat both

Ottawa. May 
ultaneous announcement 
Sir Robert Borden and the budget 
will be In parliament next week, lias 
given politics a new lean of life. The 
prime minister Is reported to be in 
better health than Was commonly 
supposed and will, It is understood, 
make an important speech on the 
budget. His future, however, is un
certain. In some quarters the opinion 
is held that he will continue in office 
until a return of illness or defeat at 
the polls compels him to retire. 
Others, professing more Intimate 
knowledge, say that he will resign as. 
soon as the session is over; and that 
Unionism will be faced with the task 
of selecting a new chief. Sir George 
Foster, who has led the house with 
skill all thru /the session, is now 
spoken of a s' a compromise leader, '

claim to have\ GJ.fi. PURCHASE FOR SOLDIERS’ LAND TO PLAN HANDLING 
U.S. GRAIN CROP

Borden in New York.
New York, May 7.— Sir Robert Bor

den, prime minister of Canada, and 
Lady Borden arrived In. New York, 
this afternoon from the south, where 
they have spent several months for 
the benefit of their health. They were 
accompanied by George vV. Yates, the 
prime minister’s confidential secre
tary, and J. W. Pugs le y of the Cana
dian department of railways.

Sir Robert stated that his pro
tracted sojourn in the southern states 
had done much to restore his normal 
health, but declined, in reply to ques
tions, to make any statement on public 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4).

ScheBne Receives Praise and 
.Gross-Fire of 

Criticism.

Members Hold Up Bill to Re
lax Clause Deporting Brit
ishers Who Talk Sedition.

ADVANCE DRUG ACT

in guaranteeing the

Federal Director Barnes Tells
of Dangers of Instituting 

Embargo.
PROGRESS REPORTED
Ottawa, May 7.—(By Tho CanadianOttawa. May 7.—(By The Canadian 

Press).—In the senate today, Hon. 
Gideon Robertson’s bill repealing a 
number of the deportation clauses of 
the immigration act, aroused strong 
opposition, and. after considerable dis
cussion, the bill was laid over until 
after the senate adjournment. A num
ber of senators expressed strong an
tagonism to any relaxation of control 
over British citizens who came to 
Canada and challenged constitutional 
authority.

At the opening of the sitting, Sen
ator McSweeney brought to the atten
tion of the government, the proposed 
Immigration from Canada of western 
Mennonltes. Senator Dandurand asked 
for the opinion of the Manitoba rep
resentatives on the jleslrabHity of 
these people a* citizens.

Sir James Lougheed said the gov
ernment had no information on the 
subject, but If these people were seek
ing the kind of liberty they were said 
to be seeking, the people of Canada 
would be reconciled to their departure.

Third Reading G.T.R. Bill.
On the third reading of the Grand 

frunk purchase agreement bill, Sen- 
fContlnued on Page 11, Column 6).

Press).—Today, in tho house, the sol
diers’ lard settlement scheme came In 
for praise—and u cross-fire of criti
cism. The house was »,.ppty on a 
vote of fifty million dollars to carry 
on tho wgrk of the soldiers’ land set
tlement board during the esent fis
cal year. First. Hun. Arthur Meighen, 
minister, of the interior, related the 
work of the board, 
loans upprov/.d tu Mardi 27 was ap
proximately 59 million dollars. Sol
dier settlers on the land, whose loans 
had been approved, totaled 15,234 end 
of their number 65 had already dis
charged the.r. obligations In full. 
Under the agricultural branch, 856 
men had completed courses of train
ing; 600 were undergoing training. Of 
the fifty millions asked for this year, 
all but two millions would be ad
vanced In loans.

SAFEGUARD PRODUCER
Well Flowing Ahead of Pump at 

Rate of a Barrel a 
Minute.

Chicago, May 7.—A committee of 47, 
representing all branches of grain 
production and marketing, will be ap
pointed to plan the handling of the 
wheat crop and to take action on the 
opening of grain exchanges for future 
trading In wheat after May 31, when, 
the wheat guaranty act expires. It was 
decided today at a meeting of board 
of trade representatives, grain dealers, 
millers, elevator men and bankers, 
called by Julius H. Barnes, federal 
wheat director.

At the same time a committee of IS. 
composed of two representatives each, 
will be appointed by the eight United 
States exchanges, where trades in fu
tures have been handled—Chicago, 
Duluth, Minneapolis. Omaha, Toledo, 
Milwaukee, Kansas City and St. Louis 
—to make recommendations on the 
resumption of future trading In wheat. 
Thie committee will consider sugges
tions from all elements concerned and 
will report its recommendations to the 
general committee, which will take 
action.

DECISION WITHHELD
IN 'P.C. LOGIE CASESTEADY EXCHANGE 

IS THÉ CHIEF AIMTwenty years ago an oil well was 
brought in on the Boothroyd farm, 
near Thamesvillc, Ont. For some weeks 
the flush production of this well was 
1500 barrels per day. This gives 
great importance to the recent strike 
of oil by the Ireland Oil and Gas Com
pany on the same farm within 3000 
feet of the former well. In this case 

l the oil came toj at a depth of 230 feet. 
A pump lias since been working and 
bringing up oil at the rate of over 
half a barrel per minute. But the 
oil is still rising and at latest advices 
had risen 195, or within 35 feet of the 
surface. The president of the Inland. 
Col. Harkness of St. Catharines, is now 
tun the ground, and is making strenu
ous efforts to prevent any overflow 
and consequent lotis of oil should it 
come to the surface. Meantime the 
oil as pumped is being sold to the 
Vacuum Gas and Oil Company and is 
being stored in their tanks at Thames- 
vllle. The indications strongly point 
to the discovery of a very important 
oil pool, and a representative of The 
World left last night .to investigate 
the whole situation.

Defendant Charged With Con
duct Subversive to Discipline 

of Police Force.

The amount of

nternational Parliamentary 
Conference on Commerce 

Holds Closing Session.
The board of police commissioners, 

at a special meeting yesterday after
noon, heard the evidence In the case 
of P.C. Logie, who is charged with 
conducting himself in a manner sub
versive of the discipline of the force. 
The accusation arises out of evidence 
given by Logie in the action brought 
toy Acting Detective Young against 
'The World Newspaper Oo. early in 
February last.

The decision was wltheld until early 
next week, and Will in all probability 
be given out at the regular meeting 
of the board bn Tuesday.

Arthur Roebuck defended P.C. Logie, 
and ten witnesses were called, in
cluding the following: Detective Geo. 
Young, Detectives Thomson and Car
ter, P.C. Hallowell, P.C. Murray, 
Sergt. Grant,
Dickenson, Ex-Special Constable P. 
Burnell and P.C. Logie.

CHANCE FOR OVERALL WEARER.
millionWashington. May 7.—Two 

suits of overalls are to be sold im
mediately by the war department, It 

by Representa-

Parte, May 7.—The international 
parliamentary conference on commerce 
neid its closing session today 
Premier Muleiand pres-d.ng.

The conlerenoe adopted a series of 
resolutions, the first of which request
ed that international legislation bo 
enacted to control responslb.lity in 
sea transportation. The second asked 
the formation o-f an international com
mission, charged. with study,ng tne 
question of exonangc and arr.ving at 
an agreement concerning the debts 
of the ailles and former enemy coun-

witli Major Power.
Generally speaking, 

praised the work of the 
Major Power of Quebec South wee spe
cially critical. It was too early, he ar
gued, to make any general criticism of 
the soldiers’ land settlement act, but he 
thought the act had failed in Its pur
pose In the older provinces, As a re- 

(Continued on Page 12, Column 2).

was" announced today
Upshaw, of Georgia, a proponent 

of the "wear overalls’’ movement.___
the committee 

board. Buttlve

Pitfalls in Embargo.
Mr. Barnes, in an address at the 

gathering,, said there were “untold 
difficulties" in the suggestions of 
grain exchanges that the government 
Invoke the embargo privileges of the 
Lever act, If necessary, to prevent a 
pool of foreign governments item 
manipulating American wheat mar
kets.

"Any form of embei *u ie » limita
tion of the producer’s right to a free 
world market,” he eald. “it that pro
ducer be deprived of hum. u-iuiai ad
vantage, then justice dictates that he 
should be protected against the col
lapse, which might follow a surplus 
crop confined to insufficient home 
consumption.”

Mr. Barnes said that inadequate in
land transportation facilities offered a 
hazard to a return to an open market.

tries.
The third requested that the var

ious nations immeti.ately take steps to 
curta.1 expenses, improve Ineir tluau- 
cial positions and reduce the circu
lation of paper currency for the pur
pose of stab.liz.ng exchange. The 
fourth declared that the reparation 
clauses of the Versailles treaty should 
not be changed, and asked that the 
reparations comm.ssion of the fteace 
conference proceed to allocate gold 
bonds to the countries which suffered

nations

P.C. Gardiner, P.C.

FOR FINANCING OF LOAN TO CHINAThe Beck Clean-Up.I

PROPOSE INCREASE ÎN
SOME POSTAL RATES

Ottawa, May 1—(By éanadlari 
Press).—Increase in the maximum 
registration fee from five to ten 
cents on letters or other articles sent 
by registered mail Is proposed In a 
resolution introduced today by the 
minister of customs and internal 
revenue. The resolution which will 
be considered in parliament, . at an 
early date, also provides an increased 
postage on weekly newspapers and 
periodicals within a distance of forty 
miles from the place of publication. 
Between January 1, 1921, and Janu
ary 1, 1922, the rate is to be one cent, 
and one and a half cents thereafter. 
It is not proposed to enminate the 
tree
members during sessions.

Is t>he "big clean-up” between Sir 
Adam Beck and the Mackenzie 
for all the power and radiais of the 
latter? Quite a number of people think 
so. Sir Adam was in London yesterday 
and Sir William out of town.

The fact that the Hydro radial line 
from Port Credit to St. Catharines has 
been authorized and the debentures 
dorsed by the Ontario government 
Sir Adam's commission in a much better 
position to negotiate with the Gibson 
group in Hamilton for their radiais from 
Oakville to Hamilton, and from Hamil
ton to Beamsvllle, to be Incorporated 
In the Hydro line authorized as above 
eel out.

The announcement of the closing down 
of the Baldwins plant because of lack 
•f power is likely to be a fact&r in 
contributing to a power settlement 
Hydro would have a big block of

>group
Washington. May 7.—Japan has will have the right to object to loans 

withdrawn all objections to the Chin- for anV work «he feels will jeopardize
her national life or vitally affect her 
sovereignty. Under this head, it is 
stated, may be Included the construc
tion of railroads in certain sections of 
China, particularly Manchuria.

ese consortium and has prepared a
communication, accepting the terms 
as agreed upon by Great1 Britain, the 
United States and France; the state 
department was Inform ed_tpday by the
American errtlitmev at T»klo. The con- under the consortium has 
sortium will become—effective as soon estimated, but the advance 
as the signatures of officiale have $50,000,000 for railroad and other con- 
been affixed. . struction and betterment Is expected.

The acceptance of the consortium by Under the terms of the consortium 
japan ends a two years’ effort to pro- all loans by the banking groups, which 
•lde for the financing of China by In the United States include 37 banks
representative groups of bankers in In all sections of the country, must
iach‘ of the four great countries, first be approved by the state depart-
fapan has contended that Manchuria ment. The bankers, after deciding on
,nd Mongol'a should be excluded from each Individual loan, will submit to
the operation ■ of the consortium, the department the’ terms, contract»
claiming that It had predominant and all documents hearing on it and

JOHN G. KENT. I rights in that territory because of if these are approved, the loan then
General m.n.ger of Canadian Na- j proximity; -Government‘‘bahf1TÙ ’radial service, "of the Mackenzie and

♦isaeaei PvKiKition who acc^ptsd i T<he terme of the consortium are ; tlon of tne government behind i*. J hochairman»hipb yesterday of the 8al- , general and oacb negotiation under It j same procedure will be followed in Uie 1 h’^l°n *iy>up* 19 sam 10 -e near
vatien Army Belt-Denial Campaign. ‘ will he taken up separately. Japs*, other countries, b-nd. _J

thru the war and that the 
signatory to the treaty facilitate ad
vances on the bonds.

In his address. Premier" Millerand 
called attention to the enormous ef
forts of, France during the five years 
of the war aad the unsettled economic 
s.tuatton resulting from the conflict. 
He said France already was showing 
symptoms of recovery, her exports 
tor the first three months of the pre
sent year having doubled as compared 
with the same period in 1919.

If the progress of the nation con
tinued at this rate, the premier de-’ 
dared, normal conditions would short
ly be re-establ.shed. 
by expressing happiness at the voll- 
darity of the allies and thanking the 
delegates to the conference for their 
labors, brought to such a successful 
issue.

The amount of money to be loaned
not been 

sum of

en-
puts

A Beck Day.
The Drury government announced 

yesterday that they had .authorized and 
guaran.eed the bonds of tho line of the. 
Hydro radial commission from Port 
Credit to St. Catharines.

The Toronto and Eastern may come 
next.

Beck's clean-up of all the power and

postage facilities enjoyed by

He concluded■ The 
power

available if the product of the three 
generating plants were concentrât-U in
.one distributing plant.

A BARGAIN TODAY ONLY.

Read Dlneen's display advertise
ment on page 2 of title paper. Very 
Important t« men, _
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| Sweeping Clearance Men’, 
Overcoats and Raincoats

i
j YORK COUNTY I

AND SUBURBS -
«

I !
.( -*

W.
R

BOTANIC GARDENS 
WANTED FOR CITY

* p :i

Ii
v: Detective Coprtney Denies Negli

gence Was Shown in Mak
ing Search.

*'■ j i

9
i Without hesitation we are lotting our entire stock of stylish Men’s 

Overcoats and Raincoats go at tremendous price deductions. These coats 
are made of the finest materials and made by expert workers. Don’t fail to 
inspect these Wonderful values.

Riverdale Horticulturists Are 
*. UnaidiftoUs^fcfr Groundf 

.. Like Those i at Kew.’

—<-■
9More real progress marked the 

fourth sitting _pf the coroner’s jury 
investigating the death of Ramoden 
Hassan, the Macedonian, whose

Ïf !

■‘fii
' v. iil

mui.
tilated body was found buned m the 

« cellar of a house at 16# ■C fti The desire for the establishment of 
a botanical gardens In Toronto simi
lar to those In England, was express-

Vvoiseley
PW" :%&■. ^ed,

.-^proceed at ^Ivery fciew raie, due tpi 
» „(P.e facl mat 'there were, a rmm-i

;bed,ot lore.gn witnfcssfe*? tyhose lCvl-' 
H'V'ce hau to be tiiftiptfied,, intinm. 
n*t is giaauany ai‘a.,v nie - a cir,^
a«U the jurff'suQtt.u Oe 

^•Uielr veio.'v -■

C*

Stylish Tweed and Cloth Coats* !
ed by a unanimous resolution at a 
well attended, and enthusiastic meet- 
ng of the Riverdale Horticultural 
Society held In Frankland School, 
Logan avenue, last night, and the 
lolloping resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

The mover was W. Howard and the 
vponder R. M. Speire.

The history and glories 
Moya! Botanic Gardens,

r:
I 1

These coats are perfectly tàilored in choice imported cloths in the 
most fashionable shades and patterns. These coats were originally priced 
at $25.00, $27.50, $32.50, $35.00 and up to $75.00. Choice of any coat

f-vr
K! ïte *td a Close

fiuii'Jid Motf 
—■«*>. ■ —at- uieu- rie»t session, 
which ,\siü lie, lleia «m: jguutiay even- 
lnt>i ivlay 17;t s . • -'/• 7

1-lie ii,si witness 'palled last night wa„ 
Kegit »iwne oi rsiùiwèilii) avenu.,,
VMiO relteCateu tnUt liS/VioljleU 10UA-en_ ■
At ammo i, m eo...pmiy win, itu/â AUiue.n, 
ai lue lvquuoi oi loin ne,., io i,y fa 
Silence ,im, ivitii a,,, ù Lu tue pu is. 
mat he had seen To.., uci tnrow u.,uy, 
anu wnicu iai.r lie ,,au recovered. W.c- 
ness staled l«,at he Had Known Hasea.i 
‘Vi’ some years, ana Had ueen a, tnc 
muruvreu man s nome t„e Monday even
ing pnor to ms uieuppuara.icc, ana tna. 
Hassan was well at mac t.me. He nan 
not Been Hack to t,.e nouse until about 
three weens alter HaSoa.i nau vanisned, 
and Willie tie was mere wild tne oui.r 
occupants ol tne nouse and two lore,go
ers irom 10 Tecunisei, a,reut,

‘•i/rjf Hi • ;Yiri

s; i 'Jr:![ -di. t • \.t -V-I .VVkfr1 ftp : ; o-v L>.;
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20% OFF FOR TODAY ONLY

Price Concessions on Raincoats
s. i

of the 
Kew, was

craphicaily described in an interest
ing lecture illustrated with numerous 

T7T7T. intern slides, by Professor Thomp
son, of the Ontario Government

ANNEXATION URGED «zsz s111UUHU111V11 VllUldl/ 300 ncre8 0n the banks of the River

BY MT HAMILTON1/1 lill.il/imiidlV11 Hons vteited annually by 6,000,00
people. The gardens, the speaker 

. . . raid, were a succession of blooms all
Majority of Electors Sien t*le >"ear an<^ a source of instruction

D .... r, . and pleasure to all. The speaker said
i etltion---Lontrollers Prom- ■" connection with the proposed Bot-

. y-, . j . anic Gardens for Toronto, an organ
ise vonsideration.' ization meeting would be held In a

few weeks when the quest-on of a 
jite would be discussed.

The Prince of Wales had kindly 
consented to place his name on the

i|

f •.« ’»* s Imported from the best English makers. Tweeds—Gabardines 
—Homespuns—plain or belted—$10.50, $15.00, $20.00 and 
up to $45.00.

v-V,m Wff: vWf!
i vJvT »i*

MS^:n;km
A 20% DISCOUNT TODAY

mé
« è.-
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•Î Great Reduction in Men's Hats Today. Auo»cy

b.amcd them an for Hassan s disappcur- 
1 mice and tnreatened io nave them an ar- 
I j l es ted. He a.so to.d tne jury t..at lit 

nad known Tom Hell tor aoout eigut 
years, and that ne liad Heard tnru tne 
usual cnanneis of gcs.ip taut Tom tim. 

I j and Hassan nad inaue up again a,ter 
their quaired some nine pr.v.ous over 
Heatr.Cc vVilson. Witness stated on 
oath tnat Tom Bell hau Said that it Has
san was in,seing it would De a bother to 
aim.

<;i For today we have laid aside two special lines for quick selling. 
In these two lots are a number of sample hats of fine quality 
and broken lines.
LOT 1 is Soft Hats in the new Spring shapes. Colors—greens 
-‘—browns and greys.

: • •]
i . :v;: *' i :

' i / VJ

H Hamilton, Ont.. March 7.—Of the 497 
electors oi the western section of Mourn 
Hamilton, the signatures oi Hi appeare- 
on tne petition lor annexation prenante- ‘*Bt of directors and the lieutenant- 
to tne uoard oi con.roi tins a.nrnoon. governor as honorary-preaident, 
and 142 prup-rty owners not appearing .Some work has already been done in
uetitVnn ‘('“v en“>orf>ea-Tht connection with the scheme at pres-
petition. 1 ne suction iô bjunded on tsi». ent A T Smith nrpsitipnt ♦h»south by Fenriel avenue, un tne west by ’ president of the
the Asylum road, and on tne east u Riverdale soc.ety, promised the sup- 
vVellmgton street. Port of the organization and a list

Rev. G. M. Thompson said It was no "lf 160 names were subscribed in con- 
longer safe for a g.ri to go out alone nection with the movement, 
on tne mountain alter dark.

Need Police protection.
“During the past few weeks events 

have occurred wnich are a disgrace tu 
any community,” he said. "Only las.
Sunday a girl was accosted by a man 
at the corner of James street and Fen
nell avenue. We need police protection.
The men of the mountain are organizing, 
and there is going to be trouble."

A resident of the eastern section o.
Mount Hamilton said a petit.ua was now 
in circulation tor annexation.

The controllers promised conslderatlion 
at an early date.

I 1
TODAY, ONLY $2.95

LOT 2-—Twenty dozen fine Soft and Stiff Hats, this Spring’s
eî1L°Iii j.lonSi\. 9°l°rs °f Soft Hats—greens—greys and browns; 
otirf Hals—black only. Every hat is worth up to $8.00.

PRICE TODAY, ONLY $5.00

!it
It*: Offer of Money.
h The seconu witness, nejeb or Raja 

' AUeuein, nad acvompamea tne previuu» 
H witness on nis t.ip to mamiuot s home 
|i tor Tom Bell, his evidence piacticany 

corroooiated the evidence- of tne tonne, 
witness, except in tne stateiuent tna. 

ü Tom Bell had ottered mpney tnru them 
ll' to jiummot tor the jewelry eh at he hau 

lecovereu iront the puise that Tom Hul. 
i1 liad discarued. This witness stated that 

'lorn Bell had maue the utter, anno the 
i former witness denied this.

1 The majomy of tne oilier witnesses 
that were called were able to state oniy 

" tnat ihey hau seen Has*an anve a veut 
il: a month previous to tne date of 'the 
1' crime, and that they were aware of ha.u 
|L feelings existing between the deveaseu 
1 and tine accused over Miss Vvilson.
H Abranaiii Selim and Junvbo lrush, wtt-
■ nesses of previous sittings, were called"
■ and stated that they believed the pin
■ that was recovered from Adosey after 

■ he had secured it from Mam mot was
formeriy the property of Hassan.

> Detective Testifies.
Detective Courtney was then called and 

gave his evidence with regard to the 
finding of the body in ^he cellar. He 
stated that they were called in on the 
casé on "April 13 and àtter conducting 
an Investigation’ of the room formerly 
occupied by Hassah, made a thoro search 
of tiie cellar, under the supervision of 
Adosey. In, the cellar they had dug a” 
number of holes, some to the depth of 
three and. a, l\alt feet, «and they - only 
cegsed tlielr- tfiveÿtiaatioh alter iAdosdy 
expressed himself satisfied with their 
search.

From then up until called In the sec
ond time by the same gentleman they 
1-ad carried on a diligent search, but 

, , !l' thel- efforts to a large extent proved
H ' is fruitless. On the occasion of their gec-
,,, I ;j‘ nd search they unearthed the body,
L [M, c nd after having sent It to the morgue,
I l ?i , ll they purfiued their investigations with
* f jj thé result that they discovered a pair

m ' f of overalls that Adosey positively iden-
."fjy - , v !i titled as belong to Neury Enim, who up
1 i1; i || to the present has not been apprehend-

'if # 'i This concluded the evidence for thl«
i| sitting, and #r, Graham, who presided.
|i adlourned the inquest unti! a week from 
' Monday.
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I Come as

can. We close at 6 o'clock. I

SKULL FRACTURED BY
FALL FROM BICYCLE

»!

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. LTD. 140 Y0NGE STREET 
TORONTOArchie Taylor, 11 Wroxeter avenue, 

was thrown over the handle bars of 
his bicycle when the back wheel of 
his machine broke while crossing the 
Bloor street viaduct on h.% way home 
from work, about 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning. He received a fractured, 
skull and a broken collarbone, and 
was rendered unconscious.. He was 
rushed in a passing- autpiiopye to the 
Office of Dr. McManus, Darifôrth ave
nue, who rendered first aid, and was 
afterwards .taken to the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital in the ambulance. 
TayldT, who-Is an employe of Tile 
newspaper, has a wife and family. His 
condition was unchanged, and hS

WESTON BOARD 
IT HEARS REPORTS

and »5 per cent, only by those within 
the district. CRY STILL FOR HOUSES 

IN EAST END OF CITY

»
It was claimed that tihe 

municipal.ty in which the school is 
'.located has been unfairly burdened, 
and that pupils from outelde should 
pay their share of teach.-n-g costs as 
well as the upkeep of bu'.llnigs.

Chairman Fiynn brought the matter 
before the board a year ago, but as a 
'single municipality then they found 
themselves powerless.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
fl-raom outfit, ^extraordinary value.

...H-10H gFMClKNCY LAMP CO. 
414 lease -»t. -Open -«venlags.The- cry is still for houses in the 

Beaches and eastern section of the 
city, and with no possibility at the 
present rate of building progress. In 
supplying the demand. "Talk will not ! 
build homes for the people,” said a 
well-known east end resilient, reter- 
ring to the city council and its various 
suggestions for relieving the situation.
• Act.on is required and financial 
s.stance to the small lot holder to 
erect a dwelling In readiness lor next 
winter."

As an Instance or i the rush x-for 
houses, the following occurrence 
the Danforth district is illustrative, as 
told by Charles Stock, Moscow 
to The Wond yesterday: 
roomed house on Gough avenue be
came vacant yesterday morning, and 
five minutes after the landlord 
put up his "to let” sign the premised 
were taken by an eager applicant’ and 
later enquirers were turned away by 
the dozens."

T.H. PRATT SCORES 
MINISTER’S ACTION

ir K •
n n- '

:

Trustees Appoint Delegates 
to Approach Premier on 

High School Act.
<• .--4 _ft Vv

?

YORK HYDRO SUPPLY 
IS INSUFFICIENT

Sr t ■ i
iÆ * - '• fSV: ” 1

■
, Young Canada’s League

Hold First Combined Meeting
! Mr. «
Star' '-M j

ii 1 i Regards as “Dirty Trick” At
tack on Hospital by Biggs 

in Legislature.

Hamilton, Ont., May 7.--Allegijhg that 
Hon. F. C. Biggs was a shareholder In 
the Hamilton "Dairy Company and was 
disgruntled because that company did 
not get the contract of supplying milk 
to the hospital, T. H. Prat:, chairman, 
said he regarded it

The Weston board pk education, at 
’their monthly meeting la t night, held 
'in the town hall, received the follow- 
tng reports for April:

High school—Average attendance, 
120; total attendance, 1924; enrolment, 
•143. The fee* col.ected during tne 
’month were $145.

Public schools—King Street School, 
average attendance, 877 62;
Street School, 132.11; total

King street total enrolment, 
'426: Marla street, 164; total Weston 
enrolment, 679.

The literary society of the high 
school were given permise'on to use 
Viie new assembly room of the high 
school on the evening of the 14th. The 
'A. B. K. Club were given permission 
to use the new as embly room, also for 
an at home on the 14th. The Girls’ 
AAhietic Aesocatlon applied for two 
tennis courts on the high school 
grounds, one clay and one cinders. The 
board complied, agreeing also to sup
ply two nets, and appointed Messrs. 
'Clark and Campbell to supervise the 
'work. The amount of $50 was grant
ed for equipment.

Chairman R. J. Flynn, Rev. Hughes

was
still unconscious at a late hour last 
evening.

;i ae-- The Toronto branches of Young 
Canada’s League held their first com
bined meeting on Wednesday last 
undef the supervision of the organizer. 
Bert Robinson.

The regu.ar quarterly prizes were 
awarded to the winners of the mem
bership, attendance and good conduct 
competitions.

The guest of honor for the evening 
Battalion Sergeant-Major A. E. Robin
son, was asked to speak on one of the 
society’s aims, Patriotism, and gave a 
very interesting review of his military 
career, commencing at the age of 17 
in England, passing on thru Ireland 
india and Canada, completing hie nar
rative with the present war experi
ences In France, Belgium and Ger
many. In concluding, he Impressed 
upon the members the greatness of 
devotion to duty and love of country, 
to which he attributed the success of 
the British Empire.

;■Ml Will Deal With Other Com
panies if Not Attended to, 

Says Reeve Miller.

i 1if.

I it - Letter of Thanks Sent
To Hospital Head Nurse

in

» avenue, 
"A tive-On the recommendation of the 

Riverdale branch of the G.W.V.A. 
a letter of thanks and appreciation 
was ordered to be sent to Miss Gra
ham, head nurse at the D.S-C.R., 
Spadina Military Hospital, for her 
good work in «connection w.th the 
invalid and wounded so'.ldlers.

"If you cannot, do this, then we must 
ask for power to ueai

was tne statement made by 
Reeve Fred M.Ler,

Maria w.-tn oUitir Cum-
panies,"as a "dirty trick" 

for a man holding a position in the 
government to make such an attack upon 
a public Institution before the legisla
ture.

The Hamilton Dairy Company and the 
Pure Milk Company had got togethei 
and fixed a price of 52 cents $ jfallon, 
for delivery to the hospital, the chair
man said. The board had refused to do 
business with such a combination and 
had bought Its supplies from Peter Ray, 
at a saving of 10 cents a gallon.

When the hospital's own pasteurizing 
plant was installed, milk would be pas
teurized at a cost of 4 cents a gallon 
while the charge of the Hamilton Dairv 
Company for pasteurizing was 11 
he declared

average, had609.83. retcr.ing to ta« 
.na>OiLty oi tne To. on to Hydi\>-l!L«eour*c 
Power Commies.on to eupp.y toe 
*mp'« demand tor power, w„en mem
bers or tne nydro board came be tore 
tne X ork township 
aay.

town-

Weston Pet Stock Fanciers
Hold Well-Filled Exhibition

y 11 ■ council yester-

Riverdale Business Men
Suggest Congestion Remedy

Ashworth, awls tant general 
manager o.r the - Toronto Hydro-klec- 
i.'.c Coinmjss.on, to.d tue cJdnc.l tost 
me aia..aule power Is a«r/auy taxed 
‘°.fne i*“m« and .f tne system were 
ex-eixued it wotuu prejud.ee tne present 

8; 1 J,e ^b-k of power he at-
ti'.nuted to the aiterat.ona of the power
at tne ^üu***™ *** 166

Tne reeve spoke of the dozens • of 
requests for' power that have been 
maae recently.,.and sa,d that it is a 
gieat harus.np to have to get along 
with tne present sen-ice. "The Hydro 
a»ked us to put a bylaw,” said Mr. 
M.ller; ’we put the vote; it carried 
and now you are refus.ng us power.’’ 
l ne reave then said that if the Hydro 
wouldnt supply the necessa. y power 
tnen the township wou,d eécure it 
elsewhere.

i<. T. Stalking of the provincial 
Hydro comm.ss.an stated that the 
township had been allotted 150 horse 
power in audit.on to the present power 
i nts, he said, would be enougn for a 
maximum of 60v new customers, 
no more edd.tronal power will be 
torthcom.ng for two years. Mr Ash
worth expia.ned

: *>u,< y; ;
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1 i RESEARCH BUREAU 
WILL BE CREATED

Weston Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock Association held their last 
hibition of the season at a meeting 
Wednesday night in the Agricultural 
Hall with a display of 28 exhibits in 
all. The original object of this month
ly meeting was intended to 
upon pigeons and rabbits for the In
terest of the younger people, a large 
number of children responding. An 
unexpected feature was a large exhibit 
of fowl, the Anconas and Rhode Island 
Reds giving marked Interest.

Secretary W. S. Farley reported 100 
members to the

In order to overcome the congestion 
and danger from Y-ing street cars at 
the corner of Broadview and Danforth 
avenues, the Riverdale Business Men’s 
Association interviewed Fred Hubbard, 
assistant manager of the Toronto 
Street Railway, and suggested that 
the Broadview cars at rush hours 'Jones and Prof. R. Wade were ap- 
shoujd continue their journey over the 'pointed a delegation to the Urban 
Rloor street viaduct and turn down ' Trustees’ Association, which is to 
Bherbourne street, making a circular Wait upon Prem'er Drury within ten 
route in order to overcome lT-ing at days in order to propose changes in 
Danforth and Broadviww. the high school act. It was repre-

Mr. Hubbard stated that the matter toented that only 80 per cent, of the 
would be considered and pointed out coat of maintenance was borne by 
that at the present time every third pupils outside a high school district 
car on the Broadview 
west at Bfoadview and proceeds city
wards across the Bloor street viaduct.

ex

it Earlscourt Navy League
Make Plans for Jutland Day

cents,ti
ll centre

1, Resolution at Ottawa Pro- 
" vides for Initial Cost of Six
1! Hundred Thousand Dollars.

John R. MacNlchol presided at a 
meeting of the Earlscourt branch of 
the Navy League last night at the 
Royal George Theatre. A campaign 
for new members has resulted in 
quite a number of merchants of 
the district joining the branch. 
Routine business only was transact
ed and preliminary preparations 
made for the forthcoming 
sary meeting of the battle of Jutland 
at the Oakwood Theatre. The branch 
will be represented at the provincial 
branch meeting of the Navy League 
at the King Edward Hotel on Wed
nesday, by Messrs. J. R. MacNlchol 
and Reg. A. Everett.

HAMILTON i$■

1
\

Hamilton. Ont., March 7.—Of the 497 
electors of the western section of Mount 
Ham.lton, the signatures of 332 appeared 
on the petition for annexation presented 
to the board of control this afternoon, 
and 142 property owenns not appea-.ng 
on the voters’ list also endorsed the 
petition,
■A maetlng of the representatives of 

the Building Trades Council will he held 
tomorrow aim, noun, wnen, among ot«ie. 
matters under tiiscuss.on wii, b : iliat ot 
br.nging the Iuuusirial Council into op
eration.

Works reorganization remained very 
much -in the air’ when ihe board of 
control got ihru Us third batile with -le 
problem this aiternoon. While this con
troversy was on adjournment was taken, 
with no defnite dec is.on being 
at.

News of the death of Dr. James Ander
son. Bay Street south, in Rochester, 
M.nn., came as a shock to a large circle 
of filends and acquaintances in Hamil
ton to-night. Dr. Andeieon was une 
of the oldest and most highly esteemed 
practitioner in the city.

At a meeting of the Memorial Com
mittee at ihe city hall tonight arrange
ments weze made for the decoration of 
the graves of those buried in 
cemeteries on the last Sunday in Aug
ust.

(

$ t , !

ii"?1’
new- association, 

which was formed only on Feb. 4 last. 
It was decided to discontinue the 
meetings during June and July, and to 
open the fall season on the first Wed
nesday in August with a show of all 
varieties raised in 1919. The president 
is A. McLean.

Ottawa. May 7.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Creation of a Canadian Sci- 

ij entitle Research, at an initial cost of 
$600,000 for the site and construction 
and equipment of the building and 
$50,000 for the first year’s salaries and 

■ upkeep, was endorsed by unanimous 
1 vol-e of the house of commons tonight, 
1. following the introduction by Hume 
1 1 Ironyn (London) of the report or the

select committee w.iich has been con
sidering ihe matter and of which he 

I; is chairman.
I- The leader of the government and 

c>f the opposition both supported the 
resolution. Sir George Foster said 
that it was hoped that work on the 
institute could be 
year.

» anniver-r route turns1;

Riverdale Branch, I.O.O.F.,
Holds Midnight Show

’mcwsw»1 TO CO-OPERATE IN
GRADING OF WOOL but»

Earlscourt and District G.A.U.V., 
To Hold Combined Meeting

. t
Allen’s Danforth Theatre was pack

ed to capacity at a midnight show 
held last night under the auspices of 
the Riverdale branch, I.O.O.F., for the 
benefit of the distress fund of the 
branch.

The following artists contributed: 
Duncan Cowan, Joe Williams, Orpheus 
Quartet and Joe Carr of the Lee Priest 
combination. A special seven-reel 
picture was shown by courtesy of the 
Alien management.

From an eariy hour the crowd was 
lined up In double row from the 
corner of Broadview, awaiting admit
tance.

that."The House That Quality Built." „ - ------ , dating from
aiarcn 1 last, the new customers will 
qe served'in Older of priority ; the 
Orders for power which came in first 
whl be filled first. This seemed to 
be satisfactory to the'counc.l. 

i^A-petition of ratepayers in school 
section No. 16 came before tne conn
ed, asking that parts of sections No. 
14 ami 25 be aborted to 8. 8. No. 16. 
The matter was held over pending 
communication!, from the other tiwo 
Sections concerned.

! CentraVzed Process to Be Oper
ated by Weston Wool Growers.arnveu

You Be 
Quick!

A get-together meeting of tile vet
erans of the Earlscourt, Fairbank, 
Sllverthorn, Oakwood and Wychwood 
•districts is to be held at the Royal 
George Theatre, comer Dufterln and 
Jt Cair, Sunday afternoon, when 
President Major Morrison of the G.A. 
U.V. will take the chair, and Capt. 
Tupper and Provincial Organizer 
Fred Marsh will speak. All the vet
erans of these districts are heart.ly 
Invited to be present as some impor
tant statements will be made regard
ing the future movements of this new 
combined organization.

k .iff Canadian wool Is to be graded at 
the Weston warehouse of the Cana-4 
dian Co-operative Wool Grower*/ 
Association after June 1.

An upper storey Is now being added 
to the present two-storey structure 
at Weston for the accommodation of 
grading fac.lltles, and will be com
pleted toy that date. The staff of the 
present plant will be doutoled, making 
about 100. by reason of the grading 
experts who have been operating 
thruout the various provinces of 
western Canada being required here 
for the new process of "centralized 
grading. ’ Up to the present the grad
ing has been done upon the field. The 
products to be handled at the Weston 
warehouse are to be known as the 
northwestern woolens.

Besides the new Weston structure 
another jvarehouse of the Wool Grow
ers is being erected at Leuooxville, 
Que., for the eastern supply, and is 
expected to handle one-half m.llion 
pounds annually. The Ontario wool- 

I ena, which rea-h the million mark 
1 each year, are graded at the Gueiph 
ta.r building The Dominion output 
f©r 1919 handled, amounted to about 
nine million pounds.

The wool Is divided Into 20 grades, 
according to fineness of fibre and the 
breed of the animal.
‘ Thi„?3'0peratlve Wool Growers is 
an affiliation of 31 associations thru
out Canada so The World was In
formed, and it Is essentially a far
mers organization, not a commercial 
organization, and all the officials are 
salaried men. The woolens superin
tendent of the Weston warehouse and 
storage plant is B. G. HoUlngdrake.

commenced this

dThe standardization of all„ measures
used in Canada of length, volume, 
weight, etc., of all forms of 
and of scientific

h

!r ;
energy

. apparatus used in
industry and the public services, will 
be one of the main functions of the 
bureau of research, the creation of 
which is called for at the earliest 
iilble moment.

r »!> ’0 F.local
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NEW SIDEWALK FOR SCARLETT 
PLAINS.

pos-
1 1 Graduation exercises of the nurses 

who huge been in training at the City 
Hisrital were largely actended at the 
Co.legiate Institute auditorium tonight.

s
NO SHELTER FOR JUVENILE.Boy, Unable to Return Home,

Held as Vagrant by Police
\And so will vçe.

You want your new suit for 
the “twenty-fourth”- 
guarantee to let you have it on 
condition that you select your 
suiting right away.
You couldn’t do better than 
have one or the other of those 
sturdy "blues" — In Scotch 
cheviots—and Irish worsteds.
To your measure—as only 
Score’s expert tailormen can 
execute.
Regular $75.00 and *80.00, for

In Scarlett Plains district the town
ship have completed . laying a now 
sidewalk on the north side of St. Clair 
avenue, from Runmymede rtood to Jane 
•Mtreeit. In Rimnymede district the 
north side of SI John’s. road is com
pleted about halfway from Runnymede 
road to Jane street.

Ottawi 
Press).— 
ton, la 1 
Inquire 
etty of

Violet Sutton, 15 years old, giving 
her address as 23 Kingsley street, 
was placed unaer arrest by p, c. 
Hess, of No. 9, VV esti. Toronto, and 
charged with vagrancy.^- The police 
had ner taken to tne shelter, but she 
was refused admiss.on. She was later 
received at St. faith Institute, 220 
Beverley street.

WEST FAIRBANK SMOKER.
TO VOTE IN MANITOBA 

JULY TWO OR JULY FIVE
nd we’ll

p' Unable, so The Westthe police declare, to 
- * ilind shelter under the roof of his home 

■ at. 407 Lansdowne avenue, thru the 
■lotion of h-is parents in forbidding him 
ti> return, Edward Dolan, aged 7, is 
he,d on a charge of vagrancy at No. 
6 police station. The boy^who is said 
to have run away from Home several 
Jays ago. was returned to-to Is people 
■yesterday by the police, but he 
efused admittance.

Fairbank Ratepayers’ 
Association held a smoker and con
cert in the Caledonia Hall last night. 
Six ’boxing bouts

i
Winnipeg, May 7.—Either July 2 or 

July 5 is the date which the govern
ment is choosing for the provincial 
elections. The first Week in July is 
being choesn so that the

on„ staged be-
tween Fred Stevens and Jack Armes 
and Tommy Partridge and Tom 
Breaery. and Young Fifleld and Ted 
Burleigh (weighed in at 90 pounds) 
A program of music

were
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W. TORONTO BADLY LIGHTED-
1»rR08l£entB in Runnymede district, 
West Toronto, are complaining about , 
poor house lighting service. As with 1 
the city, no new contracts are being I 
secured. In one section It Is clatIM 
four motors for business %ecvlce have 
been added to already fully taxed 
lines, making the evening service dt I 
times quite defective.

1
*

government 
will be able to prepare for a fitting 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the province, which falls on July 15.

NEWMARKET FARMER 
DROWNED IN CiSTERN

There w£s a large attendance and 
the veterans* band furnished the 
music.

was
1

HUGH MARSHALL MISSING
Hugh Marshall, 34% Kingston road, 

a returned American soldier, is miss- 
lng from his home since last Monday. 
Mr. Marshall left the house with the 
Intention of going to a show, and had 
75c in his pocket. He was suffering 
from shell shock, and Is still unwell. 
His clothing was made by a Pittsburg 
tailor and he lived in that" city before 
the war. An uncle lives at Windsor, 
Ont

»V GUELPH SEEKS BIG HOTEL Charles Wilson, Newmarket, retired 
farmer, aged 79, was found ürowueu 
yte-erday afternoon in the house c.s- 
;ern, the cover of which he was 
thought to have been repair ng when 
he fell in. Deceased was born in 
Whitchurch. He Is survived by his 
•vife, by his brother. Andrew Wilson, 
1 Quaker minister of Siouffvilie, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Rodman, Sas
katchewan; Mrs. Wm. Bently, New
market. and Mrs. Melville Ridley 
Windsor.

elf
* Guelph. May 7. — (Special.) — The 

hoard of directors of the chamber of 
commerce held i ts regular meeting this 
afternoon. The industrial committee 
reported regarding the erection of a 

* modern hotel, and presented informa
nt! by which this important question 

is likely to be materially advanced in 
the near future.

$62.50 and $64.50
Spot Cash

Scores
ST. CLAIR ANNIVERSARY.

„ R*vr_,Dr- L- J- Campbell, of New 
York City will preach the anniversary 
sermons at the St. Clair Baptist 
Church, corner of St Clair and Wych
wood avenues, on Sunday. This Is a 
young and growing church, and the 
membership is Increasing. Special 
hymns will be rendered by the church 
choir. Rev. j. A. Grant is the

a;
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Our new Phone num
ber, East End Btianchf 
196 Hamilton Street, 
now ready for business.

CÂLL 1

Gerrard?

7674
and secure “Our Ser
vice’’ Repair Car fo 
your Plumbing troubles
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ONE ANSWER TO THE HOUSING QUESTION

—of—• DUNNAGE BAGS ,J
IS In.*, dtatn. x .16 inr. lone. 8-^z. 

S2.2G.
Inn. Jn diam. x 36 Ins. lotis. 10-oz. 

Be,.*, 12.60.
—Houeefurnlshiings Bldg.. Second Floor.
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of health, if one were to set thatn answer fraught with much pleasure, and benefit from the point of view 
tent near the lake or on the outskirts of the city for the summer.

v

A/
i»

HE ABOVE FAMILY’ TENT is 9 feet 6 inches wide and 14 feet 3 inches long, 10 feet high * ,

TNGE STREET 
«ONTO ' IHand has 6 foot walls. The white duck material of which it 4s made Price $65.QOof good quality.IS iFIXTURES » »

Xtr.ardlu.rr ..la., 
9.90.
S9CÏ LAMP CO.

Opee ■ -Brening».

POLES AND PEGS EXTRA $10.00t n-A

OR PERHAPS YOU’D BE INTERESTED IN THIS WALL TENTRO SUPPLY 
[SUFFICIENT

t t
-

OF EATON MAKE AND OFFERED AT THE CLOSE PRICING OF $25.00
I *-

r.1ith Other Com- 
>t Attended to, 
:cve Miller. -

f

Square Hip Roof Tents
4 With Detachable Walle or 'With 
y~ Attached Walls, Just as Desired A

Are obtainable at the following prices:—

EXTRA HEAVY 
GABLE ____

REINFORCED
DOUBLE

THICKNESS
Boy Scouts or Other 

Campers
Iit
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I EXTRA
HEAVY
GABLES

FULL SIZE 
STORM 

; LAP -

Who Contemplate Ordering a 
Wedge Tent

Will do well to order now as a safeguard against 
delays that might occur in delivery.

Wedge Tents that may be set up without 
poles by using a rope for ridge, which may be 
attached to trees or uprights. Are priced as Ii 
follows:

i
N Height Height Price Without Poll 

of e-o*. 10-oz. li-oxSIZE of
WallTent

» if S3* 00 $31.50 $44 JO11X
43 50 40.50 57.00

50 JO
’ ’x
’ ’X

11 1

45.00 51.0011 o”

ni
♦ ■Tar

Estimates Furnished
For \

i

Boat Covers, Wagon Covers, Stack Covers, 
etc., etc., on application,1 giving sizes and 
stating weight or grade of material required.

Flies for any tent may be obtained by 
special order.

er that have
PRICE WITHOUT POLES 
6-oz. 8-oz. 10-oz. 12-oz.

Poles
and
Pegs

*1.75

SIZE
I‘ The Hydro 

said M.r.
i

«13.75$10.75 $15.75 $18.73’ 0” x ’ 
’ 3” x ’ 
’ 3” x 
’ 6” x

(

13.25 17.25 11.75 23.50 2.00
SEAMS SEWED V/ITH 

BEST COTTON
2.2516.25 21.00 24J0 28.501 1

26.00 30.ro 35.0020.00 2J5 l T
f

%
—Houeefumlehlnge Bldg.. Second Floor.

* i 1

The top and sides and walls are of 8-oz duck; ends are of 7-oz. duck. It is 9 feet, 6 inches wide, 
12 feet long, 7 feet high, and has a 3-foot wall. Price, $25.00.

i i

7 s

Poles and Pegs, Extra, $2.00 *

«ii
commendations and findings that they i SUNDERLAND RE-ELECTS H- c- Grout, general superintendent, GUILTY OF MURDER 
may be submitJLed to parliament at Its : promoted to a similar position In theHAMAR GREENWOOD Ontario district. He was mode the nniTinnuiuoaiMw recipient of a magnificent Tudor

sterling silver service, and a well- Pontiac, Mich., May 7__ A Jury in
equipped automobUe lunch valise. The. vircult COurt late today found Anson 
silver service was engraved in old ' ..
English and rested on a mahogany Be8t> a Flint, Michigan, youth, guilty
tray, silver lined. of the murder of Miss Vera Schnel- Irpen River, It Is " announced In a

----- ---------- -----------------__ der ,a telephone operator whose body soviet government communique, dat-
PROHIBmON PLEBISCITE was found on the porch of an un- ed Thursday, received from Moecow

tai ueui DDI lusunrif cnrtN 1 occuPled dwelling In a restricted resi- today. The statement reads:
IN NEW BRUNSWICK SUkIN | dence district here on April 25. Best -in the Kiev region, ai the rall-

r was sentenced to life imprisonment way along the river Irpen, we re-
Frederlcton, May 7.—Announcement at the Marquette prison. pulsed the enemy’s advancing troops.

was made by Premier Foster this ------- “On the Caucasian coast four
afternoon that tho plebiscite on the WlNrRtl IU VISIT enemy ships bombarded Temryuk,
provincial prohibition law now In ' l tun gL'TTTI PUPN1VE but were driven off by our artillery
force as a war measure In New Bruns-1 LAPIU dIL1 1 l° I fire.”
wick would be held early In July. , .

“It is the desire of the government Montreal, May 7.—Sir Richard Win- ( Back m Irons to Answer 
that the questions should be as plain frey, former parliamentary secretary 
as possible and there will not be more to the board of agriculture In Lloyd 
than two questions submitted,” said George's government, passed thru 
the premier, who intimated that the Montreal today on his way to visit 
questions had already been definitely the various soldiers’ land settlements 
decided upon, altho announcement Is In Canada. He Intends studying their 
being withheld until the date of the working and also finding out which 

I plebiscite Is fixed. , part of Canada would prove most
suitable for Imperial soldiers coming 
to the Dominion. He explained that 
the British -land settlement act places 
the settlement of soldiers In the hands 
of the county councils, who are au
thorized to buy land, lease It to re
turned men In lots of from 5 to 50 
acres, and lend them money for equip
ment equal to their capital, but not 
exceeding 1500.

WANTS CONTROL OVER
INLAND SHIP RATES ncxt HCS8ion:"l

POLISH TROOPS REPULSED | SYDNEY CIVIC WELCOME 1 
IN ADVANCE ON KIEV TO WINNIPEG RED LEADERSOF PONTIAC GIRL

'
FRENCH MAY EVACUATE 

ENTIRE NORTHERN SYRIA
Halifax, N.8., May 7.—The Halifax 

Herald publishes the following des
patch from its Sydney correspondent:

"Without a dissenting voiceband al
most without dleousklon the Sydney 
city council voted last night to extend 
a civic welcome' to the two Winnipeg 
Red leaders, who are expected hero 
Sunday to address a mass meeting of 
local laborites on behalf of the Im
prisoned strike leaders. It is not the 
Intention to have 
the usual form oV extehdlng the free
dom -of t.ie city vto thfc visitors, be
cause there will n\ 
formality, but the 
from tho city council. In the form of 
a resolution, will be presented to the 
Winnipegers thru officials of the Syd
ney Trades and Labor Council, which 
engineered the city council manoeu
vres last night.

London, May 7.—Polish troops ad
vancing on Kiev were repulsed • by 
the Bolehevlkl on the line of the

He Has Large Lead Over Labor 
liberal Far

/ 'U. F. Armstrong, M.P., to Apply 
1 for Commission to Investigate 

Whole Matter.

Iu.
Candidat

K FOR SCARLETT 
LAINS. in Rear.New York, May 7.—The French haver

Iretreated from Cilicia and may en
tirely evacuate northern Syria, ac
cording to a despatch received here to
day by the near east relief, from Dr. 
Jam

I
Sunderland, Eng., May 7.—Sir Hamar 

Greenwood, chief secretary of Ireland,
. . T, . .. .... was re-elected to parliament today in

eà L. Barton, its representative In ..... . ,
Constantinople. the by-election necessitated by his re-

Hadjin, which has been besieged by °ent appointment to the Irish secie- 
Turklsh forces for more than a month, taOshlp. Sir Hamar received -2,813 
now is defended by Armenian troops, i ^ote.s’ ,as asainst 14,37k tor V. H. 
the despatch added. The Armenians i ?f!,1.-le,rtord’ tl‘f Lab°r candidate, and 
are defending Aintab against assaults I 50v° for w- Howc- Independent Lib- 
whlch began May 1, and all the French 
have retreated from the city excepting 
a small force left to guard college 
buildings. Many resiuents are leaving 
the city, the message said.

ns district the town- 
cted laying -a 
orth s.de of St. Ctoiir 
-nymede road to Jane 
tymede district 
John’s , road is com- 
ray from Runnymede

Ottawa, May 6.—(By The Canadian 
Press).—J. E. Armstrong, M.P., Lami- 
ton, is to apply for a commission to 
Inquire into and report on the neces
sity of bringing the control of rates 
on inland water borne traffic and 
coastwise shipping under control of 
the railway board. Mr. Armstrong 
has had a bill along these lines before 
the house several sessions.

In an Interview today Mr. Arm- 
Wrong says:

“The organized opposition to my 
bill by the shipping interests has 
made It necessary for me to circulate 
a petition asking for the appointment 
of a commission.

The duties of said commission to 
Include the gathering of data regard
ing freight and passenger rates, tolls, 
tariff agreements and arrangements, 
insurance and any matters pertaining 
to the conduct of vessels on the high 
seas and on waters under the Juris
diction of the parliament of Canada 
and the amount of control if any that 
should be established with respect to 
any of these matters.

now
-

the

mayor go thru
et. v

be time for that 
«te of welcome

1ADLY LIGHTED-
s i eral.

At the general election In 1918, Sir 
Hamar, a (Coalition Liberal, was re
turned by 
R. N. Hudsdn,Vthe Unionist candidate. 
The Labor candidate m 
polled 9578 votes. No Unionist oppos
ed him in the present by-election.

For Murder of Ship Captainl-luniiymede district, 
e complaining about 
r.g service. As with 
contracts are being 

lection It is claimed 
lusiness .^A-vlce -have 
liready fully taxed 
| evening service at 
live.

1

1ut -2000 plurality over
New York, May 7.—A. H. Iversen, 

a ship’s carpenter, brought back from 
Genoa a prisoner in irons on the Am
erican steamer Weetoll, which arriv-

this election

TWELVE MEN KILLED
IN FIUME MUTINY

FREE FIGHT IN COUNCIL
t

ed today, was turned over to the fed
eral authorities on a warrant charg
ing him with the murder of Captain 
Charles Cameron of the American try Into the coundil chamber today 
steamer Tonawanda at the Italian where a discussion was In progress 
port. It wae alleged that Iversen on the question of road repairing con- 
struck the captain when he refused tracts, and demanded that direct, tn- 
a demand for money, and that the stead of contract, labor be used. After 
captain, In falling, sustained Injuries a free fight, the council compiled 
which resulted In his death. with the laborers’ demands

i*Presentation to H. C. Grout 
On Leaving for Ontario Post

Sir William Osier Bequeathed
His Library to McGill

Mullingar. Leinster, Ireland, May 7 
—Two hundred laborers forced an eri-Trleste, May 6.—A mutiny broke out 

in Flume at 5 o’clock this evening, a 
fierce battle between the Carabineers 
and the Ardltl developing, 
men were killed and 60 others wound
ed In the struggle.

The troops involved are those of 
"The commission to report its re- ' Gabriele d'Annunzlo's forces.

lYhslesome, Desist*!, 
tireshlig and Hésite* 
files—Murine for Red
is, Soreness, Granule-
a. Itching and Burning
the Eyes or Eyelids;

11St. John. N. B..- May 7.—A présenta- 
tlon of Interest took place this after- London, May 7.—Sir VV 1111am Osier, 
noun at Canadian Pacific Railway who died last December, bequeathed 
headquarters here, when the officers, his medical and scientific library to 
and assistants of the New Brunswick McGill University, Montreal, accord* 
district assembled to bid farewell to Mug to announcement acre,
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GUY ROPES 
AT EVERY SEAM

EVERY SEAM 
DOUBLE SEWED

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 P.M. 
NO NOON DELIVERY 

SATURDAY

When ordering tents, give 
all sizes; also weight of 
material required.
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tee by the Hon. Walter Rollo. minister 
of labor. Mr. Herd stated that men 
are not objecting to working on Sun
day. but want one day off In seven. 
Present hours are 12 hours a day and 

j ®even days a week. Municipalities have 
4?ot gypnted the requests of the firemen, 
and . thcrefdre the matter has been 
hfnnfrht up beforp t;,e legislature.

H ilsoh Crockett objected to the 
clause In the bill providing that? men 
staying on duty in violation of munl- 
.ctpal regulations, shall be. subject to a 
penalty of from $10 to $100, except In

Province- Aaree* to Pay the cas«" «raergency. Mr. Heenan sup- 
rrovmce * * ported Mr. Crockett's contention.

O. R. Oeary uskëd that owing to 
agreements made this year between 
the city of Toronto and Toronto flre- 
men. the bill be not effective until 

I Jan. 1, 1821.
The bill was passed, amended to be

come operative in mi and with the 
j Penalty clause stvuçk out

A bill permitting municipalities to 
the Hearet government at the Homer plant trees on municipal highways,
liquor Investigation, has been chosen charging same to maintenance, was

passed.

I r MOVIN'I I II CITY HALL NOTES
:

» I

ME COUNSEL ITQ Personal Banking Service»
The city solicitor has recommend

ed that a clause be Inserted in the 
ferry by-law to provide a fare of five 
cents for the round trip for children 
12 years of age.

The b°ard of control recommends 
,at the suggestion of Commissioner 
Bradshaw that
year's salary be made to the widow 
of the late G. N. Morrison, for years 

i a member of the treasurer’s staff.
The assessment .commissioner re

ports that in demolishing the houses 
on art^, gallery property In accordance 
with an agreement, eleven dwellings 
would be razed whteh now house 101 
persons. '

I 1:

Toronto’i 
Mart PnSuitable for Toronto’s Needs, 

Reports Commissioner 
Harris.

i

built around the| a grant of half a Can■ Sterling Bank service is ,
personal attention of executives to eac c îen 
—not around a book of rules.

I iiI r
! Today Is 

ronto citizen 
the Island," 
and bachelu 
for the seas] 

day In many 
and other nd 
prepared an 
moval man,

’ early this id 
housewife, 
bubby with 
a chance to I 
something I 
Preparations 
city have bj 
week. The 

i spring clean 
the window! 

• thing prepa 
furniture nd 
comfortable! 
children. T 
many city fl 
will probabi 
late in the 

In addltti 
dwellings o 
many housed 
son. All thd 
time ago, and 
for the mosd

1 -1BEFORE BOARD AGAIN i Expenses of Peter 
White, K.Ç.

»!

The "human” factor enters into every transac
tion to which this bank is a party.
Credits, particularly, are fixed by an open- 
minded policy of helpiitg client? grow.

Collections are handled individually so as to 
get results. '
Even the little details of the day s business are 
despatched with unusual courtesy.
If you appreciate the valu^ of this personal 
banking service, you will be interested in talk- 
ing to a Sterling Bank executive. Our time is 
at your disposal—in your cfffice or in ours.

Works Commissioner Harris re
commended to the board of control 
yesterday that twenty-one street cars 
of tiie one-man single truck type be 
purchased in Philadelphia for the civic 
lines, and altho the board Was equally 
divided on the matter with Controller 
Cameron absent, It la understood the 
recommendation will be adopted when 
it conies up next week before the full

lit i ji CREDIT HYDRO UNE
!■h

11 . /FACTORY HYGIENE 
SOUND PRINCIPLE

Peter White, KCh wlio .represented ■■
; 1/■ to represent the Conservative in

terests at the Inquiry into the depart- 
' ment of -lands and forests before

board. Mayor Church and Controller Colonel GeorffC Nasmith Ad- Jud®ea Ridde11 and Latchford.
1 lamsden supported the proposal while * , _ government will bear- thê expenses.

Study of Human -The gjkroey-general in the legls- 
r-i . . | j ! attife yesterday said the acting leader,
Lleipent m industry. Hon. G. e. Henry, of the Conservative

opposition, had made this request and 
the government had acceded.

Under an act introduced by Charles 
McCrea, Sudbury, J. M. Godson, the 
present mining commissioner, is cre
ated Jtid<e of a mining court, and will 
Have bower to deal with all mining 
claims, both before and after they are 
patented. The commissioner's present 
powers apply only to unpatented 
claims.

Hon. Col. Carmichael introduced a 
bill to establish a boxing commission 
for Ontario.

SCARBORO BEACH PARK
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK. The'

, Soai-boro Beach Park is to be opened 
in all its glory next Saturday, and the 
management are endeavoring to1 have 
everything in perfect working order by 
May 16. The damage done 
tower arid many the buildings by 
the severe winSktorm -during the win
ter are all under repair. The tower 
Is to be rebuilt as rapidly as possible. 
In fact, every effort Is being put forth 
to make those amusements which suf
fered damage perfectly safe and be
fore they are opened to the public a 
very rigid inspection will be under- ; 
taken. ■ ’ ‘

Altho the program of bands 
amusements for the coming season are 
not as yet complete, if can be stated 
that they will be more ettenslve and 
diversified than in any of the past 
years. The management are desirous 
of making 1820 a banner year for the 
pork, and are exerting every effort to 
that end.

vocatesController Gibbons dissented and Con- ; 
Holler Maguire stood out for the pur- ; 
chase of cars In Canada/ Controller i 
Cameron Is said to favor the pne-man

U' in i
!' i

i That the new subject of Industrial 
physiology was appealing to the 
shrewd business men of the country, 
and this because it was a sound busi
ness proposition, involving increase In 
output, increase in money values and 
large decrease In wastage, was the 
message sent out by Dr. George C. 
Nasmith, at yesterday's luncheon of 
the Electric Club, held at the Mossop 
Hotel, Dr. George Carr in the chair.

Dr. Nasmith took his his main 
theme the value of industrial physiol
ogy, but this he divided into two 
tions—that of the personal as against 
the machine element in the control of 
employes, and that of the new theory 
of ventilation, upon which was based 
the fundamentals of life itself. The 
so-called scientific / management of 
former days achieved certain results, 
but it failed in that it always eliminat
ed the factor of the human or personal 
element. It was the great war, with 
Its varied exigencies, which 
both the governments and the indus
trial captains of the world to Investi
gate Into the causes of fatigue and 
Inefficiency in production. No sooner 
had investigations been carried out 
than It was derided to shorten the 
hours of the working day, to give 
Sundays and holidays off wherever 
possible, and to institute systems of 
warm luncheons for employes, with 
all the congenial environment possible, 
As a result, efficiency was rapidly and 
largely Increased, wastage decreased, 
and avoidable accidents were reduced 
to a minimum.

to the/! cur.rfJ hadThe works department has 
*200,000 available for some, months for 

1 cars for the civic lines and some weeks 
’ ago Commissioner Harris was instruct

ed to call for tenders. He reported 
. esterday that he had received three 
traders, one to supply cars at $30,427 
each, with delivery in September; No. 

’ 2 to supply at $24,142 each, with de
livery in about six months and fVo. 3 
to supply at $47.420 each, delivery to 
..eminence in about eight months. The 
ilrst tender, he said, did not conform 
to specifications. He recommended the 

’ rejection of all three tenders, arid the 
instead at $11,000 each of 21

■ Pi
: The Sterling Banki I». II '

I

i! f.
andTax Motor Trucks.

The minister of public works, in ex
plaining his bill to regulate the oper
ation of public vehicles, said. It was 
designed more particularly with a view 
to taxing motor trucks which used the 
public highways, but paid not ofie 
cent of provincial taxes for the upkeep 
of the roads. If it were/not for the 
good roads these trucks would not be 
able to operate for hire.

System Unsatisfactory.
Mr. Marshall has given notice that 

this house deplores the unsatisfactory 
results of our educational system. 
That the chief purpose of a proper 
system of education, viz., the develop
ment of mental power combines with 
clear and accurate thinking is no 
Mnger attained. That the great ma
jority of the children leave our 
schools lacking a love of learning and 
without a desire to make further pro
gress therein, but, with a false stand
ard that succeess in life is only at
tained l.y the acquirement of wealth 
and position.

That this bouse Is further of the 
opinion that this situation can only 
be Improved by a complete’ reorgan
ization of our whole educational sys
tem—the removal of the many bar
riers to educational progress, artifle- 
cially raised by ill-advised official 
regulations of the past, " by elevating 
the teaching profession, giying larger 
control to local centres and seeking, 
the co-operation of all the people in 
true educational progress, and that 
this house hopes and believes that 
the whole, question of educational re
form will receive the earnest atten
tion of the present administration.

Wants Storage Elevators.
Major T. L, Kennedy will move: 

‘‘That in view of the present high 
prices of foodstuffs and the shortage 
in supply this house deplores any 
wastage and Is of opinion that meas
ures should be taken by the govern
ment to remedy as far as possible the 
situation and to that end would re
commend the construction of storage 
elevators for potatoes to .be owned j 
and operated by the government for 
the benefit of the people."

On Tuesday next Mr. Thompson 
will ask If A. M, Latchford. who is ! 
acting for the attorney-general In the 
proceedings before Judge Coats worth ; 
about -the accounts of certain return- 
ing officers Is a son of Mr. Justice 
Latchford who is to Investigate Into 
the department of lands and forests.

Identity of Counsel,
Mr. Auckland will ask if J, M. Mc- 

Evoy, appointed by the government 
as one of the counsel to Investigate 
the lands and forests department. Is 
the same Mr. McEvoy who was 
elated with Mr. Justice Riddell as 
counsel for the late J. R. L. Stralou 
In the Gamey investigation.

Mr. Kennedy will ask what is the 
amount of power being exported out 
of the province from the plants at 
Niagara Falls, and when will the 
township of Albion get Hydro power.

Hon. Peter Smith has given notice 
that he will move that “any hotel, ! 
restaurant, dining-room or other place i 
where dances are held and an en
trance fee Is charged or facilities for 
danctnff provided or a performance 
given during the service of meals 
refreshments." shall be brought 
der the scope of the amusement 
act.
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’ 1 dirpey safety cars.
Carry 32 Passengers.

This car is operated by one man, is 
[ automatic, light weight, of moderate 

ilse, and so equipped with automatic 
appliances that it can be operated by 
une man with equal schedule speed 
with the two-man <jar on the same 
. oute. It seats 32 passengers in cross 
teats, who enter and leave by way 
of the front platforjti, directly under 
the control of the operator. The con
troller. air brake, door and step mech
anisms are so interlocked that a pas
senger cannot board or leave the car 
•while It is In motion, and in the event 

, of any lapse on the part of the oper- 
, ator, the moment his hand leaves the 

controller the power Is automatically 
cut off, the air brake set, sand is ap
plied to the track and the power re
leased which holds the front door 
closed, so that It may be opened by a 

1 push of the hand, by which time the 
would be at a standstill.

This car Is 28 feet long, seats 3$ 
people and weighs 16,500 pounds. The 
units the city now operates are-46 feet 

41. long, seat 48. passengers and weight 
46,000 pounds. The car weight per 

;jl I seated passenger is, therefore, ap- 
proxirnately 484 pounds for the safety 
ear, and 958. pounds fog those at pres
ent used on the civic lines. There is 
u front and rear door, and the unit 
may be operated on the pay-as-you- 
tnter or pay-as-you-leave system. The 
i.ptvator collects fares and controls 
i ne entire movement of the car from 
i, is seat.

I|

House, at Pelican Narrows, Grand 
Rapids and The Pas. A son was killed 
In the war.

work. The Key storm ran against a - 
rock while on her. way to Montres! ÿ 
with 2,600 tons of coal.

Edward Hotel on the evening of Thurs
day, May 20. „

GIDEON HALCROW PASSES.

.

AD. CLUB AGAIN ACTIVE. !
r

ii ■'
East rilght initial steps were taken 

In a plan tq revise ahd reorganize The Pas, Man.,
the Toronto Ad. Club. The reorgan- Halcrow, for 50 years in the service 
lzatiort meeting was attended by a of the Hudson Bay Company, died at 
group of • representative Tonpito ad- Rochester, Minn., following an opera- 
vert tsin g men, all of whom are en tion. Mr. Halcrow, who was one of 
thuslastlc regarding the progress the conspicuous actors of the corn- 
made. Temporary officers were elect- pany, was born In the Orkney Islands 
ed. These officers are to hold over 67 years ago, and In his long ser- 
uritil the first regular meeting of the vice with the Hudson Bay Company, 
club, which will be held at the King served at York Factory, fi or way

LI EUT.-GOVERNOR TO PRESIDE.TO RAISE COAL STEAMER.
1 May 7.—Gideonforced Kingston, May 7.—(Special.)—Capt. At the large meeting of the nurses

William Leslie Is leaving shortly of the" city that ip to be held nex1.
with his wrecking outfit to resume Wednesday evening at the Centra;
operations In the raising of the Technical School, his honor, the licul.- 
steamer Keystorm, sunk seven years governor and Lady Clarke will pre- 
ago off Scow Island, opl&site Chip- side. As mentioned In a former issue 
pewa Bay. Capt. Leslie worked on the meeting will be addressed toy Mrs. 
this Job until late in the season last Plumptre, president of the Ontario *
fall and then had to give up the Red Cross Society.
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The Actual Strength
,

» New Era of Altruism.
It might be claimed with certainty 

that with the advent of the 
new era of altruism combined with 
business acumen commenced at least 
in Canada and the United States, and 
the new science of industrial physiol
ogy. with its beneficent effects, both 
upon the public and the worker, was 
now rapidly moving apace.

Touching upon thjte new and 
theory of ventilation,

car
war a

v
A *

TO, I
iff .

& f OFHI■l t proven 
the speaker 

stated that the old order had entirely 
changed. Laboratory observations had 
been made thus: 
kept under observation at work and 
In a sealed room. He soon lost energy. 
Pure nV wa« then applied thru a tube 
or tubes. No effect. Likewise, when 
the man was outside and made to 
breathe Impure air no deleterious 
effects were noticed. But wheh the 
air, especially that of the sealed room, 
was stirred by means of an electric 
fan. an Immediate change was noted— 
a marked improvement. Energy re
turned, and with It increased effici
ency. The subject Immediately be
came normal. Humidity and tempera
ture. said Colonel Nasmith, were the 
prime factors in the problem of venti
lation.

WOOD—JOHNSON—HOOVER—McADOO 
WILSON—BRYAN—COX 

EDWARDS—LOWDEN
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I Fewer Acoidentt.
Experience has shown a decrease in 
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ill type.
Tills car is p*iw. Jn use jn 43 United 

States cities. Including Brooklyn, 212, 
and 100 more on order; Boston and 

•, Bay State Railway. 232 curs; Kansas 
11 tJitjj. 95; Spokane. 86: Trenton, N.J.,

'.3: Seattle, 60, and Terre Haute, 66.
tu hie report Commissioner Harris 

writes.: .
"1 have closely examined the Birney 

safety car and have watched Its eper- 
otlon. as a result of which I am con-

inced that the city ishould purchase 
». number for use oh the civic tines.
1 do not urge that It is the most sult- 
t.ble car for all operating conditions,

! but am assured that for our purpose 
i,i tlie outlying sections, It will meet 
our pressing needSl "'The builders are 
in a position to commence delivery 
within ten weeks.

"I, therefore, recommend that the 
iTty enter into a contract for 21 
double-end Birney safety cars."

Controller Gibbons Opposed.
Mayor Church urged the adoption 

■of the report. If the city waited for 
!ij j cars from the companies tendering,
*, there would be no new cars available 

for next winter.
Controller Maguire wanted the 

board to instruct Commissioner Harris 
io confer with the Preston Car Com
pany. one of the firms tendering, and 
woo bow soon delivery could be made.

'4l ,\lr. Harris remarked that tills firm
i j 'vus months behind on delivery the 

last, time they were given an order.
Controller Gibbons said he would 

i .at approve of the purchase of single 
• ,f t l uck cars.

; ■ eathcr conditions here.
' a cry unsatisfactory in snow. | „ ________ .

Tlie tie vote shelved Hie matter tern- a,s gly.en *" favor
porarlly. "ie In their suit against William

_ T- and Ellen Hards, for the return of
$12.35 sent to them by mistake. The 
Hards’ counter-claim against the city 
for $297.13 Insurance money was dis
missed.

1 . , r
- And the Other Presidential Candidates Is Clearly Shown

m f

In The Digests” Mammoth Poll 
Of 11,000,000 Voters

i: '

l| ,
If- • «,II i' i ’

|| Wi . 4
1ii ! The Ideal air was that which 

contained 50 per cent, relative humid
ity, combined with a temperature of 
68 degrees Fahrenheit. In the large 
Plants It had been found that when 
the temperature had been redued from 
73 agrees to 68 degrees, the output In
creased 15 per cent. This fact, there
fore, proved an Invaluable investment 
as soiintr advice to follow.

M ilb *I
There are from fifty to sixty thousand votes being received daily in THE LITERARY 

DIGEST’S great presidential poll of 11,000,000 voters. As the vote grows and all sections of 
the country begin to be represented, a number of editors comment on the really popular exprès- 

of opinion which these ballots represent. The Troy Record makes the interesting sugges
tion that by means of such polls "it may he possible for the people to shake themselves free f 
paid publicity and artificially stimulated candidacies and indicate the men they want to that class

ï 41 al a a» «&..J 1 L ^ —  * 1    * 1 • S 1 1 •litical clubs, in 
DIGEST

Ia 1 :;1il:
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ii»
CO-INVENTOR GRANTED 

INJUNCTION

William A. Wilson was granted an 
injunction by Justice Kelly at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday afternoon, restraining 
Jack A. Manns from finally disposing 
of the rights in mechanical electric 
railroad and safety signal device. It 
is said Manns lias disposed of the 
rights for •7.000,000 to the Grand 
Trunk, but Wilson claims that as he 
worked with Manns, on the model for 
six months, he is entitled to a share 
of the proceeds.

•• Iil

ft of representatives who really want to know.” In trade and labor circles, in political 
fact wherever men and women congregate throughout the country, THE LITERARY 
poll is arousing the most intense interest, as is evidenced by our daily mail.

.(f)

Mrs. Trej 
Pounds 

to Be

More than 700,000 votes are tabulated and shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 
8th. When it is remembered that eleven million voters, almost two-thirds of the vote cast in 
the last presidential election, are being canvassed some idea of the magnitude of the enterprise 
will be gained. Every ballot is mailed in an envelop, and delivered through the U, S. Post-office 
personally to the voter addrest. Return postage on the ballot is prepaid, and the voter has only 
to check or write the name of his or her party and the first and second choice for Presidential 
candidates. Thus every vote cast is absolutely a secret ballot.

If you are not following this unique poll through the pages of THE DIGEST weekly beeïn 
this week. Other important articles in this number of THE DIGEST are;

The Fight for the Republican Nomination 
Profiteers, Jailed and Unjailed 
Sixty-Cent Cotton?
Mexico’s Gun-Powder Primary 
Causes of Japan’s Panic—Does it Contain a 

Warning for Us?
President Masaryk pn Socialism 
Bolshevism es Spring Medicine 
A 132-Year Old Kentuckian 
Why Mail Matter is Side-Tracked 
Topics of the Day
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Caught Too Many Fish.
At the public accounta committee 

i yesterday, it was disclosed that flsliei- 
of men were ordered at times by tlie de

partment to cease fishing because of 
over supply.

R. R. Hall of Parry Sound claimed i 
that a few fishermen had control of 
the fishing in Georgian Bay, and thex- 
sold all their catch to the Buffalo Fish 
Company. Mr. McDonald replied that 

I If the export of fish were prohibited, 
the fishermen would be ruined In a 

John J. Kenny, who Is alleged to ! month, 
have a had record,

They were unsuited to
and were CITY WINS CASE.

i'.,
to do so

I
f

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

•F ü
New Theatrical Zones
America’s Fatal Neglect of Its Mothers and 

Babies
The New Chinese Bible 
Prison Çruelty and the Church 
The President’s Power of Pardon—A Difficult

5btyiriD^,nger Too Much Leniency—
The President s Responsibility 

Speculation in German Securities
* nV^of Main?’ Now W*th Us More Than 

100 Years #
Best of the Current Poetry 

-Portraitt and Cartoons

May 8th Number on Sale Today At All News-Dealers

i > FOUR MONTHS AT FARM

■Î He has recommended that In 
was yesterdaV ] future not more than 1000 tons of fish 

sentenced to four months at the Jail j be taken from Lake Nipigon in a 
harm by Col. Denison for stealing ' year-'
grips from the union station. 1 Wants the Vouchers.

Harry Birman was fined $300 and °n the motion of Col. H. S. Cooper, 
costs for peddling liquor. the provincial auditor will produce all

Mx-e months at the Jail Farm was correspondence, vouchers and par- 
the term given Peter Anderson for . tlculars relating to $350,000. under the 
stealing a set of harness. head of "organization of resources

committee, expenses of patriotic fund I 
! and Red Cross campaign.” Farticu- 
i lars are requested also relating to 

, ,W1 of Emma Ann Smith S8S.8o3.30 under "public accounts: Hon.
iwidow), formerly of Toronto and W. D. McPherson accountable." 
uakillle, who died in London. Eng- Barnett Stone will be summoned to 
r ' °a 1' hev two daughters. 8dve further ex'ldence respecting the
n.mma A. Chisholm Watson and Mar- purchase nnd sale of vlshnick. 
garct Forsler. both of îxindon. Eng- Firemen's Day Off
and. divide an estate of $30,065 equal- Firefighters to the number of 200 

1} between them. from the permanent fire departments
i °r the province appeared before the 
municipal committee of the legislature

Horsttns „ yesterday to support the bill giving tlie !
Cascallen was yesterday firemen one day's rest in seven. Dele- I 

Perm ru, °n°, week at ‘he Jail gates were present from the cities of 
rnrm for being drunk while driving Guelph. Peterboro. Hamilton. London, 
an automobile. Fort William. St. Catharines, Ottawa j

, | and Toronto. Messages
AWARDED INSURANCE were also received from the Soo and

—-— i Ottawa.
\ri^fi1Cn,,^rd.L5 tVnoôday awarrted Mrs'I The bm waf ■ unanimously passed. 
Annie Bud the MOOO insurance which afler being amended to suspend Its 
her husband had taken out xvith the ! operallor fat the hahinvn of jjço.
New i ork Life Insurance Company. Want Day in 8*ven.
The. company’s claim, that the ques- I I*. Herd, representing the Ontario I 
Mens on the application form had bee1' I F'l'cmev's Vssoclatlon. argued for the I 
wrongfully answered was .".ismissed trill, which was piloted thri: commit- ‘

ly/

II Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell.

I
! VJ

I \•*-,% j*
V »

tiff 11 The old time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks arc again 
using It to keep their hau-

t

ESTATE DIVIDED;,r.i
a good,

even color, which Is quite sensible ns 
vc are living in 
. oiithfu! appearance is, of the 

, < tl advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have 

' the troublesome task of gathering the 
: i-*S« and the mussy mixing at home.

.' Ill drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
, product. Improxed by the addition of 
■ other Ingredients, called "Wyeth's ! 

t-’age and Sulphur Compound." It Is 
very popular because nobody can dis- 
i uver* it has been applied. Simply 
molten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through your 

1 hair, taking one small strand at a 
Z ,:ine; by morning the gray hair dis- 
*' auawee. but what delights the ladles 

ji ! vvlth Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- 
pound.' is. that, besides beautifully 
< arkening the hair after a few appli- 

- „ * allons, it also produces that soft 
'<.< lustre and appearance of abundance 

• , xvhich is so attractive.
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JAMES SIMPSON 
IN FIGHTING TRIM

MOVING DAY OPENS 
AT THE ISLAND

SHORTHAND1.1
u

murPaï;1tyïï5[■ King St. EastTalaphona Adal. 5100IN
THREE MONTHS

am
le Our MaStrictly Individual Instruction 

Another Reason Why I Can Do It.
Points Out That Individual 

Should Sacrifice Himself 
for Common Weal.

Toronto’s Chief Marriage 
Mart Prepares for Summer's 

Canoe Courtships.

i f
Ik

■j I have pointed out 
■ quite frequently that
■ I have successfully 
I* simplified
II ra,phy Rarely has James Simpson shownÉrefson th? my stu- ,to .Bu=h advantage as was the

m dents have been so cft8e night, when he delivered be- 
|H adept at acquiring lore Ward Six I.L.P. one of the flght-
■ thto subject in half ing speeches of his career. There were
■ thé?Mme required by | those present who will alwavs believe 
m "fier rea- thut he waa guilty of grave lndlscre-

s5n and à very Un- tlon >reBfe®*l.n* a f?ce”t ‘cause celebre' 
portant one, is that *n the laboi world, there 
I give Individual In- at last night's meeting but left realiz- 
struction to my stu- lng the courage and determination, If 
dents. This Is tm- not self-sacrifice, which actuated Mr.

b!, onf cole,ee !xa^fy the hX^e^S' Slm[>80n's fl*ht during the past 20 
This personal Instruction 1* worth while! ^ear8' a"d a vote of confidence In his 
You should have It. You get it here. leadership carried by a unanimous 

1 want everyone Interested In short- vote, 
hand to let me prove that my system Is 
more efficient than the old cumbersome 
method. In three months and less stu
dents complete my course. They gradu
ate as competent stenographers. It con
veys to them an accurate practical knowl
edge of the subject, and it costs about 
half the price usually demanded.

For almost 20 years this has been the 
record of Clarke's Shorthand College.

Let me prove my statements. Come 
up today or tonight—or write or phone 
for particulars. Do this now. Don't put 
it off. I will show you how I do It—how 
I can prepare any person for a good pay
ing position within three months' time.
And there will be no trouble getting you 
a position. Practical demonstration given 
at anye time. You are Invited. Get in 
touch "with me personally today. J. C.
Clarke, Principal, Clarke's Shorthand Col
lege, Limited. 5G6 College Street, To
ronto; Phone College 163. 67

X
ft? ■ I 
t'v *; Closing the Week With Noteworthy Specialsatenog-

Today is moving day for tliosfe To
ronto citizens who possess homes on 
the island, and lor those young men 
and bachelor girls who rent a room 
for the season. Yesterday was a busy 
day In many homes, as furniture, beds 
and other necessary articles had to be 
prepared and made ready for the re
moval man, who will be on the job 
early this morning; so that the busy 
housewife, with the assistance of 
hubby with his half-day off, may have 
a chance to get her summer cottage in 
something like order for Sunday! 
Preparations for the' exodus from, the 
city have been going on all the past 
week. The island homes «have been 

I spring cleaned from top to bottom, 
the windows made bright and every- 

• thing prepared to receive the ejttra 
furniture needed to make the place 
comfortable for ma, pa and the 
children. The key will be turned on 
many city flats today, and the doors 
will probably not be reopened ufatil 
late in the summer.

In addition to privately-owned 
dwellings on the island, there are 
many houses let furnished for the sea
son. All these were snapped up a long 
time ago, and the fortunate renters will 
for the most part move In today.

An Exodus of Roomers.
Many a Toronto landlady will, with 

regret or otherwise, see the last for 
some time to come of her men or girl 
roomers, as hundreds of them are ex
pected to migrate to the island today 
and on Sunday. Bedrooms are fetch- I 
ing a good price this year, and' the 
majority of landladies are putting, for 
men, at least, two beds in each room 
—the price of a room for one is almost 
prohibitive. The renters of rooms pre
fer to let to girls, as they can get as 
many as four in one room, and, in 
addition, the girls clean this room, 
make the beds and keep It tidy. All 
the landlady has to do is to give them 
clean sheets and towels each week. 
With men It is different. The room 
has to be kept clean and neat and 
the bed made each day by the land
lady. As one said yesterday: "Men 
are a lot of trouble compared with 
girls." Hoifses In which there is "mix
ed" letting are the most popular, as 
the mixture naturally leads to ac
quaintanceships. concerts and dances. 
Houses where girls are only taken in 
are known as old maids’ homes, and 

« those where men only congregate are 
usually regarded to be too slow to live.

An old resident stated yesterday 
that during the summer the island was 
the marriage market of Toronto, and 
he guaranteed that more engagements 
to marry resulted from residence therd 
.than from all the dances and concerts 
held In the city during the winter.

P jmFtsi

Cut Class 
Stemware Important Sale Saturday 

at 10.30 of
were none

cut glass stemware ? You may 
feel confident of the joyous re- 
eeotlon that would be accorded 
a dainty set of tall or low-footed 
sherbet glasses of clear crystal. St in the ''Daisy" or "Bur 
oattern. Can't you picture the 
delight of the little bride serv
ing a most delectable dessert In 
these pretty glasses? Possibly 
you might prefer a lemonade set 
of six small glasses or slender 
stemmed goblets in the same 
pattern, with a tankard-ehaped 
fug to match, or one of the flare 
bell-shaped jugs? On a hot 
summer day even lemonade 
would taste like ambrosia sipped 
from such dainty glasses. A 
gift of either of these sets need 
have no qualms as to their ac- 

yceptabtllty either by the bride or 
any seasoned housewife. Jnat 
now our China Section has a 
splendid assortment of this 
sparkling stemmed ware, from 
which it would be an easy mat
ter to make a selection, and, beat 
of all, It is comparatively Inex
pensive. Some may prefer a 
heavy glass In graceful floral 
cutting, others the brilliant 
sparkling effect of deeply-cut 
conventional patterns In tumblers 
end water jugs, or other pieces. 
These are to be had, also some 
handsome designs in odd pieces. 
Fortunate the bride who re
ceives the gift of cut glass select
ed from our collection.
Consult the Shopping Service 
Bureau If for any reason yon 
are unable to come to the store 
and make a personal selection. ,

l

Made Many Mistakes.
"I have made many mistakes in my 

life. I know no men who have not, 
but it has always been my determi
nation, and I hope It will be yours, as 
members of our great movement, to 
fling my mistakes back into the four 
winds, and to resolve again to make 
fewer and fewer,” said Mr. Simpson. 
"We well know that the life of the 
leader, especially the labor leader, is 
one of self-sacrifice, of self-abnega
tion, and it is only thru the downfall 
often of the individual that the masses 
receive their due recognition."

Splendid Legislation.

Outing Suits
i

Fine Wool Jersey

K $35.00
During the course of his address, 

the speaker referred to many splendid 
pieces of legislation passed by the 
present session of the provincial house. 
Among these were the enactment grant
ing the firemen one day off a week In 
all municipalities in the province, and 
others looking to the amelioration of 
the lot of mothers, widows and the 
aged.

Other speakers were Andrew Glenn, 
Mrs. W. F. Singer,

Sizes, complete, for Misses and Women, 16 to 42 
Colors — Sand, Taupe, Silver, Navy, 

Brown, plain or in combination.
Styles—Correct and smart.

REAL ESTATE NEWS
m ran against a > 
way to Montreal 
coal. R. G. Long's No. 2 factory at 49$ 

West King street was sold this week 
to the S. R. Hart Company, manu
facturing stationers, for about $100,- 
000. Mr. A. E. Stinson of the Sterl
ing Trust Corporation, was the bro
ker.

Harry Telford,
Mrs. Hector Prenter and James Scott.

The I.L.P., in conjunction with the 
Toronto Trades Council, Is holding a 
banquet to the labor members of the 
house on Monday night at the Prince 
George Hotel.

R TO PRESIDE.

ting of the nurses ; 
s to be held nex. 
g at the Centra, 
is honor, the licut.- 
r Clarke will pre- 
l in a former issue 
| addressed by Mrs 
t of ^the Ontario

Today—10.80 a.m.—Second floor.

Mr. Long proposes to extend bis 
Bathurst street factory around on 
Niagara street and thus assemble hU 
operations under one roof. He will 
start construction of the addition al
most immediately.

The King street factory Is five 
storeys high, and of brick and mill 
construction. The frontage is 50 feet 
with a depth of 120 feet.

The following permits were issued 
yesterday by the city architect’s de
partment:

Watt & Watt, alterations to the old 
Merchants’ Hotel, $8,000;

B. T. Smith, five stores and dwell
ings on south side of St. John road, 
near Clendennan, $22,500;

James MacDonald, two-storey "brick 
dwelling, east side of Windermere 
avenue, near Colbeck street, $9,500;

F. A. McCabe, two dwellings, 524 
Willard avenue near Bloor, $14,000;

Mrs. D. B. Elgie, two dwellings, 
south side of Briar Hill avenue, near 
Roncesvalles, $6,000.

IRON MOLDERS SIGN 
A 90-CENT AGREEMENT%

For Baby Week I _

Clearance of 
Boys’ Wash 

Suits
K;pto $i.85

KM;np to $2.85

Hundred and Fifty Men, After 
Thirteen Months’ Strike, Re

turn to Work.
Charming Bathing Toys to ' 

Render the Solemn Rite 
of Bathing a Happy c 

Time for Baby
Soapsuds are often a sore trial to 
encounter in the otherwise delight
ful bathing water, but with won
derful ducks to divert one’s atten
tion. bathing is fun Indeed.
Giant ducks and swans, almost life- 
etee, made to float around in the 
bath tub, are priced ...................*2.00
Smaller sizes, but still fine and big.

$1.00
Sets of floaters, made up of two 
fish and four ducks, and done up 
In flsh net, are priced ..............*1.60
Oilcloth bibs, painted and bound In 
pink or Blue, with convenient 
pocket to catch stray crumbs, are 
priced...................................................... OOc
Set, consisting of bib and square 
for the plate, are painted In Yellow 

■ ducks, and .priced .......................... 96c
Today—Baby-land—Second 

Floor.

is1 a

Following a strike of more than a 
year’s duration about a hundred and 
fifty moulders in Toronto yesterday 
returned to work at six out of 27 
plants, these firms having accepted 
the wage agreement of the union for 
90 cents an hour. This is said to be 
a hopeful Indicator of the times, but 
need not necessarily be taken as such. 
Yesterday afternoon The World in
terviewed the manager of the John 
Inglls Co., one of the firms, which Is 
standing out against the demands of 
the molders, and he stated that so 
far as his and several other of the 
large firms were concerned, there 
would be no acceptance of the men’s 
demands, which were considered out
rageous. The men had been out nearly 
thirteen months,' and they might re
main out.

The firms which have signed the 
agreement are: The Standard Sani
tary Company, 59 East Richmond 
street; the Bawden Manufacturing 
Co., 163 Stirling Road, 2167 West St. 
Clair avenue; the Don Foundry Co., 
Cherry street, and the Queen City 
Foundry Co., brass foundry, 28 Dal- 
housie street.

rii

i
Marked at a price that rep
resents about one-half of 
their worth to-day. Collec
tion comprises the popular 
Tommy Tucker and the 
Junior Norfolk models. Color 
range of Blue, Fawn, Brown. 
Khaki; some trimmed with 
itripes. As these are "left
overs" from last season’s 
stock, we have marked them 
down to effect a sure clear
ance Saturday.

Boys’ Shop—Main Floor 
—Rear.

Itexare pricedCELTIC MAKES FIRST
TRIP SINCE WAR q»»

The White Star liner •'Celtic" ar
rived In New York this afternoon 
with 200 passengers in the first class, 
398 In the second, and 1,125 in the 
third class.

This is the first trip of this steamer 
since her reconstruction after splen
did war service. Many Improvements 
have been made during reconstruction 
including verandah t;afe. equipping 
all deck rooms with bedsteads, and 
on account of the heavy demand for 
suites a number of extra ones have 
been Installed.

A pa<Jv of twenty British mer
chants aifrived on this steamer at the 
Invitation of the National Drygoods 
Association to tour this country to 
study merchandising» methods.

This steamer will return to Eng
land on Saturday, May 15th, and has 
already a list of over 2,000 passengers.

I. O. D. E. MEMORIAL FUND.

Total subscriptions to the I.O.D.E. 
war memorial fund now amount to 
$15,000, a further $3,944 having been 
received during the past v.-eek from 
the follow'rg contributors:

Mrs. T. G. Blacks took and family, 
$500; Massey-Harris Co., $300; H. S. 
and B Osier, International Nickel Co., 
Dominion Shipbuilding & Repair Co- 
Ltd., $200; Brown Bros.. Stationery, 
Ford Motor Co., Mrs. Nesbitt, Clark
son, Gordon & Dillmuth, Mr. F. G. 
Bell. B. M. T. Jenkins, H. P. Éckhardt, 
Allen Theatre Co., E. O. Blackwell, 
Mr. and 21rs. Joseph Kl'gour, W. 
Napier Keefer, Office Spectaty Co., 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Co,. $100; F. 
Wheaton, $75;
Mills,
Bros., Mrs. Frankel, Col. Walter Gow, 
T. H. Wood, McElroy Mfg. Co., Union 
Stock Yards, Swift Canadian Co- 
Alex. Faskln, John Sloan Co- Ltd., 
Gourlay. Winter & Leemlng, Major 
A. E. Duncanson, Col. F. Deacon, 
Mining Corporation of Canada, $50; 
H. S. Cowan, H. B. Hannah. Angus 
McMurchy, Morrow Cereal Co., A. J. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Norman To well, Mrs. 
Emma J. Harris, R. R. Bongard, L. 
M. Wood. Otto Higel Co., Marcus 
Lowe’s Theatre, $26; Henry Winnett, 
G. L. LeMesurler, $10; Aikenhead 
Hardware, R. J. Christie, M. Free- 
mantle. J. H- Scott; $5; Mr. Watson, 
Miss Melody, $2; total, $3,944.

v fit :
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MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED r

TAG DAY FOR BUND g“Sf „th
t„. „n„c c„„ 15 FOR WORTHY CAUSE f»<V/
The resignation of Flnan e Lorn ______ were other features. Mies Miriam

mlselcmer Bradshaw from the city s Qrie o( the principal objects for Thompson was at the piano, 
service, handed in some weeks ago, which the "tag” for the blind will be 
was yesterday accepted by the board held next week is to raise funds for 
of control with expressions of regret, greater accommodation for the worn- 
No mention was made of a possible en’s residence. The National Institute 
successor, altho this may have been has purchased 831 Bhcrbourne street 
discussed at the private meeting held for $27,500, the building being now 
by the board later in the mayor's under preparation to receive about 30 
office. Deputy Treasurer Black will be of the women and girls who are to 
acting commissioner pending a per- make It their home, 
manent appointment. Commissioner women and girls arc working In the 
Bradshaw has already commenced his shops of the Institute and it •* ®x*

peeled that befpre long an addition 
will have to be built to accommodate 
those even now seeking admission.

The women pay $5.60 a week out 
of the wages they receive from Jtie 
institute, the amount received being 
$9 a week. After the worker puts In 
six months or more the wage Is In
creased, and It Is expected that within
a couple of years the amount of money Increase ... $ 266,230 $ 680.704

An outstanding figure in Northwest f0r which the public will be asked will The Increase on property ovef 1920
Toronto for more than forty venrs, R. be considerably less than at present. Is $3,402,501 ; the business and in-
r Worri. «7 rtr„v„ For the current year the whole amount come increase, $946,934; total, 1921,C. Harris, 6, Llm Grove avenue, died neodAed wag |240,000, of which about $30.660.145, against $26,310,620 tills
yesterday from Injuries received a $ioo,000 Is given by the government, year.
week ago, when he fell into a vat of By helping the tag day, the public During the year the population in-
bolling water. The funeral will be will assist in building up Permanent ceased from 30,341 to 32,567, 7 1-2
. ,, , ,, ... , „ , protection and a sell-supporting in- per cent.
held from the residence to the Sal va- dustry for the blind.------------------------------------- An increase In exemptions from Mil
lion Army barracks at Lisgar street, ----------------------------------- 888,787 to $.2,292,924, or $404,137. is ?
thence to Prospect Cemetery. A widow SOMERS’ SCHOOL recorded. The extra large Increase
and four sons survive—Frederick A., _______ o*v-»w » » - ,way amounted f°r by Gunns Limited,
Harry, Walter and Leonard R. SPRING FESTIVAL 1 ®lnS exempted upon an addition to

Reuben Charles Harris was a busl- 1 their plant by reason Of a
ness man of not-* In Toronto. An Eng- . jU;,. , '■ Cormfr agreement with Toronto
llshman, he was born at Honcybourne, One Ol Finest exhibitions Of j Jur)<: on be.ore annexed by the city, .
near the famed home of Ann Hatha- Drill and Dancing Staged 1 ing seshave'hLTro^tly^old

at Arena Gardens. high-priced property in their oxvn
locality given as the cause.

A cornet solo,BRADSHAW'S RESIGNATION 
ACCEPTEDAppoint Board to Investigate 

C. N. Express Co. Wage Dispute
DOMINION ALLIANCE 

LAUNCHING CAMPAIGN
Y Winnipeg, May 7,—A board of con

ciliation to Investigate wage schedules 
and working conditions affecting em
ployes of the Canadian National Ex
press Company has been appointed by 
the department of labor, Ottawa, ac
cording to an announcement today by 
J. W. Watson, provincial vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railroad Employes.

J. Christie lias been named as the 
representative of the company while 
Fred Bancroft of Toronto will llktiy 
represent the men.

Intend to Spend One Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Dollars to Win 

the Referendum.
of Provincial Paper 

Canada Bread Co.. Frankel
WARD 7 ASSESSMENT

8-
Fiqures Keep Pace With Recent Real 

Estate Sales—Increase in 
Exemptions.FEELS FULLY 20 

YEARS YOUNGER
18-

Largely attended, the executive ses
sion of the Dominian Alliance, held at 
the Lumsden building on Thursday 
afternoon, passed recommendation to 
hold conventions In every

dP^ioamU^ri0rs
lists, to thoroly canvass every elector vision of the department until a new 
in the province, to establish a "speak- man takes charge, 
ers’ bureau," to arrange a series of | . ..
public mass meetings at strategic cen- j WEL-KNOWN DAIRYMAN
Ss* andrrfoTo£nr 2Twork, \o «I DIES AS RESULT OF BURNS

range automobile tours for advertising 
purposes, end to arrange a budget for 
$150,000 for campaign expenses. The 
committee is putting on a huge and 
enthusiastic campaign for a referen
dum winner, and approve the Sandy 
bill fore and aft.

Among those present at the execu
tive session were: Rev. Wm. Kettle- 
well, Wm. H. Orr, C. K. Hagedorn,
Rev. Dr. Wm. T. Gunn, W. Hamilton,
Rev. Chas. Geo. Smith, E. H. Cleaver,
Rev. J. R. Bell. Rev. Thos. A. Rogers,
R. D. Warren, Rev. A. Philip Brace,
Rev. G. D. Domm, Mrs. F. C. Ward,
Rev. J. A. Cranston, W. H. Hopperm,
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.. W, J. Arm
strong, D. R. Rose, S. Goudie, Rev.
R. H. Abraham, Henry Sutherland,
Rev. John R. Hall, James Dempster, way. wife of William Shaksperc. Com- 
Mrs. M. S. Savage, Mrs. Will Pugsley, ! ing over to Canada In 1880, Mr. Harris 
P. W. Pearson, L. C. Peake, W. K. j immediately turned his attention to
Rutherford, Rev. M. C. McLean, Wal- the dairying industry, then in its in- S rrh„ nlnlh snvimr Festival oflace T. Fisher, Rev E H Bean, Wm. ; fa„cy. Later, with the aid of his tlJ somefs “Co, oTPhyslca? Train 
Heard, Rev. Dr. J. S. Williamson, four sons, he branched the dairy to j lng was the lure that took a large 
Rev. John Cooley, W. H. Patterson, lts present-day ample proportions. A I number of admirers to the Arena last 
W. A. Patterson, w. A. Parrott, O. D. member of Pa;kd ile Methodist Church, night, when an especially attractive 
Garner, Rev. J. H. O armer. James ri. he wag also a strong supporter of the program, thought by many to he the 
Bowman, Re\. James Buchanan, R.D. Sa]vati6n Army, us well as a teacher finest yet given, was presented. Jn 
Manser, Cupt. Rev. b. D. Biydges, Rc\. nt the Parkdalc Methodist Sunday the Processional March, with which 
!;• Minehan, Mnes Vokes. Rc . Di . ■ sch00l, the program opened, some 900 took
t J Oaten. J A. Mille. Rey C. V\ . ----------------------------------- I part, making a splendid showing of
Steele ' 'E McCaughan Miss M. ) FINED FOR SPEEDING simultaneous training as they circled

Lei. J. M. Conner, D. A. MeDermiü. Robert Jones of Browning avenue with espert grace. Nursery rhymes,
wns yesterday fined $10 for running t„ which the tots, in costume, enjoyed 
his automobile on Danforth avenue at themselves to the music of their own 
a speed of 28 miles per hour. A lady voices in the song of ‘‘Jack and Jill"

Action for damages has been enter- who was In the car with Mr. Jones and other songs beloved by Mother 
ed by Mrs. Thrusnalda Smith against I ventured the opinion that their speed Goose, was a pretty number, 
the Canadian Northern Railway for had been 4 miles per hour, but the "The Coming Women of the Somers 
$25,000. Mrs. Smith claims that her police think she must have been mis- School" made one of the hits of the 
husband was killed while riding in taken. evening
the caboose of a work train.--------------------------------- ---------------------------------- "Fighting the High Cost of Living," lit

which potatoes figured laregly and Cleveland, Mar. 8.-False Teeth are 
skits were not lacking at the expense now arrested from falling and are se 
of legis.alion. One ot the numbers cure)y held pjac„ by th“ d , , ' .

great _ applause was comfort-powder-Corega P '
the "Highland Fling," danced In per- Fmharrassinir „.... . u.
feet time and with real Celtic color ... ... ‘..'Jlf. ^55- Cn ,n,P<LSiWe
and vim by a large class of small ,nr;nH#HS nn adjLe,,ve P°wder
girls. The "Earth's Awakening" was fpnnkled on th plate. Corega relaxes 
an ascetic pageant delightfully" Inter- r‘ ,and presents sore ,
preted. Verna Wulson did some ex. *vms. .15c at Druggists.— Adv,'

m
ss The completed assessment of Ward 

7 Is as follows:
Year.

1921 
1920 ..

T Most of Hie/
in

Buildings.
$15,843,686
$18,764.040

Land.
12,078,489

$10,260,448
.T electoral

Mr*. Tremblay Gains Twenty 
Pounds and Never Intends 

to Be Without Tanlac.

$ 1,689,646Increase $ 1,813,046COAST-WIDE STRIKE. 1lay
Income. 

$1,609,818 
$ 928,014

Year. Business.
$1,633,758
$1,867.633

Vin Vancouver- May 7.—The coast-wide 
strike lias resolved Itself into a pull 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the firemen's, deck hands' and 
stewards’ sections for the allegiance 
of crews ofxspeclal vessels that have 
not quit their boats on the response 
to the strike call. Several vessels are 
tied up and others have been manned 
by skeleton crews.

1921
1920se

"After what Tanlac has done for 
me I never expect to be without it 
in my house, for 1 don’t think a home 
is complete without It," said Mrs.
A dele Tremblay, wife of a retired 
farmer living in Albert street, Vlc- 
torlavllle, Canada, while on a visit to 
her daughter at 65 Marble street, 
Burlington, Vt.

“For the past twenty-five years," 
she said, "I had suffered from stom
ach trouble, and although during 
that time 1 had tried many different 

1 treatments and medicines, until I 
started taking Tanac 1 had never 
found anything that did me any good.
1 gradually got worse as the years 
vyent by until finally I had no appe
tite at all, and whom I did 
manage to eat a little something It 
would distress me for hours. 1 suf
fered with a terrible burning sensa
tion as if there was fire in my stom
ach after every meal, and the forma
tion of gas was so bad it would near
ly choke me. I could sleep but very 
little and often when I did go to sleep 
would wake up in perfect misery. In 
the mornings 1 felt tired and worn 
out actually worse than when I went 
to bed, and barely able to stand on 
my feet.

"One night my daughter read a 
statement from someone • who de
scribed their troubles as being very 
similar to mine, saving they had been 
entirely relieved by Tanlac, and my 
husband right then decided to have 
me give It a trial. Well, It began to 
help me almost at once, and now, 
after taking only three bottles my 
stomach, trouble is gone entirely. I 
have a splendid appetite and can eat 
just anything 1 want without feelingl 
the sightest sign of that terrible 
burning sensation or gas. I sleep well 
at night and always get up feeling

general
twdlh is so gond I feel twenty years 
younger. I will always praise Tan
lac and j hope others will profit by
my experience."

Tanlac Is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
blyn finit stores' and by an estab
lished agency in every- town.

ice
ly

BUILDING PERMITS.

The building permits Issued by the 
city architect yesterday are a sure 
Indication that many new houses are 
to be built In the near future. The 
permits were as follows; Miss Marion 
Bansflçld. St. Clair and Glenholme, 
store and dwelling, $6,000; A. Cornell, 
121 Normandy boulevard, detached 
dwelling, $5,000; H. C. Fisher, Lynn 
avenue, semi-detached. $1.000; W. H. 
Brown. 37 Hammersmith avenue, de
tached
Products. River and Gerrard, brick, 
enclosed bridge. $2,500; Wesley Dunn, 
Oakmount avenue, near Glenlake. de
tached dwelling. $20,000; M. H. Cook, 
1371-1377 Bathurst street, four stores 
and dwellings, $24,000; C. Bonnlck, 
Keewatln, near 
three
George Hayward, 779 Ossington av
enue. apartment and garage. $9,000; 
P. W. Campbell, 603 Bathurst street, 
alterations to dwelling. $2.000; Arthur 
Dovey, Neville Park boulevard, one 
detached, $6.500. Permits for private 
garages yesterday totaled approxi
mately $2,600.

REQUEST McLEAN’S RESIGNATION
rAt a recent meeting of the ladles' 

auxiliary of the Veterans of France, a 
resolution was passed to the effeçt 
that It has been brought to their 
notice that General McLean said: "Is 
It not a fact, anyway, that the ma
jority of private soldiers' widows are 
from the servant class." The resolu
tion petitions the government to with
draw or retire the brigadier from the 
pensions committee as being class- 
prejudiced, grossly unfair and a fabri
cator. ,

id

brick, $4.000; Sheet Metal

Convenient Train Service to Mo 'treal 
and Ottawa From Toronto "Yoige 
Street Stat'on."
Toronto "Yongn Street Station" s 

situated In the heart of the grea: resi
dential section and is reached from 
downtown by the Yongc street '.or. 
Excellent train with sleeping cars for 
Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.80 pm. 
daily except Saturday. Further par- r 
Oculars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents.

Mt. Pleasant road 
detached dwellings. $13,000;, BOY SCOUTS TO WOODBRIDGE.

A bodv of the 10th Troop of Boy- 
Scouts of Toronto left by radial last 
nigh* to camp over the week-end at 
Woodbridge. The Scouts have chosen 
the wooded section south of Hillcrest 
Cemetery, and expect to make up
wards of a dozen trips this season. 
This is their third year to go to 
Woodbridge.

,n
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STICK TO DAYLIGHT SAVING.
Bill: Where do you bathe?
Pete: In the spring.
Bill: I didn’t aek you when, I asked 

—Boys’ Life.

The board decided to adhere to the 
recent decision regarding daylight- 
saving, regardless o< the resolution 
passed by the board of education, 
altho Controller Gibbons urged that 
the matter he reconsidered. He said 
he had received many letters urging 
him to have the question reopened. 
"We will let the electors decide the 
principle next January," said the 
mayor.

The board received a petition from 
Agnes Johnston and others against 
the proposal to convert the old gen
eral hospital on East Gerrard street 
Into an isolation hospital. No action 
was taken.

To accommodate Saturday travel 
the Grand Trunk Railway have ar
ranged to run train No 83, leaving 
Toronto 1.25 p.m., for Hamilton and 
Intermediate stations, in two sections, 
first section leaving Toronto 
p.m., second section at 1.25 p.m.

ACTION FOR *25,000.
you where!

False Teeth Arrested1.10
% in their&. presentation - of’3636

H

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

; ■? CITY EMPLOYE BREAKS LEG.Do net suffer
another day
with Itching. 
Bleeding.
P rot r a ding 
Pile». No sur
gi cal operation

. required. Dr.
It was decided that in future all i Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once and 

plans for apartment houses must be I •» certainly cure you. 60r. a box ; all dealers,
submitted to the board of control.

PILESercittlx refreshed, and my■ Robert Wallace, aged 60, a city em- :
13 Foxley fctreet, hador

ploye. living at 
his left leg broken and h.s left hand 
lacerated y ester da y morning at 9.30 
when the harness on his horse broke, 
throwing him out of his dart. He wee 
t$ken to the Western Hosp-.a!

Itk

er Bdmanjion, Bate» & Co.. Limited. Toronto.
t.
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Observe in Our 
KingSt.Windows
The particularly fine 
showing of living-room 
furniture. This beauti
ful suite is only one from 
the many we are show
ing on the Fourth Floor.

Five Attractive Offerings

in Wash Fabrics
Imported Organdy, for 
frocks. Made In Switzerland. 
In a complete range of shades 
and White. 46 inches wide. 
The yard ................................. *1.60
Imported While Mull, made
in France. 48 inches wide. 
Sheer and soft. Yard, *1.00
Bridal Nainsook, mercerised, 
for lingerie. Sheer, silky fin- 

45 inches wide. Thetsh.
yard 6*o

..
Imported Persian Lawn, 32 
Inches wide. The yard. ,50o
Woven 
White.
Switzerland. 31 Inches wide. 
Various sizes in dots. The 

*1.16

Dotted 
Made In St. Gall,

yard

Big Savings in this Sat
urday Clearance of

Fine Lingerie
Sizes are broken, styles 
are odd, some are 
slightly soiled, but qual
ity is quite unimpaired.
Nightgowns of White mull 
and nainsook In 
dainty styles, are made with 
square or V neck line, and 
are trimmed with lace, or
gandy, embroidery and in
sertion.
82.95, for

numerous

Regularly up to 
.........................*1.65

Envelope chemise in wonder
fully dainty styles, show 
both the round and the V 
neck line and elaborate 
trimmings of Val. lace and 
organdy embroidery. Regu
larly up to $3.50, for . .*1.66

Camisoles in odd styles and 
sizes are made of Pink wash 
satin or tinsel cloth in White 
or Green. Regularly up to 
$8.50, for ............................*1.66
(No Phone or Mail Orders.) 

Today—Lingerie Shop- 
Second Floor.
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Action of Fort Francis Co. ia Waterways Commissi 
Refusing Further Newsprint Told Vital Necessi 

to Have Serious Effect.
3V

French River Canal.

Winnipeg, May 6.—Altho the do- North Bay, Ont., May 7.—The mem-' 
mestic production of newsprint i» fers of the International Deep Wktw 
seven times the domestic iconsump- 
tlon, the dally newspapers of Mani
toba and Saskatchewan, for the sec
ond time in six months, are again the station by Mayor Ferguson, 
facing suspension owing to inability Messrs. Noble of the council, and Mr; 
to get newsprint. Richardson, president of the board 06

Until recently these newspapers trade, and taken to the court house, 
were supplied by the Fort Frances Mr. Cole, engineer at the National 
Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, Railways, gave the first address, in. 
whose mill, because of its location 200 which he gave an exhaustive account 
miles east of Winnipeg, is. their logi- 0f the opening up of the north coun- 
cal source of supply. try, and development of the mining

Paid Advanced Price. industry and the tremendous wealth
Early in April, following the su- accruing to the country from it, and 

preme court judgment in the Price the need of more electrical power. 
Bros,’ appeal, the Fort Frances com- Add to Great Lakes Commerce, 
pany notified its Canadian customers A. J. Young, who has an intimate
that they would have to get their knowledge of the country, told of the 
supplies from another mill. It offer- nee<t there was for more electrical 
ed a limited supply In the meantime P°wer t°r the development of Indus- 
at $120 per ton, which was. $30 per trial undertakings^ and particularly 13 
ton in excesS* of the standard con- connection with the timber resource» 
tract price at which other Canadina ,the riV?rs> tributary to Lake
newsprint manufacturers were ex- Ntpisslng, and which would be In-. 
porting newsprint to the United creased by the canalization of the 
States. The Canadian customers of River> and would contribute
the Fort Frances company paid the to "le commerce of the Great Lakes
price demanded and supplies contin- symu!n' . L
ueri for a few weeks. Tho outgoing traffic on the Georg-Shipment, popped. Jan Bay Canal would be largely tlm-

Efforts to* se4£!T «Mes, from ^fnl^d ™in,iJlehpr0^te' the,ln" 
other sources were unsuccessful. Now b® °?a1’ £1 th®, mln°!
the Fort Frances company has again ‘i, Line '1 f°r
notified its Canadian customers that IneLlaJd brought in by rail
they must get their supplies else- % L,., „
where and this time has actually advant^e ^th“^pentnï of the g? 

stopped shipments. Unless the Fort Lawrence to this north country de. 
Frances company resumes shipment. pended on the French Rlver d^elo®_ 
Immediately several dally newpapers ment, to whlch Mr- yohng replié 
In Manitoba and Saskatchewan will “Absolutely'’ y
■be compelled to suspend publication Mr. McGrath, of Winnipeg, presid-, 
next week. . -

erway Commission arrived this morn-J 
lng from Ottawa. They were met at

ed.

Recover Body of Soldier
Drowned in Gowganda Lake

POPULATION OF COBALT
SUFFERS A DECREASE

Cobalt, May 7.—The population of 
Cobalt has suffered a decrease of 145 
In the past year, according to the 
assessment returns presented to the 
town council at its meeting tonight. 
The number of persons living In the 
municipality Is given as 6030. The 
total assessment of the town Is stated 
to be $9,535,550, as against last year’s 
figures of $9,655,064. Income assess
ment, mostly on mining companies, is 
$7.310,268.

Elk Lake, Ont., May 7.—The body of 
Private D. Alkenhead. the returned 
soldier, who was drowned in Gow
ganda Lake on November 1 of last 
year, when a squall upset the canoe 
ill which he was traveling to the 
Reeve-Uoble mine, has been recovered 
and buried with military honors at 
Gowganda. Alkenhead's home Is be
lieved to have been in Ottawa. A 
companion, A. J. Scobba, was also 
lost.

Funeral of Late Sir L A. Jette 
Takes Place in Quebec Today

ART TREASURES STOLEN
FROM ITALIAN ABBEY

Quebec, May 7.—The funeral of the 
late Sir L. A. Jette will take place to
morrow morning amidst demonstra
tions of the utmost regrest. The Do
minion and provincial governments 
are to be represented. Persons proml. 
nent in all callings of life will attend 
in large numbers.

Florence, Italy, May 7.—Two 
priests were arrested here today on 
the charge qt having stolen a bust 
by Antonio Canova, the celebrated 
Italian sculptor, an altar by Lusa 
Dellla Robbia, the 15th century sculp
tor, and other art treasures from the 
Abbey of Aresvia. Copies of the 
briginal treasures were substituted 
by the thieves. The police have 
covered the altar.WORLD'S DAILY 
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Good Seeding Weather Prevails 
-Everywhere in Canadian WestBY SAM LOYD. 

No. 182
Winnipeg, May 7.—Seeding weather 

prevails everywhere in the Canadian 
west, and in practically all sections 
the farmers are working on the land. 
“Fair and mild” describes the weather, 
and the continuation for a few days 
of present favorable conditions will 

a great development In the spring 
work. While in some districts the 
farmers ar plowing, In others more 
favorably located seeding is completed 
on some farms.

15 Minutes to Answer This.
Young Hobbs made a deal with 

farmer Nobbs whereby the young man 
undertook to work the other’s 
angular field, which measured 
yards In length by 1.000 yards in 
width. The understanding was that 
each should gather half of the harvest, 
but as there were certain bad streaks 
running thru the land It was de
cided that a fairer division than cut
ting the land directly in half, would 
be for one of them to take a band
running entirely around the tract, that RECEIVE f APTURFn ciim
to contain an area equal to one-halt RECEIVE CAPTURED GUN
of the whole. TT ,, , “ T ___

What was the width of the strip „ Haileybury, May 7.-^The capthred 
that young Hobbs cut around that *® r™ai* ,^un awarded to the district 
field to get just half of the crop? °*;, Tlmiskaming for its Victory Loan

ANSWER TO NO. 181 efforts last year arrived today, and
Here is the way to place 16 checkers w*** ^e P*aced on the court house lawn, 

on the board so that no 3 can be found : weaP°n 1» a $.2 howitzer, and was
in straight line from any angle. captured by the 19th Battalion in

---------  August, 1918, near Amiens.

rec-
2,000

see

Improved Service—Algonquin Park. 
For the spring fisherman and

others who deelre to visit Algonquin 
Park during May and June, the 
Grand Trunk will operate, •commenc
ing May 4th, a through standard 
sleeping car leaving Toronto Tues
days and Friday» »t 7.46 p.m„ reach
ing Algonquin Park Station Wednes
days and Saturdays at 11.52 a.m. Re
turning will ieave Algonquin Park 
Station 3.30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs
days, arriving Toronto 7.30 a.tn. the 
following day.(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd)
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WEST SIDE OF BATHURST ST. 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.

CEDAR VALE.
Two mHas from'the corner of Blow and Yenge Street», and thirty 

minutes by street car to King and Yonge Streets. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential action aurreundlng Grace Church, on Ruaeell Hill Road—a 
few hundred yarde beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, comer 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathuret Street.

.300_ *cree ^ restricted property, with township taxes! large let» 
and park area»; locality la strictly flret-elaea and very attractive on 

the beauty of the Ravine and the new bridge, maaalve gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

Ü^C,UT,E* ef,ered te pereene who BUILDi Bret 
mortgage will be arranged, also second mortgage far part o# purchasemoney. e
. HOUSES will BE CONSTRUCTED for owner» under supervision 

ef Company’» Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.
Hy.dre21* *1d c,ty weter’ electric light, geod roads and sewage disposals; five minutes7 walk to city cars.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Comnsnv Rank oftH.ndC,nHuK06S87*lePh<,ne Me'n 1,W: °r H’ B; T*b"’’ "upertn.

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU
By MARiON RUB INCAM

don’t remember doing eo, but «he 
says I did."

"Did ehe make you aek her to 
marry you that way 7” Alice asked, 
with sudden sarcasm.

“Yes, she did!” He fairly biased it 
out, to Alice’s amazement. “She says 
I proposed to her. I don't remember. 
J did klee her, I know that—and tlie 
next thing I remember was her krihs 
around my neck and her cooing voice 
saying how glad she was I loved 
her.”

He broke off suddenly, then went 
on—'T did love her, after a fashion— 
until I found out how calm and cruel 
and selfish she was beneath her eoft- 
ness. She never loved- me—she isn’t 
capable of loving anyone bùt herself."

He put his hand out across the lit
tle table and laid It over Allce’a "Why 
did you break off our engagement?" 
he asked, fiercely. "You took away my 
defence against her—and a man need» 
defence against that type of woman! 
Alice, if you knew—you’ll think me 
Weak and a coward to talk this way, 
and perhaps I am. Perhaps it was 
your wonderful strength that attracted 
me, your magnificent optimism, your

’’Donlt" Alice cried, unable to etand 
any more. ~

ALMOST A CONFESSION.

CHAPTER 78.
She tried not to eee David. He did 

not ask her to dine with him when 
Loie was in town, tho one evening she 

him at a concert with a man atsaw
a time when she knew Lois to be 

She wondered whether theyhome.
ever did go out together.

Then, too, Lawrence came to see 
her over the Cnristmae holldaye. He 
was very tender and gentle and sweet. 
Alice felt, as she had never felt before, 
that curious, wistful quality that he 
had. He took her to visit a friend of 
his mother’s, a charming old lady who 
had a house in New England, and 
who kept Alloc with her New Year's 
Day, when Lawrence had to go back.

She saw David once a week, when 
he lectured to her class, but, aside 
from that, not for almost two months. 
Then one morning, as she was leav
ing the building after the. biology 
class was thru for the day, he caught 

with her.
Come to Nardoll’s for lunch," he 

begged. "I haven’t seen you for so 
long,"

Unwilling to say yes, but unable to 
say no, Alice let herself be taken to 
the quiet little tea room, where she 
had seen him before. '

"How is Lois?" ehe asked. This 
always seemed a good question; it 
built up a fence between them, and 
made them both realize their posi
tions—he was married; she was en
gaged.

“Lois is not well," he answered. 
“She caught a grlppy cold by getting 
overheated at a dance.”

"I’m sorry,” Alice murmured, per
functorily.

"I’m afraid Tm not," David answer
ed. "She will not wrap up properly 
when ehe is overheated, and she will 
not listen to sensible advice. She 
likes to dance all night, almost every 
night, and refuses to take "care of 
herself as she should. Sympathy gives 
out and annoyance sets in under those 
circumstances."

All feeling of constraint had been 
lost between them long ago. Alice had 
talked a lot about Lawrence; it seem
ed natural enough for them to be 
talking now of Lois.

"Where is she?" Alice asked.
“In charge of an excellent nurse, in 

her apartment."
"In her apartment!" The words 

escaped from Alice before she could 
stop them. She turned red.

"In her apartment. You don’t imag
ine she’s living in mine, do you?" 
David asked, with a trace ot sarcasm 
in his tone.

“But I thought—that is, she wrote
-------” Alice grew still more red with
embarrassment.

np

Monday—Sacrifice.
%

UNIVERSAL DISARMAMENT 
AS PLANK IN PLATFORM

.Albany, N.Y., May L—Delegates 
from New York state to the Demo
cratic national convention at San 
Francisco next month will recom
mend to the national platform «com
mittee the acceptance of a plank 
calling for universal disarmament as 
a means of establishing peace on 
foundations that cannot be easily dis
turbed and of driving down the high 
cost of living.

The conference failed to go on 
record on the prohibition «clause of 
the league of nations.

.Recommendations of the resolu
tions committee accepted by the con
ference as possible planks in the na
tional platform included:

Declaration for a wage adequate to 
maintain a reasonable standard ot 
life, including the principle of a living 
wage for women in industry guaran
teed and protected by law.

Adoption of an amendment to the 
federal «constitution - prohibiting child 
labor.

Enactment of national laws forbid
ding the employment of women or 
children at night In mines, factories 
or mercantile establishments.

An eight-hour day, or 88-hour 
week, and a weekly rest of at least 
24 hours, which should include Sun
day whenever practicable.

“I know she wrote you that we 
were married. She wrote a week after 
tho marriagé and told me a month 
later," David said. “But she’s had her 
own separate apartment for 
than a year. She said we would both 
be happier living separately, since I 
didn’t like any of her friends, and she 
didn't care for any of mine. She 
right. We are happier—both of us."

voice had become hard as/he 
spoke. Alice had never seen this mood.'

“She said It very sweetly, asJ you 
can Imagine. She was very affection
ate. She purred like a little kitten, 
and said I was the dearest man In 
the world to understand and not fuse. 
And I cheérfully rented and furnish
ed another place for her."

“But I didn’t know—I thought you 
were In love with her—" Alice did 
not know how to handle this situation 
at all.

"Lois is the sort of

»
IMMENSE APPLE CROP 
FORECASTED FOR ONTARIO

more
Ottawa, May 7. — (By Canadian 

Press.) — There Is every prospect of 
an Immense apple crop thruout On
tario this-year, Gordon Wilson, mem- 
befos for Wentworth, told the agricul
tural committee of the commons to
day, when the fruit package regula
tions were under discussion. A lengthy 
discussion turned on the point of' 
future regulations being left to the 
minister of agriculture thru orders-ln- 
counell. Members who have strongly 
opposed orders-In-council on other 
matters agreed that In trade matters 
this form of legislation was desirable.

was

Present Prises at Graduation 
Of Hospital Nurses in Kingstonwoman every 

man loses his head about for â time," 
David said. "She’s a liberal education 
to most of them. The affair Is harm
less enough, for Lole is as Incapable 
of giving anything In return for their 
adoration as she Is of holding their 
love for any" length of time.

“Lois did fascinate me. She was 
soft and pleasing; she had a devil’s 
Instinct for appearing when I was blue 
or lonely and coaxing me into a bet
ter mood. She could get anything out 
of me, and I’d never know she 
doing it. She can do it yet. 
made me promise to double her allow
ance—at least, she says I promised, I

---------- <
Kingston, May 7.—(Speola.l)—Oran* 
all was filled to the doors tonight

for an Interesting ceremony, that c< the 
graduation of a class of twenty-one 
nurses from the Kingston General 
Hospital and the presentation of 
prizee. CoL R. E. Kent, chairman of 
the board of governors of the hos
pital, presided. The gold medal at* 
fered by Sir Henry Drayton, anA won 
by Mies Isabel Atkins of Portsmouth, 
was presented 'by J. G. Elliott. Mira 
Edna Melghen, Sharbot I Jake, won the 
silver" medal, given and presented by 
General Ross.

was
She

»

SAVE, Because—
A few dollars a week saved 
when wages are high—will be worth 

t deal more when earnings drop.

now—

agréa
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page six

I The Toronto World erwell, a former member ot Mr. 
Martin’s cabinet, who himself was 
a founder of the Grain Growers’ 
Association. None of the Saskatche
wan Liberal ministers supported their 
old colleague against the farmers. 
They tried to induce Mr. Motherwell 
to retire. It is not as well known 
that the tederal Liberal leader" 
sent a" trusted emissary Into the con
stituency to endeavor to pnU the Lib
eral candidate off, because it was 
realized that the fight was hopeless.

Some Liberals in the east jure ex
pecting that If the farmers Will be 
left alone they will be sure- W come 
home and bring their Liberal tails 
behind them. Whether the agrarian 
movement will be a permanent class 
manifestation, or a phase in the evo
lution of a great progressive party, 
it seems increasingly clear that the 
Canadian. Liberal party as it was 
known for generations, Is scheduled 
for sepulture without hope of identi
fiable resurrection. Its death may be 
swallowed up in victory, but it won't 
be victory for the old brigade.

: i
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National Ownership of Railways.
; Critics of public ownership of rail- 
ivays quote the successful administra
tion of American roads before the 
Washington government took them 
«ver. As a matter of fact they were 
so much exploltated by the men in 
Control that when war came the nation 

® rhsd to take charge and spend hun
dreds of millions in making them suf
ficient for the needs of the country, 
end for the purposes of war. Since 
then other hundreds of millions of 
national money had. tot be spent for 
the same purpose.

The old executives of these roads 
Who are having them handed back to 
them are asking Washington for a 
further vote and loan exceeding six 
hundred millions of dollars. One of 
these officials said it would take more 
than a billion and a halt of dollars to 
make up the shortage of cars ' and 
engines. Millions and millions of pre
war earnings that should have gone to 
keeping up the private-owned roads 
were switched into the pockets of the 
magnate managers.

These demands to make the Ameri
can roads serviceable are such that 
the government will probably have to 
take them over again. Canada be
came very tired ot financing railways 
for companies; at last we said if we 
must find the money we must own the 
roads. Bo it will be in the States.

|i‘

*1il , ■

Always on the Job.
Transportation courtesies are some

times past finding out. Railways,haul 
the private cars ,ot rival tines and. ex
tend the privilege to the vehicles of 
ex-presidents, sd that, in the railway 
world, at least, there Is sometimes an 
advantage in the status of has-been. 
So many traditions are in a state ot 
flux since the war that perhaps some 
new development of the sclehce ol 
journeying courtesy is to be expected 
where national railways are concerned.

The Canadian government is byway 
of becoming the greatest railway own
er in the world. In a few days the 
national tines will comprise 22,000 
miles of lines, ^he prime- minister of 
Canada is not, Strictly speaking, an 
official of the Canadian Nationals; the 
courtesies which are extended by the 
proprietors of one line to another have 
been applied to a somewhat Important 
journey which Sir Robert Borden is 
now taking. A North Carolina despatch 
says that Sir Robert and Lady Borden 
left Asheville on Thursday for Ot
tawa, "accompanied by a number of 
officials of the C.P.R., and traveling in 
private car of the C.P.R., No. 100."

The Canadian National official cars 
surely have the same facilities in the 
United States as C.P.R. cars. But the 
C.P.R. Is always on the job, and Its 
cars hover around the great in provi
dential style. It was no doubt a most 
fortuitous circumstance that when 
the prime minister of Canada desired 
to return to the capital to resume his 
most important functions, a C.P.R. car 
should happen to be at Asheville, N.O., 
and will no doubt bring him in trl- 
'umph to" central station, hard by 
Parliament Hill, and, as a matter of 
fact, owned by the people of Canada.
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Conscript General McLean.•I

if When a better sense of perspective 
obtains, it may be possible for the 
country to give a tittle attention to 
the pensions aspect of the parliament
ary pensions committee, Instead of 
turning tornadoes of-protest upon Gen
eral McLean for what he Is alleged to 
have said, but what he denies saying. 
The Shorthand notes and the memory

h

bf some who were by do not agree 
as to exactl^what the general did say| f about private, soldiers marrying women 
from the servant class—a mighty good 
class, by the way, which brought forth 
millions ot the fighting men who 
ed the world.

If some clever opponent of increas
ed pensions to soldiers and the widows 
•thereof had wanted to detract atten
tion from the main issue, he could not 

j >/Wve done it much better than by 
j directing attention to (he unfortunate,

1 • and, perhaps, snobbish remark of the 
1st. John street railway magnate, 
happens also to be a general. We have 
all been very much agitated about 
what General McLean said, and have 
apparently forgotten to be concern
ed abatrt what the damaged soldiers 
and soldiers’ widows really need.

Which Is the more important—a dis
pute about an Inappropriate remark, 
or the proposals which the remarker 
supports? General McLean wants an 
Increase of 25 per cent, to all pension
ers, and a drastic improvement in the 
allowance for the bereaved children of 
soldiers. Instead of $15 a month for 
the first child, $10 for the second child, 
and $8 for each additional child, the 
general would pay a flat rate of $24- 
per child. This works out at $96 per 
month for four children, as against 
$41. Cannot General McLean be turn
ed to constructive account by the ad
vocates of better pensions? Surely, in
stead of ordering him to get off the 
job, it would be far better and wiser 
to conscript him to tell the public, 
everywhere why parliament should in
crease pensions according to the «cale 
he advices. Have the soldiers tempor- 
arllylost their sense of publicity val- 
um? They should make General 
McLeat(i a drawing Ard.

Iff" "•
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Blowing the C.P.R. Horn.
The president of the C. P. R„ ad

dressing the annual meeting, stated 
cogently the ease for Increased 
freight and passenger rates for the 
great railway. As The World has 
shown, the present earnings of the 
C. P. .R, with costs of operation not 
diminishing, will not give the cus
tomary returns on capitalization. If 
railways are to be paid according to 
service rendered there may be a rea
son for glvinng the C. P. R. some ad
vance. But it is necessary to handle 
the situation very circumspectly.

The Montreal Gazette, which never 
fails lustily to blow the C. P. R. horn, 
becomes very excited over the sug
gestion that lit the C. P. ,R rates are 
increased on a parity with what is 
required to prevent deficits on the 
Canadian Nationals., the amount of 
excess profit that would then accrue 
to the C. P. R. should go to the state. 
The Gazette by implication advocates 
rates for the C. P. R. which shall be 
all the traffic can bear, and will not- 
specially benefit the national treas
ury. It Ignores the point that it the 
rates of the National Railways aro 
raised sufficiently high to meet all 
obligations they will be determined, 
not entirely by the service rendered, 
but according to the folly of the pri
vate exploiters which has loaded the 
country with its enormous, burden. To 
give the C. P. R. the right to make 
profits and pay dividends out at pro
portion to service rendered, simply 
because of the excessive construc
tions during the era of private con
trol, would not be an equitable public 
policy.

It will probably be found that part 
of the C. N. R. deficits should be 
chargeable to national development 
account, and the remainder be raised 
from passengers and freight. If the 
C. P. R. had never received any sup
port from the national treasury there 
might be a semblance of an excuse 
for the holler which the Montreal 
Gazette raises every time ft is sug
gested the C. P. R., shall not reap un
due advantage on account of the fol
lies of other railway promoters whose 
legacies the public now has to carry.
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Party’s Setting Sun.
Tt fs not very exhilarating to be an 

these days, 
either in Britain or in Canada. Over 
there the Wee Frees, as the Acquitti
ons are called, seem to make a worse 
show in every by-election. Sir Hamar 
Greenwood’s opponent in Sunderland 
has polled about one-fourth as many 
votes as the Irish Secretary. The 
wrlousness of the old time Liberal 
party is reflected in the admission 
at his friends that Mr. Asquith’s re
turn to the commons has failed to 
restore confidence in the future of the 
party.

An equally interesting Canadian 
situation is developing. In Saskatche
wan the old party appears to have 
ceded everything to the farmers. 
That is the only meaning of Premier 
Martin’s announcement that he will 
have nothing to do with the federal 
Liberal party, and will devote him
self entirely to provincial service. 
When the premier of a so-called Lib
eral government withdraws from as
sociation with the Dominion Liberal 
party because lie knows the agrarian 
party will sweep his province at the 

federal election, obviously he 
and all he stands for have goné over 
to the fymers in fact, if not in name.

Last October the farmers ran a 
candidate for Asalnlbola who over- 
TiAtlmlhgly, defeated Air, Moth-
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Stoning Stephen.
Stephen Leacock, professor of pol

itical economy of McGill University, 
and humorist at large, has received 
strenuous episcopal castigation in hie 
chosen organ, The London Times. The 
castlgator belabors the Montrealer 
with infinite zest, and in language that 
almost outdoes the Leacock assault on 
American prohibition, to which the 
bishop replies. It is hardly sufficient 
to describe the operation as "stoning 
Stephen," for the bishop Is Dr. Gan
non, and what he does 4s cannonading 
of the first magnitude. His'ehelle burst 
aud there isn't very much left of
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Stephen, except wha/t tt is nol plea
sant to contemplate.

When this bishop really gets going 
he can raise the lather, and no mis
take. Our Stephen rather loftily asked 
The Times to '"send down tho sink" 
theehoals of abusive letters addressed 
to himself, which he expected The 
Times would receive from friends of 
the prohibition he so vehemently as
sailed. It was a foolish 'tiling to say, 
especially by a professor of political 
economy, whose sense of humor has 
brought him much money. The Times 
gives the bishop’s letter nearly three 
columns of its biggest type, and places 
it In the most conspicuous position In 
the paper. The Cannon’s parting shot 
Is In this paragraph:

The “gentleman’’ from Montreal 
.concludes his communication with a. 
prophecy that a large number of 
letters of denunciation will be ad
dressed to him. I must think he has 
misjudged the effect of his letter. 
Its ignorance of facts, Its reckless 
denunciation of prohibition and pro
hibition workers, and of the govern
ment of the United State, and of the 
prohibition states, are not calculated 
to cause denunciatory letters to be 
written to him as to excite surprise 
bordering upon compassion that one 
holding a position in a respectable 
university should commit such an 
article to. print.
Stephen chiefly assailed Amérièan 

prohibition, but he included the Cana
dian brand In his denunciations. wMc-h 
were iy> move offablp than Ills dissec
tion of the Canadian farmer in Convo
cation HaH some time ago. which 
raised the contempt of the U. Fr O. 
Bishop Cannon is a militant leader in 
the prohibition movement across the 
line. It is not surprising that his right 
reverend Indignation was Sroused to 
set forth facts about bone-dry benefi
cences when he could summarize the 
Leacock assault in this, fashion:

The gentleman from Montreal de
clares tnat "an appalling disaster has 
overtaken the United States of Am
erica and eight of the nine provinces 
of Canada in tlie form of prohibi
tion." He uses such expressions as 
the following : "Crusades financed by 
feeble-minded philanthropy and in
spired by brutal and Intolerant fan
aticism.’’ He declares "the Joy ot 
persecuting his fellow-men’’ Is "the 
main inspiration of l he prohibition 
crusade." "The typical ‘active work
er' is either a relentless lunatic, in
spired by bigotry, or a self-interest
ed hypocrite.’’ "Hired spies" who 
"draw pay from hypocritical socie
ties of hysterical women." "There 
is no doubt that the vaut majority 
of decent people,’’ and "all the gen
tlemen" “were and arc against the. 
movement." The climax of the "ap
palling disaster” Is found in the fact 
that since intoxicating liquor has 
been banished fror* the social board 
an American "dinner party becomes 
a gorge," and a “banquet is as a 
feast ot cormorants."
Prodigality of- abuse ot prohibition

ists, poured out thousands of miles 
from where prohibition and the pro
hibitionists are, does not jlbo very 
well with a professoriate of political 
economy. Abuse always tends to 
economy of the truth. The profes
sion of humorist at large does not lend 
itself to sober discussions of great 
questions like the dealcoholization of 
conviviality. Stephen has made of 
himself so much cannon fodder for 
the prohibition is Is. The experience 
ought to do him good, but he will 
probably only have another bout of 
shaking cap and bells.

BIG ADVERTISING POSITION 
FOR TORONTO MAN

C. F. Smythe, the Toronto advertis
ing man who originated and conduct
ed the big “Nukol” advertising cam
paign in Canada, has secured one of 
the big positions hi^ the advertising 
world. Mr. Smythe has left Nukol 
to become iwbliolty manager of the 
L. R. Steel Service Corporation. This 
Is an immense merchandising enter
prise, equipping a chain of stores 
thruout Canada, Great Britain and 
the United States. Mr, Smythe will 
be In Canada most of the time, and 
in Great Britain next year when the 
British offices have been opened.

The parent section of the L. R. 
Steel Service Corporation covers the 
United States, operating from execu
tive offices in Buffalo, N.Y,

TORONTO TEACHER: “I wonder if that Ottawa job’s filled yet?”
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Amusements. Amusements.Amusements.Amusements.FIVE-YEAR-OLD BOY 
KILLED BY AUTO

Eetabllshed 1864.

VETERANSJOHN CATTO CO. Limited FRIVOLITIES of 1920
CÔMTMÔNTËVG. “

* Matinees Wednesday—Saturday
THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF

Edward H. Robins
WITH HIS BIGGER AND GREATER

TWICE
TODAYALEXANDRAK PRINCESS I NEXT WEEKgtf.tl.23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St. Items of interest to Returned Sol.-«a,*">•

Sent In.Featuring a Grand Display of
Household Linens Evenings—$1.00, 75c, 50c. Mat. Sat.—75c, 50c.Two Other Children Hurt in 

City’s Daily Casualty 
List.

FOREIGN DECORATIONS 
INCLUDE ONE FROM CHINA V TORONTO if 

CANOE 
CLUB

MINSTRELS

Our determined efforts to still place 
before the public genuine AU-Ltnen 

have been eminently success- 
and this season we arc pleased 

to announce that this department still 
retains It* reputation for Higli-clase 
Linens, notwithstanding the present 
scarcity. We make a special show
ing of

ILL-LINEN
Table Cloths and Napkins, Linen 
Towels and Toweling», Damask and 
Embroidered Linen Do/leys, Scarves. 
Bureau Covers. Tea Cloths, Luncheon 
Sets, Madeira Hand-l*nbroldered 
Linens, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Sheets and Pillow Cases. Bedspreads, 
Bath Towels, Bath Sheets, Mats, etc.

WOOL SWEATERS
Fine seasonable display of new styles 
in Ladies' Wool Sweater Coats, por
traying the' latest features in sashes, 
belts, pockets, etc. In the range of 
colors are included rose, saxe, sea 

1 green, emerald, tan, peacock, fawn, 
mauve, coral, American Beauty, etc. 
Also large variety of styles in Wool 
Pullovers In all principal shades.

ftlLK W AISTS
Attractive display of Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Waists in plain and 
handsome embroidered designs and 
obtainable in all the leading summer 
shades.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

goods 
ful. a

T VOttawa, May 7.—The records branch 
of the militia department has Just 
ceived a large

NO DRIVERS HELD1 ROBINS PLAYERSre
number of foreign 

decorations for distribution 'amontf 
Canadian soldiers. They Include 
awards from Italy, France, Rumania 
and even from China, and nearly all 
are accompanied by the official certifi
cates bearing the account of the 
service for which they are given.

The most picturesque decocation of 
the entire collection Is the Chinese 
Order of Wen-Hu, which has been 
awarded by the Chinese government 
to Major Douglas of the 8th Railway 
Troops.

One five-year-old boy was killed, 
another youth of 16 sustained a frac
tured leg, and a little girl, aged 4, was 
slightly Injured In motor accidents 
on the city streets yesterday. The 
motor car drivers In each case were 
not held by the police.

Ubell Laporte, aged 5, of 13 St. An
drew's street, received fatal Injuries 
late yesterday afternoon when he was 
struck by a motor car driven by M. J. 
Brown, 167 Palmerston avenue, at 
Dundas street and Kensington ave
nue. The boy was playing with a 
number of companions on the street fit 
the time of the accident, and ran in 
the path of the approaching auto, the 
front wheel of which passed entirely 
over his body. He was taken to the 
Western Hospital by Mr. Brown, and 
died there- shortly after. The driver 
was not held by the police.

Broke His Leg.
Thomas Strange, aged 16, of 16 

Cedric avenue, sustained a fractured 
leg, when the motorcycle he was driv
ing collided with an auto at the cor
nea r of Van Horne street and Dover- 
court road. Strange is said to have 
turned the corner too sharply, and 
drove Into the path of the auto. The 
force of the Impact threw the cycle 
on its side and Strange fell heavily 
on the pavement, causing the Injury. 
He was taken to the Western In the 
police ambulance.

Little four-year-old Evelyn HoldSn, 
209 East Dundas street, was playing 
with some children In front of her 
home when she was knocked down V»y 
an auto driven by William J. Wesley, 
Bellbrook, Ont. She sustained slight 
injuries to her head. The driver re
ported to the police and was allowed 
to go.

now — 
: worth 
;s drop.

IN NEW YORK'S LATEST SUCCESSFUL COMEDY

“CIVILIAN CLOTHES” ]

!(Not a War Play)
BY THOMPSON BUCHANAN

The First Time on Any Stage Anywhere by a-Resident Company

EATS THURS.

20 END MEN I CHORUS OF 100
W. G. REILLY JACK STRATHDEE

Musical Director.Organizer and Interlocutor.WEEK MAY 17th--------
The Happiest Love Story Ever ToldTHRU Ontario Commands of G.W.V.A. I 

Urge Care About Indemnities “PETER IBBETSON”i

By George DuMaurler
Ottawa, May 7. — Communications 

have been received by C. Grant Mac- 
Nelll, Dominion secretary, from near
ly all of the provincial commands, re
questing that the government be ask
ed to give consideration to the coun
try’s great problems Involving ex
penditure before entertaining the pro
posal to.Increase sessional Indemnities 
to members of parliament, It Is stated 
here.

It is likely that the Dominion com
mand will take the necessary action 
to place the views of the veterans be
fore parliament at an early date.

ramloing so, but she

you ask her to 
ray?” Alice asked, 
km. y ■ 
lie fairly biased It 
izeruent. "She says 

I don’t remember, 
now that—and the 

btber was her turns 
pd her cooing voice 

she was I loved

lOHEA’S T H E AT R JT I ,r“£ Ik
---------------  NEXT WEEK  !  175c,*

A
A! Mat». Dally, 

Æ *Sc, 60c. NEXT WEEK

WALLACEHeadline attraction

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited GEORGE WHITING and SADIE BURT REIDTORONTO. DUFFY & CALDWELL COUNTESS VERONA OLSON & JOHNSON )

Ladies’ and LJATO 
Gentlemen’s nn I O

SFBCIA1, FBATlBli
liddenly, then went 
r, after a fashion- 
bow calm and cruel 
Is beneath her eoft- 
loved me—she isn’t 
Lnyone but herself.’’
I out across the llt- 
It over Alice’s. “Why 
f our engagement?” 

"You took away my 
r—and a man needs 

pat type of woman 1 
w—you’ll think me 
rd to talk this way, 
pi. Perhaps It was 
length that attracted 
pent optimism, your

LOVENBERG SISTERS and SIMENEARYSergt-Major Frank Blue
Is Awarded Military Medal

In His Sizzling New Romantic 
Comedy,f all klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

•Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 6166. PATHE POLLARD COMEDYPADRINI’S BABOONS “DOUBLE SPEED”666 Yonge St.
Hastings, Ont., May 7.—(Special).— 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blue of Campbell- 
ford, formerly of this place, received 
word recently that their son, Sergt.- 
Major F’rank Blue, of the First Cana
dian Engineers, had been awarded the 
military medal for conspicuous brav
ery while on active service. Sergt.- 
Major Blue went overseas with the 
first contingent and returned to Can
ada in August, 1919.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
A Whirlwind Story of Love, Fast 
Motor Car* and Spurting Surprises 
WANDA HAWLEY. THEODORE 
ROBERTS and TULLY MAR

SHALL in the cast.

“NOT YET MARIE” 
WCONFESSiON"I ».THE WEATHER

4rLet’s Wait and See”Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 7. 
—(6 p.m.)—The barometer is now tail
ing slowly in the tar west, and also in 
Ontario and Quebec. The weather today 
has been tine everywhere, and warmer, 
except in the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 21, 42; Prince Rupert, 42, 50; 
Victoria, 50, 66; Vancouver, 46, 76; Kam
loops, 46, 64; Sas?atoon, 38, 78; Begins, 
35, 73; Calgary, 38, 72; Edmonton, 40, 74; 
tiattleford, 38, 76; Moose Jaw, 36, 76; 
Prince Albert, 34, 76; Winnipeg, 38, 66; 
Port Arthur, 38, 68; Parry Sound, 30, 64; 
London, 34, 68; Toronto, 41, 68; Kings
ton, 38, 56; Ottawa, 38, 72; Montreal, 
50, 70; Quebec, 42, 66; St. John. 36, 52; 
Halifax, 24, 50.

-Wonder What It If
NSTILL CONTINUE 

BLOODLESS GAINS
TODAY ONLY*—MARGUERITE CLARK in “All-of-a-Sudden Peggy.”

Burial of Gen. D. A. MacDonald 
Takes Place in Cornwall, Ont.

•led, unable to stand
TODAY ONLY

iacrlfice. “THE IDOL DANCER”Mexican Rebels Are Daily 
Adding to Numbers and 

Captured Towns.

Cornwall, May 7.—The remains of 
the late Major-General Sir Donald A. 
MacDonald, C.M.G., D.S.O., wiho died 
in Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, were 
brought to Cornwall; his native town, 
on the Ottawa & New York Railway 
yesterday morning, and the funeral 
took place from the depot to St. Col- 
umban’s Church and cemetery. Many 
prominent citizens of Cornwall were 
in the cortege. The service was con
ducted by Rev. George Corbett, vioar- 
general.

1SARMAMENT 
IN PLATFORM At 12.10. 2,40. 4.50, 7, 9.30.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC NEXT WEEK
D“mAUnS. C,,rM^"»,P^‘nt' TSir THE DISTINGUISHED ACTORMay 7.—Delegates 

state to the Demo-. 
convention at San 
month will recom- 
ional platform «com- ' 
eptance of a plank 
rsal disarmament ae 
Lblishing peace on 
l annot be easily dis- 
iving down the high

—Probabilities.— Washington, May 7.—Reports, offi
cial and unofficial, today credited the 
Mexican rebels with further bloodless 
successes. Information reaching rebel 
agents here, they said, pointed to an 
early occupation of Piedras Negras, 
Laredo and Matamores, the only im
portant border ports of entry remain
ing in Carranza control. ,

News of the revolt of the garrison 
at Vera Cruz was received thru offi
cial channels, the town being immed
iately evacuated by the rebels, pre
sumably because of the presence in 
the harbor of Mexican gunboats loyal 
to Carranza.

Official confirmation of the report 
received early In the day by rebel

ZNext Week—Popular Prices.
ETHEL CLAYTON 

In “YOUNG MRS. WIXTHROP"
LAKEY SKMON In “SCHOOL DAYS.” 

FRED LA REINE A CO.—Ethel Mar Hall— 
Harry Antrim—Allen, Clifford * Barry— 
Wilfred DuBols—Seymour * Jeanette— 
Loew'* Pictorial Review.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew'». ,

PUBLIC RECITAL
MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Upper 
6t Lawrence and" Ottawa Valleys, Lower 
St". Lawrence, Gulf and North Shore— 
Moderate winds;, a few scattered show
ers, but mostly fair and moderately 
warm.

Maritime Provinces and Lake Superior 
—Moderate winds;; fine, with much the 

temperature}
Moderate winds;

JOHN
vNBARRYMORETUESDAY EVENING, MAY 11th.

tMID-SUMMER EXAMINATIONSBRANTFORD G.W.V.A FLOÙRISHES
same 

Western Province 
line and warm.

iCommencing Week of June 21st.
Ail applications must reach the Regis

trar not later than May 16th. Necessary 
of entry obtainable on request.

—In—
Brantford, Ont.. May 7.—(Special).— 

With total receipts of $32,000, the G. 
W.V.A. has completed the financial 
year with a good balance on hand. 
The canteen was profitable.

I it
failed to go on 

rohibition •clause of
lions.
ns of the resol u- 
ccepted by the con

fie planks In the na- 
included:

a wage adequate to , 
Eonable standard of 
fe principle of a living 

In Industry guaran- 
pd by law. 
k amendment to the 
Ion prohibiting child

kational laws forbid- 
rment of women or 
I in mines, factories 
ptablishments.
I day, or 48-hour 
pkly rest of at least 
t should include Sun* 
facticable.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON’S ~ri s.THE BAROMETER. farms

“ DR. JEKYLL arid MR. HYDE ”Wind. 
1 S.

Ther. Bar.
56 29.76

67 29.74 9 S. W.
64 29 64 Tw”‘ agents that Carranza already had left

Mean of day, 58; difference from the capital, was lacking tonight. The 
average 5 above; highest, 68; lowest, 41. state department today received sev- 

6 ’ t eral messages from the embassy in
Mexico City, but they were all dated 
Thursday. These despatches made no 

Steamer- At -From mention of Carranza’s Intention of
Celtic......................New York ....Liverpool leaving the capital, it was said.
New York........... Southampton. .New York Despatches from rebel sources re-
La Touraine........ Havre................. New York ported that Luis Cabrera, head of the
Dunaff Head.... Bel fast.... St. John, N.B. Carranza cabinet, vtas ea route today
Melmore Head. ..Belfast ................Montreal by train, for Piedras Negras. and

------------- that Alfonso Cabrera, brother of the
cabinet minister, has been arrested 
by Gen. Gonzales in Puebla.

Developments along tne border to
day suggested three possible fights 
near the United States border. The 
commander of the Laredo garrison 
appears to have held his men in line, 
notwithstanding the defection of cus
toms and immigration guards, but 
rebels were reported, to have captured 
a trainload of fédéral reinforcements 
between Lampazos and the border

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon.....................
2 p.m...........
4 p.m.......... .
8 p.m....................

BORDEN’S RETURN 
STIRS UP POLITICS

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY.
CHURCHES BANQUET

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOYS
63

The Golden Crook Positively one of the finest achievements in motion picture 
photography, this master production cannot be compared to 
anything yet attempted for the screen.

A^PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION " '

58 WITH

BILLY ARLINGTONLast night at the Technical School 
the Interdenominational ’teen age boys 
of the Sunday schools were banqueted 
by the women of various churches in 
the vicinity. After the good things pro
vided had been done Justice to a pro
gram of singing and addresses was 
given. Rev. Mr. Bland spoke on labor 
conditions as they exist today.
“Some,” said the speaker, ’’are too 
busy making 
others are too 
It to make 
ddnts the . advice 
find out work that was worth doing 
to get something that’s honest. All 
Were entitled to a decent, reasonable 
living, but the chief thing was to 
help to pull the old world to a more 
noble level.

Rev. Hf. Campbell, who had been 
chaplain overseas, also addressed the 
audience. Introducing a number of 
anecdotes into his address. Rev. R. R. 
Cochran was in the chair. Disap
pointment was felt because of the 
absence of Premier Drury, who had 
been expected -to be among the 
speakers.

CHARMING CHORUS(Continued From Page 1)-
affairs or concerning his own future. 
His visit to New York is merely in the 
nature of a break in his return journey 
to Canada.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL^.

have you safeguarded your daughter?I
»

Back Next Week-
7.—According to ad

vice here, Sir Robert Borden will be 
back in Ottawa next week. It is not 
expected that he will return by bun- 
day next, as newspaper despatches 
from Asheville, N.C., indicate, altho 
Sir Robert has not intimated tne ex
act date of his arrival in Ottawa.

money to earn It; 
busy spending 

it.’’ To he stu- 
wae given toFLOWE RS OR ARE YOU afraid to anewer intelligently the questions 

that she aeke you. the answers to which she has a perfect 
right to know? To which class of parent do you belong?

# *\FOR FUNERALS ti
AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION t)

Vonre Street at Elm. Toronto 
f Slmmophones Main 3159 and 1.04.

LE CROP 
) FOR ONTARIO “ENLIGHTEN THY DAUGHTER”

» Hurried by Budget.
The Toronto Telegram’s Ottawa cor

respondent wired yesterday, In part, as
follows: , , . „ ..

Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of rail
ways, went down south last "®ek.
It was announced soon afterwards that 
the prime minister would be back on 
the 15th. Evidently he has advanced 
his plans a week. There is some politi
cal gossip on the subject, and one sug
gestion that is discussed is that next 
week's round table conference of repre
sentative Conservatives at Toronto, 
answering the call of Hon. Robert 
Rogers, and designed to reincarnate 
the old line Conservative party, pos
sibly may have been an influence in 
slightly advancing the home-coming.
However, the government and its 
party following here profess to have 
concern over the Rogers ’
What is regarded as a much ™°‘î 
probable reason for his ai?cele jV ^ 
return is the fact that the budget is
comine down next week, and the cabi- Kitchener, Ont., May 7.—(Special).— 
net1 desires that he should pass upon Latest returns received by the Y.M. 
«orne Of the difficult problems that C.A. executive here shows a total of
some of the ditncun v $185,000 realized from the building
ar.se in connection w-^th it.^a ^ campalgn Thls ls ,10,000 above
announcement of g occaBlon. Evl- the objective. The campaign officially
may be made on that occasion. ^ „ln_„d tndav ’dently the matter is causing the gov- closed today.

In a forceful, yet inoffensive way. this drama of life speaks 
in the language parent» find so difficult.

7.— (By Canadian 
is every prospect of 

lc crop thruout On- 
iordon Wilson, mem- 
irth, told the agrlcul- 
of the commons ta
rait package regmla- 
discussion. A lengthy 

the point of 
; left to the 

ulture thru orders-ln- 
-s who have strongly 
-in-council on other 
:haj In trade matters 
‘station was desirable.

ernment a considerable concern, as 
the necessity of deriving new sources 
of revenue is extensive.

It Is a matter of doubt whether Sir 
Robert will actively participate in the 
work In the house, as practically all 
the government legislation Is down, 
and with its preparation he has had 
very little to do. There arc anticipa
tions. however, that he will have 
something to say on the franchise 
act, which having reached Its most 
contentious stage, stands over till 
next week. More probably, however. 
Sir Robert’s main activities Will be 
devoted to the work of consolidating 
the government party, enunciating a 
.policy for It to go on and afterwards 

no proceeding to put the cabinet house 
in order by process of reconstruction.

And All 
Next Week

OPERA
HOUSE Mon. Mat.GRANDtown.

Disarmed Garrison.
A similar situation was presented at 

Peidras Negras, opposite Eagle Pass. 
There the commanding officer was said 
to have disarmed his garrison, while 
a rebel force advancing northward 

said to have reached a point only

Vd
1* ALBERT0NIA GARDENSRATES FOR NOTICES STOLE FROM FATHER.was

2» miles south of the border. Andrew 
Almazan, the rebel who has been 
operating in northern Tamaulipas, was 
reported to be preparing to attack 
Matamores, opposite Brownsville,

Notice» of Birth», Marrlaees and
Deaths, not over 50 word» ............

Additional words each 25c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Mcmorlatn Notices ....................... » •
Poetry and quotations up to 4

_ lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................

.Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

Edward Materek, 15 years, of 42 
Linden avenue, was arrested yester
day afternoon and placed in care of 
Police Station No. 9. charged with the 
theft of $15 from his father.

ON HAMILTON HIGHWAY (West of Port Credit)

Special Fish, Chicken and Lobster Dinners
$1.0»

at Graduation 
fur ses in Kingston

.60
Texas.

Spokesmen of the revolutionists , _ — .
i minimized the importance of the re- Will Hand Peace ireaty

' si»; c^rr„e.p:„âî i t. t»*., n«.
ment of General Pablo Gonzales, that 
he could not support the revolution.
Gonzalez, who was Obregon’s oppon
ent for the presidency, has insisted 
that his break with the administra
tion must not be construed as indi
cating his support of the larger rebel 
movement. In the meantime, he has 
occupied the capital of Puebla, and has 
the largest single rebellious unit In 
the vicinity of the capital.

Served Saturdays, 5.80 to 8 p.m., and 
All Day Sunday—Service a la Carte.

Extensive Parking Space for Motor*.
New Ballroom will be ready about May 22nd, to provide dancing for after

theatre parties.

WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

.6»
a .50

7.—(Speoia.I)—Orem* 
to the doors tonight 
ceremony, that of the 
class of twenty-one 
e Kingston General 
he presentation of 
E. Kent, chairman Go
vernors i 
The gol 

iry Drayt 
Itklne of. 
v J. Gf Elliott. Ml*» 
harbot Tjake, won the 
■en and presented toy

KITCHENER DOES WELL.
BIRTHS.

KING—On May «, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur S. King, a son.

Paris. May 7.—The peace treaty 
with Turkey will be handed to the 
Ottoman delegation on Tuesday next, 
May 11. The ceremony will take 
place in the clock room at the foreign, 
office, the scene of notable plenary 
sessions of the peace conference.

Approve Lower Commodity Rates 
On Grain From West Ontario

»

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At St. Mary's Hospital, 

Rochester, Minn., on Friday, May 7. 
1920, Ur. James Anderson, of Hamilton, 
in his 61st year.

Funeral arrangements not yet com
pleted.

LONG—On Friday, May-7, 1920, at To
ronto, Miss Elizabeth Long, in her 
70th year.

Funeral from A. W, Miles' chapel, 
396 College sheet, leaving on C.P.K. 
train for intermunt in New York City 
on Monday, the 10th inst.

SAVAGE—Suddenly. »t his home, 30 
Kolyat street, on FrldJy. May 7, 1920, 
Charles Thane Savage, in ills 55th year.

Funeral notice later.
EVOKES—On May 7, 1920, Sarah Ann 

Lumhy, wife of the late James Yokes, 
in her S9th year.

Funeral Monday afternoon, May 10. 
at 3.30 from the residence of her

i daughter, Mrs. G. M. Miller, No. 1 
Lamport avenue. Motors to Dixie 
Cemetery. Friends please omit flow
ers.

the h os-
medal oN

i, and won 
or (.smooth, LReligious Services. SHEA’S HIPPODROME

» NEXT WEEK --------------

Religious Services. Evening 
Price», 

15c, 85c.
Mat». Daily, 15c. 

Sat. Mats., 
15c, 25c.

I

runs amuck in stanns
Washington, May 7.—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission today approv
ed the filing of reduced commodity 
rates on grain from Armstrong, Fort 
William, Port Arthur and Westford. 
Ontario,
points by the Canadian National Rail- 

and the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Who Are The Mormons? WELL, HBKK UK 18 AGAIN 1St. Catharines, May 7.—The 35-year- 
old son of Edward Book ran amuck 
in Stannd, armed with .a pair of scis
sors, holding up autoists and terror
izing the residents. He was overpow- 
svecTand brought by a constable to the | 
countv jail on a commitment charging ways 
him with lunacy. Jailer Bush refused "al
to admit the man to the jail, and he 

taken back to Smittiville this

HAROLD LLOYDROPERTY ■SAYS:—Those 
the Mormons as they

The Screen*. f,rete.t Comedian. In “AN EASTERN WESTERNER”:ELDER JENSEN MiStatesto eastern United who really know 
are, give them the best possible name.
__-I never met a people so free from
sensualism and Immorality of every 
kind as the Mormons are.’’—Olive N.

"We must admit that Salt 
of the moat quiet,

3—DIXIE BOYH—A l-KDPWICK AND DKVEBE-TIP-BITS". . .m%
k-

8PEC1AI, FEATURE PICTURE 
William Fox Presents the Daddy of ’Em All I;ST ST. 

AVE.
t: M TOM MIX in “THE DAREDEVIL”mmTEN COWS BURNED. , ^hown at 1.20. 4.15. 7.45 p.m.was 

afternoon.
Robinson. ■Kitchener, Ont.. May 7.—(Special).— 

The barn of William Shantz on the 
Petersburg road near here w-as de
stroyed by fire of unknown origin at 
a late hour last night. Mr. Sharwtz 
saved his horses, but ten cows were 
lost.

HARKINS * HART GREAT (illvHOOLKYHA 1 ; RUE jt MOK4Lake CUy is one 
orderly and moral 
world.”—Bayard Taylor.

theplacer In
"Account for

7 PATHE I’OI.LAHD COMEDY4# Jfl» 39 west W»l- 
Adelaide 4632. rmHarper, customs broxe» 

llngton street, corner B.i/-reels, and thirty 
>lns the beautiful 
sell Hill Road—a 

Fleming, comer

the Mormons were InIt how we may, 
many Important respect» morally, so
cially and industrially far In advance 
of their neighbors.’’—Chamber a En
cyclopaedia, Vol. 10, p. 215. If w* 
believed the Bible as Çuc‘’ *! 
Mormon, do, we would Be better 
Christians than we are.”—Henry Ward 
Beecher “Their (the Mormons) young 
men and women lead beautiful and 
wholesome ilvea.”-Ella Wheeler WM- 
cox. “Indeed, among these Mormons 
the standard of sexual morality was 
unusually high."—Roosevelt. "I am 
proud of the Mormons, —Senator 

' Aahhurst, In U. S. Senate.

*STREET CAR DELAYS LAST 
TIME 

TODAY
TWO HOURS YOU’LL REMEMBER A LIFETIME

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO’S

Richmond and 
Victoria

!
m

taxes; large lets 
iry attractive on 
le. massive gates

Friday, May 7, 1920.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 7 minutes at 9.02 a.ni
ât GT.R. crossing, by trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 4.49 p.m., 
at G.T.U. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 9.00 
a.in., at Front and Jbhn 
streets, by train.

College cars, eastbound». de
layed 5 minutes at 9.00 p.m., 
at College and Palmerston, by 
auto on track.

BROTHERHOOD ! Ü

> BUI LD j first 
part of purehsae ;■

: Brotherhood Day in the Churches, 
May 16th.

Brotherhood Memorial Service, 
May 16th.

Brotherhood Veterans’ Meeting, 
May 16th. j

Brotherhood Banquet, Mav i 3th. '

Established 1392.

“THE RIVER’S END”!i FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.nder supervision

irVNERAL DIRECTORS.rtrlc light, good 
c#rs.

mpany, Bank of 
Taber, Superin-

THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY EVER TOLD. 
ATTEND MATINEES WHEN POSSIBLE.1 665 SPADINA AVE. ;

ELDER JENSEN Speaks at His Majesty’s Theatre, 141 Yonge St., 
Evening, May 0th, 1930, 8 p.m. Seats Free—No Collection.TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

Nc connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

Sunday
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PRINCESS -Today and Tonight
Matinee at 2.16—«venin» at 8.1S.

“THE GONDOLIERS”
By Gilbert * Sullivan.

STAR THEATRE
ONLY AND ORIGINAL

“SLIDING” 
BILLY WATSON

BATHUBSl

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in "THE ADVENTURER.”
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g SATUSATURDAY MORNING MAY 8 1920THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHT
■ft.

FULL*

Helen Atkin 
Pays $128.40

Toronto 7 
Reading 1 TurfSports

^Todaj;
WILLIAMS RINGS 

UP SIX STRAIGHT!

i rama*
i à

! 'Thirty-Fov 
the Ci

I i> i

TIMELY HITTING IS 
LEAFS’SPECIALTY

Skeeters Help the 
Leafs Up a Rung

t:ü

Ï 3 *
:

Today's .boci.
I

Akron Drops Down While Duffy- 
ites Climb—Chicago Leads 

American Again.

Toronto fc'cd 
Broadview Fll 

All ticots 1 
Field. 3 P-ni. I 

punlops v. 1 
Field. 3.13 p.m 

Son* of End 
at Willow vale I

Gave Justin, Former Team 
Mute, a Good Beating 

on Friday.

White Sox Flinger Beat 
Cleveland Indians—Detroit 

Loses Again.

The Men's Hat Shop in the New StoreI
II international league.

i; Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ...
Baltimore .
Akron .........
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Reading ... 
Syracuse ..

Won. Lost. Pet 
.714Friday is generally a bad day for 

home ball el|ibs but it did not bother the 
Leafs a panicle yesterday. Frank Quinn, 
the youthful southpaw, wa« elected to 
try ills luck against the Friday Jinx 
and treated the faithful to a hlgh-c/ass 
pitching exhibition. With thie brand of 
hurling it was an easy matter for Ihb 
Leafs to romp home in front and make 
II three straight over the Reading "Mar
ines to the tune of 7 to 1.

As. usual the Duffyltes had a high car
nival in one round and yesterday they 
seized It early to relieve any fear on 
the part of the fans. To add to the 
faitlitul’s glee It was Hal Justin who 
was cross-firing them up for Reading 
end the Leafs beat him and rubbed it In. 
Hal was a member of the Leaf squad 
last year and pretty fair flinger, at that.

The locals played sparkling ball behind 
Quinn. Their fielding was sharp and 
clever all afternoon and they came thru 
with punishing hitting in the right spots. 
Whiteman recovered his clouting rye 
and had a large afternoon. He was cre
dited with three hits and every one of 
them was in a pinch. His single in the 
grist scored one, a one-corner knock in 
<th scurried another’ home and George 
■wound-up the good afternoon's effort by 
bounding a homer Into the right field 
bleacher in the 8th with Onslow so
journing on the paths. Whitey got a 
great hand and It tickled the fans to 
wee him do it. Riley was also very much 
on the Job with a double and a single 
In two tries.

Five hits' wore all that Reading could 
ery off Quinn's south-side offerings and 
two of these were of the scratch var
iety. Quinn's only fault was a Utile 
■wildness, as. five free passes, wUI testi
fy but he tightened up nicely when need
ed, and it was a very creditable perform- 

k »nce.
■ The Leafs staged their big time In the
■ first inning. Justin got rid of O'Rourke
■ and then Spencer heat out one to short.
I Riley dropped a hit In centre and Justin

W faltered after Onslow raised a high foul 
r Just behind the plate and Konnlck fail

ed to get under It. Justin lost control 
end walked Onslow, and then Whiteman 
cut one down the box that the pitcher 
was unable to handle and a run counted. 
Blackburne drove a hit past short that 
tallied Riley and Onslow Konnlck threw 
nicely to second to nip Whitey iff, but 
nobody was there. The ball went 
centre, and Whiteman moved up 
third. Anderson's infield out let While- 
man score, but Sandberg was an infield 
out. These four runs put the game on 
ice.

Brower was the only Reading player 
to have any success against Quinn’s 
pitching. The Marines collected five and 
Brower got three of these. The only 
Reading run was put over In the ninth. 
Quinn started the way for It, and did 
himself out of shutout by walking Brow
er, the first man up Hummell skied 
out and Marritt also strolled free. Sheri
dan hit to centre, but Brower did not 
ecoro until after KonnicR’s fly to deep 
right had been caught. Crossin, batting 
for Justin, raised to Whiteman.

Justin went along well for a time after 
I the Leafs ran up their four in tho llrst 

■Inning. It was not until the sixth that 
the home plate was crossed again, in 
fact for four innings not the sign of a 
hit was secured off the former Leaf. In 
the 6th, Riley opened the works with a 
eouble to left and Onslow rolled out. 
Whiteman stepped in with a corking 
■Ingle to loft to score Riley.

In the 8th It was Whiteman again 
who did the damage and hoisted ihe 
Leaf run total to 7. Spencer walked 
and Riley was an infield out. A pasood 
ball put Spencer on third, but Konnlck 
nipped him off the bag with a 
throw.
Whiteman drove a hard one to right and 
It bounded Into the bleacher for a home 
Tun and two scores Blackburne fanned. 
This ended the day’s work and the final 
Was 7 to 1. .

At Washington i American)—Washing
ton luillicd enough runs in me ill». it.v 
innings w deieat New fork < to.». Juug- 
jvus credited wim a purioct butting 
„.tuk in five trips Vv me plate. Th-

K.li.L.
01000040 0—u V 2 

w as hi ns ton .. 42uuuuuo *—# 14 p 
Batteries—Shore, TlionmiUilen, Quinn 

and Uuoi; Snyder, Erickson and I’lcinich, 
At Detroit—Detroit lost tho third game 

of the St. Louis eerie* 10 to 4. Leonard 
was hit freely and was relieved by 
Ayers at the beginning of une eighm. 
Four runs were scored by St. Louis in 
the sixth when Jacobson and Gerber 
delivered home runs with a man on the 
bases in each instance. Score; R.H.E. 
St. Louis .... 0 1 0 2 0 4 12 0—10 11 1
Detroit.............. lllooool 0— 1 7 4

Batteries — Sotlioron and Billing»; 
Leonard, Ayers and Adnsmlth.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated 
land in the third game of the series, six 
ta one, the game marking tne sixty 
c irai gilt will of the season for Claude 
Williams. Ray Caldwell pitched effec
tively until the seventh when Chicago 
scored four runs 011 four lilts and two 
errors. Chicago hud only three assists. 
Tho score: K.H.E.
Cleveland .......... 00010000 0—1 7 2
Chicago ............. 03000210 •—« 10 1

Batteries — Caldwell, N’lehaus and 
O'Neil! ; Williams and Schalk.

At Boston—Perkins hit timely and 
hard for Philadelphia against Boston, his 
triple In the fourth scoring twi? mated, 
and his single in the eighth accounting 
for another run. Philadelphia won 5 to 
4. Russell was bit hard

10 1L : I 8 •g .571 Lancashire < 
Park.

Gunns v. Pi 
enue and Kc<j 

Baracati v. 1 
College, 3.30 jJ 

Street RallJ 
at McKenzie

78 r,ti3"f '
ft'*7 « ■>,33

•1U0 1. 6 I
I score;

Now fork .
8 120, II . loo I 

.250 I
»

3 9
—Friday Scores—
......... 7 Reading ....

Baltimore..............5 Buffalo ....
9 Syracuse *..

11 Akron ......... .
—Saturday Games— 

Reading at Toronto.
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Akron.
Syracuse at Rochester.

; m)
Toronto 1

It ! Dominion T: 
hlbitlon Park,

Wm. Davies 
Alexandra Set

Brampton v 
ton.

Swifts v. Sv
—F

Sunlight v. l 
*.15 P.m.

United Vote: 
dale Park, 2.

Hydro v. 8 
Park, 4 p.m.

In<
C.C.M. v. 1 

Weston.
Goodyear v 

Exhibition gri
Harris Aba 

at Lambton

■............<J
Rochester.. 
Jersey City *-

. 5 1I

I .i i
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V
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

C'leve-
1 Clubs.

Chicago ....
Boston ......
Cleveland 
Washington 
St. Louis 
Now York , 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....

Won. Lost Petj
11 5 .688 “Pearl 

Soft Hats
;

»! ...13.. 12
( .6811 if, I

; :! 6 .667 r-6 e .500
s s .500
I 10 .4441" : § 11 .353 9k> %1 Is} i .167 Vi? J—Friday Scores— 

... 6 Boston . 
-.10 Detroit .. 
... 6 Cleveland 
.. « New York 

—Saturday Games— 
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington, 
Cleveland at Chicago; 
tit. Louis at Detroit.

!■ si Philadelphia 
St. Louis....
Chicago..........
Washington.

« Baracaa T. 8 
1.15 p.m.

Barkdale R. 
avenue, 2.45 1 

Unfield v. 
Grey School. J 

Aston Hovel 
(Jesse Ketcbur

4

• $;• i And other light shades arc quite the vogue for 
the Spring and early Summer.

Always dressy—always smart—becoming to 
most men.

We have an unusual exhibit of these lighter 
tone soft hats.

From the best English—Canadian—American 
—and Italian makers.

*i
»■ 1

, , . _ in Qie first
four Innings, Karr replacing him. The 
visitons intjelded ibrllllantly.1 The score:

R.H.K 
0 1 0—6 10 0 
0 1 0—1 8 2 

Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Rus
sell, Karr and Schang.

- :»:•
1 Dufferin Uni 

mont Park. 
Grand Trunk 
Secord Hovel 
Sllvertiiorne

■. -, 1
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 8 0 
BostonNATIONAL LEAGUE. 0 0 0 1 2

Clubs.
Cincinnati . 
Boston ...., 
Pittsburg .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis -, 
Chicago .... 
New York ..

Won. Lost. pet.
12 .632 - thornc.

Dunlop Rut 
-Dunlop Field,

.616
.563
.523

LARGE SCORING IN
NATIONAL FIXTURESFairweathers Limited Lin field Rov 

dele H.B.. 4 f 
Kenwood K. 

court School, 
tit. Barnabai 

tictiool, 2.16 p.
North Rnreri 

erdalo Park. 3 
Tigers v. B 

epn Road Schi 
Davenport I 

School, 3.16 p 
Secord R. v 

Little York, 2 
The Heaven 

Ranger eleven 
avenue groum 
enue and'Lapp 
is expected, 
supporters of 
to meet at tl 
Broadview not 
off at 2.43 p.n 

Toronto Btri 
perlais on Av 
off at 1.45 p.

The follow! 
ball players ai 
at McJKcnile 
for league ga 
11 assay, Uoldi 
Rigby, Overt 
Ramsay, Fras 
Compson. Brc 

Aston 
Park at 
Overland.

The followir 
team have bee 
No. 1. Rivard 
kick-off at 2. 
Bower, Wliall 
Dawson, P. F 
reserves. Han 
are requested 

Todmordbn 
A at Todmor 
Line-up: Goal 
I teg Norbÿ, 1 
Bert Norby, j 
Arlotte,' W. Tv 
P. Womfold, 
Turner.

All Tod more 
quested to mi 
Dan forth and 
game wtth C| 
Bathurst etii] 
Norby, E. Pen 

, McLean. A. 
Parsons (capt 
reserve*, Pki 

The Wm. 1 
Army on d 
grounds, will 
1ng: William^ 
son, Slater, J 
eay, Bpenuer. 
ward and Cu 
for 2.15 p.tiL 

The follow! 
meet at the 
streets at 2.4 
cashires at 
Wood, Norma 
P. Lee. Grei 
Lee, Edward, 

D.S.C.R. ml 
Park, east s 
2.30 p.m. TO 
ers meet and 
side of trd

.50010 .412
12 .400 At,Philadelphia (National.)—AJtho out- 

^ Philadelphia, Boston won its 
third straight victory of the series, 3 
to #. Powell, followed up a sensational 
one-hand catch, robbing Stengel of a 
homo run, by driving the ball over the 
right field fence himself two minutes 
later. Score: R.H.E,
Bo»ton ...................03200011 1—8 8 0
Philadelphia ...0 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 1—6 14 1 

Batteries—Jones. McQuillan and O'Neil; 
Cantwell, Smith and Wheat.

At Pittsburg—Chicago defeated Pitts
burg, 6 to 4. in a game featured by long 
hitting. The home team played loosely 
In tlie early part of the game and was 
weak at the bat until the last three In
nings, when It scored all of its runs on 
six hits, ono of them a home run. n 
triple, two doubles and 
Score:
Chicago 
Pittsburg

10 .376 88-90 Yonge St., Toronto—Friday Heures—
......... 7 Brooklyn ...
..... 6 Pttsburg ...
........... 8 Philadelphia
......... 16 «t. Louis ..

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cinclnantl at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

■ g -

■ i.'1i

New York. 
Chicago... 
Boston 
Cincinnati

t H y' Montreal Winnipeg■ 4 8.
«11 c ...11’ myM t .

-

ALLTEAMSSTRONG 
IN M.-0. LEAGUE

days have put the grounds in excellent 
condition. Extra seats and another en
hance have been added. Flint, as llie 
opposing team, will be on hand, accom
panied by Rev. Father Dunnigan, a hero 
of the world war, and one of Michigan’s 
greatest baseball fans. A multitude of 

! other notables will be there, Including 
1 Mayor Booker with his saucy Christy 
hat and his glistening gold chain. Of 
course they’ll have a band and a big 
parade Hopes are out for the declara
tion of a half holiday to take the place 
of the usual Wednesday lay-off. The 
one big hope Is for the weather man to 
smile favorably.

i Every team in the M. & O. I>earae 
reports a winning combination. 411 
claim to be 100 per cent stronger than 
a year ago. London, with “Buzz" Wet
zel 1 In charge, who led the Saginaw 
Aces to victor)- last season, should be 
hoard from. "Knotty’’ Lee of Brantford 
h is been given every freedom with Tom 
Nelson’s roll, and claims you couldn't 
keep the Red Sox down with a pile, 
driver. Kitchener Beavers, according to 
their exhibition games, are unbeatable 
The Custers, Battle Creeks Health Food 
outfit, claim a squad or hitters. Bay 
City and Flint have similar repo -fa 
Looks like Greek meet Greek, but they 
all can't <lin. Place a,bet on the Tigers 
and you'll get a run for your money.

f •>

I : J 1

BIRDS, PESTS AND
HUSTLERS ALSO WINrV 1

.

41 ■• • i- At Buffalo—(International)—Baltimore 
won yesterday's game from Buffalo, 5 
to 4. Jack Ogden pitched faultless base
ball in all but the fifth, when the Bisons 
went ahead with four runs, only .to lose 
in the sixth. Jaynes was 
Thomas finished strong. Score:
Buffalo .
Baltimore

two singles.
.0 0300101 1—6 12 "i 
.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1—4 8 2 

Batteries—Alexander and Killlfer; Carl
son. Meador and Schmidt.

At New York—The New York Giants 
won an exciting 11-inning game from 
Brooklyn by a score of 7 to 6. After 
Brooklyn took the lead in the ninth by 
scoring three runs on Benton, a poor 
fielding play by Olson permitted New 
York to tie In Its half. Tho Dodgers 
then took the lead by scoring two runs 
in the eleventh, only to have New York 
come back with three, scored on triples 
by Lear and Kelly, a pass to Burns, 
Young's single and Schmandt’e fumble on 
Fletcher. The latter play, coming with 
two out, let in the winning run. The

Brooklyn ...0 001000030 2—fi 15 i 
New York. ,0 600110110 3—7 11 4 

Batteries—Marquard, Mitchell. Grimes 
and Elliott; Benton, Barnes and Snyder.

At St. Louis—Cincinnati defeated St. 
Louis, 15 to 11, in a hard exhibition. 
Schupp was removed in the first after 
walking five of the eight men who fac- 1 
ed him. Fisher was taken from the b»r 
In the fifth after walking one man and 
allowing three hits. Neale was ordered 
out of the game In the second for argu
ing with Umpire Moran over a called

R.H.E.
1 3 0 0 2 0 1 4 1—15 17 2 
00033001 4—11 15 3 

Batteries—Fisher, Sallee and Rarlden; 
Schupp, Goodwin, Sherdel, May and 
Clemons.

Official Opening Carded for 
Next Tuesday, With Flint 

Playing at Hamilton.

■

I
I

'f t hit hard. 
“R.H.15.

00004900 9—4 5 1 
1,0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0-5 14 2.

Batteries—Jaynes, Heitman, Thomas; 
and Casey, Bengovgh; Ogden and Egan.

At Rochester—Rochester made it three 
straight by defeating Syracuse, a to 4 
in a poorly played game. Clifford and 
Enzmann were wild and the Syracuse 
twirler received miserable support. Ro
chester scored five runs in the seventh 
Inning with only one hit. Score: K H K 
Rochester 
Syracuse

i^ C "ï By A.S.J.
Hamilton, May t^Every night, "/to

wards the end of the week, the probe 
man has said fine and warmer. And it 
has been. Baseball fans, watching eag
erly, hold their breath, anxiously await
ing and trusting that the good weather 
will continue, at least until after Tues- 

13000060 *—9 8 2 day Why? Toil know, because this is 
„ ® 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0—4 8 7 the day of days, the opening of the M.

maBn“!nrmdder EnZ" & ° -aeon here, when all this talk of

At Akron—Jersey City pounded- Akron many month* P®**- talk of star 
pitchers for nineteen hits and again de- cherK’ brilliant outfields and a winning 
fceted the locale 11 to 5. Higgins was team- wlJ1 come -to a head in the box- 
hit for eight safeties resulting in six #?ore resll,ts- What has Shag got to 
runs in the first three innings arid was #ilow the fans? Well, according to his 
succeeded by Flnneran. Shields hit two °'v11 Ideas, and this manager of many 
home runs. The Sore: R w i." winning titles isn’t one to boast unnee-
Jersey City ..2310 0 005 0__11 W n ,;81iarily. the fans and tanneries are going
Akron ................ 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1— 5 ill •> I L°-,uee a U,U 1 a .teai.n- , Class—spelled

Batteries—Wilhelm 'and Freitag Hyde" I hoJfo PîîfJ,„CT wlnn,"& *eam from 
Higgins Flnneran and Smith ’ the home plate to over the fence.
11 gams, 1 innuan and Smith. Everything is set. The last few

" it ï :: ISLAND
STADIUM

! HONEST SLASHING 
AGAIN BIG FACTOR I

. I
n:■ j

y
TODAY, 3 P.M.

Reading vs Toronto
Combination Tickets, 70c. 

Bleachers, 50c—War Stamp* Included. 
Reserved Seats, 25c and 50c extra.

Reading— 
Altenoerg, rf. 
Burns, cf. ...
Guère, If............
Brower, lb. .. 
Hummel, 2b. . 
Marriott, 3b. . 
Shendon, ss. . 
Konnlck, c. .. 
Justin, p. .... 
•Crossin "..........

A.B. R. H. 
. 3 0
. 4 0

A. E.v’: u
0#9 ' snap

One low aleo walked and stole. u uv ’>$ *

m T m m
score:

• I 1 0
U uVit- y ! DI'NLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS

SOCCER-TODAY
0 j BLN LOI* JUNIORS t». O.tVKNPOBT B. 

Klck-oir. t.lMI p.m.
1 UVNLOPS v«. W1M.Y8-OVEBLAND 

11 . Klck-olf, 4.00 p.m.
ADMISSION : Adulte, *8c; Boy*, 10c.

L. t-adiré free1.
0 I—

0
0
0

LEAFS WANTED TOM ESTELLE.

Brantford, May 7.—(Special.)—An 
ter from Toronto for Tom Estelle, the 
Red Sox star, lias been again turned 
down, the locals desiring to keip him 

sunny for the Michigan season.

0U! ; AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 1 0
w’li fI of-/ 1

' s ■

m f
m.

•s

Totals .......................29 1 5
•Batted for Justin in ninth. 
Toronto—

O'Rourke, ss.............. 4
Spencer, cf. ..
Riley, rf............
Onslow, lb. . 1.......... 1
Whiteman, If. .
Blackburne. 3b.
Anderson, 2b. .
Sanberg, c. ...
Quinn, p. ... i.

) St. Paul 4, Minneapolis 0 
’ Louisyllle-Indlanapolls: rain 
; Toledo 11, Columbus 4.
! Kansas, City 10, Milwaukee 3.

A.B. R. II.
0 0 3 4

3.1 1 2 C TRI0 SOCCER IB
BROADVIWrv* Y. M. r. A. PIE ID 

l**f IMvIhlon. T. A D. League
ÆK Or.DXCDtNTBY£-T'p.'m. 

Admlselvn, 25r. Ladii** and Hounded 
dJer« In uniform free.

: 4 2 2strike. Score: 
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis ...

0
U It 
3 1

0
i. ; 4 U i

1 1 «

m «
A 1
3 0 Ho I-

ii Here’s a Knock-Out Blow to the
High Cost of Clothes

8 0 h
%

Most Regulars Slip
Two Do Climbing

Totals 
Reading ... 
Toronto ... 

Two-base

slow. Sacrifice hit—Konnlck. Double b- WnUrltl.u'8 DRUG STORB,
plays—O'Rourke to Anderson to Onslow; *°/M ELM STREET. TORONTO.
Aiidereon to Onslow. Ltft on bases— 7^777 77------ ---------------- ------------------------

Friday was moving day In the Leafs' t «ooSyea^re.0’H^n-ta^Abbatou'
average column. Frank O’Kourke wos^ 0 lin ' / fsîh#>rt'dnnt y ''Willard.” Chocolat^, Kodak Co win y»
again out of luck, and eight tlm.s at C?. Lda‘L „^rU<;k, °S*~ Overland, Cowan Cocoa Fal.banut
bat la two days without a lilt caused , k V x?-I MorKe" Thcs‘ teams are divided intohim. to tumble hard. O'Rourke is i.ow f ' l-mplres Moran and Me- two groups ind Will Xnte.t for a trophy
twenty points below the .400 mark. 1 | pr^wented by Percy McBride. The Chap-

Spencer, the leader, hud a slight fail- --------- man Ball Bearing Co. wish to enter
ing off. dropping 7 points. Onslow slip- EASTERN LEAGUE. ( i «ny other teamti interested can gee tire
pud a Like number, and lilurkburne «kid- ----------- Information from W B. Clark, Seen -

i tied Vi in the ahulfle. Sanberg Avas lop- Pittsfield 7. Wntcrbury 3. | Lar>' Canadian Kodak,- Junction 6500.J
ped off 15 points, and Anderson 2. it Bridgeport 3, Worcester 6. Sf- Helenas Intermediates will work
was a bad day for most of the regular*. Hartford 3. New Haven Ü. t-hto afternoon on the old groumlti .fi

KLley and W'hiteman beat the Friday Albany 1, Springfield 3. All players are rexjuested to b* on
hoodoo. Ktley had a healthy day, and as — . . | hand afi the management expects a visit-

ult is U points better off from a .act u/itu BCAn.xA _ - - team to appear on the scene, tin?
hitting standpoint. Whiteman was in Lb w im READING 1 O-DA , ; regular line-up will moat likely be picked
old-time form, hi i homer and two Lime- .. . _ ~ ' i the scaKon with,
ly singles hoisting him away up, an in- r of making it four In a row St. Helen’s Intermediate* would Mite
crease of ‘j:> points from Reading. Manager Duffy will -.*nd ! to make arrangement» for out-of-town

The Ivcaf»* bitting averages, including <'illlcf, Thompson or Currie at the Mar- I Ramas, Çfipeclully for May 24. Wrliu Leo.
, Friday's game, are «us follows: ^-'L film ‘‘ftornoon. It will b<- the form- J. Guerin. 34 Florence St.

Player. U. A.B. R. H. Ave. 'J* n i l fi 'i*' V°>VU ~
•! A .. -n,r ! fince 1917. u hen he pitclmd the Loafs »- -

..................... ,« ,B .,7 <«>. ' '? “ Pennant, winning 25 garnis du-in.- ,
^pettecr .................. t )6 .428 the season and besides leading the club j
ÎÜSL;...................... ,7 -2 " 'I",’. h;:o base-running. Syracuse will In, -
MM?" .................... . t L- I here on Monday for a three game

I reo 7....................  , ; -Ii | '.e«. Including the first double.head» of I
I ", , , e ............... ,, *" I he campaign locally on Wedneiida?. In ,

Blackhurne ........... It .41 8 i |i,<_ Stars line-up v. Ill be found uct mal i
j Anderson ...............  14 ;>0 J ..,«0 [ placera well-known to the fans, iinmelv: r

Gonzales ................ 8 , 22 2 ,::ia An.by McConnell, who played econd has •
4\'hi V-mail .............  14 158 12 ,27u - for t hr IrV'fs in .fee Kelly tlnv : Co-.
Quinn ...................... 4 11 :i .27 , tello. who was here for a spell two yeUi .t
Sanberg .................. 14 53 I .245 ago: Wildfire SeliulV here last
Shea .................
Dwyer ............

i Peterson ....
Burke ..............
Holborow .............. 1
Dye . ' ■

, Walsh
°Homc runs—Anderson '2. Whiteman0 2" '• tMH aflf'r,|,x,n al

Onslow. Riley. Three-base hits-Onslow. reqUtotcd“t be on hand -arH 
Sanberg. Riley, Gonzales. 'I'wo-ba- ; a'' Û • of O’v noie u h I,, 1 *
liito-O’Rourke 7. Onslow 11 Spencer 3, midget toam' turn cutTt 4 « to-di^
Anderson l, Mies *• Llackburne. Bader, ror :„ame v. Hi lit. Cyprians u* Vermont 
Heck. WhltMnan 2. Quinn. Sacrifice j park. Ms. ager Bert Doe uVjo reçue»w 
hit.-: Spencer r. Shea i. Whiteman 2. a lull turnout at practice to be hdtl Me 1- 
Onslow Anderson 2, Gonzales, Quinn. 1 day night, at 4.30 at McMurrlch School 
Stolen bases—Riley 6. Whiteman 4. I Grounds.

2, Onsloxv 1. Sanberg. Spencer j The Giants In termed ate of the West I Hood. Nerve and Bladder Dlaeaeee 
- Anderson -. Gonzales, Blackburne. Toronto ix-ague will practice hety- rn r,', — , *n<1Bled<1” *”■*•••••

! 2 sud 4 p.m. on Satu-day afternoon hi 1 - Ca!1 °r.*end hiftory forfre»*driee. Medicine 
: he I iumb, : side Co > g ari Greu^tD \ “y ?b,e‘ , Hear»-10 a.m to 1
player wChitis to • r/ rut with a nnaVot ‘ ">d 3 to 6 P.m. Sund*y3-i0a.m. to 1 pan.
Intermediate outfit/will b. welcome ‘ V Coneultnilon Free
pm r,b„srtSe.rfaX:fc arc ‘t0 , DBS. SOPER & WHITE

The following Industrial BaaeTiill teams ' I II TftWBUit, Toronto. Oat.
S” re,:fi.,c fr„ the league wh'.h ■ 1— '■ -

29 ,7
:! J 1

j i i
-

1 *<’;i . v

&■ "

Whiteman and Riley Only Leafs to 
Shake Off Friday Hoodoo.:

We have been 
making Suits in 
Toronto for over 
3 0 years and 
are “still going 
strong.”

W* \ $^rSUlTT0 0RDER$ar
Scotch and nglieh worsted.”, -'ripes atrd À I F A 

J| WW chook*: 'all the leading colors. Gvtnl ® fAI 
value at $56. JKk

iil'i 1
■

fIfh ’n 1
I

/-I\i

i| a r.-is

/■V.'.-
4 i,

if' :
•r, "V BLUE FINE TWILL ENGLISH WORSTED 

/ft Indigo Dye Guaranteed
■ ■ Suit to Order

» :

BR. SOPER1 
DR. WHITE

UNI
if t
If .j

’’Canada’»
Wall

r/j

> These special blues 
fair price months 
goods to-dav would 
more the suit.

were purchased at a 
ago. To buy these 

mean at least 810
.t A«v:
a j 1c\ I ' sJ season,

.091 and Tommy Madden, the veto tin catcher

.000 i ------------

.IKM)

.000 
.000

1 h i» 2 6\✓1il •n«4ndln* 4 
NOT MAE
for rOBee,

G 7t rawford Clothes are hand-tailored throuFriout. 
examine our models you will find the work there, 
specials are great money-sa vers for 
order at once.

If you 
These 

you: Leave your3X 2 1
- AMATEUR BASEBALL1 :,*

Ilf* 1 1 t.000 1 
.000 wI!____________ m1 1 Moton, <3

BW1IHTKK<«06*1.13
BBGWTKlJ

5» Tv?no !

/ I 1

V? All p ayer.*-: arc

CRAWFORDS SPECIALISTSm / ’n ibe follo iin* Dlsoa-oe
Byapcpsla 
Epilepsy Bheumatlem 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

1

-T *. -*

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

«
x

K Civil and Military Tailorslé • 6 TheseIs •'
1 315 YONGE ST. FOUR Oj
$ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Mobile-Little Rock: rain. 
Blrmingham-Mempht*: rain.
New Orleans 1. Nashville 4. 
Mian»» 2 nmttmooga ?..

Iff' '' %I. direct frui

« A1
m___ f•:s

4

.
&À

1

Open 
Satiii'duj- 
Till 9 p.m. cv

urnrey .
iyt//

MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES?

117HEN a custom 
VV tailor charges you 

a cool hundred dollars 
for a Suit you naturally 
feel a certain “ rever
ence” for the garments. 
But when you come 
right down to it—-it has 
nothing on the Suit you 
get here at less than 
half that price—nothing 
except the label !

Our workmanship is as 
good and our fabrics are 
often a whole lot better

Neckwear—Hosiery—Shirts—Gloves

ED. MACK, LIMITED. "

Opposite Simpson's167 Yonge St.

1
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FULL PROGRAM OF 
SOCCER FIXTURES

b#s#mhhk«thin •vi

r♦

8.40 HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORING

.Values that help the modest 
purse to get Quality

to - Measure Special 
Guaranteed Serge

Thirty-Four Games Carded in 
the City Today—The 

Locations.

m, 1 t

c/ Today's soccer guinea arc ae follow*; 
Senior Some*.

—First Division—
Toronto Scottish v. Old Country, at 1 

Broadview Field, 4 p.m.
All Scots v. Ulster, at Broadview ! 

Held. 2 p.m.
Dunlops v. Wlllye-Overland, at Dunlop

Field. 3.là p m-
Sons of England v. Davenport Albions, 

at Willowvale Park, 4 p.m.
—Second Division—

Lancashire v. Beaches, at Dovercourt 
park.

Gunns v. Parkviews, at St. Clair av
enue and Keele, 3 p.m.

Buracas v. Devonians, at St. Andrew’s
College, 3.30 p.m.

Street Railway v. British Imperials, 
at McKenzie Park, 2.40 p.m.

—Third Division-
Dominion Transport v. R.C.D.. at Ex

hibition Park, 6-15 p.m. 
i \vm. Davies v. Grand Army, at Queen 

Alexandra School, 2.15 p.m.
Brampton v. Caledonians, at Brarap-

:

-1

p. f - i

i
I

■

Our Made 
includes a

THES ?

X;

tom 
p you 
pilar s 
irally 
ever- 
ents. 
pome 
t has 
t you / 
than 
thing

Swifts v. Swansea, at Swansea.
—Fourth Blvlslon—

Sunlight v, Cowans, at Riverdale Park, 
g.15 P.m.

United Veterans v. D.S.C.R., at River- 
dale Park, 2.30 p.m.

Hydro v. Shamrocks, at Dovercourt 
Park. 4 - p.m. mYou will ffnd a variety of good shades and 

smart patterns in these suitings. The range 
is made up of a fine blue serge, medium weight 
worsteds, tweeds and cheviots. The Tailoring 
and workmanship will be of a quality seldom 
surpassed. We fully guarantee your purchase 
in every particular.

.

m
industrial League.

C.C.M. v. Can. Pacific Railway, at 
Weston.

Goodyear v. Toronto Carpet Co., at 
Exhibition grounds.

Harris Abattoir v. Canadian Kodak, 
at Lambton Park._

Junior League.
—First Division—

Baracas ▼. S.O.E., at Dovercourt Park, 
1.15 p.m.

Farkdale R. v. Beavers, at Lappin 
avenue, 2.45 p.m.

Llnfleld v. Secord Rovers, at Earl 
Grey School, 3.15 p.m.

Aston Rovers v. Wlllys-Overland, at 
lïeese Kctehum Park.

—Second Division—
Dufferln United v. Todmorden, at Ver

mont Park.
Grand Trunk v. Cedarvale.
Secord Rovers A. v. Parkdalo A.
Stlvert'horne v. Llnfleld, at S liver- 

thdrne. «. „
Dunlop Rubber v. Davenport R„ at 

Dunlop Field, 1.45 p.m.
Juvenll

Lin field Rovers v. Llnfleld, at Itlvcr- 
dele H.S., 4 p.m.

Kenwood R. v. Crescents, at Earls- 
court School, 2.30 p.m.

St. Barnabas v. Rovers, at Frank!and 
School, 2.15 p.m.

North Riverdale v. Alexandra, at Riv
erdale Park, 3.45 p.m-

Tigers v. Baden-Powells, at William
son Road School, 3 p.m.

Davenport R. v. Rhodes, at Carlton 
School, 3.15 p.m.

Secord R. v. Todmorden Rangers, at 
Little York, 2,15 p.m.

The Beavers will meet the Parkdalc 
Ranger eleven this afternoon at Lappin 
avenue ground (corner Lansdowne av
enue and Lappin), and a good, fast game 

All signed players and

■

mm (

■i

.

WM.

A Special in Young Men’s Suits 
Ready-to- Wear, Saturday and Monday

\
f

|1 Xm
1 /

//
»

2075
y

These are smart form - fitting and 
conservative sack suits in blue serges 
and fancy cheviots in sizes from 35 
to 44. Special value for Saturday 
and Monday only.

■ ;

s as
mm.

JL/?iare M

m/m.t-ter m

mm ,■
<.’• « F§|1 \A 'ASrGloves

m«m r, m'tji.is expected.
supporters of the Beavers are requested 
to meet at the corner of Gcrrard and 
Broadview not later than 1-45 p.m., kick
off at 2.45 p.m.

Toronto Street Ry. play British Im
perials on Avenue i*oad grounds; kick
off at 2.45 p.m.

The following British Imperial foot
ball players are requested to be on hand 
at McKenzie Park, Avenue road, 2.15, 
for league game with Toronto St. Ry. :
11 assail, Goldsworthy (captain), Roxby,
Rigby, Overton, Culver, Brockbank,
Ham say, Fraser, Hepburn. Scott, Moore,
Compson, Brown, Warden.

Aston Rovers report at Jesse. Ketchum 
Park at 2 p.m., tor game with Wlllys- 
Overland.

The following players on the Sunlight 
team have been selected to play at Pitch 
No. I. Riverdale Park, against Cowans, 
kick-off at 2.15 sharp: Connolly, King,
Bower, Whalley. Love, Scrase, Rose,
Dawson, P. Flynn, Perryman, Hamilton;

* reserves, Harris and Flynn. All players 
are requested to be on Lime.

Todmord'cn Rangers play Secord Rover 
A at Todmorden, kick-off at 3,30 p.m.
Line-up; Goal. A. Hayden; H. Wheeler,
Left Norby, Art ^Dysoi^'j.’ R^lnbow^s! Hughes, L. Sanders, Swift. Turner, Dobsqn, Pringle.Curdy, Mayne Harri- 
Arlutte' W Turner, Art Briggs; reserves, Hanunents, Duncan, Webb. Daws, Me- son (captain), Allen, Gervin, Daik. Ll-
RWo^oitUJ McLean, IT Hayden, O. reserves, Dowle, Roberts, Baker ^bir'TrchleK^ wf Tefer^^’
Turner. This is the first clash between two of Campbell Arehlc Kerr will relerae.

All Todmorden juvenile playere are re- the returned soldier teams this season A',' 1 L^laU nub arc a-ked to be
quested to meet at northeast corner of They both won their league games last ; ; umoi Foobball lub atx^glcea tobe
Danforth and Broadview at 1.30, re their week and a hard struggle is assured. D , -C t\,e Jesse K 4chum ^enport
game with -Crescents at Vermont Park, s. c. R. are sending along a large crowd oad,i bêtwoen Jonge aMAWe na*
Bathurst street: C. Arlott (goal), Art üt rooters. Everybody welcome. , , The team will bt chosen lU the
Norby, E. Percy, J. Marks. S. Green, A. ow Country will play Toronto Scot- Covers. rhe leam tl,OStn
.McLean, A. Anderson, A. Hughes, A. tlgh FC at Broadview Y.M.C.A., kick- , ... , Davenport Rangers
Parsons (captain), B. Crouch, 1 .Hughes, ^ ^ 4 p.m. Tiie following are request- ,, iriton school 1 ansdowne and Da-
reserves. Picket. Hamilton and Collins £ linpe up for Old Country: Bennett, tenno KR off ut ïl 1? p. The

The Wm. Davies lean, against Grand teh,n80n> uavidson or CMlquhoun venpoit. Kick -off f at^J-la^p.m.^Tne
Army on Queen Alexandra School Thompson, Anderson. McKee, Blair, re asked to hv cit Greenwood and
grounds, will be chosen from the Marshall, Griffiths, Bell, Kiddy ; reserves, , «o’clock- Lytle Salter, Prit-fng: WUlUms Lindsay Letoher Patter- Monteith, Lindsay. S.^PaVelin^^HaddoT’»’ Mae-

xvlison FulfortL Wood- Baracas and Devonians their kontie Mackay. Cook, Hlbbens, Blss-
say.-bpencer. Matson, i n forcL WOou league game At old St. Andrew’s College |and ;1|H,
7m.re 13 ^ m th plavers he prompt. grounds, kick-off at 3.30 P^ Baracas At „ m,.etlng of the I V.L. Club, held
X Tim1 foMwing Beaches players are to line-up: Dunbar. King, 7Yel’’ ill Central ”V" on Thursday evening

r Ie i Cnrnpr nf Kliur and Yongc Grant, Stevenson, Ives, Simpson. < atcr, j t j lCu-Ashton was, by a strong vote,
"!CCuat.i ^ for same with Lan- Appleton. Alike..; reserves, Harris, tel- ,.,„^inled c;iptain 0f the team, and 
caehires at Dovercouit. Park: Weston, lows, Foircst, Kelly. Scotty Daw Watt as vlee-captuln. Both
Wmid Norman, Ellis, Durrani, Griffiths. i-Hrkviews play Gunns at their ground 0f the men are very popular in the teu-m 
P Lee Green. H. Brown, Lyttle. It. on St. Clair avenue, four (docks uest of a„d with all concerned.
■T ' t'X.yja Brown DowLhwalte Keele street. Players meet at the cor- There wilt be a double-lieadcr at the
lDSf1R meet’ V \ L ’ at Riverdale neTof Kcclo and Uunda.s streeLs at 2.3U Dunlop field this afternoon. When Dun-*
Part’ east “fde of' tracks, kick-off at p.m. Dressing room In Gunn’, factory. |op Juniors will meet the Davenport 
2 30 p m The tonowh^ D.S.C.R. play- kick-off at 3 p.m. The following w II Rangers in a T. & D. League game a 

meet and dress in pavilion on west ‘ lln„ up for the Irishmen, who hope to 2 p.m. and the Dunlop senior team w 11 
side of tracks; E. Sanders,, Smith, secure a victory : McMurray, Savage, pln\ the M illy s-Overtand at 4 p.m. in

—^ | a league contest.
to be able to turn out both teams at | ccrs:
lull strength for the first time this sea- . president, His Honor Judge Hardy; sec

ond will' heve several good new ; retary-treasurer, I. W. Champion; chalr- 
p'ayers on J,helr line up. The Willy*- man finance committee, S. B. Chadsey;

!ra •z^s&zrssJTZ •—* r- »• **»> rr t- zjl! auticiuated. Tm« following will repr^- Gould; house, A. C. Lyons, tennis, Judge
'sent Dunlop: Me Alpine. McAnglie. She!- Hardy. _________ ____

mI

Real Economy is Assured in Buying Clothes oi Reliable Quali.y

TtoBovse oi»

.i.MITEP.

Simpsons : . ’

.
I

HOBBERLIN1

ALL ISLAND
STADIUM

><mi Jvi xv

■-
DAY, 3 P.M.

\ vs Toronto
ilon Tickets. 75c.
—War Stamps Included, 
ts, 25c and 50c extra.

>TH Ï.ET1C B ROUNDS

Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30151 YONGE STREET

ER-TODAY
1RS v«. DAVENPORT K. 
-off. 55.00 p.m.
. WlI.LYS-0> EULAND 
i-ofT, 4.00 p.in.
Aihilt*, 2.V; Boys, 10c. 

frev.

FRANK MORAN KAYOED
FRENCHMAN IN SECOND

don, Cairns, Monument, Campbell, Jen
nings, Levery, Yeates, Williams, Allen, 
Wood, Saunders, Hawkins.

Llnfleld A. players meet at Pape and 
Danforth today at 1.45 p.m.

A large crowd should be on hand to
day at the Broadview Y.M.C.A. grounds, 
when two first division league games 
are on the card. At 2.30 p.m. All Hoots 
take on Ulster United, and as both teams 
won last week, a hard game Is sure to 
be the result. In the second game 
Scottish and Old Country are both out 
to break Into the win column. Scottish 
will rely on the following team to bring 
home the points: Smith, Crawford, 
Johnston, Acourt, Sim. Another, Ander
son, Sexton. Walker. Howlson, Crawley. | 
Reserves; Marshall, Petrie.

Owing to Lappin avenue ground being 
torn up for building, the Parkdale Ran
gers v. Beaver game Is called off.

Parkdalc R.A. team « III be at Little 
York to play Secord R.A., kick-off at 
3.45, reporting at the ground at 2.30.

BRANTFORD GOLF CLUB.

■4

THE REPOSITORY: «
—

London, May 7.—Frank Moran of Pitts
burg tonight knocked out Paul Journée, 
a French heavyweight pugilist,, In the 
second round of what was to have been 
a 20-round bout. The fight took place 
in the Hoi born Stadium.

Bombardier Wells on March 18 knock
ed out Joumee, who once was a sparring 
partner of Georges Carpentier. In Albert 
Hall, London, 
thirteenth round.

M SOCCER IQ
v Y. M. < „ v FIELD 
• on. T. A- D. League
vs. ULSTER—2.^0 v.m.
O LI> COI N TRY—1 
Ladies an,| Wounded Sol- 

in uniform free.

10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Hone AdoL 158

EstablishedV,
1856p.m.

%
vThe end came in the !

MOZONE "Largest Commission Horse Sales Stable* in Canada."
PROPRIETORST billty. Nervousness and 

ailment*, -i.oo per box. 
tLu'S DRUG STOKÉ, i 
STREET. TORONTO.

Mike Gibbons Would Fight
Mike O* Dowd’s Conqueror

son, COULTER BROH.

250 HORSES
i

ay •22: Cutta Percha Rub-.;
Tire. Harris Abbato.f,4» 

hate, Kodak Co., Willy* , 
wan Cocoa. Fairbanks-, 
teams are divided Into- 
WHI io

St. Paul, May 7.—Mike Gibbons, mid
dleweight pugilist, came out of retire
ment today with a challenge to John 
Wilson of Boston, who last night wrest
ed the middleweight championship from 
Mike O’Dowd of St. Paul In a 12-round 
bout. Gibbons seeks a match with Wil
son for July 4, or after, 111 Minneapolis.

AUCTION SAI/Eh NEXT WEEK.

TUESDAY, MAY 11th, 150 HORSES 
FRIDAY, MAY 14th, 100 HORSES

nteet for a tropliy „ 
prey McBride. The Chap- f 
ing Co. wish to enter •’ » f 
Tis interested can sec vira 
i from YV Li. Clark, Sec re- 
Ian Kodak. Junction V5VU.J 
Intermediates will work 

►oil on the old grounds fit 
r- are requested-.to b.- oft * 
.nagemeut ex; eta a visit- 
ipprar on Uin serene. tlx>, 
will likely be nicked

1 season with.
Intermediates would Mke 
gemrnt* for out-of-towy 
I y for May LM. Write 
lorence St.

Brantfurd. May 7.—(Special.)—The di
rectors of the Brantford Golf and Coun- 
tiy Club have elected the following offl- 

Prcsldent, A. S. Jones. K.C.; vice-

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
Our offerings for next week's sales will conslet of fresh country 

horses, etc., Including Heavy Draught», General Purpose and Farm 
Chunks, Express and. Delivery Horses, Drivers, Lumber Woods 
Horses, etc. ^

At our regular auctions we will dUgoee of. without resene, the 
usual large consignments of City Horses, Wagons and Harness, etc,

IHvACK PONY, 12 hands high, and a perfect picture, 5 years 
old and sound. Would make an exsclfcnt pony for children,

We hive received instructions to sell, without reserve, on

TUESDAY, MAY 11th, at 11 A.M.
ONE CARLOAD OF LUMBER WOODS HORSES, CON

SIGNED BY THE SPANISH RIVER LUMBER CO., 
MASSEY, ONT.

These horse3 are right out of the hard»A kind cf work, and 
ready now to go back into work. Each and every one will ho sold 
to the highest bidder Tuesday next.

This in an extra good lot cf horaca, and Intending purchasers 
should see them before buying.

MILITARY SADDLE»—'Complete with bridles, girth», stirrups, 
etc., $25.00 f.o.b. Toronto. These saddles are as good as new and a 
bargain at the price. HAL/TKHS—134dn., five-ring; 1600 for 
Immediate sale, $1.25 each.

IvORRIKS— One, Two and Three-ton Lorries. These lorries ans 
nearly new. Prices quoted on application.

We bare «very thiitg that a Horse -re a .-j or puEc In ear Harness 
Department; also a full line of Racehorse Eqtdpment, laclndlog 
Hopples, Boots, Coolers and Track Harness. Mali orders promptly 
attended to.. ______________ ,

WASTED—1$0 to 150 acres of pasture land, within e!x miles 
c-f the Beposïtory; mast he well fenced and have a good supply at 
running water. Appfy by telephone or letter to Coulter Bros., 10 
ye Le on St.. Toronto.

COC1..TER BROK

ers
The rvl bermen hope

CRICKET TO-DAY.

Rceedale Club play at Upper Canada 
College this afternoon.

The I.lttle Big Fbur cricket soh* ,n 
opens on Saturday, June 5th, as follow s: 

Ridley at Upper Canada College.
St. Andrew’s at Trinity College SchoolH0R soil.

1mmmm
i1UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED$ ,

pOPER
WHITE

"Cuuada’a Greatest Live Stock Market.”' K C. Fletcher, General Manager.
Auction ■XY'alter II» rlitml Smith. Manager Mor«c Department.

Sale every Wednesday, Private Sales Daily. . à4

AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY NEXT
-,HAY 12th. at 11 o’clock.

SEVERAL SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS

•i t i fIm-lntdlng Ml4i<ly Gay** a id » very haixbfomr well-b-rd PAIlt OP OH EST-
NCt >L\KKH, J «ikI O yesur», 1A.1 hamle, eoend, well matched. bo4h well broken 
for riding, &rd • and elocMe Ea-ne*«, efred by "Wur WÎ>eor«" Tti» h a
fashkmnMf. looking: hl*rh-<ta*% and very defdrmMr pair. To be *oW with out 
nwrwr', nHo broLe - eg tmrted doable hwraejo, ell coned rood by Me. H, M. Yoccg. 
lit Ion, OnL
RE(i?HTEKUI> (JIA DESDALK THREE-VEAR-OI |> STALLION, "Olenrylc”
dM'Wb foTVlgrted by H. D. Platt, O-ral Valley,.Ont.
BKt toTKRED MURE t’OI K-YKAH-OLD STALLION, XVcfk” <N«.

by Tbomi* T/rlgM, iSmdridge, Ont. IV.» buta it <r.zxi\Ud for M 
In Tv mo !.

:LZ : 1
mjrm mf'

1 ;
j Hi

ti,MCIAUSTS SI'! mÈfollowing :
Dyaocpftia 
Kpiicpsy 
nheumetism 
Sktn Diseases 
Kidney Affection#

and Bladder Disease#»
Kory for fre^ id vice. MediciflS 
U form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
l. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.®» 
mltation Free

. MVL GOOD SADDLE HOUSES# n mM cuneigutMl fur mireeerved nnctlon salt» on e-Vove date Ur I lie

____

. wmm—DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AM) DEFENCEs The»* liar*.* lie>, been In réguler eerviee et eteoley -Herr*, he end ere In reasoned 
I undlUon for riding or drlrlng. We will eleo rrll on the teme date
yOUR CAIUAIADH DRAUGHT AND GENERAL VUItlYJSE MAR EM

AND OEIvDIXVHI CANADA S WORLD S HOCKEY CHAMPIONS*
liirovt from former* ami breeders in Ontario.

T'= a’SSSiTSS '
firirxon. and William Fridfinneen. Moretary.

% tWRIEIRRS
LMO> MTUCH Y.\KI>H OI' WBONTU, Ll.MlTLU. 

Weller Uoeland Wmitli, W»n»«>r livre. UepertniruLPER f. WHITE i
;

9M.. Toronto. Ont.
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I No Fake Press Agent Stuff 
For Grand Army Carnival

per wing; 9, riding on tail of plane; 10, 
cllitihing around landing gear; 11, stand
ing on head between wings; 12, stunt
ing and «winging from rope suspended 
under landing gear; 13, pilots changing 
seats; 14, Landrlgan changes from one 
machine to another at an elevation of 
from 1,500 to 2,000 feet.

The directors are negotiating with the 
White Motor Soccer Club, Cleveland! 
Ohio, regarding arranging a match here 
during carnival week, Saturday, May 
20. The White Motor Soccer Club is 
the strongest team in Ohio, having Just 
won both the city and state champion
ships.

One of the features in connection with 
the Grand Army carnival week will be 
a two-mile ladies' walking race, '

Alfred Shrubb, famous runner, will 
race five miles against a horse. Horse 
to pull a buggy carrying two men not 
weighing over 300 pounds.

The preliminary bouts have practic
ally been all arranged and will be up 
to the usual standard.

I BRITISH* RUGBY
After several practices this week, .he 

two games Saturday at Trinity College 
Grounds should prové well worth look
ing at, and followers can revt assured 

will see some real rugby football. 
All four teams will be well represented 
and tight games are anticipated.

The West of England team will be 
selected from the following: Jackson 
Davies, W. Gledc, H Glcde, Hopkins. 
Bridgman, Hodgson, Baker, Davidson 
Hyam (Captain), Stubbs, Styles, Martin 
Turner, Cox, Murrln, Race

B. H, Benton (Rob Roy) Is here for 
toe press work at the coming Grand 
Army carnival. He writes:

Regardless of wnat nas appeared in 
some of the newspapers, you can take 
it from me officially that no other match 
has been dinened lor the carnival apart 
from the Wilde-Wallace fight. Only of
ficial news will come from me. 
averse to imposing on newspaper readers 
about alleged matches or inaccurate 
news.

It is the intention of the directors to 
offer several special inter-city contests, 
and this is meant for Toronto and Ham
ilton boxers of the different classes. If 
any Toronto or Hamilton boxers care to 
compete, they should apply at once to 
the directors department of the G. A. 
U. V. L., Room 525, King Edward' Hotel.

Final arrangements for the appearance 
of Dare-Devil Landrlgan, in his thril
ling air exhibition, at tihe Grand Army 
carnival, have been completed, his pro
gram being stunts as follows:. 1, Walk
ing between upper and lower wings; 2, 
acrobatic stunting on wire between 
wings; 2. hanging by hand from end of 
wing and wing skid; 4, sitting on top 
wing, upper wings by outer struts; 5, 
climbing from lower wing; 6, walking 
across upper wings; 7, standing on en
gine. centre section: S. standing on up- •

I am

LACROSSE TO-DAY.

afternoon0 at ^ck°fTd 

Keith Cranston, Golden District is ex
pected In addition to the boys who have 
£len out- Jimmy O’Shea, a brother of 
Oecar O Shea, the actor, is taking an ac
tive Interest in the Club. He Was in
Hu.ch^itK*1^ aS B6rt B°0Lh =•-"<*

.y,om,‘F Torontos play a practice match 
with University on Varsity campus at

Maltlands practice this afternoon 
2.30 at Cottingham square.

■i.'lO.

COBOLRG LAWN BOWLING

Cobourg, May 7—(Special)—At the 
annual meeting o fthe Cobourg Lawn 
Bowling Club held here the following of
ficers were elected for this season:—Hon 
presidents- J. D. Bickle; lion, vice-pr-- 
sident, Herman Griffin; president, Splar- 
geon Troop; vice-president. Win. De Long; 
treasurer, M. Booth; secretary,
H. McCullough. ''To double our

at

LACROSSE GOSSIPCapt. 
— mem

bership" is the slogan of the club this ' 
year. Dr 1\ p. £ rp of Brampton has been 

recently Honored by the King of SerbiaI

l
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Of the Boston College Baseball team, 
“^nnounced. He will take charge of the

Toledo, Ohio—Pitcher Willis M the- 
Columbus club of the American Associa
tion, has Jumped the club, according te 
an announcement made by Manager Wil-

81ym*r. The pitcher's whereabout!• 
are not known, Clymer said.

INTER.CHURCH BASKETBALL.
The InterChurch Basketball League 

Juvenile game last night resulted: DerW 
court Presbyterian 39. Crawford Street 
Methodist 1*

your=e
nornh tr
pyt pi
i--1.1 tx>

ea

ïî be a mo 
regained hea 
by all dealer 
had by mall 
ho*te for 8 
'’Hflims Me

ills
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in the presentation by his majesty of the 
Crown of Mercy, Dr. Sharp served for 
many months on the Serbian front and 
his many friends in Toronto extend 
hearty congratulations on, hie attain
ment of the honor now bestowed upon 
him. Dr. Sharp has for many years been 
a great lacrosse enthusiast and one of 
the pillars ,of the Excelsior 
Branmpton.

The latest report from President Wood- 
worth of the school athletic committee 
shows 1, teams entered, as follows: 
Kent, Perth, Earlscourt, Hughes, John 
r isher, Kew Beach, Cottingham, one 
team each; Dufferln, Eglinton, Withrow, 
Huron and Dovercourt with two teams 
each. The next worry for James La- 
bett is the supply of playing sticks, and 
other regalia.

Club of

BASEBALL BITS

New York—Harry L. Sparrow, secre
tary of the New York American League 
Boeeball club since 1915, died suddenly 
at his home in this city yesterdav He 
was born In East Orange, N. J.,‘ and 
was in his forty-fifth year.

Sparrow numbered a large list of base
ball magnates and players among his 
friends, having been an ardent follower 
* v.t e saiTle *or ,many years previous 
to his acceptance of the position of secre. 
tary to the local club when the New 
York Americans Wfcre purchased by
Jl€FarreUUPPert a"d Hueton from Frank

Boston—The signing of John Evers, 
oimor national League player, a* couch

-—-
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First Favorites in the Old Country !
First Favorites Here !

c* L
A

For years, Player’s have been the standard of 
cigarette quality in England, where the demand is for 
a mild, fragrant, satisfying cigarette.

Player’s are universally recognised as
i

\

k« t

Kf THE QUALITY
Cigarette

!

k
\X V

V In Canada, ever since their introduction, 
Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes have 
increased by leaps and bounds in 
popular esteem, until today there are 
more Player’s sold than all other 
brands combined.
Player’s are the moA satisfying cigarette 
that can be bought at any price—i 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma, consistently high in 
quality wherever or whenever you 
buy them.
That is why men prefer PLAYER’S !
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ROSS TRIO OF STARS 
01 THE TORONTO CUP

i

PIMLICO.
_ |

I
FIRST RACE—Paterson Entry, Rose

ate, Inglecrest.
SECOND RACE—Parr Entry, Decisive, 

Elyelan.
THIRD RACE—Pokey Jane, Bryson 

Entry, Edith K.
FOURTH RACE—Ross Entry, Star 

Master, Bolster.
FIFTH RACE—Ross Entry, Ticklish, 

Midnight Sun.
SIXTH RACE—Night Raider, Antilles, 

TheAJook.
SEVENTH RACE—My Dear, Stelta, 

Gain de Cause.

:i
!

Frank McGinty at Woodbine 
on Monday to School 

the Horses.

ff

I ii
Ii

l The $10,000 added money to the To
ronto Cup race will make that event the 
most coveted race at the forthcoming 
spring meet, end has attracted the ‘at
tention of such prominent horsemen aa 
Messrs. J. K. L. Ross, 8am Hildreth, 
Whitney, Jeffords and several others. 
That Mr. Ross Is very anxious to an
nex tills riband of the Canadian turf 
is shown by his announced Intention to 
start his trio of stars, Sir Barton, last 
year's great three-year-old; the popu
lar gelding, Billy Kelly, and his well- 
regarded three-year-old filly, Milkmaid.

Few works were recorded yesterday 
morning, most of the activity being con
fined to breezing thru the stretch and 
open gallops, despite the fact that tihe 
weather was Ideal and the track fast.. 
The following were clocked: Ben Gore, 
five-eighths in 1.06 2-5; Sadduce, five- 
eighths In 1.07 2-5; Mandarin, mile In 
1.48; Pepper Sauce, quarter In .25 4-6; 
Algonquin, mile In 1.48 4-6; Broadview 
and South Shore, quarter in .25 2-6; 
Chief Sponsor, half In .60; Heath Belle 
and Captain B., half In .49 4-6; Britain's 
Ally, half In .61; Easter Lily, three- 
eighths in .42; Wire Chipper, three- 
quarters In 1.22; Prim and Royal Visitor, 
thsee-elghths In ,37 3-5; C. A. Crew and 
Orianlo, quarter in .25 3-5; Osterlo, hall 
In .61 2-5.

The Seagram and Dyment Stables have 
not shown their wares since arriving at 
the local track, but will probably be 
asked for short moves this morning.

Frank McGinty, Mr. James Milton’s 
assistant, will be at’ Woodbine on Mon
day morning next to school horses, and 
will take absolute charge until Mr. Mil- 
ton arrives.

LOUISVILLE.
4

FIRST RACE—Lady Luxury, Binding 
Tie, Dancing Spray.

SECOND RACE—Mary J. Baker, Al
berta S., Tawasentha.

THIRD RACE—Flags, Attaboy II, Lady 
Fairplay.

FOURTH RACE—Easter Tide, Last 
Rose, -John S. Reardon.

FIFTH RACE—Loft Entry, Whitney 
Entry, Peace Pennant."

SIXTH RACE — Routledge, Regalo, 
Bridesman.

SEVENTH RACE—Daha/blah II, Lazy 
Lou, Corydon.
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: ■ft TODAY'S ENTRIES! ■
i ,j

AT LOUISVILLE.'i i
Louisville, Ky„ May 7.—Entries for 

Saturday are:
FIRST RACE—$1200, claiming, three- 

year-olds and up, seven furlongs:
St. Germain 
Marchesa II
Dancing Spray.... 108 Docod
W a vu <7
Whirling" Dun 
Piedra z............

I"« .. 99 Binding Tie..*100 
'."100 Friz£ 105i

•108
110 Madge F........... »lio
112 Happy Valley.. 112 
112 Ground Swell., 112 

Blushing Beauty. .116 Harvest King..112
Wood Trap.............*120 7

Also eligible:
Luke Dillon 
Aurutn z...

SECOND RACE—$1200, purse, two- 
year-olds, maidens, fillies, 
longs:
Big Cedar...
Blanche Mac 
Seraphlne...
Mary Jane Baker..112 Pekoe
Nenette................
Frivol.....................

Also eligible:
Bit of White...,
Loveliness.........
Ionia.......................

THIRD RACE—$1200, purse, three- 
year-olds, six furlongs:
Atta Boy II.z............
Marjore Hynes.... 104 Angon 
Lady Fair Play.... 106 Miss Jemima. .104
American Ace.........Ill John O.
Jack Stuart z.......... 113 Green Grace ..11$
Flags..................

FOURTH RACE—$1200, 
year-olds, four furlongs :
Concentrate...
Brunswick....

il ilI

,,.107 Lady Luxury. .110' 112Rank Outsider Wins
Seventh at Pimlico four fur-

112 Tawasentha ..112 
112 Sheka 
112 Alberta S. ...112

112Pimlico, Md„ May 7.—The races today 
requited ae follows:

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
4-year-olds and up, non-winners In 1919 
or 1920, purse $1218.33, one mile:

1. Dr. Joe, 115 (Dishmon), $12.80, $5.40, 
$2.80.

112
112 Rose Cliff ....112 
112 Neddie 1Î2il

Ili • ; 112 Doric ................. V
112 Mary Redgel ,.112

Ill
i Feodor, 106 (Kelsay), $3.20, $2.40. 

Royal Jester, 109 (Sonde), $2.30.
Time 1.42 3-6. Rover, Veteran, Runny- 

van. Col. Lit, Franc Tireur, Translate, 
Yaphank, Accouchla H. and Sylphe II. 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, for 4- 
year-olds, purse $1600, 2 miles:

1. Guy Gaunt, 142 .(Bush), $16.10, $4.60,

2. Blighty n., 142 (Haynes), $3, $2.60.
8. aOld Bill Bender, 142 (Sims), $4.30.

aSea Sun, Earlocker, 
Syrdrhya, Frank E., Prosit, Vigilante 
and King Terry also ran. King Terry

2.> S’ ; li 112
3.

:>$ * 100 Brookholt 100I 1 104*1ilit’ 111
. 1

ï f !
û ! !

122
purse, two-

....111 St. Michael ...111 
„ ...111 Ace High ....in
Balance Wheel....112 Trompheur .. Ill
Last Rose................... 112 Helium ..............
Eastertide.............115 Burga Buck ..115
John S. Reardon...118 Ikey T..................ns

FIFTH RACE—$30,000 added, the Ken
tucky Derby, three-year-olds, one mile 
and a quarter;
Cleopatra a................121 Ethel Gray ...121
Donnaconazb""126 On Watch b... 126 
David Harum a. ...126 By Golly .. 126
H®1™”---...................126 Westwood ....AM
Lpeetc.........................126 Simpleton ....126

ua................. 1261 Bersagllere ....126
Golden Broom d... 126 Paul Jones e.. 126
latches.................126 Blazes e ...........126
bandy Beal................ 126 Wlldalr c ..........126
Klnnould................... 126 Damask c ....126
Peace Pennant.... 126 Sterling 

a—Coe entry, 
b—Loft entry, 
c—Whitney entry, 
d—Jeffords entry, 
e—Purr entry.

Frank W*...................  08 Linden ..................
£®/ral°..........................108 Beaverklll ........ loi
Bridesman................ 115 Itoutledge it?

SEVENTH RACE—$1200, ckdming. V 
year-olds and up, 11-16 mjles “
The Cullen Bon...»105 
Dahabiah II....
Speedster1..........
Counterbalance

i'if '-X
Time 3.56.

: 1 112fell.I.! aGlen Iver Stable.
THIRD RACE—For 2-year-olds, maid- 

•ne and winners of one race, purse 
$1718.33, 454 furlongs:

1. Step Lightly, 109 (Kelsey), $5.40, $3, 
$2.80.

2. Two Pair, 112 (Coltllletl), $2.80, 
$2.80.

3. Sacajawea, 112 (Hamilton), $4.20. 
Time .55. Mar Jahm, Silent West,

Tanson and Mythology also ran.
FOURTH RACE—For fillies, 2-year- 

olds, purse $2218.33, 4 furlongs:
1. Careful, 117 (Kelsay), $2.20, out.
2. Dough Girl, 110 (Nlclaus), out.
3. Our Kate, 110 (Wakoff), out.
Time .48 1-5. Equals track record.

Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, for 

4-year-olds and up, one mile:
1. Knot, 103 (Burke), $4, $3, $2.70.
2. Pastoral Swain, 100 (Babin), $6, 

$3.80. '
3. Almandorf, 112 (Mooney), $4.80. 
Time 1.41 4-5. Belarlo, King John,

Kilts H., The Desert end Tantalus also 
ran.

ili, . 1:

m IU f ;•!
I ir : iI 4. 5

% ■
; » ,'Cm. iil 126i;*P 'll.

up,:» %
,21/. "1 102Î::■'4r

.
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 

olds and up, $1718.34, 6 furlongs:
1. King Herod, 109 (Sandc), $3.30, $2.40,

$2.10.
2. Ticklish, 104 (Burke), $3, $2.10.
3. Arsthusa, 103 (Coltllctti), $2.10. 
Time 1.12 4-5. Armistice, Charlie Ley-

decker and Superwoman also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $1218.33, 6 furlongs:
1. Helen Atkin, 105 (Bernes), $128.40, 

$47, $24.70.
2. Tan II., 110 (Ronce), $6.90, $5.10.
3. Liberty Girl, 100 (Colttletti), $4.20. 
Time 1.15. Blackfield, Bill Simmons,

Bellringer, El Mahdi, Galley Head, Ver
ity, Redland, Cliff Rose, Pawnee II., 
Betsy and L'Infirmier also ran. L'ln- 
frmler ran away two miles.

1 Ï ..no £MVr’106
•110 Corydon ..........

.*110
• 9 •110

i®. 'i
"™$! f ' s

% Merchant... 
Jack Reeves

110 Warsaw

i|j' | !■|| 11 /

J; " .

.115•110
»'■ zlmported.

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Wea tlier, rainy ; track slow.

AT PIMLICO.

«■

1
Pimlico, 

for Saturday:
6 furi!ngsfACB-rW0'year‘0lda' selIln*- 

aGearge Bovee...108 eMary Erb ... 100
, ,..........*................. 103 Silver Sprirurs *110
Kn eSeQSf..................*106 Rotieate >lioHo^tuff.................... 115 George C. Jr. 108

aG. Paterson entry.
RACE~SteeP1echase, 

cap, for 4-year-olds and
Ely sian............
Brooks..............
Reliance.........
aLe Marsouin
b Flare..............

5^?" entry. bGrlfflth entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, hadlcap *>- 

year-olds, one mile: “a-“>cap, 3-
sagamore.................... 104 Pokey Jane . *104
bea Queen.................  98 Old Her! U1
Mark West................ 103 Edith k
P.ylng Frog.............. 98 Eastern oiow %
®ard°ra----............. *101 Challenger «1
Boher-Na-Breenal00 Hush

^reeiosure " i

aBryson entry.
FOURTH RACE—The Belvidere 

dicap, for 3-year-olds 
miles:
aSir Barton. .*
Star Master..,
Bolster................
Tailor Made.. 

aJ. K. L. Ross entry.
FIFTH RACE—The Eaultv tto« u 

3-year-olds and up 6 *P‘
T?ckLhe"y............2K.l,,g Thrutil.. ..i
\J\hi’S-  107 Quietude ............10s

,K,°.enJg.......... 128 Mt»a Frank 10G
uly Du« Sun""1-®6. fading Star ..102

! Maryland, May 7.—Entries
) : 3r>

Kentucky Derby Today;
Some Expert Opinion

, A ' >Zl’
’I %1

'fl 1

*
Louisville, Ky., May 7.—The forty- 

sixth renewal of the Kentucky Derbv, 
at Churchill Downs, takes place this af
ternoon. Tho following are the opinions 
of some of the experts:

Former Jockey Will Walker, who rode 
Ten Broeck when ho defeated Moilie 
McCarthy in those famous four-mile 
heats: "The race is a very open 
Am greatly interested in the French- 
bred candidate, Rouleau."

Jockey E. Ambrose, first 
Harry Payne Whitney: 
never been fully extended, 
loping stronger today than 

Ex-Jockey Bob Gilmore: 
na all the

liandl-
... ,, "?• two miles: 
14b Decisive 
153 Duettiste 
135 aRoyal Arch "XÎ44" 
139 bJ. of Spades..130

ft-

I 1: 140
164

18
«a!tf ’! rr 138T.

y
1 : > , :■ 4

É,I'

t one.

rider for 
"Damask lias 

He is gal- 
ever before." 

T ... „ “Donnacon- 
,, think he is a good,

101A 99'

102way.
determined horse 
en^On^tch: ^7

they aaredbeatehnrMl h° lhe post' and if 
make." 1 '■! have n<> excuses to

William Wallace, trainer for »
Oliver: "In Prince Pal I think r 
dark horse that's going to win the jberby 
just like Exterminator did ’* ^

Trainer C. C. Van Meter:' "I certainlv
He has"aVh0aSccy"Ster'lng'8 S,'‘1"“'>g 7®® 

Trainer Snapper Garrison. "I um ,,0„ 
ing to fool a lot of wise birds. Rouleau 
showed me enough at Hot Springs "
'•lf?oÜM«0°ner’ dean of tl,e dockers :
If Golden Broom can go Uie route lie'll 

win. tic k faster than the wind and as 
1,-amc as a pebble."

"V
A% ’ ¥

, Han-
and up, i j.jg'f

l :
.133 aBonifacc ...
4Jb Sl'ipper^Efm'.-.ios

; 124[If1 ,tf ' ; '■4.
■9u\V i, if
*■
4

r, '1.f ..rS5”I
j|; .104

aJ. K. L. Ross entry, 
entry.-i: 1 hJ. J. Maher
,u3™ RACK_Purse' 2-year-olds, 5

..........'"109 Night Raider ..112
r?S'i....................109 Inglecrest ..........

The Cook........ 1X2 Alarj. Mignon 100
tor 1"Vvear’1^ RA^E—Handicap, selling, 
for e-year-olds end up. 1 1-16 miles: 
Welshman's Filly. 1 in The Decision.. .104
«n.aPear................... 99 The Belgian 11.115
*;lest“-...................*107 Red Domino ... 98
Queen Blonde.... 102 Peccant .. 100
Mistress Polly..«107 Gain de‘ Chance.'lOO 

98 Dorcas
106 American Boy.. 99

I Tl

Hamilton Jockey Club
Stake Feature Races

f .iV; ■
iti

i
iiT' 
v • ;
1 I

•f 112
!is'

The Hamilton Jockey Club announce 
their stakes, to be run at the two meet
ings this season. For the first summer 
meeting, the Hamilton Derby, for three- 
year-olds and upward, with $5000 added 
is the feature. The National Handicap' 
for three-year-olds and Upward 
$2500 added, one mile and

I

i * t, Gath................
----- , with Buck Board

, . „ an eighth; the
spring Brewery Stakes, for two-year- 
olds. with $2000 added, five furlongs, 
and the Dominion Plate, a handicap, for 
three-year-olds and upward, foaled and 
owned In Canada, one mille end an 
eighth, are the other features. The over
night events will have no purse of less 
value than $1000, and steeplechases will 
be included In the program. The entries 
to the stakes close Tuesday, May 18.
For the second meeting, the stakes in
clude the Hamilton Cup, a handicap, 
for three-year-olds and upward, with 
$2500 added, one mile and a quarter; 
the Brantford Selling Stakes, for three-
year-olds and upward, with $2000 added, ed, six furlongs; the Colonial Handicap, 
one mile and a sixteenth: the Nursery for three-year-olds and upward with 
Plate, for two-year-olds, with $2000 add- $2000 added one mile.

•104
.3

Weather clear; track fast. 
Apprentice allowance claimed.

ft
TROTTER AND SLIGHT WIN 

U. C. C. STEEPLECHASES■I;
•Ï.

*
^At the Upper Canada Steeplechase 
races yesterday afternoon there w#*re 25 
seniors and 54 juniors competed. L. B. 
Trotter^ won the senior steeplechase in 

1-3 and D. Slight won the junior 
race in 3.01 1-5.
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NA™MNizSnLGRiMs plays, PICTURES AND MUSICFARMER’S WIFE RAPS 
GOVERNMENT HARD'V

Descendants of Mayflower Pas'- 
sengers Sought Thruout 

Dominion.

reoted the photoplay, and It is a Para
mount Arte raft.T.C.C. Minstrels.m§mmhas attempted, and Is the »««th an

nual effort." As In other- Pÿ*' 
Strathdee, musical director, amr W1U G. 
Reilly, organiser and InteridduCor, have 
been In chaise of the ■ production, and 
have prepared a Show that will P|®V® 
all the frieade of the club. Among the 
twenty end' men are Bill Hearn, Art 
Bmedley, Rose Boyd, Russell Clar^, W. 
Kenny, A. Moortock and the Queen City 
Quartet. There to a clevet -eorpe or 
soft shoe and 'buck and wing dancers, 
and the second part will contain many

'Æ1 Xhl w»i

X"Midnight Maidens."
Coming to the Star Theatre next week 

Is the best of the Burlesque Amusement 
Co.'s high-class offerings, "The Mid
night Maidens," headed 'by George Ni bio 
and Helene Spencer. The Amusement 
Co., than whom no producers of bur
lesque stand plgher, has shown Its un
usual managerial acumen In this year’s 
offering and lias even excelled their own 
best previous efforts In providing an 
attraction which to as gorgeous scen- 
ically as it is clever In musk and com
edy. The supporting cast contains such 
names as Johnnie O'Donnell, Jimmy 
Connors, Vie Perry, Evelyn Demerest 
and. Anna O'Donnell and Sammy Wright, 
every one of whom is well and favorably 
known, not only in 'burlesque, 'but In 
musical comedy and comic opera as well. 
A feature Is the ranging from the stately 
show girts down to the graceful, petite 
ponies, without whose charming pres
ence no qiuelcal and dancing offering 
would 'be complete.

Sir Oliver Ledge at Massey Hall.
On Monday evening Sir Oliver Lodge 

will speak In Massey Hall, the subject of 
Ills lecture being "The Continuity of 
Existence." Since Ills arrival in Ameri
ca Sir Oliver has completely eclipsed 
all previous lecture records by the vast 
audiences that- have gathered to hear 
him. On many occasions hundreds have 
been toned away, The secret of- -the 
attention given Sir Oliver is that he is 
dcllVerig " â "message of vital, gripping 
human Interest.' Those who are familiar 
with his career as a scientist, philosopher 
and thinker are convinced that his in* 
vesUgation* have been conducted on 
eminently sane lines. The fact that Sir 
Oliver speaks from a sclnetlfic viewpoint 
must not hinder anyone unfamiliar with 
scientific terms from hearing him. The 
manner In which he makes his points 
plain is fascinating in the extreme to 
those of his audience who might be 
termed laymen. Rush seats will be plac
ed on sale at 7.15 p.m.

guests were: Mise. Hazel Dodd Mrs. 
Ludlow, Mrs. Peace, Hiss Frida Roy, 
Miss Muriel Dunning, Mrs. Arm
strong, Mr*. Mitchell. Mrs. Lindsey, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. 
Shaw, Mias Hill, Mrs. Macdonald, 
Mrs. F. McBride, Mrs. Mills, Miss 
Gladys Ayre, Miss Rita Harrington, 
Mies' Adams, Miss G. Elliott, Mrs. 
Brady, Miss Gertrude Dunfleld, Mrs. 
MacKay, Mrs. Peacker.

, The marriage of Miss Jean Cum
mings to Dr. Alexander S. Eliott will 
take place quietly at Uplands, Sc ar
bore, on Tuesday, June 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnston are 
giving a dinner tonight and taking 
their gueSts on ,to Mr. Hoihe Smith's 
house In rtt, George street afterwards.

The Bishop Strachan School Asso
ciation gave Its annual dinner last 
night in the Pompeiian room at the 
King Edward last night, when 187 
were present. The tables were decor
ated with pink and white carnations

Why Open West While On
tario Farms Depopulated? 

Asks Mrs. Rutherford.

make more sacrifice

The president and council of the Art 
Gallery of Toronto gave a private 
Xiow last night df an bxhlbltion of 
pain-tings by a group of seven Cana
dian painters, the Messrs. Frank Car
michael, LawrctV Harris, Frank H. 
Joh-hston, A. Y. Jadkson, Arthur Lle- 
mdf, J. E. H. -Macdonald, F. Horsmkn 
Verity, when about two hundred peo- 

, , „ , , , pie were présent, a few of whom were:
That the Consumers’ League is sue- ^ Mre. A. Challoner. Mr.

ceeding in a re u ting interest "'as aee n ut>wnsg, Miss Downes. Mr. Gagen, Mrs. 
at the Technical . school loot ^flight. Sweoy, the Misses Kallmeyer, Prof, 
where representatives from vaneus atld Mrs Pelham F.dgar, Ml-ss Des 
organizations had place on the plat
form at the meeting, at which Mrs.
A M. Heustis was chairman, and at 
which she reviews the work done at 
a previous meeting held at the city 
hall, reports of which have been al
ready published.

la their pledge not to buy potatoes 
fur a month, the' Consumers' League 
found support in letters read by the 
secretary, Mrs. Maclvor, one front 
Mrs. Newtoall of the household eco
nomics of Calgary, where a Domin-.on- 
widc conference on the higih cost of 
living will be held in June.

• The Vacant Lot Association 
represented by Mr. Davidson, who 
sketched the work o< his organization 
«in connection with that df the Rotary 
Olub. Beginning with 150 lots, the 
work had developed to such an extent 
that this season it was expected the 
value of tihe lots under cultivation 
would equal $100,000. The speaker re
ferred to the war garden show that 
.liftd been held In the Armories, the 
exhibits of which compared most fav
orably with those shown at tihe Na
tional Exhibition, even tho they had 
been for the most part grown in heme 
gardens. The advice given the Con
nu mers’ League was to use their In
fluence to secure a number of the 
'thousands of vacant lots and put them 
at the service of the Va>-.nt Lot As
sociation. Therè are many applica
tions In now for lots which are not 
available, said Mr. Davis. The allot
ment system of England was referred 
to and recommended by the speaker 
as proving most beneficial to produc
tion.

t
Mrs, Frank Bgerton 171 Lowther 

avenue. Toronto, has been commis
sioned as official organiser for Canada, 
and has been elected deputy governor 
representing Canada On the executive 
committee of the National Society of 
the Sons and Daughters of the Pil
grims, at Providence, R. I. The gov
ernor-general Is the Hoiy Nathan W. 
Lltlefleld, and the deputy sovernor- 
general the Hon. W. H. Taft. Those 
whose ancestors came, to America be
tween 1820 and 1700 are eligible to 
membership. Mrs. Bgerton qualifies 
as a member thru Nathaniel Merrill 
of French Huguenot extraction, who 
In 1884 became a founder and pro
prietor of Newbury, Mass., and also 
thru the Chamberlain, Bigelow, Bel- 
den, Hale and other New England 
fa mille».

Tercentenary Planned.
A tercentenary celebration is being 

planned on a magnificent scale to be 
held In Boston and Plymouth, In Au
gust, In commemoration of the ealllng 
of the Mayflower and the founding of 

It Is expected that

I
/

T'HE health of your lïfllll 
A skinis too import- * 

■nt for you to be careless 
about the bath soap you use. 
Keep the skin clear and 
smooth end prevent skin 
troubles by using

Cl&yes (Montreal), Mrs. George Held,
Miss Macdonald, Mies FitzG-lbbon, Mrs.
Elliott (Montreal), Dr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Mabee, Miss Marion Long, Dr. and 
Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bridle. Mr.
Wrn. Tyrrell, Mr. -A- H. C, Proctor,
Prof, and Miss Keys, Mr. and Mrs.
Eustlce Smith, Mr. Gerald Larkin,
Mists Larkin. Mrs. and Mise Brough.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robertson, Prof, 
and Mrs, Squ&ir, Canon and Mre. Mac- 
Nab, Mr*, and Mrs. Charles Ross. xMr. 
and Mrs. Alan Sullivan, Mr. M. EtUs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ely, Mrs. Fair bairn. Mr, 
and Mrs, Harry Brittan, Mr. Varley.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mis. Lawren Harris, Mr. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Irismer. Mr. and Mrs.
Brigden. Miss Warren (who is leaving ï 
for Montreal today), Miss ’ Hagarty, !
Mrs. Stanbury, Miss Stan-bury, Miss , , _ .
Dorothy Walker, Mr. Laidlaw, Mr. and at the Aura Lee Club, under Pat

ronage of Mrs. C. J. Catto, Mr*. J. 
Gardiner, Mrs. W. H. Hodges, Mrs. 
F. W., Jacobs, -Mrs. James Somers.

The annual luncheon of the Trafal
gar Daughters was given yesterday in 
the Pompeiian room at the King Ed
ward. 'One hundred and sixty were 
present. Mrs. A. R. Riches, the presi
dent, presided at the table of honor, 
at which were seated Canon and Mrs. 
Cody, Mrs. Jean Blewett, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ross, Miss Anna Maxwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Farewell, Whitby. The speakers 
were Mrs. Truman Black and Mrs. J. 
D. Atkinson, Mrs. C. A. Wesley and 
Mrs. A. H. Cralgle contributing songs.

The Rosedale League School of Art 
gave a dance and bridge party last 
night at the school, 25,0 beifig present, 
who were received by Miss Church, 
Mrs. A. R. Rutter, Mrs. J. J. McLaugh
lin, Dr. A. E. Marty, Miss Griffin.

The performance of Tuesday night will 
be given under the" auspices of the 7btn 
Battalion Veterans’ Association; that of 
Wednesday night under1 the auspices of 
the 188th Q.O.R. Veterans,’ Association, 
and that of Thursday night under the 
auspices of the Canadian.Buffs Veterans 
Association. There will be a matinee on 
Saturday.

"Enlighten Thy Daughter"—Grand.
Never before in» the history of Canafla 

have

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH S0AF

It is the beet of ell seeps— 
yet it is mere than e elesoser. 
it disinfects too.

Never oeiore in» me mstory u. 
have there been euch determined efforts 
to wipe out the Ideas which [breed ignor
ance In the minds of young people, In
stead of knowledge Ilf - regard to the 
greatest truths of life. Women’s organ
izations all over the country have taken 
hold of the matter with vital Interest and 
leading educationists, physlfclans and 
others are giving time and thought to a 
solution of the problem that Is present
ing Itself. One of the most notable mo
tion picture productions based on this 
question Is to be presented under the 
title, "Enlighten Thy Daughter," at the 
Grand Opera House" next week, com
mencing with a matinee, on Monday.

••Civilian Clethos"
Everything Is In readiness at the Royal 

Alexandra Theatre for the opening Mon
day evening of Edward H. Rcblna with 
his bigger and greater Robins Players, 
who inaugurate their sixth season In the 
latest and most successful of New York 
comedies, "Civilian Clothes.’

This comedy to not a war play, but is 
really a satire on the after-effects of war 
as regards to matrimonial alliances ent
ered Into during the period of the war. 
The hero of the play, Captain Sam Mc
Ginnis, A.E.F. has married while in 
France a young and beautiful Kentucky 
girl. Upon the return of the Sam from 
France he at once done the garb of the 
civilian. The shock of seeing her hus
band as any ordinary man looks la too 
much for her and she fears she has made 
a mistake. He enters her home ns the 
butler and the series of complications 
that follow are most laughable.

The matinees will be as usual on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

"Peter Ibbetson"

and rose*.r .Mr, and Mrs. Sanford Evans, who 
have been living in Ottawa since the 

‘war, are returning to Winnipeg to 
live.

.8* Ttu rarbtlic tdasr 
fit Liftktu, U e 
sf/s ê/ iu pnttet- 
4n i»aliikt-vf 
UkimitaUuf dfibr

was New England. , „ ,
many Canadians, especially In Nova 
Scotia, where, it is said, there ere 

descendants of the Mayflower
Mrs. Herbert Mowat has returnede 

to Ottawa. vu.
more
Pilgrims than In the New England 
states, will unite In honoring the ar
rival and achievements of their an
cestors in America when New Eng
land was under British rule.

As family history Is the basis of 
all history, one of the Important ob
jects of the Canadian branch of the 
Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims 
Will be to collect and to publish geneal
ogies and family history of descend
ants of the founders of New England 
In Canada.

Invitations have been issued to a 
dance by the Cheer-O-Club on Friday Lever Brothers 

Uieritsd. Toronto I

f Mrs. Claude Fox, Miss Lorlng, Mr. 
Holmes. Mr. Roy Mitchell. Miss Lefroy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davies, Mr. 
Palmer, Mr. and Mis. Soloman, Mr. 
Fergus Kyle. '

The Hon. Frederic Niche lie is giv
ing a dinner at the Hunt Club on the 
22nd Inst., after the . first day’s races 
of the O.J.C. at the Woodbine.

mSPEAKING FROM! rP 
EXPERIENCE [LL

1
MRS. S. A. YOKES DEAD

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Mar
garet McConnell to Mr. George Brad
ford Helntzman will take place at the 
Church of the Redeemer on the 16th of 
June, with a recept ton * af e t rwards at 
Sir John and I>ady Aird’s house.

Miss Nancy Bo"yd gave a dinner at 
the York Club last night for Miss 
Burrks and her bridesmaids, when the 
tables were beautiful with roses and 
sweet peas. Mrs. Boyd received in a' 
very smart black satin gown, with jet 
and blue velvet; Miss Boyd wearing 
white embroidered with opalescent 
beads. The dinner ended with a dance.

A shower was given on Thursday 
for Miss Gladys Anderson by Miss 
Georgia Watts, Beaumont road. Miss 
Helen Wood also gave one in her 
honor on Friday afternoon.

Mr. George Anderson has issued 
invitations to the marriage of Ills 
daughter, Gladys Elizabeth, to Mr.
William. Helliwell Clarkson, at 3 
o’clock on Wednesday, May 12, in the 
Bloor Street Presbyterian Church, and 
to a reception aftenvafds at 85 High
lands avenue.

Mrs. Herbert Capewell will leave 
shortly for Lake Slmcoe. and remain 
there until Mr. Capewell returns from 
the coast. ,

Mrs. Catanach left town Hast night 
for Montrea, sailing today for Eng-- 
land, where she Intends to spend a 
year.

Mrs. Gordon J3. Dunfleld, High 
Park avenue, gave a luncheon of 
seven small tables and a military 
euchre party afterwards, yesterday, traffic. The nearest, port in all Europe 
for her sister. Miss Lillian McBrlaè, to New York is Vigo, Spain. America 
whose marriage takes pace in June. Is building a great modern harbor at 
The bride’s table was arranged with this point' to cost $20,000,000. The 
a tiny bride in addition to the beautl- largest and fastest steamers may 
fuir sweet peas eh, each table.-* Mrs, soon be crossing by this shortened 
Dunfleld wore a white- taffetas with route; and we will have tliree-day 
frills of orchid georgette crepe. The boats to Europe. From Vigo fast 
guests Included the bridesmaids, the trains will carry passengers and the 
Misses Gladys Lye, Nita Shaw, malls to Paris, saving a day or more 
Gladys Barber. Mrs. Dunfleld will be | of time in travel between the two 
the matron of honor herself. Other I continents.—Boys’ Life.

WOMEN’S ART SOCIETY 
TO HOLD GRAND FETE

Widow of Late James Vekee Dies— 
Aged 8*—Was Pioneer. 

Resident.
\In the death yesterday, in her 80th 

of Sarah Ann Lumby, widow ofIn preparation for thefr Kermesse 
d'ete,-which the Women’s Art Associ
ation are going to launch upon To
ronto In the near future, an enthus
iastic meeting of members was held 
In the quarters of the organization 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. A. C. Mc
Kay was In the chair, and Mrs. Dig. 
man outlined the things to be done 
In order to make the affair à success.

The festival will last a week, and 
will open with a masked ball In which 
the kiddles will have the opening 
hours, the adults to oome in later. 
Every afternoon there will be a bal 
champêtre and the bal masque will 
•be reproduced every evening. Then 
•there will be real old-time - dancing 
in the open among, the beautiful ter
races and grounds of the house. 
Among other features will be a mid
way and vaudeville, and the old mar
ket. Things that will be found In the 
stalls for sale will offer endless var
iety in wearing apparel, furniture, 
garden tools, books, music antiques 
and bric-a-brac. There will also be 
living- representations of the seven 
ages of women, and exhibits of thi 
things In which they are most In- 
terested.

>year,
the late James Vokes, Toronto loses 

who has seen the city grow fromT one
a small town to its present propor
tions. The late Mrs. Vokes tyas born 
In Bradford, England, and came to 
Toronto as a young girl wltly her par
ents, and, soon after her arrival, mar
ried James Vokes, who predeceased his 
wife three years ago.
Vokes had nine children—six sons and 
three daughters—all of whom are 
married and survive her. The eldest 
son Is Miles Vokes of the well-known 
hardware firm bearing his name, and 
a late chairman of the Toronto School 
Board. The late Mrs. Yokes died at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. G. 
M. Miller, 1 Lamport avenue, from 
which address a motor funeral to 
Dixie Cemetery will take place- on 
Monday afternoon at 3.80. Frlehds of 
the deceased lady are asked to omit 
flowers.

Fearful Depopulation.
Representing the Untied Farm 

Women of Ontario, Mrs. Rutherford 
."■poke of the status as represented by 
“nothing more than a farmer," a 
condition which led the farming com
munity starting out to change things. 
‘The action of last October was forc
ed upon us,” said Mrs. Rutherford. 
The depopulation of farms during the 
last forty years was: described as 
“fearful,” and tho if there is*any pro
per place in the world to raise a fam
ily it is the farm, still the country Is 
going cityward,” said Mrs. Ruther
ford. In connectoin with the em
bargo on foodstuffs, the speaker said 
she remembered the time, ten years 
ago, when this country -raised " all the 
food it wanted. Now people must 
have strawberries and. other. fruit In 
Season, Young girls, must have the 
costliest of furs in winter—"and In 
summer," said Dr. MoMe, who- was on 
the platform. l^Vs. and in summer,” 
repeated Mrs. rrfuherford’s "What’s 
going to pay fovZill this?"

The RooVof the Matter.
The speaker igave it as her opinion 

that the roo{i df the matter'was. that 
v.e had not yel learned to make any 
sacrifice. This jwas denied by a wom
an in the audience, who “called out, 
“We rlo sacrifice. I’m a working 
man’s wife and I’m satrïftcrtrrç "alt the 
time. 1 challenge that statement."

That the vacant lots should be 
taxed and that the thousands of lots 
which were lying Idle should be 
worked upon at once, was the cure 
proposed by the speaker, who asked 
what has the government been doing 
for our soldiers, sending them away 
out when there are thousands of 
acres near at hand. Look how they 
have been treated in the west, too. 
Sent out 18 miles from a railway sta
tion, where there is no •church and 
no school, and thousands of acres 
lying along tho C. P. R. tracks.

Among those present were Dr. 
Noble, Mrs. Courtlce and Miss Boul
ton .representing the board of educa
tion.

ftvtmn. Vjivc nim A Qvtffliwvij 
Rjrdtr and Fit will soon, be all

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

Among those who were In town for 
the dinner and the annual meeting of 
the Bishop Strachan Old Girls' Asso
ciation are Mrs. C. F. Bosworth and 
Mrs. Vescy, Montreal; Miss Wall- 
bridge, Belleville; Miss Haydon and 
Mrs. Cunningham, Kingston.

Mrs. Williamson has returned to her 
house at Ntagara-on-the-Lake for the 
summer.

I®IÜThe late Mrs,
Tho sweetest, romance every penned 

by DuMaurler was "Peter Ibbetson.' 
"Peter Ibbetson" .will be the offering at

l .

»
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for the 
week of May 17, by Edward H. Robins 
who promises a production as complete 
In ever detail as that presented here by 
John BarCymone and Constance Col
lier.

t

At Loew’s Next Week.
Two types of modern women are con

trasted In "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop,” fea
turing Ethel Clayton next week at 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gar
den. The electrical wizard, Fred La 
Reine & Co., in a scientific and unique 
electrical novelty, Intermingled with 
ldads of fun, headlines the vaudeville, 
which also Includes Ethel Mae Hall & 
Co., in a comedy «kit, "The Wrong Guy”; 
Harry Antrim, a smart entertainer; Al
len, Clifford and Barry, piano login; and 
violin

Engagement*,
"• Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brown announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Ver
onica Irene, to Mr, Frederic J. Boland, 
son of the late Michael Boland and Mrs. 
Boland. The marriage will Hake place 
Tuesday, June 8, at St. Michael’s Ca
thedral.

»

e
THREE DAYS TO EUROPE.

in -1ANNOUNCEMENTS
We will soon see a great new trade 

route between America and Europe 
crowded with freight and passengers PBMSE0F6.T1selections; Selmour and Jeanette, 

original "'midnight hoofers"; and 
Wilfrd ’DuBois, the noted French juggler; 
Larry Bemon, in "School Days”; Loew’s 
Pictorial Review and the "Mutt and 
Jeff" cartoons, will also toe shown. 

"Dangerous Days’, at Alton,
More than a brilliant study of married 

life, Mary Hoberst Rinehart has made 
the struggle of a father to win the 
friendship of hto son a fine element In 
the novel "Dangerous Days" which Is 
now a brilliant motion picture. It pow
erfully portrays the meet absorbing pro
blem of married life to-day. A picture 
that will hold you fascinated from the 
first powerful scene to the final fade- 
out, "An Easterener Westener’ a gor
geous Harold Lloyd extravaganza and a 
highly attractive musical program by tho 
Allen Concert Orchestra under the direc
tion of Luigi Romanelll who has chosen 
for the overture Selections from "Irene." 
The Allen Pictorial an animated maga
zine of current events will be the attr.ie 
lions at the Allen next week,

"Golden Crook" at Gayety.
The elf king was called Elberich. <Slde.n Crook w.lth

His fairy kindred and tlielr popularity lington anothJgrTf th™r01umMa w£e"l 

in England and Ireland established burlesque attractions, will be tits offer- 
the use ol elf names early in history. ln* at the Gayety Theatre for tne week 
Everyone remembers Aelfglfu, the un- commencing Monday. This attraction
fnrtnnato "KMn-ivu whOSP bPfl.1ltV "WHS prOV6!l ItSfilf ft World of fullfortunate ElOva, whose beauty was wlth Mme claagy comedy and 80me un
like the fairy gift which her name URUaiiy excellent specialty numbers to 
signifies, and brought ruin upon her- add spice and variety to the entertaln- 
self and her husband. men*. The company which Jacobs and

Aelfwlne (clt darling), daughter of Jermon haye entrusted "The Golden 
the Earl of Southampton, was Knut’s Crook" to. this season. Is one of the 
first wile. A bishop of Lichfield was largest sent on tour, while the produc-
cailed Aelfwlne, but he preferred to f°" a".
l „ (, j j j — a nti n iriiin ig ( ]ia iTiftnj of tlic nigh-priced offerings# The be addressed hs Aella. This Is the cogtumeg are. eiat>orate and the electrf- 
flrst appearance of Ella, and It seems ca] affect* leave nothing to be desired, 
curious that It should have been a The constant search for material, new 
masculine name. . faces, new songs and snappy dance hits,

Aella, as it was then spelled, named has resulted In "The Golderi,Crook" ba
the sponsor for the execution of Rag- Ing an attraction that will keep right up 
liar Lodbrog, and It was Aelle of Deira, th® 'r°nt ranks of burlesque attrac- 
whose name caused Gregory the Great tlonSi 
to say that * Alleluja" should be sung 
In those regions.

Ella le much used In this country, 
but the significance Is sc little known 
that her popularity must be attributed 
to harmony of sound.

The opal Is Ella’s tallsmanic gem, 
but the fairy, which popular supersti
tion declares is Imprisoned within the 
stone, must be a good fairy, for Ella is 
promised many friends, success, and 
much happiness. Friday Is her lucky 
day and 2 her lucky number.

(Copyright, 1S20, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

e Notices of future events, not Intended 
to raise money, 2c per wordp-rnlnliqum 
60e; If held to raise money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes,
4c per woe* minimum 11.00; If hold to II 
rslee money for any other than these I) 
nurnoses, do per word, minimum $2.50. II
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ir “What’s in a Name?” (Continued From Page 1). 
ator Cas grain drew the attention of 
the house to the C.P.R. annual re
port! "lit it, -he pointed eut, tlie C-P JU 
bad paid but seven per cent, of Its 
dividend out of earnings, the remain
der being taken from special funds 
This left but a narrow margin of 
earnings, the amount being one-half 
of one per cent. President Beatty had 
declared that for the past two years 
the operating returns had not been 
sufficient for he road’s requirement, 
this notwithstanding the Increase In 
rates. The returns had really shown 
only a profit of four per cent, on the 
Investment, a fact which showed that 
an Increase of rates was an absolute 
necessity. If the rates were not raieed, 
Senator C'asgr&in said, the shippers 
on the government railways would 
not be paying value for service re
ceived, but would really be getting a 
subsidy .from the federal treasury.

Will Make Farmers Pay Mere- 
"Where are we going with govern

ment railways If we -^on’t 
rates 7" asked 
“Last year we had an acknowledged 
deficit of $47,000,000. What will It bo 
next year? The farmers should pay 
higher freight rates. We should not 
tax the people for the shipper."

Tho bill received third reading.
On the second reading of the opium 

and narcotic drug act. Senator Daniel 
said the bill as Introduced In the com
mons was crude and Inoperative, but 
had been so amended and Improved 
as to be acceptable.

To Annul Deportation Clause. 
Hon. Mr. Robertson's bill, amending 

the Immigration act, repeals the retro
active provisions which made it pos-

derived; ft* sign 
your tacky day sat tacky jeweL

By MILDRED MARSHALL

WHITE LOTUS DAY—Ths annual ms-
mo rial day of the Ttoeosophlcal Society, 
Celebrating the founder of the move1"’— 
ment, will be observed by the Toronto 
Theosophleal Society, with a special 
program, Sunday, seven-fifteen, Cana- ; 
dlan Forestere' Concert Hall, 22 Col- " 
lege street. Everybody welcome.

A MEETING of the Toronto Branch of 
the Canadian National Council for " , 
combating venereal disease, will be 
held in No. 2 committee room, city 
hall, on Tuesday, May 11, at 4.80 p.m

:e

i

id Mr,
ELLA

in MKIfEVEEV MINUTE] Ella is an elfin name. Its source 
lies In fairyland, where the elves, or 
white spirits, were supposed to be gift
ed shadowy beings given to Influenc
ing strangely the lives of mortals. Ella 
means "elf’s friend."

>11
remain In the statute books, to be 
Invoked as occasion required, and, sec
onded by Senator W. B. Ross of Mid
dleton, moved (he six months’ hoist.

Senator Bradbury said he was amae- 
ed that the government had backed 
up on last year’s legislation.

Senator Robertson said the protec
tive legislation of last year had serv
ed a good purpose, but nothing bad 
been done during the war that created 
more trouble and made It more diffi
cult to secure stability In the labor 
world. He believed It was un-British 
and .unfair to keep such legislation on 
the statute books at the present time

It was finally agreed that the Wll 
should bo laid over until after the 
senate adjournment.

3y BILLV SCOTT
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"1: 9rt a 3DELICATE GIRLS 

MADE STRONG
tOK raise

Senator Casgraln.LfcAtS 7Ht

ôLkfH.net'zRtnoiwt

a scale asRich, Red Blood Needed to 
Keep Up Their 

Vitality.

fMt
rd/s7
fQk f*

KPLBCf
s NO HIGH COST OF CLOTHING 

HERE

AIf growing girls are to become well 
developed, healthy women their blood 
supply must be carefully watched.
Mothers should not ignore their un- 

, settled rnbods or Hie various troubles 
that tell of approaching womanhood..
It should, be constantly borne in mind 
that pale, bloodless girls need plenty 
of nourishment, plenty of sleep and 
regular open-a.r exercise. But a lack of 
appetltlT-and tired, aching limbs tend' 
to hinder progress. To save the weak, | 
thin-blooded sufferer sho must have j 
new. rich, red blood and nothing meets 
a case of this kind so well as Dr.T 
Williams’ Piçk l’tlls. These pills not
^y, e,‘,ILi‘;h a‘ld increase the blood ; - ,M A WK0UE lot interested In grabbln- a good time and I’m the sort of gal

tot^yCb I what goes behind the scene, fur enough to sec who respon.ibie for puttin’

limbs, thus promptly restoring iicaltn the most Jazz into life and from what I can see 1 think this Solomon guy gate the
and strength and transforming anaemic i chair." He never lets up mappin’ out programs for the whole slew or us xo
girls and women into cheerful, happy enjoy. All winter long he proves hi,self a live wire by fetchln’ the slickest broilers 
people. ' Among the thousands who, and hams outa Gotham to give Toronto a treat, and now that the first call Is on 
have obtained new health and strength for baseball here, he Is with his classy lay-out—a fleet of May flowers all greased 
throusl' the use of Dr. Williams’ 1‘mk read t0 carry a full grand stand over to the diamond. That’s the way Loi
ÔLt wVSù;V"Fuv u-°Cti,nie2 wus | doe, things, and bultove me. somebody'll be namin' a bat after him before many 

in a badly run-down condition. i was curves 1$ swatted, I’ll say.
Pale, breathless at the ’least exertion, i Today, bein’ anxious to lift some 
and could hardly do any housework I breezed down to the wharf and started "plerln’ ’’ It round, eyeln’ the dock lingerie 
without stopping to rest, i often had I and the mob what come early to advance the push. Some smart sonnet manu-
severe headaches, and ray appetite was factUrer says that "fate whirls on the bark and the rough gale sweeps from the
Poor and tickle; and 1 would get up , , , tide the lazy calm of thought." Bulleve me, fate shore whirled my bark, to
in the morning without icehng the | nothin’ of the aale what swept from the permanent waves below, but bein' out
Scinca^buf did 'Imt ŒÎ to surround pass, I nailed on my .id and orb. £nneC. ta.’ LoJ, but h.
from anything until 1 began the use of weren't nowhere, In sight. I spotted a pore zoto whose thoughts must of s p
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. When 1 had with the last fowl—elp. I was gonna spill some Billy Sundsy chatter when up
taken two boxes I could see an im- breezed a big time ringer, 
provement. and after us.ng six boxes ! -Gonna see the game?" he says.
1 found my health fully restored. 1 -Maybe! You never can tell,” I says, taWn’ on a haughty alertch.

; ted altogether d.fferont since 1 used : ■ ..Mea„in.»„
! to aU'weak.” rutf-dowm"people!” ^ "Oh, nothin', but if 1 ev.r strike a oil WM-W.H, I’M buy me a little ball park 

If you are weak or ailing in any way 1 3,1 mX own, that’s all,” 1 says, 
avail yourself at once of thefsplendid "So that’s It," he says, grabbin' my lunch hook. ‘Then step lively Tor your 
home treatment which Dr. -Williams' i gonna lamp a rimin’ rlght-ftelder warm up for the season,” he says. And right 

Pills so easily afford, and you here I wanna tell you that that guy showed me the time of my life. Peanuts?
win be among those who rejoice In , had 8lx ba0, and | get right behind a bunch of actors what auteed all the way
h?acnel^-!vLllL m«jton!nLS.are ^ ! from New York to se. the Leaf, cut the gas. I met up with pitchers dreessd like
had by mail at 50 cents a box™/ six 1 choru$ Jane* and ket:her* wlth beef th#l' ?dcr«hed^^ts*treg^b^lto
boxes for 82.50 by writing The Dr for • fiddle—there was one guy with a magic bat what crashed eems tragic balls.

IT...

When a hole m worn In tapa cloth 
it 1b only neccmaiv ft moisten til* 
edges and beat them together. Tapi 
cloth was once woven or poinded 
Into shape In many parts of the 
South Sea Islands. It l« made of the 
harks of the banana, breadfruit cr 
mulberry. The rough outer bark la 
first scraped off and the inner fibres 
are beaten together and allowed te 
ferment. So fine Is the texture of 
the cloth that one would never Imag
ine It had been prepared In this crude 

Senator Lynch-Staunton expressed manner. It Is bleached to a dazzling 
surprise at such legislation at the white color in the sun. and when 
present time. He believed the provl- made into garments Is practically te
stons which were being repealed should "destructible.—Boys’ Life.

Wallace Reid at the Strand.
If handsome Wallace Reid ever lost hto 

Job In the films, he would be a won
derful success as a chauffeur. The au- gible to deport British citizens found 
thority for that pleasant thought Is none guilty 8f sedition or attempted con- 
other than Wanda Hawley, the pretty splraCy against the state at any time 
leading woman, who plays opposite the 
star In "Double Speed.” his latest pic
ture, which will be the popular attrac
tion at the Strand Theatre next week.
Mbs Hawley bases her opinion upon 
actual experience, as breezy WaJHIs, 
drives her around In a big red racing 
car In tihe picture. Moreover, he fulfils 
all the duties attributed to good-looking 
chauffeurs in fiction my making love to 
hie beautiful employeress. Only Wallle 
isn’t a real chauffeur—Just pretending, 
because the ear lie’s driving happens to 
be his own, stolen from him in the west
ern desert, and you can't blame him for 
kind of wanting to keep hto eye on It— 
and Miss Hawley. "Double Speed” is a 
story of swift motor cars and swift ro
mance. It is one of the fastest moving 
pictures "Wallle” Retd ever appeared in 
end keeps an audience lqjighlng and 
guessing. The strong cast also Includes 
Tully Marshall, Theodore Roberts and 
other sterling players, and the picture to 
a Paramount-Artcratt production.

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde"—Regent.
Martha Mansfield, whose cameo-like 

bbauty to a pleasing feature of "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” in which John 
Barrymore will star at the lgegent The
atre next week, to a well known prin
cipal in ithe Zlegfedde Midnight Frolic as 
weH as a favorite model among artists.
She has posed for such famous illus
trators as Hirrison Fisher, Penrhyn 
Stan laws' Hamilton King and. Alfred 
Cheney Johnston. Miss Mansfield has 
appeared in several picture* previously 
as well as playing stage roles In "tattle 
Woman," "On With the Dance," and 
"The Mhtelght Girt."

As Millkent Carew In the remarkable 
screen version o« "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," Miss ManrfleW has the role of 
an Innocent young girl, fragile and 
ethereal in her beauty. She is weH 
qualified dor the role. The picture made 
from the Stevenson classic follows the 
book closely. Mr. Berrjtoiore’e perform
ance ranks with the best to hie dls- 
ttnguMhed career John S Robertson di-

:
"^3l<

CÜ51
6 It also protects Britishsince 1910. 

subjects not Uanadtàn born, or natur
alized citizens who have become domi
ciled In Canada, that is to say, who 
had five years’ residence In the Do
minion.

# !
SPORT STUFF

NOT A RUBBERNECK.
First Claie Scout: Say, boy, don’t 

you know that you can't get your 
kite out of that tree that way; why* 
don’t you use your head?

Tenderfoot; Because my neck Is not 
long enough.—Boys’ Life.

lNTED
Industrious

FICE FITTING LIFE-SAVING.Inside information on the openin’ game, I

Drowning Man: Quick, throw me a 
lifebelt.

Rescuer (a tailor) : Yes, sir! What 
size around the waist?—Boys’ Life.OY

IG TO WORK 
r MR. MEEK 
> NEWSPAPER 
>FFICE

BE WELL
(7*1 I am a woman who 
f fcw* helps women to be 
| v m well. I tell women how 
w t M to be free of headaches.

backaches, nervous

constipation, fretful- 
ness, sleeplessness. Simply write me 
end I will send yen postpaid, ten days’ 
free trial treatment,with names of people 
in Canada who owe their present health 
and strength to my treatment.

Writ* me to-day.
mt, N. SUMMERS, lei «. WmdierM

fhollege Baseball team, 
p will take charge of the
[pitcher Willis af the 
I the American Associa

nte club, according to 
made by Manager Wfi

le pitcher's whereabouts
pymer sa.d.

CH BASKETBALL.
rcli Basketball League 
t night resulted: Dover-
pn 39. Crawford Street
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.r, 8 R 2HIGH commissioner FREE OF TERRIBLETO RULE PALESTINE IUL
allege that police

KILLED WINDSOR MAN
Is Fatally Shot While Driving in 

Motor Car—Say He Was 
“Bootlegger.”

BRITISH MJP. WEARS 
OVERALLS IN HOUSE IM d‘

■
i' ;

KIDNEY TROUBLEf Help Win. May 7.—Major John 
Prettyman Nêwnian, mam-

Londo 
Robert !
ber of parlllament for the Finch
ley dhrlalen of Middlesex,.who an
nounced early In the week that he 
would wear overalls In the house 
of commons, carried out hie threat 
this afternoon. He was the object 
of much Interest, and for a few 
moments In the lobby he was sur
rounded by photographers.

Major Newman Is chairman of 
the Middle Classes’ Union, which j 
Is sponsoring the overalls move
ment In England.

UAL oppc 
a. „«*<! Whose « 
n hi* preeept t 
itlon with, a fai 
' e honest effort 
j ,jn doubled i| 
r connection at 
’ averaee. Sun- 
mtcnt would ' be 

Applicant 
IZf require to 
JraCter and pens 
Lr to receive! 
tried men. A PI
|M*8e'v

ur»uit Head of Zionist Delegation 
Says Country Can Support 

Six Million Population.

i R

Better than Metal 
Better than Wood

After Three Years of Suffering,
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Relief Windsor, Ont.. May 7—(Special).— 

Suspected of being a boot-legger, 
Walter C. Laforet, 20 years old, of 
Windsor, was fatally shot In the loft 
shoulder at 3 o’clock this morning, 
while 
three

i 1
. London, May 7.—Dr. Chayim Weiz

mann, president of the World Zionist 
Commission, and head of the Zionist 
delegation to the peace conference, 
says the government of Palestine wilt 
be placed in the hands of a high com
missioner and a council until 
time as popular representation can be 
introduced in the country, 
administration will begin in a month 
or six weeks and the announcement of 
the name ol’ the commissioner may be 
expected shortly.

Or. Weizmann, who

driving in a motor car with 
companions.

fie died in the arms of Dr. H. I-T. 
Lees before 
readied.

It is believed "that he was shot by 
the police.

Relatives 
liquor in the
police state that Sevgt. Burtchell was 
cm duty In that district last night, 

! | but refuse to incriminate anyone in 
-, - 1 ,he «hooting. coroner J. S. Labelle
May 7. (Special.)—Lilt.e j nas val: -I an inquest for next Thurs- 

or nothing has come front behind the J day ,n WalkerviHe police court,
veil of secrecy which Shrouds the bud- ; Unhon i v -ili be buried in St. Al; hon- 
get. There Is talk of an increased busi- 1 *V" ccmclcr>' Alo,lJ*>" '«onting. 

ness tax; of an "economy" or luxury 
tax; the business profits lux be
ing dropped, and of a score of other 
things, but there is nothing upon

?»
ji wmmH EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWAREit the hospital could besuchli

•K sfESKSVC f'. U. Beutl
Millington Aye., CH

There’s a big difference between the old-fashioned 
wooden tubs and buckets and Eddy’s Indurated 
Fibreware.

; =scJThe new
■ deny that there was 

car. The W'alkervlllelifem 5f«IS DAY IN PARLIAMENT SalesmenEddy’s are made from wood pulp—moulded under 
tremendous pressure—then dipped in solution and 
baked for days in terrific heat.
The result is a product as strong and durable as steel, 
hard as flint, and yet very light and convenient to 
handle.

Wash Tubs 
Wash Boards 
Household Pails 
Milk Pails 
Fire Pails 
Butter Tubs 
Cuspidors 
Pigeon Nests

nas Just
turned from San Remo, Italy, where he 
was present during the recent confer
ence of the supreme council,

re-
—. -.7------

— -----
Domestics

gîiéÉf’TTo, nu r«e- 
required, $40 

fSfmimites from
1îÆ«lü2L.

É.R A L—E 
*®ceg required, #50. 
j" washing. Extra
lackes avenue,__ ti%ge street ■

I! Ottawa,■ says
'here are a great number of Jews who 
are anxious to immigrate to Palestine, 
but that immigration will have to be 
regulated according to the economic 
possibilities of the country. Palestine 
can provide for a population r.f about 
six million, according 
mann, who said he anticipated 
immigration from such 
Russia and Poland would start shortly.

The 'plan as regards Palestine pro
vides for resettlement during the first 
year of between 25,000 and 30,000 per
sons, and the following year of a total 
uf probably 100,000.

f I
MADAME HO RM I DAS FOIS Y

624 Champlain St., Montreal.

"For three yean, I was ill and 
exhausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to use 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
remarkable.

I began to improve immediately 
and this wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
restored me to health. All the old pains, 
headaches, indigestion and 
slipation were relieved and once more 
I was well.

To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’.”

Madame HORMIDAS FOIST.

50c.a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

-itii'i
Board Will Investigate

Toronto Transport Dispute
■- No cracks—no dents—no falling apart—impervious 

to odors—clean and sanitary.
Once tried, always used.I ilIE It

to Or. Weiz- 
that 

countries as :Ottawa, Ont., May 7,—The minister I 
of labor has appointed a board of! 
conciliation to investigate the dispute ! 
between the Hominien Transport Co. 
and its employes at Toronto. Judge! 
J. It. Denton will act as chairman of 
tae board, J. G. Merrick will repre
sent the employers and James T. ! 
Gunn, the employes. All members O'- 
the board reside in Ontario. The com
pany made no nominee to the board 
so the minister of labor made thé 
appointment as required by the 
tute.

which it is safe to base a prediction. 
Only one thing is certain: some kind 
of extra taxation is coming, or else the 
country is in for another loan, some
thing which, at this stage, would be 
highly unpopular with parliament.

In connection with the budget, an 
address which Mr. Breadner, commis
sioner of taxation, gave before a 
gathering of members and senators 
this morning was extremely Interest
ing. Among the interesting things 
which he had to disclose were: That 
there were a million persons making 
returns this year;
10,000 in Toronto alone who had 
filed a return; that in 1917 17 senators 
and 80 commoners did not have tax
able Incomes; that while the United 
States had 141 persons with incomes 
of a million a year, Canada did not 
have one; that income taxation falls 
mainly upon the cities; that only .04 of 
1 per cent, of the farmers of Ontario 
had taxable incomes, and that it took 
1 2-3 per cent, of the total secured to 
collect It.

These facts were a revelation to the 
parliamentarians, particularly as many 
of them labored under the too common 
delusion that a national Income tax col- 
loctng machine could be devised » -id 
smoothly operated wilthln a year or two 
and that Canada ought to be producing 
as much with this tax as countries of 
sucih immeasurable wealth 
Britain and the United States.

:;r.!
£00<s fJJE£WfI !

I » car.Or. Weizmann 
does not think there will be anything 
ike a general exodus of Jews from 
England, altho many English Jews are 
likely to immigrate to Palestine.

| } 1 !
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V ki( 'Llr li CONFER ON CONSERVING 
AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES

con-
sta-
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limiv.-d
HULL, CANADA

that there were

ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
WILL BE BUILT

§:■ Ottawa, May 
Press).—Dates were announced here 
tonight for the agricultural confer
ence under the auspices of the ‘com
mission of conservation in Winnipeg 
this summer. The conference, which 
will be attended by officials from 
every department of agriculture In 
the prairie provinces, will open on 
July 14 and close on the 16th. Sub
jects to be taken up will deal 
particularly with the rate and 
tent of exhaustion of soil fertility 
thruoiit the entire west and the pro
posals of the department to offset the 
drain of the past five years.

7—(By Canadian it.not

Bicycle* andfjMt'iiii if Mahers sf Éddy s Fatuous Matches

f3£. west,
ANTS MOTORCYC 
[ILL CALL ANQ I 
HONE ADELAIDE

1A1S y:.N
v

Hi1 j i,
i i h

(Continued from Page 1.)
°inethe P°rl -Credlt-<0-St. Catharines

Afternoon Session.
Mtnnnf aafo2l7100n. se,sion ot the commis- 
«ion of deep waterways opened with an 
address by A. J_. Forward of the x 
dlan Federated Boards of Trade 
Municipalities, In which he showed the
~La,U rSl l^t: il0rth to the . St. Law
rence. The deepening ot the St. Law
rence to provide ports for ocean-going 
steamers would necessitate the deepen
ing of some 69 miles of river, which Is 
of groat importance. The entire source 
of the water supply of Canada Is the 
rivers of northern Ontario. Along these 
waterways tho storage of water power 
would increase perceptibly, and assist 
In the development of those basic Indus
tries which must remain within the 
north country, such as pulpwood and 
mining, while at the same time It must 
provide for the water supply needed for 
deepening the waterways. Spruce trees 
and water powers arc the chief 
of northern Ontario. Mr. Forward as
serted that th# storage of water in New 
Ontario was necessary for the deepening 
of the St. Lawrence.

moreIfT J ex- CYCLBS wanted f< 
HI King west.
MÂT is molybub

Passenger Traffic.I* Passenger Traffic.OSGOODE HALL NEWSCana- 
andFIFTY-MIU.IDN HOTE Chiropi

FIVE ADDITIONAL DAYS 
ALLOWED TO HUNGARIANS

4 ifooXSEE, Palme 
\ Building, ïouge, cor

îe X! Sv DEN I AL'Pi
«. r fliograpnic work.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Rule wifh regard to office hours passed 
by the Judges; That, from the passing 

thl* ru|e until the 25th September, 
1920, office hours shall bo from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., save on Saturdays, when the 
office hours shall be 9 a.m. to noon 
During vacation, office hours shall be 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a-m., save In the office 
of the sheriffs of York. Toronto, where 
the office hours shall be from 9 
12 noon.

This rule shall apply td the city ot To
ronto and county of York, and to such 
other cities, towns and counties as may 
be named by the Chief Justice of On- 
tarlo, for such periods as he may deslr-
llat.u ' ,™s- rule «hall come into force 
lorthwiith. ,

First Divisional

as Great
(Continued From Page 1).

establishment, It provided for one class 
of returned soldier at the expense of 
all the rest. Power cited resolutions 
passed at the G.W.V.A. convention call
ing for. the reorganization of the land 
settlement board. Why had the minis
ter not acted on the resolution?

Mr. Melghen replied that he could not 
act on resolutions unsupported by evi
dence.

mi>/
Parte, May 7.—Five additional day* 

time has been added to the ten days 
given to the Hungarian peace delega
tion In which to consider the reply of 
the peace conference to Hungarian ob
jections to the peace treaty. The 
extension was requested by the Hut)- 
-tarlan delegates. The 16 days which 
the Hungarians have to consider the 
reply date from May 6.

Mr. Melghen's land settlement esti
mates brought him a number of well de
served bouquets from a!! sides of the 
house. This, at any rate, is one feature 
of the government's administration, that 
is not open to attack. It having been a 
pronounced Indisputable success from the 
first, and the minister of the interior 
who usually comes in fo» the blows that 
are always aimed at hard fighters, for 
once found himself In the position of 
being commended by friend and foe 
alike.

' 1i L II Die.

-v, .JpI Chiropractic
r>- H. SttiRLTAf 
ut; Dr. tua S*yei 
statist—Ono Bloor ti
longe, imperial Bas 
ippoiwtmeuL (mo»»

;/i
i Vhe '1.

r ;i f s a.m. to

!#'Highlands 
Ontario !ft: 3 <&Resolutions for Fun.

But the men, Major Power insisted, 
must have had some facts at the back 
of their minds. Surely, he argued, Mr. 
Meighen did not think they passed re
solutions merely for 
passing resolutions.

“It looks suspicious,Mr. Melghen in
terjected with a smile.

“That,” ironically

assets
s Dk,-------NORTHCLIFFE UNABLE ' 

TO PAY VISIT TO CANADA
-mi,

I. AND MRS. S. Ti l 
fcpresuntativu Amer 
«r»' Assoclatlon. T 
iciigu anu tiiodr; U 

tierrard

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
IS GUEST OF GUELPH

i)

j i‘f. 1
the pleasure of list for Monday. lOth^i’a^îtTm^ 

Bagshaw c. B-gshaw ; Montreal Trust 
Co. v. Richardson; Noible v. township of 
Lsqueeing;. O'Brien, Ltd., v. La Rose 
Mines, Ltd.; Faden v. Thompson;
Quire v. Evans.

T_TAY FEVER unknown. One thousand 
I I to two thousand feet above the sea. 
Air scented with pine and balsam. Modern 
hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskoka Lakes, 
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Kawartha 
Lakes and Timagami.

A short pleasant ride from Toronto, and you are 
in the midst of a charming summer playground. 
Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, and the great out- 
of-doors.

TO JUDGE REVOCATION 
NATURALIZATION PAPERS

London, May 7.—Owing to contin
ued throat trouble. Lord Northcliffe 

j will be unable to join the press 
'erence to Canada. The agenda, of the 
■onference is being arranged so that 
discutions shall not be confined too 
narrowly to special newspaper Inter
ests. the English delegation desiring 
to hear views from Canadian repre
sentative men on matters of broad 
interest. An Invitation has just been 
received from several influential bod
ies in New York for the conference 
to visit that city. Tills matter has 
been passed on to the Canadian com
mittee to consider.

lelepuone 
I Fairvjew uoulcvar■> ;{■ f

w:- > *

retorted Major 
Power, "is an admission which will be 
received with considerable pleasure by 
the G.W.V.A. men in the minister’s con
stituency."

Thomas MacNutt (Saltcoats) also com
plained of delays in the valuing of land. 
In some cases applications approved In 
the middle of the summer were held up 
till the following spring. There were 
delays, too, in the Inspection of stock 
and equipment.

Scientific Research.
The committee here resumed discus

sion of the committee of scientific re
search, Mr. Melghen intimating that he 
would subsequently reply to the criti
cism of the land settlement board.

land

con-
Accompanied by Lady Currie__

Addresses Public Gathering 
in Chalmers Church.

YOU KNOW whiMc-Ottawa, May (T^rrThe appointment 
of the following Judges, one for each 
province, to consider the revocation 
of naturalization' terttfleates, is post
ed in The Canada Gazette today:

Judge "VI. E. Middlleton, Ontario; 
Judge E. F. Surveyor, Quebec; Judge 
J. D. Cameron, Manitoba; Judge J. 
T. Brown, Saskatchewan; Judge H 
Harvey, Alberta, and Judge W. A. 
MacDonald, British Columbia.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Toronto Case v. Nu Vogue.—B. Lux- 
enberg, for defendant, moved to change 
venue, from Toronto to Ottawa; G R 
Roach for plaintiff. Motion dismissed' 
Costs in cause.

Ingram v. Heflerlng—T. N. Phelan 
for defendant, moved to set aside de
fault Judgment; Salter (Kerr, Davidson 
& Co.) for plaintiff. Order made setting 
aside Judgment and all subsequent nro- 

Appearance to be entered 
forthwith. Costs to plaintiff in the cause.

Orford v. Orford.—Mayer (J. p. White 
& Co.), for defendant, obtained order on 
consent for partial discharge ot land in 
question in action.

Lucas v. Pouch.—T. N. Phelan, for de
fendant, moved to dismiss for want of 
prosecution ; F. Regan for plain tiff. Or
der made, with costs.

Manners v. Manners.—W. M. Cox for 
defendant, obtained order dismissing ac
tion on consent, without costs.

Samueis v. Warren.—Greenberg, 
plaintiff, obtained leaye -to Issue
fnrtSCdfysTra11’ tiC’ APP“-’

Toronto General Trusts v. White.—J. 
E. Jones, for defendant, H. G White 
moved for commission to take evidence 
in Vancouver;, N. Sommenrlllc for de- 
fendant’ Wilson; J; H. Fraser for H. E. 
White: L. C. Oattanach for official 
guardian; E. Brown for plaintiff Or
der made for commission and postpon
ing trial to 25th Inet. Costs of applies- 
lion and execution of commission re
served to taxing officer.

D<
a. uÀlLÜWmv,

iiusen. 
tmone for night upp
3 KNIGHT, EX< 
t ractlce limited tu 
iraolkm. N urse. I 
timpson’s._________

Electric Wiring

Crowns atiGuelph, May 7.—( Special.)—General 
Sir Arthur Currie, KX3.B., 
panied by Lady Currie, arrived in the 
city this afternoon from Orillia and 
were given a cot-dial greeting. They 
were accompanied by Hugh Guthrie 
and Miss Helen Guthrie, and were re
ceived at the station by Mayor West- 
oby, Aid. Simpson, Macdonald and 
Brydon, representing the city council 
and chambey of commerce, and W E 
Buckingham, secretary of the Cana-’ 
jvan Club. Immediately on arrival 
the late Canadian Corps commander 
was escorted to the arnjorlps, and from 
there the party left for Speedwell Hos- 
p‘‘al- They also visited the O.A.C. 
this afternoon. General Currie was 
entertained at dinner at the new Wel- 
lington Hotel by the Guelph Chamber 
of Commerce and Canadian Club, and 
afterwards he addressed a large public 
gathering of citizens at .Chalmers 
Church. He dealt In a most Interest
ing manner with the events of the war

Jaccom-

I 1 : s
Writ* for fru illustratêd lUtrature.

C. E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent 
Union Station. TORONTO, Ont.

til

t Ï CANADA’S WAR VETERANS 
JOIN IN PROTESTATIONS

OVERPOWERED OFFICERS
AND SEIZED STEAMER

avii-ii- rmvc. on 
tad Wiring. Art El 
Itreet, Entrance, N 
-nonu AUetaiue 4128!

Discussion of the settlement, 
however, was resumed before adjourn
ment at 12.05 a.m.

The industrial disputes act and fran
chise bill are on the order of business 

Monday.

JSt±:m i! Ottawa, May 7.—The Grand Army 
of United Veterans has Joined with 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
in its protest against the statement 
attributed to Brtg.-Gen. H. H. Mc
Lean, M p„ concerning soldiers’

Telegrams from all parts of the 
Dominion continue to arrive al Do
minion headquarters, G.W.V.A. 
testing against General

m I «t K : ?
Copenhagen, May 7— The German 

steamer Senator Schroetier 
rived at Archangel with 60 delegates 
of the German Independent Socialists 
who were smuggled aboard when the 
steamer left Cuxhaven^ April 10, for 
Iceland, according to a message to 
The Polltiken front Archangel.

En route the crew is reported to 
have overpowered the officers, placed 
them in Irons and made 
inansk. The steamer has been placed 
at the disposal of soviet Russia.

has ar- for CKEL made mllllo 
lenum.cumulate while enjoying the benefits of I 

the mortgaged property. The motion to 
continue the Injunction is dismissed,1 
with costs.

Wiison V. Manns.—J. R. Roaf, for 
plaintiff, obtained Injunction till 12th 
inet. restraining defendants from dLapoe- 

, invention called the mechanical
electric railroad engine and safety sig
nal service, so as to interfere with the 
share claimed by the plaintiff 

At Trill.
Before Orde, J.

Bird v. New York Life.—A. C. King- 
stone and M. A. Seymour for plaintiffs; ! 
H. W. Shapley for defendants. Action 
to recover $1000 alleged due upon policy 
on life of plaintiffs husband. Judgment 
for plaintiff for #1000, with interest from 
April, 1919, when proofs of death 
furnished, and coats.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

MAY CUT OFF RETREAT
OF REDS EAST OF KIEV

. Her!IJ IR „ASTHMA, bron
throat, tightness o! 
Alver's Asthmaratl 
lollar. Apply 501 
ind druggist. 84 Qd

for
S1 "V: v writBerne, May 7.—The Bolshevik re

treat eastward In the vicinity of Kiev 
may soon be cut off thru thje occupa
tion of the railway by the Ukrainian 
Irregulars near Fastov, southwest of 
Kiev, according to a message received 
here today by the Ukrainian mission 

Tho message adds that major oper
ations against the Bolshevik! are in 
progress in western Ukrainta 
that Polish, Ukrainian and Galician 
troops have joined for the purpose of 
pursuing the Bolshevik!.

pro-. 
McLean’s

utterance. The majority of them de
mand that the Dominion executive of 
the G.W.V.A. ask the general to re
sign from the committee.

world!*** '**Ued 10 •" papt» of 

Choice of lines and
ft %J. ; for Mur-

reutes. LLIONS of dellari
Iront molybdenum.l

Melville Davis Co,, Limited
24 Toronto St.

m‘ - Send Message of Sympathy 
To Samuel Gompers on

LiveSHOPLIFTING CHARGE.

Mabel Singer, 280 West Adelaide 
street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Strohm on- a charge of shop
lifting from the T. Eaton Company.

WANT BILINGUAL COINS

Ottawa, May 7.—(Special.)—A peti
tion has been received from A. L. Rol
land, Montreal general secretary of 
the Catholic Association of the Com
mercial Travelers of Canada, praying 
that parliament will immediately re
cognize the principle of equality of 
races in this Dominion, and to give 
practical effect to that essential of 
good government by according the 
French language a similar place to 
that occupied by the English language 
on all stamps and coin*, and In offi
cial publication, circulars and corre
spondence. Canada In the petition Is 
referred to as an Anglo-French 
try.

His Loss Main 2100 NTRAL BIRO S
’Inches and other t 
Ivlng ; large selec 
venue._________

YALE FLIERS WIN *rs-cen«d.’. L,w YTlll Bird Store, 109 Qi

FIRST FIELD DAY ~n<> Ade'alde *V!* IhORMATlON aboui
[onge street.

and
8 t J
■'$ ’’ : 1

Ottawa. May 7.—A 
sympathy and regret was sent this 
morning h> Tom Moore and the ex
ecutive of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress to Samuel Gomp- 
"i-s, president of the American Fed
eration of,Labor, whose wife died in 
Washington last evening.

The telegram follows: "The sin
cere sympathy of the entire workers 
»f Canada and the North American 
continent,
opinions, go out 
great loss and bereavement."

telegram of
were

Defendant's coun
ter-claim dismissed, with costs.

Second Divisional Court.
Forbes v. Git.—J. L. Counsel!, for 

plaintiff, appealed from county court of 
Wellington, 19th February, 1920: E. E, 
Gallagher for defendant. Action 
cover $3830.86, balance alleged due on 
account. At trial plaintiff 
$1040.50. Judgment varied by setting 
aside Section 1 in the Judgment and 
Schedule 1 thereto, and case referred 
back to master to take accounts and to 
fix proper costs. Costs of appeal to be 
paid by the defendant.

Britton v. Board of Education.—G. W. 
Morley, for plaintiff, appealed from coun
ty court of York, Sth March, 1920; E. P. 
Brown for defendants. Action 
$500 damages for injuries to Infant plain
tiff, Inflicted on him by other boys dur
ing school hours. At trial action was 
dismissed. Appeal dismissed, with costs. 
If asked,

Swayzle v. United Oar. -D. B. Cole
man, for plaintiff, appealed from county 
court of Welland, 13t.h February. 1920; A. 
G. Slaght for defendant. 
cover1 $210 Jor loss of horse killed by 
pipes attached to gas well on plaintiff’s 
property. At trial, action was dismissed. 
Appeal dismissed, with costs.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Kelly, J.

Royal Bank v. Carmichael,—(j. x 
Shaver, fOr plaintiff, on appeal from 
local Judge at Kenora for further par
ticulars; B. H. L. Symmes for defendant 
Order varied by adding after the words! 
'defendant, A. Carmichael," the words, 

"relating to the notes now sued upon or 
the transactions connected therewith ” 
and after the word "collection" the word 
"thereon." Particulars to be delivered 

on or before 11th Inet., and action to go 
on trial at Port Arthur, as already or
dered by me. Costs of motion and 
peal referred to trial Judge.

Re Iroquois-Porcuplnc Mining Co._G.
M. Jarvis, for Robt. F. Newman, ©btain- 

______  ed order wining up company. Chartered
backhe,ee£0Ur hurt *nd «for^Gen^' tTf'TV'ceT
back feels sore, don’t get scared and cron, O.U.
proceed to load your stomach with a He William Robb.—W. K. Salter fo-
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys ! Petitioners, obtained order appointing 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract ' 'V°°dson ltobb committee of lunatic, now 
Keen your kidneys clean like you ul!jnma,te ot hoaPital at Dansville, .Y„ 
keep your bowels o!ean, by flushing w th r-efer6(ice to local master to lix 
them with a miM hnrmiflo Sg security. The $80 receivable from LT s
waste ardm°t'rs ,*te fu«4„r<Trt%yo/d
waste and stimulates them to their as to pension.
normal activity. The function of the Re Ranger.—T. F. Slattery, foi Alfred 
kidneys Is to filter the blood. In 24 Ranger, moved lor order allowing sale
hours they strain from It 500 grains ?! lunds free from dower; A. C.
of acid and waste, so we can readilv o'8?1, on’, for Sarah Ann Ranger,
understand the vital importance of ŸSÎiw'vw1?" °f l,bau<i". R^erved.
keeping the kidneys active. L Gorton for M.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink leave to appeal from Lennox”'0!^ 3uth
loo much; also get from any phar- April, 1920. striking out Jury notice-3^ 
macist about four ounces. of Jad M- Sinclair for p.aintiffs. Leave refilsed' 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 18 ln cau""‘
of water before breakfast each morn- Rey-,Coileg^, 'st,rcel Cartage A Storage 
ing for a few dajs and your kidneys tmi-*te,‘d®r?on- tor E. A. Johns- 
will act fine. This famous salts is contra older m'daUp C0",pany- No OMe 
made from the acid of grapes and ^mpSted0^ L.^arih,^ ^ ^ 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, dator, with reference to J \ r 
and- .tas been used for generations to cron, O.R. * " ' vam*
clean, and stimulate clogged kidneys; lle McLaughlin.—C. 
also to neutralize the acids in uriné 
so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes, a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up tlie water drink
ing, and no doubt you will -wonder 
what became of your kidney trouble 
and backache.

Makes Record Altitude
With Three Passengers1 .I »

GLASS OF SALTS - 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

j.
sTziré1 "V& “ s h.sr
Vice R wlluann.d U"lted '
rJvmV. way second, with six
tRd férathirJrtrln°i'éîfn am1 Columbia were 
* There wif’™ "1." total of five each. _
Knowle of MeKles^^Padente’ W’ 0 JPVELÉR exch.ng

rare |s^«sræs sæ-dsïssxi üs??— »*• aust' 6SS5T3S asanother mechanic was struck and In
jured by a propeller he was 'turning 

I our events were held, first, place 
counting five points; second, threePand
Yale'90“wm7h‘J °!.nciall polul «tore was;
YS-le », WillULms 6, Princeton 5, Coinm- 
hla 5, Pittsburg 3, Wesleyan 3, Lehigh 
o, Pennsylvania 1, and Cornell j. g

t to re- LegalMineola, N.Y., May 7.—Clarence 
Coombs, piloting an. Orenco plane with 
three passengers, rose to the height 
of 16,200 feet, a new world’s record 
over Mttohel Field here late today! 
The record is vouched for by officials 
of the American Flying Club.

The previous record for four

,r
: i was awarded CKENZIE *. GOÎ

olicitor». TorontJ 
lujldlng, 85 Bay etrwhulever .their personal 

In yourt to yout If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You, Drink 

Lots of Water.
ap-SULTAN NOT REMOVED 

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE’ I *

coun-
pas-

sengers, according to officials of the 
Flying Club, was approximately 12,400 
feet.

■j
ALLEGED SILK THIEF

ARMED WHEN TAKEN
to recover

Ixmdon. May 7.—A despatch to The 
Standard says the report that the su;l- 
: in -lias been removed from Constan
tinople it, untrue.

* ER.STEEL, tnoi;Vh i ! WINNIPEG FINANCIER DIES.
Alfred Dowber, who gives his ad

dress as Detroit, was arrested yester- 
of Uie best known real dny b>" Detectives Stewart and Thom- 

eslale and financial men of Wtinnlpeg son' c,iarKed with carrying concealed 
died yesterday at his home, near w,eap,°I”\and the theft of silks valued 
Lockport. He was a son of Col. W I at {ron? t,le A. S. King Com-
N. Kennedy, who was registrar tor iL-";!',' "'h°lesale silk dealers, 59 West I 

Dr Winnipeg district for many years. He ,nRt<?n sAreet' When arrested 
"as 011(1 °f the assistant commission- rnltiehm h?VeJla<J an aut°-
act. Lhe W01’kme"'ti compensation Th^ p'ohëé e^6^^"Dowbe1?Sffit

the A. S. King Co. several days ago re- 
himself as a buyer fmm a 

retail silk film on Spadina avenue. Af- 
ter looking over a number of samples he 
is said to have ordered a quantity of
that Vth1UavhI SKkS ?nd to have asked 
that the bills be charged to the firm
he claimed to represent. The scheme 
worked, it is said, and Dowber drove 
away with the silks.

IP-1 Marriage 1
yCTOrt’S wedding!
W«n evenings. 2Jaj

•k Winnipeg, May 7.—C. W. N. Ken
nedy, oner DR. REID RETURNS.«4: !

Ottawa. May 7.—Hon. Dr. Reid, min
ister of railways, arrived in Ottawa 
from Atlantic City this afternoon.
Reid stated

Action to ru-
1 Money t

§^~TÔ-LEND-Tt
!/ \

e *
on arrival, that he did 

not have an opportunity to go further 
sotuth to North Carolina, and there
fore did not meet Sir Robert Borden S«ll£ M EVERY DOSE 

Of BABY'S OWN TABLUS
Victof a BASEBALL PLAYERS ARE 

RELEASED FOR GAMBLING
.

NEW« super-•tee’.? CZECH TROOPS DUE.BOWSER IS CONFIDENT.

Ottawa. May 7.—(Special.)—Hon ! , ^n^UVÜr’»,May 7.—Approximately 
w J. Bowser, leader of the Conserva- - 7'o0ti Czecho-blovak troops will arrive 
.five party in British Columbia is in' ,e,a out May 30 on the Blue Fun- 
tho capital on legal business. An elec- 116 *lner fW01tl- 
tion must be held in British Columbia 

x Ithin a year, and the Conservatives 
of ‘that province are thorolv organ
ized for the contest, and expect to 
defeat the Oliver administration.

\h v i
I -I i

ii ■
Vt *

If

San Francisco, May 7.—Casey Smith 
and Tom Seaton, leading pitfchers on 
the San Francisco team ln the Pacific 
Coast League, were given their 
ditional release today, following charges 
of gambling placed against them by 
Manager Charles Graham.

WI
iki,R^EVE specia l:
*in and nerves, 

rheumatism.
Baby’s Own Tablets arc a regular 

Joy giver to the little ones-they never 
fall to make the cross baby happy. 
When baby is cross and fretful, the 
mother may be sure something is the 
matter, for it is not baby’s nature to 
be cross unless he is tilling. Mothers, 

bat>y is cross—if he cries a 
great deal and needs your constant 
attention day and night—give him a 
dose of Baby’s Own Tablets.
wifi h r?,'lcl hut thorough laxative, 
which will quickly regulate the bqw- 
elB and stomach and thus relieve CtJn- j 
stlpatlon and Indigestion, colds and 
simple fevers and make baby happy. 
There surely is 
of the Tablets.

uncon-When the bill was 
presented to the Spadina avenue firm all 
knowledge of the purchase was disclaim
ed by the latter, who declared that no 
man by the name given was ln their 
employ.

ALLATT-BENFORD WEDDING. I’gfgSf? A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at Waverley Road Baptist Church by 
, V J' H- Boyd, pastor, when Ger- 
crudo Maj Bcnford and Norman Al
lan. bilth of Toronto, were united in 

I nlamaSc in tlie presence of a host 
of friends and relatives. The bride 
was gh en away by her father, Benja- 
min Benford. and the bridesmaids 

'' lorence Allait and Stella Ben- 
' r°rd- Tho groomsman was Jack Jones. 
Air. and Mr». Allait will reside at 
Moodbine avenue after the honey
moon trip.

»
No explanation of the changes 

given by Graham, nor any indication of 
the^nature of the alleged gambling.
rumors "of the most serious nafurf 
have reached me regarding these nlav- ers, their practices aTHl their ass^lans " 
He said at first he refused to U-Ten W 
their growth persuaded him that win ! 
S*er. lruu o*1 ,l0t- for the best interest 
be rtîcafed6' “ and Sm,th *hoa‘d

Beaton came to the club from the Chi-

ss rtew-v»- ~,&

V was’i ‘ Pi
serve short notice' o^mo^on Tor'fusfody

^T/rthaf.Th/r.rx ^ =returnable for 11th Inst. " made
Weekly Court.

Before Kelly, J.
schano v. Jackson.— W. R MernHiih 

for plaintiff; C. St. Clair Leltch for de-
îfrnüétinn 0tt° a by plaintlff to continue 
Injunction. Judgment: I can see no

f°r continuing the Injunction The 
I attitude of the plaintiff Is 

he has permitted large

J■1 '

SUSTAINS BROKEN ARM

While dumping a load of garbage at 
the Abbot street dump yesterday, 
Robert Wallace, a scavenger in the 
employ of the city, residing at 13 
Foxley street, sustained a broken arm 
when the horse's harness broke, tip
ping him backwards off the wagon. 
He was removed to the Western Hos- 

1 t>ital In the police ambulance.

;|pERSTONHAUr
SS*». -I.V!

ZS£“*

ury.
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'i a smile In every dose 
„„„ . Baby's Own Tablets
are sold by medicine- dealers or by 
wuii. 1 2o„c*nlH «• box from Hie Dr. 
Ville Ç^t Mni1,filne Company, Frock-
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.1 r. i tickets.
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Motor Cart. ACCOUNTANTS DECIDE
ON INCORPORATION

Motor Care. n LABOR IN FRANCE 
TO EXTEND STRIKE

Dally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday; 45c agate line.

liner I

iWe Are Right Next boor With Service

Omit "Service amd What it Means
ADS MIN

Ottawa, May 7.—The granting of 
letters patent to the Canadian Society 
of Cost Accountants is posted in the 
current issue of The Canada Gazette. 
Chartered accountants in St. John, 
N.B., Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Ot
tawa, Winnipeg, Regina and Van
couver have incorporated themselves 
into a society for promotion of general 
knowledge of their profession under a 
Dominion charter, With head office in 
Toronto. New corporations under 
the coitumnlgs. act Vwted in The Ga
zette Include: Colonie! Tobacco Grow
ers and Manufacturing Corporation,, 
Limited, Montreal, $600,600; Sugars of 
Canada. Limited, Toronto, $2,000,000; 
Montreal Preserving Company, Lim
ited. Montreal, $100,000 ; Kitchener 
Timber Cut,) Limited, $200,000; Dent 
Allcroft &' Oo., of Canada, Llnjited, 
Montreal. $1,600 000; Theo. Mayer Shoe 
Co., Limited. $350,000.

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted. IQUEEN’S GARAGE—
PHONES! GE^REE7310S.731LA8T\ PHONE: “oERRARD 3761. EAST

WE ARE IN A POSITION to give you the very beet of mechanical workmanship,
tt* we employ only expert mechanics. Our prices are right, because we do our 
work on time system. wl»l0h means a saving of 20% to 60% to all owners. 
We are al«o In a position to give our customers the beet possible service in 
running repairs.

OUR SERVICE CARS ARE SO. EQUIPPED that we can take charge of any break
down or arp-'klnd of wretjk on the road. One trial will convince the most 
sceptical. /if- you have anything in the line of repairs, call either one of 
our garages. •• .

OUR SERVICE C\R8 ARE ALWAYS at your disposal—dav/end night. Our garages
are never closed. A full line of tires, tubes, accessories and parts always 

■ oti hand, ”--------

b~ UNUSUAL, opportunity Is offered
[ ia a man whose ambition is to rise 
man his preeept place to a splendid 
oosition with, a fast-growing concern, 
«here honest effort would have its re- 

I aril in doubled income, and a life- 
tons connection at earnings far above 

■JL average. Surroundings and cm- 
ioyment would ■ be found most con- 

iiemab Applicant for this position 
would require to be a man of good 
character and personality. We would 
•refer to receive applications from 
” Apply 204 Royal Bank

FACTORY SITES, with sidings, $5 per
foot, a short distance from city, close 
to radial cars and Grand Trunk sta
tion, fare to centre of city only » 
cents; each lot has a siding. Terms 
on 50 foot lot, $10 down, $2 monthly. 
Open evening*. E. T. Stephens Lim- 
lted, 136 Victoria street.

GARDEN PLOTS, between the Kingston 
road and the lake, tioV—At Stop 43, 
close to lake: each lot contains quarter 
acre of rich, black sandy loam, ferma, 
$10 down, $2 monthly. Open evenings. 
E. T. titcpnens. Limited, 13$ Victoria 
street.

930 Federation to Act in View of 
Attitude Adopted by 

Government.

Of New Electric
MOTORS *

Paris, May 7.—The executive com
mittee of the General Labor Federa
tion announced tonight that in view 
of the attitude adopted by the gov

ernment against the strike movement.
It felt itself bound to organize and

goverm-

announcement 
said, the federation is considering the 
entry of new Industrial forces Into 
the strike movement at an early date. J' 

Tonight the general strike situa
tion showed tittle change, as regarde 
the railroad men and the miners, but 
the dockmen were returning to work.

%FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

3-phase, 25-cycle, 566 whs, 
either in stock or ready for 
immediate shipment
No. H>. R.P.M. Delivery 

6 2 
3 2
3 5 1,400 Stock 

11 - 5 720 Stock
3 7%
1 20 
1 20
2 30 
1 25
3 40 
5 50 
3 75

1
ARE [pun ied men. 

Building.
1

Auto Experts Company, Limn ted
*?I|A and YsliEarEopera tors : also bench 
Mini W. D. Beuth & Sons, Ltd.. 394 
Symington Ave . cijy- ___ — —

ehioned
durated

*extend its resistance to the 
ment.

Consequently, t.ie

WELDERS wanted; FIVE ACRES—Close to Yongo street,
overlooking beautiful lake, rich dark 

* sandy loam; pay for it with two crops 
of onions, tomatoes, potatoes, melons 
or any garden truck. Churches, store 
and school convenient; $25 down. Iial- 
ance $10 monthly. Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria street. Office 
hours, 9 to 0.

1,400 Stock 
690 StockMAKE YOUR FORD CLASSY

A ONE-MAN TOP
QYPSY-CURTA1N PLATE GLASS LIGHTS

Top Recovering Our Specialty
REPAIRING AND WATER-PROOFING 

Parfrey Top Shop-44 Temperance-Adel. 1855

Premier Motor
Sales Limited

Id under 
:ion and Salesmen Wanted.

!
720 Stock 

1,500 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock

• r ..;,ced or experienced, city or tra- 
Nat”. Salesmen's Tr. Aesn..

CLAIM WAGES OPEERED 
ÔED LABOR

1
as steel, 
nient to

' MEANS FORbrick, bungalow
16800—Solid Brick, 6 Lovely Rooms, on

one floor, 3 piece bath, mantel, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, very 
wide and deep lot. Thi« ia a real snap 
8lt'lafe(1 !» the vicinity of Panforth 
and Jonea, two thousand cash required.

!
LK'Pi^ 15s. cllloagu-.....u.

Domestics Wanted.
BRANTFORD MAGISTRATE 
TO INCREASE'“SPEED” FINES

London, May 7.—The executive com
mittee o£ the .labor party ha* sent * 
formal protest to Viscount Milner, 
secretary art the colonies, against Me 
instructions to magistrates in British 
Bast Africa to “Induce" the native 
chiefs to procure native labor for thé 
farms of-white settlers at wages rang
ing from two pence to there pence 
per day.

The committee argues that such an 
"inducement’’ Is tantamount to forced 
labor, and says that Germany was de
prived of the colony because she em
ployed such forced labor.

pervious
r

sfggSvarrâàrssï
two minutes from Aonge stieet cat 
Phone North 5708.

Brantford, May 7. — (Special.) — 
Maximum and not minimum fines will 
be inflicted* In speeding cases hence

forth. The dictum was given out this 
morning by Police Magistrate Livings
ton. There have been a number of 
accidents here recently, several with 
fatal results. Today Nicholas Near 
paid $5 lor reckless driving, and Les
lie Sanderson the same for passing a 
standing street car.

CARR & DAVIES
981 Geirard St. E. 
Phone Gerr. 3445

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

i1Pkone:
Motor Department, AdeL 20

The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO. Ltd.

11 -s. sgæv'ffssL'»
street car. Plionc North 6708.

I
i

OF CANADA, LIMITED.

518-Ü Yornige street 490 YONGE ST. • NORTH 8108
DISTRIBUTORS of Grey-Oort and Lib

erty motor carsYonge
I

BEACH SNAP 1919 vOlL, new.y pamJed and in «plén
um cuiiu.uon.

191 / UULfc, model 860, with cord tires, 
ovtii named,

USED CAR BARGAINSArticles for Sale. i
CHEVROLET touring, 1917, 1918 and 

1918, all In A1 shape.
FORD tourings, 1917 and 1918, good 

chanlcal condition. -/
GRAY-DORT8, 1917, 1918 and 1919, all 

In fine shape.
D36 McLAUGHLIN touring, completely 

overhauled, new top, and repalnt-

DISTRI BUTORS of Gray-Dort and' Lib
erty motor ears.

PREMIER MOTOR-SALES, LTD.,
490 YONGE ST.

J5-CO Solid brick, e.ght roe;::,, square 
plan, hardwood floors and trim, oe- 
parate toilet, mantel, laundry tubs, 
This lovely home is situated south of 
Queen. Owner Is willing to sacrifice 
at the price, owing to h.» leaving To- , 
ronto. Fifteen hundred cash required 
tor appointment to view apply

64 aad 66 
West Front St,

at a very at-compietcy 
tractive price.

PAU km HD twin six In excellent running 
order, with s.x cord tires, nearly new. 

WHIi t 11 nie usine, motor runs well, tip- 
nolsterlng in spienoid' condition.

This car hae"only 
been run 8,00u miles; tires and motor 
are both in good condition.

E49 McLAUGHLIN; the motor In this 
car ia In splendid condition; 6 good 
tires.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and 6 
new cord tires.

RED sedan. Motor end tires In splendid
condition.

6-CYLINDER, 7-passenger Paige, motor
in good condition, 6 tires, nearly n*w. 

6-CYLINDER Chalmers, In excellent run.
ning order, upholstery as good as new; 
$800.

PIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

CICE_Molybdenum shares go up May
t, 321 Yonge street.________________ _ 40 Reds Out of Hundreds Held 

Were in Favor of Violence
me-

!
BRANTFORD CIVIC WORKS 

LIMITED BY COMMITTEE
rLIA«U AND POOL tables, new and 
I'trhtly used style*. Special induce
ments. easy terras and low prices, 
anadlan Billiard Company. 151 King

l

< TORONTOOLDSMOBlLE 4dA. Washington, May 7.—Assistant Sec
retary of Labor Post, testifying today 
before the house rules committee, de
clared that only forty of the Ihundrede 
of foreigners rounded up In raids by 
the department at Justice in the last 
six months, admitted that they favor
ed overthrow of the government by 
violence.

Mir. Post «Slid that 263 deportations 
■had been made among the 762 ordered 
during the feat six months, and that 
lack of transportation to Rufeela was 
mainly responsible for delay. An early 
shipment to Odessa, he added, Is plan
ned.

%|®ve5t. Brantford, Ont,, May 7.—(Special).— 
The city’s construction work this year 
will be limited to $81,000, this being 
arrived at at a meeting of the board 

and finance committee. Of 
this $10,000 is dup tor work done last 
year and $50,000 is for work con
tracted for and now started. Only 
$15,000 Is available for new work. If 
the price offers are-favorable, the at. 
Paul's avenue subway work will be 
proceeded with, but only on this con
dition. .The city's offering of nearly 
$200,000 of débentures to Brantfoid 
citizens was effective, all but $49,000 
having been taken. It is expected the 
balance will toe sold within a week.

CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St, East 

Gerr. 3445

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
■McLEOD,

% ;

1\
ta w

KING WEST, Spare PartsIan IS MOTORCYCLES. 
ullLL CALL AND PAY CASH, 

WlONE ADELAIDE 1682.

I
Properties Wanted. FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars.

Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
siightly-uaed or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

Tenders. L

CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. E.

FOR SALE BY TENDERCYCLES wanted for cash.^ McLood,
xl King west.
HAT IS MOLYBDENUM?:er Traffic.

TENDERS will be received by the 
undo signed up to twelve o’clock noon 
on Friday, the 4th day of June, 1920, 
for the purchase of the following as
sets of The World Newspaper Company 
of Toronto, Limited, as a going concern, 
such assets consisting of;
Parcel No. 1 — Real Estate, Lease

hold: Lots 6 and 6 on the north side 
of Richmond Street, Plan 122 E, City 
of Toronto, known as 40 Richmond 
Street West, 71’ 3" x 105' more or less, 
leased from the Trustees of Knox 
Church, dated 30tih December, 1905, 
for twenty-one yea», at a yearly rent
al of $1,784,40, renewable in perpetuity 
for periods of twenty-one years at a 
rental to be fixed by arbitration. 
Erected thereupon is a seven storey 
and basement, steel fireproof construc
tion, brick-faced building, 60’ x 96’. 

The above property is subject to mort
gagee amounting to $160,298.07.

Parcel No. 2—Plant 
and equipment as 
per Inventory 

Less liens
against ............................ 6,757.37

HOUSES WANTED In all parts o.f the
<'.ty. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
. Clients with cash payments

of $o00 to $2000 are waiting to take 
your property. List with us at

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund tn full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAQE Part Supply, 
923-31 Dufferln St.

Chiropractors.
i DOXSE6L Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
Building. ïonge. corner Stiuter. Lady
Utendant.________________________________ _

DENIAL PlU i'UHES—General 
radiographic, work, locating cause ol 
irouote. ______________________ ___  .

DOOGE CAR MOTOR CAR OVERTURNS.

A V Repair Service 
F. TAYLOR’S GARAGE 

123 Scollard St. North 8383

Brantford. Ont., May 7.—(Special).— 
Hitting a soft spot in the road and 
getting beyond control, the auto ownçd 
and driven by A. A. Lister, druggist, 
and his family overturned on the Parle 
road last night. The family were pin
ned underneath, but escaped with only 
scratches and bruises.

Flood of “Time” Petitions
Is Reported by BrantfordA Ni OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

once.
Phone, Call or Write 

Gerrard 3445
Florida Farms for Sale.

Brantford, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
city clerk’s office Is beginning to be 
flooded with petitions for and against 
daylight saving. The majority of the 
factories are in favor of a change for 
the summer months, Massey-Harrls 
alone being nearly divided. The posties 
oppose the change unanimously?

Chiropractic Specialists. AUTO SPRINGS\ HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 8777.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servies
Station. Spring* repalreu and uxl-i# 
straightened, etc.

COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2156.

* 7 lT"r. H. SEGRETAN, graduate special.
V"S see? . I I 16t; Dr. Ufa secretan. graduate »pc-
■ ■ — I mallet—Ono Bloor Street Dual, corner|hlandS | ^ppumtmonb1 pnonu NoiVfo^ûio.'
rrfrario

Auction Sales.
ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by 

specialists; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 603 Yonge, Toronto.

K°«. ^uîcninond «S»*' Suckling & Co.w.
BARTON’S 
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Estate Notices.

Dancing. ARE YOU informed about molybdenum? X BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed 
curt and trucks, all types. Sale llar- 
k*». 46 Carlton street.

TO CURB SMALLPOX.J- AN D MRS. S. TiTCriENER SMI in,
representative American Dancing Mas
ers' Association. Two private studios.

liioor; Uvrrard and i>uga:i. 
uerrard tnree-nUsu.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL KALE TO THE RETAIL TRADE 
OF SECONDS AND OVEBMAKES.

L$od.l em\ Ml totes'. Men's, Boys’ and Youth#’ 
BaTbrlggan Underwear, <m

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12th, 
Commencing ait 10 o’clock a.m.

150 dozen Bajbirtggan Vests and
Pants, 90 dozen Boys’ Colored Jerseys (long 
and short sleeves), 80 dozen L*adles’ Bel- 
brdawan Combinait Ions, (lace trimmed), 100 
dozen Men’s Balbt4gr«.n Shirts and Draw
ers. B0 dozen Men’s Velvet Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, 40 dozen Men’s Natural Wool 
Combinations, 150 dozen Ladies’ and Mlsies’ 
Directoire Bloomers (assorted colors), 75 
dozen Ladles’ and Men's Bathing Suits, 
with skirts, 100 dozen Men’s Mess Shirts 
(only), 200 dozen Men’s Colored Outing Jer
seys, 50 dozen Men's Athletic Jerieys, 75 
dozen Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Wool Pull
overs (assorted obflors) B0 dozen Men’s and 
Boys' Worsted Pullovers (assorted colors). 
SPECIAL FROM A RAILROAD WRECK 
to be sold at 2.Ü0 p.m. Wednesday. May 12-th. 
76 dozen Men’i Overalls, 85 dozen Meg's 
Tweed end 911k Caips, 16 dozen Men’s Tweed 
and Worsted Pants, 20 dozen Ladles’ end 
Girls' Wool Scarfs, 1 bale of Fry’s Cloth, 
78 pieces Print, 1 bale White Cotton.
The above will be ootid without reserve. 
TERMS—Cash.______________________________________

Farms For Sale. Kitchener, Ont., May 7.—(Special).— 
As a result of a conference between 
the board of health here and Dr. 
Woodtoouse of the provincial health 
department, an appeal will be issued 
to local employers of labor, asking 
them to keep strict watch over the 
health of employes and to report 
all cases immediately that Indicate 
smallpox. This is being done to stop 
the spread of the diseaseAt 
industries, in which a numeki 
have been reported recently.

*ne thousand 
iove the sea. 
am. Modern 
skoka Lakes, 
i, Kawartha

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test, 
ed free. Satlsiaetlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Oaragcw 136*1 , Konceavalle* 
avenue. Park MOI

terms given on allluilgu U.I1U 
telupiione 

t. Fairvlew boulevard.
.$146,019.00220 Acres,’ 88500 With 

2 Horses, 40 Cattle, Tools
thereVv i ilu !

Iyou KNOW what molybdenum s? ------<139,261.63

....f 7,142.76 

.,..$ 4,075.00 
rights and

Parcel No. 3—Furniture and 
fittings ...

Parcel No. 4—Motors....,
Parcel No, • 5—Franchises, 

goodwill of company.
Tenders will be received for the five 

parcels en bloc, but tenderers 
qulred to state the amount apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Adjustments 

NOTICE to hereby given pursuant to will be made in respect of parcels Nos. 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 2, 3 and 4 In respect of shorts and longs 
Chap. 121 that all creditors and others only. In respect of Parcel No. 5. pur- 
having any claims or demands against chasers must accept such rights as the 
the Estate of the said Samuel Armour, company possesses without any war-
ïvhn.arv Ann0ri£>bnOULlhwZhv rantV on the part of the Assignee in
ï cDriiflxy A. D. 1920, m c hereby reyuli • riisopct thBrotn
ed on or before the 31st day of May Vh rent,
A. D. 1920, to send by post prepaid or ate j,,18t1 
deliver to James McBride, Room 1403 B wl“ be a(Uusted on completion of 
C.P.U. Building, in the City of Toronto, 8al.c;, . „. t .
Solldltor for Elizabeth Armour, Russell , tenders must be accompanied by a
Howard Armour and Charles Wallace marked cheque payable to G. T. Clark- 
Graham, Executors of the last Will and -f"' Assignee, for ten per cent, of the 
Testament of the said deceased, their amount of the tender, which cheque 
names' and addresses, and full particulars will be returned if tender Is not accept
er their claims and statement of their ed and forfeited If the tender is accepted 
accounts and the nature of the securities, and not completed by the purchaser. A 
if any, held by them, duly verified. further fifteen per cent, will be required

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that upon acceptance of tender and the bal- 
after the said 31st day of May 1920, the ance of the purchase money must be
said Executors will proceed to dtotrl- paid in two, lour and six months, with
bute the estate of the said deceased interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
amongst the parties entitled thereto hav- annum, secured to the satisfaction of the 
ing regard only to the claims of which Assignee.
they then shall have had notice and that The purchaser must complete the pur- 
‘he sa,d Executors will not be liable eha8e within ten days from the date of 
for the said Estate or any part thereof acceptance of his tender and with com- 
Lv ysh^f1!n^0,rhi,n,TanvaOh^ ^n,.cLalm Potion of such purchase he shall as- 

DATED a? Toronto^ this 6th da of flume responsibility for all operating and 
Mav A D 1W y Other expenses necessary to the conduct

ELIZABETH- ARMOUR, of, the business of the Company as a
•RUSSELL HOWARD ARMOUR and K°lng concern, and Indemnify the As- 
CHARLES WALLACE GRAHAM, «tgnee against the same.

Executors, The ‘highest or any tender not neces- 
By their Solicitor, James McBride, 3403 sarlly accepted.

C.P.R. Building, Toronto. As to parcel No. 1, the purchaser
shall search the title at his own ex- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—!N THE Pea8e- ,Th* Assignee shall not be re- 
Matter of the Estate of William Clarke, qulred to furnish any abstract or pro- 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the duce any deeds, declarations or other 
County of York, Janitor, Deceaaed. evidence of title, except those In his

possession.
NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to Tire purchaser shall have ten days 

the provisions of Section 56 of The Trus- from the date of acceptance of tender 
,tee Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, In which to make any objection or le- 
1912, Chapter 121, that all creditors and quisition in respect of title or otherwise, 
others having claims aga.nst the estate and in case the purchaser shall within 
of the above-named William Clarke, wh-, such time make any objection or re
died on or about the Second day of Feb- quisition as to title or otherwise which 
ruary, 1920, at the said City of Toronto, the Vendor t-hall from any cause be un- 
are required on or before the Eighth day able or unwilling to remove or comply 
of June. 1920, to send by post, prepaid, with, the Assignee shall be at liberty 
or to deliver to The Union Trust Com- (notwithstanding any intermediate ne- 
pany, Limited,’ the Administrator of the gotlations on the subject of such objec- 
estale of the said William Clarke, their tjon or requisition or any attempt to 
names, addresses and descriptions, full remove or comply with the same) by 
particulars In writ ng of their claims. not[ce ;n writing to the purchaser, ye- 
a stâtement of their accounts, and the gcln(j me sale, in which case the pur- 
th'Jm-6resnetctivéfoUrlty’ “ 06 4 chaser shall receive back the amount

AND NOTICE ' is «too herebv given peid on account of the purchase money 
that after the said Eighth day of June, *" *“11 satisfaction of all claims, with- 
1920. the, said Administrator will proceed out interest, costs or compensation, 
to distribute the assets of the said Wil- The property is offered as a_ going 
liam Clarke among the persons entitled concern, publication of The Toronto 
thereto, having regard only to the claims World and The Toronto Sunday World 
of which it shall then have notice, nnd having been continued, and contracts I 
that the said Administrator will not bj with subscribers and advertisers having 
liable for the «aid assets, or any part been honored without interruption by 
thereof, to any person of whose claim the Assignee.
the Administrator had not notice at the Further particulars may be obtained 
time^ of the distribution. | on application to the Assignee.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May. 
LIMITED. Administrator Estate of Wil - i 1320. 
lian Clarke, Temple Building, Toron 10,

'By their Solicitor, W. A. WERRETT.

^Î'^K *5’°00i ""P“»ed
|X« K' R' station ; machine-worked 

Helds all-cow brook-watered pasture, ] 000 
-ords wood, 100.000 ft. timber, lots fruit 
l.-room house, running water. 80-ft. base
ment. barn, running water, outer build
ings; Immediate sale Includes live stock 
wagons, machinery, tools; only fsToo 
easy terms. Details page 22 StroutU 
Catalog > arm Bargains, i3 .states, copy
RglÆ,.^

Estate Notices.Dentistry.
on

(iALLUWk t, venus., venae ana
TeiC-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Armour 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceaaed;

Crowns anu ur.ayc... 
for night appointment1 juecn.

jnone id Iinto, and you are 
imer playground, 
uid the great out-

ESTATE NOTICE. are re- hru local 
r of casesEXodontta Specialist.0'.

KNIGHT,
t racticu tuni led lu yuttia'SS .uoih ex

it, i rouge, upposite
Re Beverly J, Simons, Deceased.

Ail persons having any claims as 
Creditors or otherwise against the estate 
of, Beverly J. Simons, late of Toronto, 
broker, deceased, are requested to send 
full particulars of their claims, verified 
by affidavit or declaration, on or before 
the 1st day of June, 1920, to 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT, 

Bank of Hamilton Building To
ronto.

traction. Nurse. 
Simpson's.______ Mortgage Sales. •frUtcratwre.

Electric Wiruig and Fixtures. Rooms and Board.tger Agent mortgage sale of freehold
Property Nos. 44 Nssssu Street and
433 Shaw Street, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time and 
place of aale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the Auction 
Rooms of Suckling and Company, No. 20 
Wellington'Street West, Toronto, on flat 
urday, the 29th day of May, 1920, at Jie 
hour of twelve o'clock noon the following 
freehold property in separate parcels—

PARCEL 1 :—All and singular ‘hat 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being part of 
Lot number Twenty-e.ght (28) as shown 
on registered plan number 99 in the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, more 
particularly described as follows:—Ttom- 
mencing at a point In the northerly 
limit _of Nassau Street seventeen feet 
five inches westerly from the south
westerly angle of said lot number twen • 
ty-elght, which ea.d point to the inter
section of the production of centre of 
wall between houses numbers forty-two 
and forty-four; THENCE south seventy- 
four degrees west along the northerly 
limit of Naseau Street seventeen feet 
five inches to the production of south
westerly face of house and fence line 
in rear thereof; THENCE north sixteen 
degrees west along last produced line 
and along the existing limit bitween jire 
mises in rear of houses numbers 44 and 
46 in all one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to the southerly limit of lano; 
THENCE north seventy-four degreets 
last along south limit seventeen feet 
and five Inches to the extension through 
shed of the fence line forming the exist
ing limit between premises In rear of 
houses numbers 42 and 44; THENCE 
soutli sixteen degrees east along last 
mentioned extension along the ■ existing 
limit centre of wall between houses num
ber 42 and 44 and the extension thereof 
In all one hundred and twenty-seven 
feet to the point of commencement.

PARCEL 2:—All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York and be
ing composed of Lot number Thirty- 
five oil the east side of Shaw Street 
according to plan registered In Vue Re
gistry Office for the Registry Division 
of West Toronto as tiuirbtr 846.

Upon Parcel No. 1 there Is said to he • 
erected a rougit cast dwelling with brick 
foundation, having six rooms and bath.

Upon Parcel No. 2 there to said to be 
erected a br.ck front rough cast dwell
ing with seven rooms and bath.

This sale affords a" good opportun
ity for anyone desiring to acquire a mod
erate priced dwelling in desirable local-

'O, Ont. j ..tnt- rMlvu on Uiectr.cn. fixtures
1 Liid«\V inng. Art Electric, aiS iviige 
ig j.reet. Entrance, No. i Alice btrout, 
(si rnonu AUeiaiue 4428.-

VUIVIPUH I'MULU Private note,; Ina.e
mg"flphone.Jai VU c'--nira1’

WUiNubKHUL exhibit oT
321 Yonge street. molybdenum,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTÏÜfe to CREU- 
Itors and Others.—in the Matter of the 
Estate of Lillian lonson, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

CKEL made millions; so will molyb-
lenum. ■__________________________ Scrap Iron and Metals.

Herbalists.STEAMSHIP
P0RTATI0N

bfcl-L your scrap to vanaoa’s laraeTt
dcaloiA The Union Iron Metal Co 

Jvlmlled. Toronto.

WHAT IS MOLYBDENUM?

>P. ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In
throat, lightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s AstlimaraUne Capsules, one 

',{ jollar. Apply 501 tinerbourne. street. 
1 ind druggist. 84 yueen west. Toronto.

I LLIONS of dollars will be realized
i rom molybdenum.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of The Trustees Act, R.8.O., 
1914, Chapter 12), that all Creditors and 
others having claims-or demands against 
the estate of the said Lillian lonson, 
who died on or about the eighth day of 
March, 1919, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the 15th day of 
June, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay 
Street. Toronto. Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator of all and singular the pro
perty 
Christian
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars, in writing, of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and that the said Administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have b2cn__received by him at the time 
of suen distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tilts eighth day of

Tenders.
isued to all parts of the 

lines and routes.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSOIL, OIL, OIL Eastern Lines. 
ONTARIO DISTRICT.Esi

Davis Co,, Limited
Main 2100

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Con
crete Structures, Ontario District,” will 
be received at this office until twelve 
o’clock noon, Monday, May 17th, for the 
construction, of sixteen structures on the 
Ontario District.

Drawings, specifications and form of 
contract may be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the office of the Engineer, 
Maintenance of Way, Room 24, No. 27 
Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the Rail
way Company and accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a Chartered Bank for 
the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,- 
000.00). payable to the order of the Trea
surer of the Canadian National Railways.

Note: Blueprint copies of the draw
ing» may be obtained at the office of the 
Engineer, Maintenance of Way, by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of ten dollars ($10.00), payable to 
the Treasurer. Canadian National Rail
ways. the raid cheque being returned If 
the Intending tenderer submits a regular 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Live Birds.
iINTRAL BIRD blOKt

J finches and other birds constantly Ar
il riving ; large selection, 

ivenue.

IVTDC 117IKT ORE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
ItLIXO VY1IN Bird Store, 109 (.jt

rid i-x -jr! Phone Adelaide 2373.
^ DA * , FORMATION about moi'ybdenum, 3^1

_____r-> . JeYonge street.

;t. var.rncs,
of the said deceased, their 

names and surnames, ad-PI—YOUR classified
A 1 1VZ.I advertisements

Main 5308
169 Spadina

for Daily and 
Sunday World.ieen street west.

«

’At fJtay 7-—Yale, with a 
the first inter

im field day. held here to- 
ic auspices of the lntercbl- 
* Association, American 
inc* * nited States Air-Ser- 
ils was second, with six 
m coton and Columbia were 
with a total of five each, 

only two accidents. W. G. 
fKeesport, Pa., represent - 
no was played in the 26-

‘Jitry event, later crashed | _____________________
nisly hurt. His mechanic, ----- —-------------- ;---------- -- ----------- ------
hman of Catasauoua, Pa., JPER.STEEL, molybdenum steel.
ured.
an if was struck and in- 
>r>eller he was turning.

were held, first place 
points; second, three, and q 
v official point score was:

Legal.Legal Cards.1

V

CKENZIE cS. GORDON,
iolicilors. Toronto 
ulidlng, 85 Bay street.

Barristers, 
General Trusts JUDICIAL SALE -OF PROPERTY IN 

THL TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO.

1’1 RSI."ANT to an order of the Su
preme Court of Ontano, made in the 
action of John James Flynn v William 
Orr and Cecil White, will l,e offe.ed 
wluL.W»h the. approbation of Edward | May, FJffl'. 
\X ilsoii Boyd, Assistant Master-in-Ordi- 
nary, at Toronto, by Charles M. Hen- 
oerson. Auctioneer,
Bust, Toronto, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, on Tuesday, the 15th day of 
May. one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty,

All and singular that certain

Lost.
tAVELER exchanaing overcoats on
No. 13. Grand Trunk, Monday 
communicate with 
Barnesdale Ulvd., Hamilton.

last, 
Brennenian. 94

for

EDWIN H. CRAMP,
Administrator. 

Street By MACKENZIE & GORDON. 71 Bay 
Street, Toronto", his Solicitors.

128 King
Earlier in the day 1

Marriage Licenses. F. P. BRADY,
General Manager, Canadian National 

Railways, Bank of Toronto Bldg., 
Montreal, Que.

i NOTICE TO CREDIT ORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Arthur Hope 
White. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Carpenter, De
ceased.

i
wedding rings and
nsa. 262 Yonge.

parcel i
or tract of land and premises situate ' 
lying and being in the Township of '
Scat bare, in the County of York, and i 
being composed of Lot Number 13, ac
cording to Plan M-420. being Parcel 93, ! NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
in the Register lor the Township of I the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Scarboro. - 1 Chap. 121, that all Creditors and others

The lands lie about half a mile north having any claims or demands against 
of the Kingston Road and about two the estate of the said Arthur Hope 
miles east of the Halfway House. White, who died on or about the 27th

-On tlie lands are said to be in course day of October, A.D. 1918, are hereby 
of construction three dwelling houses required, on or before the 31st day of 
and excavations have been taken out May. 1920. to send by port, prepaid, or
for three more dwelling houses. deliver, to James McBride, Room 1403,

The property will be offered for sale C.P.R. Building, in the City of Toronto, 
en bloc, and. if not sold, then in separ- | Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
ate parcels, subject to a reserve bid. The Corporation, the Administrators of the 
purchaser shall pay ten per cent, of his estate of the said deceased, their names 
purchase mont y at the time of sale to and addresses, and lull particulars of 
the Vendor or his Solicitors, and the their claims, and statement of their ac- 
balance in thirty days thereafter, into counts, and the nature of the securities, 
court to the credit of this action, with- if any, held by them, duly verified, 
out Interest, and shall sign contract of J And further take notice that after the 
purchase when paying deposit. j said 31st day of May, 1920, the said Ad-

The purchaser will search the title at ministrators will proceed to distribute 
his own expense, and tlie Vendor will I the estate of the said deceased amongst 
only furnish such deeds, copies thereof, \ the persons entitled thereto, having re-
or evidences of title, as are Jn his pjs- j gard only to the claims of which they
session or control. In all other respects then shall have had notice, and that the
the terms and conditions of sale will b: said Administrators w,ll not b3 liable lor
tiie standing conditions of this court. the said estate, or any part thereofo*tb 

Further particulars may be had from any person or persons of whose claim
MESSRS. ARCHIBALD A FRENCH, they shall not then have had notice.

I Solicitors. 5U4 Lumsden Building, Toron- ! Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of May. 
i to, or from EDWARD WILSON BOYD, A.D. 1926.

Assistant Master-ln-Ordinai\v, at Torott- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION. By their Solicitor, 
James McBride. 1403 C.P.R. Build
ing. Toronto.

Is 6, Princeton 5, Coluni- 
g 3. Wesleyan Lehigh 
i 1, and Cornell ]. mMoney to Loan.

. W,000 TO LEND at è per cent.; c
-< JJrm properties; mortgages pureliat 
j Reynolds. 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.N Effif 1)8$

SOWN MIS
i

HE NEW
steel. TENDERS FOR AUTOMOBILE 

FIRE AFPARATUS
super-steei, molybdenum

I-s

MedicaL 4
I
' I

tty.
!q REEVE 
*:n ami 
•ini rheumatism.

Term»:—Each parcel will he sold se
parately free from encumbrance, but tho 

have the option of allow-
specia izes in affect.ons of

neiuacaTablets are a regular 
k’ little ones—they never i 

' he cross baby happy- 1 
cross -and fretful, the |

P sure something is the ,
- not baby's nature to 
he is idling. Mothers, 

is cross—if he cries a
h needs your constant ^F=TLJCr,._ --------------
"id night-give him a ,Yomcf co" ”ead
K °7," Tah'p^' Th«r I lnv^Lafogw5cdUU'Pianfe S

" thorough laxative, -.1 potntcrs. Practice before patent of- 
ckjy regtuatc the bow- and courts.
h »n.l thus relieve edn- •.■Blyboenum rëvoiuttonlzlna iüi
ImdlgeFtion, colds and yjteel indu.sn v ' 9 the
F-ud make baby happy 
r a smile in every dose

Baby's Own Tablets
rmdicine dealers or bV ' 
hs a. box from The Dr- 
cine Comps tv flroek-

dyspepsia.
18 Carlton St.

nerves, TENDERS addressed to tlie undersign
ed will be received, by registered post 
only, up to noon on Tuesday", May 25th, 
1920, for the undermentioned motor- 
driven fire apparatus, viz.:
1—One-4 cylinder front chain drive 

tractor.

G. T. CLARKSON, Assignee,
E. R. C. QLARKSON & SONS,

15 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 
MACKENZIE & GORDON.

71 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors to the 
Assignee.

purchaser may
ing $1500.00 to remain at Interest on Par
cel No. 1 on first mortgage payable half- 
yearly at six and one-half per cent per 
annum : and on the second parcel a 
mortgage for $12C0.00 payab'e with ln- 
teres; at six and one-half per centum

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Dairy Industry is nourishing :-^fomob1lcTr;pleCombinatlonPump- ;>*rf.f9nntu™ ehale's^nybe ;'.ubjne.7thW the
Æïïiwa'ï tsss -*•C3b!^: DUbfct ; fefftoffisr» — “ EE£3"EErMs :

s'SvviiFBii'iïï JS ^»“SSu'nÆ : SStLSS sssS
divorce- from her hunband. Fred R. ie in operation in Cobourg Lhds sea- Uikie Street West. Toronto, Ont. } Life Building. Toronto, Solicitors, and to
Cook, of the said City of Toronto, son it is announced that the Cold- The usual conditions relative to te.i- ! th#* undersigned.
Esquire, on the grounds of adultery ind «prints and Baltimore chee*^ factories dering, ixa pre«cribe<l by City By-iaw, The vendors reserve one bid on each 
desertion. \\ HA usual With cheese rnUft be strictly complied with or the parcel.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 'V; „cT- abn^ "cents above tender will not be entertained. DATED at Toronto th e 6th day of Mey
Fel.niury 1920. eali.ng at about seven cents above UM The iOWest or any tender not necesear- mo.
SYMONb. HEIGH1XOTOX * SHAVER, | reason s pr-ce, the dairy industry in uy accepted.
36 Toronto meet. Toronto. Holicitori tor i al! Unes look» like « profitable one 

the Appl’cant. in this district.

R; DEAN, 'SPECIALIST,
fj piles and fistula,
i'-ast.

DISEASES
38 Gerv.ird

(

Applications to Parliament.
Patents. <1

<1

:!

Printing.
ITS. fifty cents per hun- i to.
‘rd. lu Oisiitglon f ,0. |

‘Rice
i <red 
Phone.

; FTTntTuTNO * OOMPAVT.
Auctioneers.T I.. CfLURCH (mayor).

Cliairman B-.ard of Cent, oi
Dated at Toronto, tliis 27tli day of 

April, A.D. 1920.
1
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PAGE FOURTEEN 60-lb. tube. lb...

Pound print*, lb
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $24 00 to $23 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 24 00
Bei f, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 18 00 20 00
Beef, common, cwt....... 14 00 18 00
Lamb, per lb......... ........
Mutton, cwt............................  14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs..cwt. 24 00 26 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Prices —

Chickens, lb...............a..
Ducklings, lb....................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb
Hens, 4 to 6 lb*.........

-, Hens, over 6 lbs....
«©osiers, id.....................
Turkeys, lb. ................
Guinea hens, pair...

Dressed—
"Chickens, lb...............,. ...$0 35 to $....
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 32 ....
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...
Hens, over 5 lbs..
Tutkeye, lb...................
Roosters, lb. ............
Guinea hens, pair..

0 27

WHOLESALE FRUTTS 
AND VEGETABLES

0 30NEW HIGH RECORDS 
IN GRAIN MARKET

flTn 1 lAIDrnnirO JrritinVTn^r^oto. WeSTRAWBERRIES srr‘
.trike situation has crippled the movement of car*jmd 

rfiilcultv that importers are getting their goods.
fill vour orders as received, but would ask 

W» ro"l,«r with uT“hould caS.es beyond our control make It neces- 
y withhold shipment.

BOARD OF TRADE ] tnusivtatiRooa Wheat (In Store Ft. William#. 
No. 1 northern. t2.SU.
No. 2 northern, f2.ÏÏ.
No. 3 northern. $3.73.

Manitoba Oat. iln btore Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., $1.20%.
No. 3 C.W., *1.17%.
Extra No. 1 Iecu, $1.17%.
No. 1 feed, $1.16%.
No. 2 feed. $1.13%.   ,

Manitoba barley |in Store Ft. William). 
No. B C.W., $1.82%.
No. 4 C.W.. «1.67%.
Rejected, $1.63%.
Feed, $1.63%. » „

American Con. (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellow,.$2.27.
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oat» (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, $1.05 to $1.07.

Ontario Wheat (f.o.b. Shipping Points 
According to Freights).

NcE 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.118 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.02 to $1.03.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.08 to $2.01.
No! 3 spring, per car lot, $1.05 to $2.01.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $3.

0 340 30 The railway 
It la. onlymostly quoted at $6.50 

per bag yesterday, tho some were sold 
at $6.25 and $6 per bag. but-it now looks 
as if they would have to bei $7 very 
shortly, as that price was asked by the 
car lot yesterday.

Vegetables.—Carrots, parsnips ana 
turnips are the only old viables being 
offered, and they are *>****• but the 
new vegetables are now coming In more 
freely, and they are gradually becoming
lower in price. . . ... . , „ „„„McWllllam A Everlat, Ud., had a car 
Of strawberries selling at 30c per pint 
and 60c per quart box; two car» of Tex
as ontons^It $5.50 to $6 per crate ;ac« 
of aoDles at $7 to $10 per bbl.; spinach 
at lio per bbl. and $3.26 per hamper; 
ereen and wax beans at $6 to *• P 
hamper; cucumbers at $9 to $10 per ham
per; Leamington at $6 Per baskeu cab- 
bage at $6 to $6.50 per bbl , outside 
grown rhubarb at $1 P«r dfen; hot
house at $1.60 per dozen, leaf lettuce at
4°A.P/L McKinnon had a car ©f POlaloes 
selling at $6.50 per bag; Green fountain 
and Dèlawarc seed at $6.50 per bag, 
Texas onions at $5.50 per 
at $6 per bbl.; carrots at $2.50 and par 
snips at $3 per bag. . .

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Texas onions selling at $5.60 per crate, a 
car of cabbage at $6 to ?6.j0 per bbl., 
potatoes at $6.25 to SC.oO per bag.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
Texas onions selling at $5.8J) per crate, 

of cabbage at $6 to $7 per bbl., a 
of lemons at $4.50 per case.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Texas onions selling at $o-75 to $6 per 
crate; a car of Sunklet oranges at $6 50 
to tin ner case; straw bernes at due per 
box; potatoes at $6.50 per bag; cabbage 
at $6.50 to $7 per bbl.

White A Cp„ Ltd., had a car erf &un- 
kist navels selling at $6 to $10 per case, 
and Mediterranean Sweets at $9 Percase, 
a car of strawberries at ilk:; per pint box, 
a car of Texas onions at $6.»0 per crate, 
mushrooms at $2 to. $3 f6*****?}’ °tUl{ 
side rhubarb at $1, and hothouae at to $1^25 per dozen; Leamington cucum-

* P large hamper; Iceberg

Potatoes wereCorn, However, Breaks Sharp- 
' ly Before Close on Heavy . 

Realizing Sales.

Bfularity in Prices 
' Wrong Price for 

Metal, j

DOWN FI

sary toI
25-27 Church St 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST LtdFailures of Cobalt Engineers 

Stand Out Prominent in 
Northern Development.

$0 30 to $...,
M0 40

0 32
0 37Chicago, May 7.—Corn broke, sharply 

during the last hour of trading today, 
due to heavy realizing sales, but the 
last prices were %c to 3c better than the 
final figures of yesterday. New high 
records for the crop were stabllshed In 
all deliveries of corn and in July and 
September oats as well as rye. May 
corn started an upward movement, 
touched $1.96 early in the day and closed 
at $1.91%. A sale Just before the close 
was

t
0 40 
V 20

Cobalt, May 7.—There are some de
cidedly able mining engineers In nor
thern Ontario, but even the best of 
them And it at times advisable to em
ploy outside assistance. Everyone will 
admit that the Mclntyre-P.orcuplne 
has been ably managed. But Its suc- 

dates principally from the etn
as a

. 0 40 

. 1 25 ■- car ^Ksssosr0"
CAR CABBAGE — POTATOES

Ontario Produce Co.
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.. 1 60cess
ployment of Alfred R. H hitman 
specialist in faulting and other geo
logical problems. Broadly arraigning 
the bulk of the engineers of Cobalt Is 
an unpleasant task, and yet the most 
patient' search fails to reveal any 
striking evidence of their efficiency, 
their failures have been many, and 
their victories, If any, have been of 
the pyrrhtc order. When ore is actu
ally blocked out, most of them can 
correctly estimate tonnage and values, 
but beyond that they seem to wander 
haltingly in a veritable terra incognita. 
Mine managers ought £ Wble ^

development.

■ik1 recorded at $1.92%.
Green Mountain and ; 

Delaware SeedPOTATOES
Onions, Cabbage, Carrots, Parsnips

74 Colbome St Main 6110.' 

305% Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094t

This sharp reaction seemed to bear out 
tilie reports that private settlements bad 
been made by some of tlie shorts In this 
month.
the longs in the late months to take 
profits.

News was almost entirely of a routine 
nature and attracted little attention. A 
French decree that 26 to 40 per cent: 
rye or corn flour must be used in man- 
ftig bread had Its effect on the mar
ket, however. The rail situation also was 
reported as slightly easier in some sec
tions of the west and country offerings

Corn

EGG MARKETS..

, Ottawa. May 7.—Ontario egg situation 
firm; current receipts Jobbing, 5»c to 
56c; States, 54c; specials, 58c to 60c. 
Storage packed firsts offered 58 c, 
charges paid to Jan. 1. Lanark County 
Co-operative selling on graded basis, 
specials, 55c; extras. 54c; ones, 5-xv 
twos, 48c. . , _ w

Montreal firm trade; offering oOc f.o.b. 
country no sales reported. Current
receipts jobbing, 55c. Exporters report 
Liverpool asking for offers.

CHEESE MARKETS.

1 The reaction in May caused

a. a. McKinnonBarley.
Malting, $1.87 to $1.89.

1 Buckwheat.
No. 2, $1.76 to $1.8().
Rye (According to Freights Outside. 
No. 3, $2.15 to $2.30.

Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

' Government standard, $10.90 to $11 
Montreal. $11 to $11.10 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included.
Bran, per ton, $51; shorts, per ton, $58: 

good feed flour, per bag. $3.75 to $4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $30 to $31; mixed, per 
ton, $25.

i
Û

last year, 645 pounds
HOGG & LYTLE, LTD,game price as 

boarded at 25% c.

Piéton, Ont., May 7.—At the cheese 
board today, 240 (pounds, colored, were 
boarded, all sold at 31 13-16c.

Naoenee/May 7—Colored cheese tooard- Napaneo.^y ^ ^ ^ 33%c t0

Ontario- a car 
car

1809 Royal Bank Bonding. 
Telephones: Adelaide 4687, 4888. 

Buyers of FBAS, GRAIN and SE1 
Send Samples.

to arrive were slightly larger, 
c.osed strong with July at $1.72% to 
$1.73%, end September at $1.63.

There was good buying of oats by 
commission houses, but the offerings 
were light. The market showed a ten- 
dency to advance, but most of the early 
gain was lost and It finished unolianged 
to %c higher with July at 93%c to 93%c, 
and Septemhber 77%c to 77%c. Rye was 
2%c to 4%c higher at the finish, while 
barley was up 1 %c to 2%c.

Provisions finished stronger.

■

differentiate the

possibilities of a property still hugely 
In a state of nature.

Probably the most successful ven
ture outside of Cobalt Has been that 
of the Porcupine Crown, and yet re 
suits have been seriously hindered by 
mismanagement. In the first.place 
too much money was paid for the 
property, and It Is rather a pityae* 
such a fine plapt on such a small piece 
of ground. The North Thompson 
should have been acquired ’
for their only vein dips In that direc 
tion. Now efforts are being made to 
rectify the mistake. Meantime, min
ing was conducted without ordinary 
care, and a serious cave-in resulted, 
and so everywhere and on nearly every 
occasion we find the record of the 
Cobalt companies a dismal one. The. 
successes toll far short of their great 
opportunities, and If we do not ascribe 
their numerous failures to »heer In
competence. then we must conclude 
thatPsome evil destiny broods over all

ZZllinlng Corporation threw $125,- 

000 into a small hole In the 
of Pickard, and the Conlagas parted 
with $600,000 fortae

cau-*

£r was 
| the price 
g. 2c. Ï :is made fori 

of silver sta
‘

Iroquois, Ont., May 7.—At a meeting 
board today the of- 
elected for 1920; 562

Iroquois cheque 
fleers of 1919 wfere 
pounds of cheese were boarded, all 
colored. Buyers Johnston, Gardner, Ault 
and Weir paid 32 cents per pound. John
ston secured 270, and Weir. 160 pounds 

Balance sold on curb at

prie i
» recoveries were 
gas heavy. In the 
McIntyre were lo 
£ subsidiaries w< 

««.«es were small

of one cent a quart in Cornwall. One II 
dealer, who has been selling ait 111 4 
cents, reduced to 12 cents, with Uiel j 
privilege of patrons securing it at hàs I ! 
dairy at 11 cents if rratlk is called for, I

of
ed, 605 
33 7-16c.R

DROP IN MILK PRICE.
Cornwall, May 7.—Milk took a dropCar lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat, No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat, No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat. No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Ma/lting and feed, nominal 
Oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, nom

inal.

on the board. closed without any
’j

LOtCHICAGO MARKETS.

MAN, LISTENcabbage
lettuce at $9 per
atJoi° r.mfort6' A Son. had cabbage 
rtTto^nfpS l7agP,er8^lst Langes

,$5.50 per box; Leamington cucumbers at 
*Vher Unlont-Frult A Produce, Limited,
h^«rC«si6eLtP,e6^

Kh>.s$9 per case; carrots and beete

7f«c tn *io lemons at $4.60 per case. 
aVh. Lanai FrultCo. had cabbage sell- 
iJtÆ0 perrU W $7-60 permease;
LeamMaC^T9 50 Per ’hamper; Ice-

$3.25 anTwto it $3PperCh^»per;

atStron.L C?2Ln-hgLeneonlonstUaCte 40c 

35c to 40c P,er7Odn0ze_nu't5"e rhubarb at 65c

^rate^ potatoes a^ke.^o! carrots at $2.75 

“c&r*. b6lmp.on l»d aercaro0f straw

berries semngat o Per -(J case; 
Valencia at $7 to $8.50a car ^ida grapefroit^t^ff ^ ^
per case, a *7.50 per two
per crate; a»Paragu^ . per ba,ket;
doz. case; mus tmmper; cucumber*

$6 per crate, cabbage at f app,e)i
Winnipeg, Man., May 7—Oats closed % f0 «3 per box:

higher for May; July % higher and Octo- at *4-*0 had a eav 0t cabbage, sell- 
ber % higher Barley 2y3 higher for May H. J. Aen |jbl . gl-een and wax
and July 2c higher. Flax 2 cents up for lng at $6-60 P mper. cucutpbers at 
May and l%c higher for July; Rye 7%c beans at $7 Per Texau onions at
higher for May. Quotations: $8.60 to »,p®rn‘MTo./ at $6.26 per bag;

Oats: May—Open, $1.22%: close. $6 Pe^ crate, tmx; sunkist
$1.20%. July — Open, *1.08%: close, strawberries a 32c p lemons
$1.08%a. October—Open, 87; b88c. oranges at $. to $3.ju per c

Barley — Open, May, $1.71%; close, at $4 to $4.o0 per ca*e.
$1.72%. July-Open, $1.69; close $1.70%. .,W.h°«e,n ner bbl ■ western, $4

Flax: May—Open, $5.08; close $5.11 bid. Apples—$7 to $10 per bbl.,
July — Open, $5.01: close $5.03 Rye.: to $6 per box.
May—$2.41; close $2.41 %b. uananas—8% per lb.

Cash Prices. Cranberries—$».50 P«r
Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.20%; No. 3 C.W., Grapefruit—Florida, $u.50 to $».t>u per

$1.17%; extra No. 1 feed $1.17%; No. 1 „aae; cuoan, $5 per case. 
feed7U,6%; No. 2 feed $1-13%; track

Barley—No. 3 C.W.,. $1.82%; No. 4 valencfa* and Mediterranean Sweets, $7 
$1.67%; feed $1.63%; track, to $9 60 P^e Ric0. ,8.50 per case.

Rhubarb—Hot-house, 75c to $1.40 per 
bunches; outside grown,

A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Lank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;.1 Prev

Open. High. Low. Close.Clcse
RyI jbi New StMay ... 216% 220% 217 219% 215%

July ... 207 210 206 % 208 205%
Corn 

May .
July .
Sept. ... 162% 164% 161% 163

Oats—

BRASDTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

aership An 
Active I sat

Tohonto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
that while business generally Is de
clared to be good, there aft those who
claim that there is'a noticeable fall- 106 10g7/i 105% 105% 105%
lng off in orders. This dulnese is said jlily 02% 94% 92% 93% 93%
to be greater than might be attrlb- Sept. ... 77% 78% 77% 77% 77%
uted to a seasonal lull and is due, Pork—
they claim to the public commencing j j” 36;60 3G,'o5 seieo 3e!so 36.65
to restrict purchases. It is claimed In __
some quarters that travelers have had 20.35 20.50" 20.40 20.40 20.30
difficulty In disposing of certain lines }uly __ 21.15 21.30 21.12 21.20 21.10
of articles, retailers claiming that the Sept. ... 22.00 22.10 21.92 21.97 21.90
prices asked were too high. On the Ribs— 
other hand, there are many who de- May 
clare that they find business as active 
as ever, with no slackening in the 
demand and further, that if they only 
could get the goods, they could do 
much more trade than they are doing 
now. Manufacturers are busy and the 
great difficulty Is to obtain sufficient 
quantities of various raw materials.
The grocery trade is good with prices 
firm. Hardware continues to show 
strenigthAfind prices are still on the 
upward trend. Textiles are still scarce 
in many lines, and prices tend to the 
firm side decidedly.

Backward weather has retarded 
building operations In some parts of 
the city, but the outlook for this 
branch of Industry Is promising.

In the surrounding rural districts, 
it is claimed that there has not been 
very much growth yet owing to the 
cold weather prevailing. The condi
tion of crops that are already sown, 
however, such as fall wheat, etc., Is 
reported to be very favorable, and 
there are prospects of a good yield 
on the acreage sown. Eggs this week 
are steady In price, but with a tend
ency to weaken somewhat.
States eggs are coming to the market 
and some have been received from 
western Canada. Butter Is tending 
easy, while the cheese market displays 
a stronger tone, owing to the cancel
lation of the maximum importing 
price on cheese by the British minis
try of food. The grain trade is quiet 
with prices at the moment very firm 
and high. Cattle values In the live 
stock market are firm. Payments are 
reported to be fair to good.

188% 195 188% 191% 188%
171% 174% 171% 173% 171% 

162%

1
I

ntreul, May 7.—T 
j on the luontreal 
r amounted to 11 
«mu witn 10,548 ti 
16,456 on "tne corr

[tibi (new- stock) -to 
a active list, with 
e, lobowed by Broi 
tt witn 116; iron, 

bb5, and

t To The —

PoundingDrillsexperience with
Ankerite. The Niplssing Is more
ls°always no^UTw,tVhe7heairdeabUthat 

it really wants another propertj, and 
It is always making a futile stab 
somewhere. Calm and disinterested 
spectators "of its activities are con
vinced that it should either change its 
methods radically or cease rainbow 
chasing, for such It really amounts 
to when no adequate examination is

The Cobalt companies should beguile 
themselves with a little careful in
trospection. Perhaps they would then 
acknowledge the error of their ways.

alS.32 18.25 
July ... 18.85 18.97 28.80 18.92 18.85 
Sept. ... 19.50 19.55 19.50 19.50 19.02

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
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Kurentide, Penmans, 
•ad Abit.bi showing n Be? AbitiDt openeu at 
14%, recovering to 65 a 
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blgn as 98 and closed a 
of one point. Sugar 0 
point down, at 91%, an 
finishing the day at 90, 
points. Iron opened 
iad sold off 1% points 
b|L Converters drop» 
64 and recovered to 6, 

(Other weaker stocks 
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stocks were generally 

iChere was nothing 1 
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NEW YORK

ket; carrots at 
onions

Their Way Down, Down, Down, and Soon

GOLDEN OIL IS YOURS
The CENTRAL TEXAS PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION is sending these drills down, in

TOYAH, the Wonder Pool of the World

Liverpool, May 7.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, nominal

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal: 
hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 184s; bacon, 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 184s Id: 
Wiltshtres. 187s: clear bellies, 14 to 
lb., 212s: long clear middles, light, 28 to
34 lbs., 202s; long clear middles, heavy,
35 to 40 !bs., 202s; sfhort clear backs. 16 
to 20 lbs., 191s; shoulders, square, 11 to 
13 lbs., 138s; New York shoulders, 134s

, ,1

\î i
16wiI,• ■ *

M \ ■'> 6d
Lard—Prime western 1» tierces, 158s 

6d; American refined, pails, 155s <id. 
Turpentine—Spirits, l%d.
Resin—Common, 59s.

kerosene—No. 2, 2s 2%d.

Pi 1 
1 i DEFLATION DIFFICULT

TO PREVENT TROUBLEr> ' •
Where oil ie found at noI War selling ■ at Where oil comes out of the earth rich enough tor lubricating purpose*, 

greater depth than a water well in your own back yard. Oil. wealth-making oil, that Mill1 at $30^00 a 
barrel at the well Directly off our lease, where we are NOW DRILLING the S^h-Brokawcamein 
recently with a production of 10 barrels a day of this marvelous oil. WE HAVE ROOM FOR 20 WELLS

ON THIS LEASE AND IMAGINE THE INCOME. We also have 40 THF FACE
LIFE IS STARING It OU IN THE FACE,

And besides this, just think of what'we

I: 3 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.The monthly review of Barclay’s 
~ ■ Bankj-Lendon, for April says this of 

money detWlon:
The position Is a very difficult one, 

and tie solution demands the exer
cise of a well-balanced judgment. It 

to hit a happy medium, 
either side ie to retard

1 i '
.WI •• I

/ New York, May T.- 
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■were registered. ’ 1 
Bloat 6 points to 14 
■M(diWest’e annual 
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’■I
which we will soon develoip. MAN, INDEPENDENCE FOR 
AND YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO EVEN HESITATE. _ can

Unitedis necessary 
for tO'err on 
tlie return to normal conditions, car
ried to extremity, a policy of Inflation 
would ultimately reduce to vanishing 
point the value ot the pound, while the 
other extreme—a too drastic deflation 
—would kill production and new en
terprise.

In considering the question of de
flation, the level of prices is a vitally 
important factor, for obviously, fall
ing prices enable a greater volume 
of business to be financed on the same, 

smaller volume of credit. At

4 *
! »§; :■I expect from

: 1 A * '% fZ
|| \

■ "fv'
Wichita, Home of Gushershall-bbl. box.

mmmmmsm
extended by the Boger-Ard BIG, PRODUCING well,

given YOUR CHANCE.

i ■ i, J; ’ «
‘ J , W

. s C.W.,
$1.70%.

Flax—No. 1 C.W., $5.11; No. 2 CW„ 
$5.07; No. 3 C.W. $4.61; track $5.11. 

Rye—No. I C.W., $2.41%7

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

THREE HUNDRED TONS
or on a
the present time, with trade expand
ing and prices rising simultaneously, 

credit is required for each unit

66c to $1

it . dozen
^Strawberries—30c per pint; 60c \per

^Tomatoes—Hot-house, 70c per lb.
101 “wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus-Sectional, «

two dozen; Cal., $10 to $11 Pel oase.
Beans-Uried, white. Hand-picked $6 

per bushel; green and wax, «6.75 to ,/

P<BeeU—New, $3.25 per hamper.
Cabbage—$6 to $7 per bbl.; $4 per

“aCarrtoa-01d. $2.60 to $3 per bag; new, 
$3 to $3.25 per hamper.

Celery__Florida, $8.50 to $9.o0 per case.
Cucumbers—Imported hothouse, $7.60 

to $8 per case; Leamington, $0 to $6 per 
lasket- Florida, $6.50 to $10 per hamper 

Lruuc^-Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen 
Canadian head, 90c to $.1 -*et 

head, *9 to $10 per case;

Company has a PRODUCING well; directly south is 

1,000 barrels. And now the K-M-A- field has been
to tlhe immediate south of us. All of these made men RICH—and now jou

going to be one of those who had “wished I had taken the chance offered me, or are you 

You will have to hurry, because this is your

more
of production because of Its Increased 
cost, and more credit is required by 
trade as a whole because of Its greater 
volume. Instead of one movement ap
proximately neutralizing the other, as 
Ideally It should, both factors tend to 
Increase the Remand for credit and so 
to make deflation more difficult.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. areCobalt, Ont.. May 7.—The only bul
lion shipment from Cobalt this week 
was
tion of Canada and consisted of 99 
bars, containing 99,987.25 fine ounces 
of silver. The ore shipments are given 
as follows: Mining Corporation, three 
cars, 196,273 pounds; La Rose, one 
car, 37,211 pounds; Dominion Reduc
tion, one car, 60,000 pounds; Northern 
Customs, one car, 88,000 pounds; Con- 
iagas, one car, 60.000 pounds; McKin- 
ley-Darragh, one car, 84,280 pounds. 
The eight cars contained approximate
ly 288 tons of ore.

4: - ■'

' ; £ ?
Montreal, May 7.—A much stronger 

sent out by the Mining Corpora- ^in thetocal cash

cugo and Winnipeg markets, and prices
The flour 

develop-
The mlllfeed market is very

Are you 
going with us now?

Î: LAST CHANCE TO GET IN 
ON THE DIVIDEND!

scored another advance, 
situation showed no further 
ments.
firm, but the volume of business Is not 
large. An easy feell 
egg market. The butler market Is very 
weak, with a sharp decline in prices.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.30
to $1.31: do., No. 3, $1.27 to $1.28.

Fldtir—New standard grade, $13.40 to 
$13.70.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $5.50 to $5.60.
Bran—$51.25.
Shorts—$58.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $33 to 

$34."
Cheese—Finest easterns, 31c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 65%c to 

*
Eggs—Frésh, 54c to 55c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $5.75.»

1
:| J -,

* L ■ *
ng prevails in the

DOME WILL INCREASE

ITS MILL CAPACITY•if-
<! /

# ?
The annual meeting of Dome Mines 

wilt be held In this city on June 18. 
The report to be issued will show a 
treasury surplus of close to $1,000,000, 
a material Increase over that of a year 
ago. 
ions 
ore

V■
t

On Stock of Record of May 13th
THIS

bunches; 
dozen ; Iceuerg
C OnlorZ^asJ Berm udZ $5. GO to $6

pepa!ra.iey—$1.25 per doz. bunches.
Potatoes—$6 to $6.60 per bag; seed, 

$6.50 to $7 per bag.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$9 per bbl.; $3.25 per hamper. 
Shallots—$125 per doz. bunches. 
Turnips—$1.50 per bag.
Watercress—to OVc per doz. large, 

$1 per dozen. /

!» PRICES STILL RISING..) l

ff,4 5,
“Hardware and Metal” says: A 

heavy budget of advances In hard
ware prices has been made this week 
and many commodities have been af
fected. Especially does this apply to 
lines having iron or steel as their 
basic material. Little relief has been 
shown In the wire nail situation and 
an advance of 35 cents over the base 
price has been made.

The tie-up of freight transporta
tion on the United States railroads 
has aggravated the shortage of many 
commodities coming from this source. 
Especially is this true of shipments 
of coal and raw material consigned 
to factories, etc.

Jobbers state the present demand is 
a heavy one and that they are having 
great difficulty in securing sufficient 
supplies.

Collections are very satisfactory 
and present indications point to a 
brisk turnover for the balance of the 
spring season.

The mill Is treating over 950 
daily, and the average grade of 

is running higher than ever at tills 
Arrangements arc being made

A

ATLOOKi 56<\i mine.
to materially iecrease mine forces and, 
ft is reported,; mill capacity will soon 
undergo a

' nt Indi/eatlons Dome Mines out- 
sxe/y soon be greatly enlarged 
"Reported increased mill oa- 
f taken as a preparation for 

suevesefunyl handling Dome Exten
sion ore, as well as its own increasing 

Ma. C. D. Kaeding, Ë.M., will

'I v Company has EVERYTHING 
which makes a successful com
pany—GOOD MANAGEMENT, 
IMMENSE HOLDINGS, PROVEN 
ACREAGE, DRILLING, and 
now the MONTHLY CASH DIVI
DENDS ARE ABOUT TO 
START. CAN’T YOU SEE 
WHAT YOU WILL MISS IF 
YOU DO NOT HURRY? • GET 
YOUR ORDER IN BEFORE 
MAY 13TH, AND BE IN ON 
THE GROUND FLOOR- 
SOON WE GO ABOVE PAR. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE.

No time In the history of the Texas 
oil fields has any company had 
such a vast amount of acreage to 
back up the small capitalization as 
the CENTRAL TEXAS PRODUC
ERS' ASSOCIATION. More than 
28,000 acres scattered throughout 
the counties of Texas, whtoh are 
being ACTIVELY DEVELOPED. 
These acres absolutely guarantee a 
big return on your Investment and 
it Is our intention to so protect our 

We have enough 
acreage in WICHITA to organize a 
company of this size. We have 
enough acreage In TOYAH to capi
talize a company of our size, BI'T 
WE ARE COMBINING ALL OF 
THESE AND THE CAPITAUZA- 
TIOiN IS ONLY $250,000.00. Friends, 
If you pass up this opportunity, you 
will regret It as long as you live.

A at tlie list of officers—L. R. Bar
ton, Pres. ; merchant, cotton ginner 
and ranchman of Bertram, Texas. 
Recognized in Bertram as one of Its 
shrewdest business men, and sup
ported In this enterprise by the 
financial backing of hla town folks. 
J. T. Hutto, Vlce-Pres. One of the 
largest landoyvners In Central 
Texas, and who has put (hie faith In 
most of his lands for development. 
H J. McGuire, 2nd Vlce-Pres., also 
a" ranchman of this oil-knowing 
town of Bertram. W. E. Crockett, 
Sec., one of the most successful oil 
operators In the Texas fields. A 
COMPANY IS JUDGED BY THE 
ABILITY AND HONESTY OF ITS 
OFFICERS, AND OUR BIGGEST 
ASSET IS THE REPUTATION OF 
OUR OFFICERS.

\
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.arked Increase. From

Divii'< V: Di-ese
pu v will
and the 
parity i

7.—Cattle—Receipts,May
10,000: few fat, light steers and year
lings steady; bulk of all weights 25c low
er; top, yearlings, $14.40; prime, heavy, 
$13.90; butcher she stock uneven; bulK 
steady; spots lower; bulls weak ut 
Thursday’s decline: bull bolognas, $8 to 

bulk, $11.30 to 
Stockers and

Chicago,

r. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Eggs Butter—Eggs kept firm, but but

ter is slightly easier, selling as quoted 
below wholesale.

Hay—There were fifteen loads of hay 
brought in. selling at unchanged prices.
HHaynNo8tïa'î£r ton ..$32 00 to $33 00 

Hay, No. 2. per ton .. 28 00 29 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 2o 00 28 00
Straw, loose, .per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

I
IF. Sterlip

OF C
reserve.

" remain at the mine all summer. $8.65. Calves steady;
$12 50; practical top, $13; 
feeders steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000: market opened 
10c to 25c lower; light off most, some 

weight late steady with Thurs-

! tif., •r
stockholders.% ) NOTICE J» here 

land of one and t 
P% % ) for the 
April (being nt th
B£NT (7-/, per 
•dpltnl stock of 
feeUrcd, and thi 
$i*ble at the llei 
J the Bank on a 
•May, next.

The Transfer 
TN» the 17th of 
April, both days 

By order of tl 
A. H.

. MAKING IRON MONEY.
«.

! I Samuel Montague and Co., in their 
last London letter, say of silver: The 
tendency has been 
cash price has kept up* f.ilrly well, 

'owing to a demand for prompt de
livery on account of the Indian baz- 

and elsewhere, but news from 
Canada has not been promising, and 
a considerable amount of silver, rep
resenting 'contracts shortly falling 
due, has been placed upon the mar
ket. and, owing to the dull ojitlook, 
has not been replaced by fresh for
ward contracts. The continent con
tinues to sell with some degree of 
freedom, altho the large discount up
on silver for forward delivery has not 
encouraged the heavy sales which ob
tained In preceding weeks. The con
gestion of the deflAeriee. which still 

keep the forward rate

\ strong
day; top, $15.35; bulk light, $15 to $15 25: 
bulk, 250 lbs. and over, $13.75 to $14.50; 
pigs mostly steady; bulk, 100 to 125-lb. 
pigs, $13.75 to $14.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
lambs mostly 25c higher: sheep steady; 
prime shorn Jambs, $19.10; bulk shorn, 
$18 to $19; good Kentucky spring lambs. 
$20; good wooled lambs to shearers and 
killers, $20: fat. aged - wethers, $12.75; 
good to choice wooled ewes, $13.50 to $14,

I
4 downward Tho?

« I 18 00 20 00J! %ton
Farm F reduce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz... .$0 oO to $0 66
Butte *°farmers’ dairy.. 0 65 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 40
Bolling fowl, lb................ 0 38 • 4o
Turkeys, per lb..................  0 60 0 65
Live hens, each................  1 7u 2 50

WCN„E6 CATTLE RECEIPT*.

EYsSS":was in progress this morning Quota- 1 • j ^lry lb
(Ions on all classes of butcher cattle Buuer, cnoice 
were generally steady to strong. Butcher E„° new "aid dozi..' 
steers of good quality weighed up from “£?*' / [S’
$14.50 to $16, with a couple of well-fin- J^***®' 'lb'"
“&F2L W iUnd for heifer. Honey.' comb, do^

Fort Hope. May ’-(SpeciaU-The g- "the IS ’

schooner Oliver Mow-at, purchased by ,18 w[th bu(k ranging from $16 to Tierces, lb. ..
Mr. T. Vandusen from Capt. W. H. 60-lb. tubs, lb
Peacock of Port Hope, has been fitted The hog market opened with, buyers j Pound prints 
out, and leaves for Oswego to go into bidding S20.75 for selects, fed and water- 8"Ortenlng— 
the coal-carrying traffic. “d ercea,

i! 2 8000;<.4,
< 4 aars IWIRE—HURRY—WRITE0 75' A • BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 0 60ri* CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY.OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY

Ganadlan-American Securities Corp. Ud.
* Ij East Buffalo, N.Y., May 7.—Cattle— 

Receipts 275; good, strong.
Calves—Receipts, 2400; 

lower; $6 to $18.
Hogs—Receipts.

■in
I Toronto, AprilO. ,T. H. Vernier,

ti King Street Weet," Toronto.V w.slow; $1.50i Canadian b? ■4800; pigs steady; 
others 25c to 50c lower; heavy. $15 to 
$15.50; mixed. $16; yorkers? $16 to $16.25; 
light do., $15.75 to $16; pigs, «16.76; 
roughs, $12 to $12.50; stags. *7 to $8.50.

3200;

.10 66 to $0 68•\h Enclosed please find $ fnr ................ ..
shares of stock In the Centra! Texsue Producin' Amo<»* | 
tion *ft pnr value $1.00 each, w'h.lch l un<1e*»t>a.nd are 
fully pedd and ri-on-a«*eiiwatbl<-. It le part ot this e«ree- r 
ment Lh*.t. I »tn to whare In the 2 per cent, monthly 
dividend that has been declared for all stockholders 
of record May 18th, 1920.

i;• 21 Manning Arcade. 24 King 8t., W. 
TORONTO

0 65 0 67'M
v 0 67 0 68J.

1 0 58 0 60 DIVIDE 
tOTICE is hen 
Ju of Three per 
** of title Ban 
elve per

r 0 37 —REFERENCES—
Fart Worth National B.nk—Fort Worth, Text*. 

First National Bank—Bertram, Texas,
First National Bank—Burnet, Texas. 
Farmer* State Bank—Florence, Texas. 
Farmers State Bank—Bertram, Taxas. 
Briggs State Bank—Briggs, Texas. 

WRITE THEM.

* Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
steady ; unchanged.

0 54 0 55■t ! 10 34
i 0 32 /continues, may

discount, tho, unless China is 
prepared to sell for forward delivery, 
ri.* present difference between the 
two quotations seems unduly large.

Now that Germany has ceased to 
use silver as currency, the mintage 
of coins in iron, zinc and aluminum 
proceeds apace.

. .. cent.
Wred for the q 
t. and that th 
Ute Bank am 
B Tuesday, 
inafer Books ot 
P the 17th M 
J* day» Inclueb 
fy order of th

OUTFIT COAL STEAMER . 5 00 Nemo7 00 v.
i at a 0 26

% Addreas .............................. ...................................................................
This Dividend Agreement Ie Net Good on Sobserlptiene 

Postmarked Later Then May 18, 1920.'lit. .1
.10 28 to ».... 
• u 28% ....

0 31là'J I
......... 2«% «....

X' JOHNI
wiyito, >craj ) 

i t
it

1 • 11

;

1 Ï >
I ... x

'I
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SATURDAY MORNING MAY 8 1920 t
■ DON’T RUN RISKS rI 100%

Safety
pmodlty 1» now 
n car tots. We 
position to make 
kotatlons on large IE A. oney and Exchange i\ 'I

Valuable papers and documents left about the house 
are liable to loss, fire or theft 
Don’t run risks—place them in one of our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

PRICES ARE EASIERLonudon, May 7.—Bar gold. 108s. 
Money, 4% per ceht Discount rates: 
Short bills, 6% per cent.; uiree-month 
bills, 6 11-16 to 6% per cent

Glasebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates a* follow»: V

Buyers, Sellers.,, Counter. 
N.Y. Ms.... 10% 16% --"V-V
Mont. Ids... par. Tan % to 14
titer, dem... 424.60 425.60 ••••*»•••
CRitesrin‘ Neds York: 4Sterling Wsiteind,

An Exceptional
Bond Issue

UNSETTLES MARKETent of care, and 
ng their goods. 
I. but would ask 
I make It and

'Atlantic Sufcar Erratic and Gov
erned by the Action of 

Promoters. .....

MERGER STOCKS DOWN

neces-

T/i%
YIELD
With Big 
Earning 
Power 
Back of 
it all.

•egularity in Prices Caused by 
Wrong Price for White 

Metal.

SILVER DOWN FIVE CENTS

25-27 Church St. 
Main 5891-5992

t Oi Rentals $4.00 a year and upwards.

■ THE DOMr N BANK -
Corner King end Yonge Sts.,

of a wll-estabüshed Smelt
ing and Refining Company, 
noted for the .high quality .of 
its products, which are ship
ped all over the world and 
the demands for which are 
steadily increasing.

The Company’s assets are over four times the amount of 
the present Bond Issue, and estimated yearly earnings over 
30 times the amount required to meet interest payments.

The standing of the men associated with the management 
■jjives exceptional assurances of the best results.

We are offering 7% First Mortgage 
Serial Gold Bonds at $95, together 
with a 25 % Bonus of Common Stock.

Write for particulars and our partial payment

! •

To rente.384.
•s-- The Toronto etock market has run 

into a dull period. Yesterday’» bual-
____  was quite s.lm and there was no
emphasis in any seqtlon of the exc
hange. In this particular the local 
market closely followed Mew York, 
out on the latter weakness was quite 
a feature in the earlier trading. At- 
.antlc Sugar was conspicuous for its 
.nsiabluty, the f.rst «ale at 92 being 
o.iOvved by transaction» b».ow 90. un 
-he curb Brompton had a etifter price, 
out these share», like other Montreal 
jpeclaitle», are aa erratic as the pro
moters make them. Dominion Steel 
and the other merger Issues were qule* 
and eas.cr and Steamsnip» preterreu 
.. eakened visibly. There was no- 
enough trad.ng in the market to give 
,t character and the one hope of hold
ers is that tnere is sufficient short 
..merest to warrant some ra.ly. The 
.uvestment stocks were practically un
changed.

:

RANGES .lessg A straight ,drop of 7 1-2 cents an 
W' ounce in s.lver. bringing the price to 

f one dollar an ounce, somewhat stag
gered the Toronto Mining Exchange 
yesterday morning. Predictions have 
have been made that under pressure 

m of the various governments, tne pr.ee 
of silver would be driven back to a 

I normal level, but this was not thought 
possible. There is evidence, however,

| m0»t countries have ceased co.n-
I in* silver and in that way left the 

market entirely to the commercial de-
I mand The decline in ihe white metal
II is not the only question with which 
e tlle market is concerned. The price of

Cobalt labor is partly measured by 
the price of silver and some are an
ticipating that labor troubles may be 
-revoked because of this. Yesterday’s 
market was under this Influence, and 
an all around price reaction occurred 
vrrly in the day. The early report of 

er was corrected later in the day, 
^ . the price was found to be 
102 1-2c. T 3 made for irregularity in 
the price of silver stocks, and altho 
some recoveries were made, the mar
iât was heavy. In the golds Hollinger 
sod McIntyre were lower, bXit Dome 
sad Its subsidiaries were steady. The 

were small and the mar- 
without any snap.

Record of Yesterday s MarketsTOES
[/BORNE STREET,
I Main 5872. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
.20 .15

.....................•’ 20 ".!!
Mines............ 66 68

... 20 
v,, 9
..11.10

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Gold-

Atlas v-i--
Baldwin ................ ...»
Boston Creek 
i^av.dson Gold 
Dome Extension ...

Lake ..,w/>.■,< 
Mines ..............*

Asked. Bid. 
... 37

Half Score of Favorites Make Up 

Fifty Per Cent, of Day’s 
Total.

n Mountain and 
•elaware Seed

34Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred -------

Antes-Holden pref.
Atlantic Sugar com........ 90

’ I do. preferred .....
New York, May 7.—Condition* com- I B^fllarPT.. L. A Pi - 

parable to mid-summer d vines» prevail- B. C. Pishing . 
ed today In the stock market, the turn- £®li Tj?le]f “^mmon 

over ot 600,000 shares being the small- do preferred .... 
cat, with one or two exceptions, of any Canada Bread com.
full session time far this year. do. Pr„e,eJrej? ..........

The ci-aracter of the trading was in C. Car & F. CO..........
keeping with tills meagre, total, ha.1 do. ^preferred gjit
a score of the usual favorites in the Canada Cement com.............
steel, equipment, motor and oil groups do. preferred .............“','.230
making up conside.auly more than 60 I Can. rd*. * *»»• ••?• • 7514
per cent, of the whole. Can. 8. S. Unes com..........

Ra.ls were relatively more active than do. preferred 
usuai at irregular gal.is. Tentative buy- Can. Gen. “ject
n.g ot UMt uivision again pioceeued on vant Loco, com............
the theory that the federal autnoruies, da preferred ..........
as represented ty the interstate coin- C.p. «••••••• ...................
merce commission, can no longer Ignore City ......................
the claJfeia of the ope.ators tor higner do. proiorreo - ,g.to
rates. SS5L Mmalt’ers ..................... 2714

Shippings also continued prominent Cons Bmeturs ..........
under lead of Atlantic Golf and United Consumena u ..............
bruit, but the speculative qualities 01 Crown Reser 
those issues seemed to be predicated Crow s «est ... .^
less on tiuslr value as marine companies ....
than as producers of sugar and otnur S^Slnton'Chnners ... 
food stuffs. j'. nreferred ..•••••

The contrary course pursued by oil# Bt^el oorp..
reflected further disturbing conditions Teieerapn .across the Rio Grande. Mexican issue» ^ÆfauDenor .. 
yieid.ng to pressure, while Royal Dutch. y£»tn COm...
she!, transport and purely domestic is- Petroleum ..........
sues were firm when not strong. 7 „ Rose , .......

Monetary conditions played no part common ...
in the day’s business, demand loans I ^kayDrCe°em»d . 
open.ng and renewing over the week at I Leaf com..
7 per cent., odd lots advancing * pei •g&gS .
cent, later, while time funds relaxed common ............
slightly aa to offerings. preferred .

Ke.orts t-hat the war finance corpora- .. Car Com.
tlon will soon discontinue making loans Dt Drelerrcd . 
to aid foreign commerce and the recoro- N1_;Mlng Mines . 
mendation of the federal reserve board ‘Steel com-.
favoring further, credit restrictions were gurt Com............
not especially helpful to the market. d0 preferred ...............

In the main the bond market was panmanB common '.................123
steady, rails strengthening and Liberty Rico Ry. com
issues scoring further recoveries, espe- I pr(JV pap6r com.... 
dally the 3%'s. Totalsales tpar a0. preferred ....

*The market as a whole finished on the were 813,375,000. Old U. S. bonds were QUet>6c l„ H. & P- •
T lower side, except Brompton, whicn unchanged on call. Riordon common ...
« moved into new high ground. Cement, __ :___ Rogers common ....................................................
I Laurentlde, Penmans, Quebec Railwa, rmfl BUCKETS OF SILVER do. preferred ............
. and Abit.bi showing net gains lor the ptSTI F MINF Russell M. C. com..........

daÿ. Abitibi openeu at t>5 and eased to FROM GASILfc WI1WE. do. preferred .....
__£ liAtA. -recovering to 65 at the close, a net * -,t | Sawyer-Massey
■ gain of a fraction. Brompton sold as —— do. preferred .
■ high- as 98 and closed at 97*=, a net gain Elk Lake, Ont.. May 7.—(Special to ghredded wheat
■ of one point, bugar opened u quarter- The World).—As a result of surface do, preferred .
■ point down, at 91)4, and sold oif to 89%. prospecting on the Castle Spanish River .<
■ finishing the day at 90, a net loss of 1% No iqi being operated by the Trethe- do. preferred
* points. Iron opened unchanged nt 72. wey.Cobait Mines, a very rich vein steel of Canada com..

i and sold off 1% points, towaa uncovered close to the offims ji° - 4re£«:^jb ’
H bid. Convertjers dropped four iKiints.tcj Bhots were pM In dll Teok# Bros.ScWa.fi ••-4?

P pi ««A rocovoTBd to t>5% Id closing? Wfl. ■ u* anA nirpAriv tWOT do, ** pTçfcr^rod 4• •S Jbwî5r«,J%*vs,,ss ».’xsstocks were generally steady. picked In mucking. The manag Tuckebts common ..
There was nothing of interest lr. the are elated over this latest discovery, çlt}r ...................................

quietfbond section. which caused considerable excitement We8tern Canada Flour.... 130
----------- « In town. ... , Winnipeg Railway................. 87

NEW YORK CURB. Operations at the 100-foot level con-I Banks—'
tlnue to meet with godd success and Commerce .....
tonnage of high-grade ore being Dominion ............
brought into sight is increasing as Hamilton ..........
Lhe"UfHlers open up this vein. Cross-I Imperial ...«•• 
cutting is also being pushed at thl® «Suons* 
depth and already four of the several *£le°”al ‘ ; ; ;.. . 
veins outcropp.ng on the surface, run- Noya Sco{la ... 
iiiDK para» le a to the main vein have I „ i ..
been tapped at the 100-foot level. standard ............

The development of the oiiice vein j 'pQ^onto ......
is being eagerly watched. Bevera. 
parties of we.l-known mining men 
..oin the United titales recent.y pass
ed thru here on their way to examine 
ni.ne developments at the Castle. An
other big shipment of high-grade ore 
.s now being assembled and will likely 
je sent forward within the next te» 
weeks.

:•/ 60. ,V . V.
... 106.. '89

1lips 118
6% uome 

Dome
Gold Reef ...
Hohlnger Con.
Hun ton ......
Keora ......
Kiraland Lake 
Lake tihore 
McIntyre ..
Moneta ....
isewray
Hattie ...........................
r-orc. V. A N. T..
Porcupine Imperial . 1% 
porcupine Tieuale ..../... 1%
rresvon ..... • 2%
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-nughes ...... i
Thompson-Krlet ....
west Dome con....
vvaSapika ....
w est 'tree 

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bauey ..........
Beaver ....
Ci.am cers-r erland .
Ccnlagas ..........
Crvwn Reserve
r oster ,.................
Vuford ..............
Vieai Northern
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..........
AicKln.-Dar.-Savage 69

Corp. ...

6 11.00te SL Main 611 
Ave. Gerr. 309

4242)4 3%66)4 64)4 6.00104106 6)491 20 117*94 i„.,,9497 6064 plan.2425 106e;s ##•#'■%#••• • WJLYTLE, LT 86 "64 197 196
' »#»##•►♦••••
• #.e ##*»•*•*» W

• tees it»» 20

f>5

>""cSr»U Bank Banding, 
Adelaide 46S7, 468S. 
», GRAIN and SE1 
id Sample*.

!..loo "65 RECORD LOW PRICE

FOR HALIFAX BONDS
"16

91 &£9-. 19
"74)4 1
83)483% Halifax, May 7.—Tenders for an 

,'ssue of Hal.fax bonds atuoun-wng to 
one million do.la.rs, to be used for 
street pav.ng, water service and other 
purposes have been rece.ved. They 
were tne lowest for the city In tne 
memory of this generat.on. The Na- 
t.onal City Company and Home I 
r'uroee 4fc Company, Old 94.11 for tue ] 
,cn-year six per cent, bones, but maue 
.,0 oner for uie nve and a nail pt* 
cent., rumeng thirty-Umee yea.s. jc 
ii;. Ames et company, Wood, Gundy a. 
Company and tne r.astein B-oUi.t.es 
co u.u a* for 82uu,UW at tne teu-y«.ar 
mmns and 88.oi for >z6u,V0V of tne 
tii.rty-tuiee year issue, me y stipu- 
.ated tnat they should have an op-.-n 

sixty days to take tne balance a 
uiey eo deetred.

T.iuart in Cornwall, One 
as been selling sit n 
to 12 cents, with the 
prons securing it at Ms 
is If mdl'k is called for, .

Bond Department

301 Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto

Tel. Adelaide 365

103. 10»% . 229395
16% 15%9092

9%130134
... 7%60

2296
7total s»’es 

kèt clo-vd
83.00

26%
140142 3% 3%26STOCKS LOWER IN 

MONTREAL MARKET
... 30 6%55 45 44 CURB

STOCKS
lu5N 10.75 9% 9%"ii.to

..3.00 2.90
. 28
. 4% 8%

2 1%
2%
3 2%

68

Opportune 
News

88
70%71
91

. 20 
..... 75 
....41.00

74

»*#»•»• «e'e
••****»»**6Abitibi New Stock Takes 

f Leadership Among the 
Active Issues.

t.,,i....4,6039.00
4142 {45

E specialize in New 
. York Curb stocks, 

and are prepared at 
all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 

. reports on 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request, "*

*or W73%
....---------  200 195
.....1...11.00 10.96

Miri.ng 
N iplesing ..
Ophlr ............
Pe.erson Lake 
Klght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Timlskamlng .
Trethewey ............
Vacuum Gas ./.»
Rockwood Oil ............ , -
Petrol Oil ................................. 100
Botiiwell ..............................

Ex-dlv.—Beaver. 3 per cent. 
Total sales, 69,665 i 
Silver, 81,02%.

r 65%67 I
160

PRICE OF SILVER.3%*99 9/% e . •»»#•»»»•»- * T â time when the stock

markets ere quiet, prices 

low and in many in

stances below actual intrinsic 

values, is when accurate 

news is most valuable to the 

Open High Low Close Sale» 11 i_—--tor scifllrinf profitabletrs-K:fctS «s s' e!|

S*IS m3 S m, d~p«à III Chas. A. Stoneham

mde & Lte. 20% 20% 20 20 SOS I weekly, is most carefully
do., pf. ...loo loo .98% 99% 1,400 I com_ge^ end contains m-

A^t,Lmsr^d "i.80% 81% 80% 81% "wo I formation emanating from

«0% 2o% ei% 60% m l official sources. You cannot

steel Fay. !! 43% 43% 42% 42% i,7oo I realize the value of this Hr

Am. Sugar ..129 ... ... ••• ^oo l |ormat|0n unless you receive
a™ t.°& T- 94% 94% 94% 94% ...\< | my Market Despatch; and 
Am. wool. ..hi in io»% i09% -•••II before the markets turn,
Atchison .ii 80^ 80%. 80 so 1.600. I which is liable to occur any 

BGL^oW^:m%1U%ÎÏ5% Siimil day, U the opportune time.

rows": 33% 33% 33% 33% 800
B Steel “B" 96 96 98 % 94% 29,100
B. R. T.......... 13 ...
Burns Bros. .116 ...
Butte A Su.. 23% 24 
Cal. Petrol.. 32
Cam" Pac. T.lSîfc ijj* iij%

8: ^o?e,i::i44%i45%i4i%i45% 1.200
g:£^::E%]h600

8hlnRoI'copP: 33% p 32%' 1,000 

.. 91% 81% 91% 91%

18 16%68Montreal, May 7.—Trading in listed 
stocks on the aiontreal siock Exchange 
today amounted to 
compareu witn 10,518 tine preceung da, 
and 16,456 on tne corresponding uay a 
y5ar ago.

■Abltibl (new-stock) took the leadership 
In the active list, with ueailngs In 2/,» 
shares, loliowed by Brompton, witn I6i6, 
tiagtr, witn < 16; iron, witn 70u; con
verters. wi 0b5, and Breweries, wlui

24 •• London—60c per ounce.
New York—|i.vz% per ounce.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

88 » setae*see##.
.... 2%
.... . 40. 89
.... 84% 34
.... 14 23%

f"S31U,6»0 snarvS, a- 36
10.76.11.00 the various6851 2% 2 A. L. Hudson and Company report

% Yt0£, 5SÏ
as follows:

30ing 7285
121 4150

33%
i27

.-■89
"24% 

. 166

..V. 97

■135. 24
STANDARD SaLBS.162oon 61 !..

95 Gold— Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, 
ome Ex... 20 .... 19 ... 8,000
me M.. .11.10 .............................— 300

God Reef... 3%... ... ... 4000
Holly Con. .6.10 ... 8.00 ...
Kirk. Lake. 52 68 62 63 1,500
Lake Shore. 107 ... ... 900
McIntyre .. 200 201 197 ... 6,600
Moneta .... 10  ........................ 7.000
P. Crown... 27 ... ... ®0O
Teck-Hughes 1B% .n i, ... ... 2,000
T.-Krlst ...:. • 9% .«. U 9%,.. 1.600
V. N. T.i.. 18.  .................. 2,000
Wasaplka .16 ./i ... ... 1,000

SO

lb Co.,
(Temporary Address)

Suite 21, 56 King St West 

TORONTO ;

Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to Now York Curb

'86URS % ,• • 16 I18•>. 59 655
com................ 140

94
8687com 129%
7b%m

;86%a?m

... 131 “ 

... 77%
rills down. In

87%
A.tie World ;. $

H es*
52 Silver—

Beaver ’« ".V* ‘ «4%'48 10,700
McKln. Dar. 69. .„ ... ... »00
Nipiselng .*10.90 ... ... I ... 60
Timlsk............. 40 ... 39% ...
Trethewey... 36 .
Petrol Oil... 76 ...
Vacuum Gas 23

,
free upon application

•iioil is found at no 
hat sells at $30.00 a 
hith-Brokaw came in 
foM FOR 20 WELLS 

ej‘ part of this field 
OU IN THE FACE, 

ink of what we can

l100 MONTREAL OIL CO..t 6001,600
34 $4% 22.300
.. ... 1.000 

24 23 23% 2,600

190
198% IWBtiiSIS

A wnisBidg. - - - aotoyst ^ 
Toronto

.........190%
........ 200
..........190
..... 197

20023% 24 (Inc.)200
/ New York, May 7.—Price movements

i
5 rather quiet, while during the after 
; noon after a brief rally several issues 
t noon ane fraction to several

Capital $600,000*89
194

200
8007 3 WBLT.8 IN TEXAS PRODUCING 

1000 TO 1200 BARRELS DAILY. 
New Earning 100% *a Capital. 

This Is an exception»! oil proposi
tion worth while Investigating.

For Full Particulars Apply

201 2,700!..
189 •Odd lot.

Ex-Diva—Beaver, 8 per cent. 
Silver, 31.02%.
Total sales, 69,566.

UNLISTED STOCKS..

191
215.. 218 

.. 270 268
231235 60 U

I announcement that Its flrst
which Will be the largest retail candy 

in the world, will open tomorrow 
Libby-McNeill, • after 

a 59 per cent.
than 3

216217 600
pLEMING & MARVIJ^

' TORONTO.

191193 E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS158 156Union................... ..
Loan, Trust, Etc.

Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking ..
London & Canadian.............. 128
National Trust..............
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Toronto Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust .,

Bonds—
Canada Bread .
Can. S. S. Lines ....
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Ry»- • • •
Prov. of Ontario ...
Quebec L., 11. & F 
Rio Janeiro, 1st ..

Coal .....

shers
Bid. Con. Can. 

ruel & lr.
Con. Gas .
Corn Pr. .
Cru. Steel 
Cane Sugar 
Erie ......
F. Players .. 72
vVil & Wig.. 13% ... ...
G. Motors ..39 
Goodrich ..1 62% 63% 62

Asked.
Abitibi Power (a) com.... 65

; 96% 
. 14 
. 23

209 Main 4028.3564% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
• AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1164.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

149 109
. 177 175 I Brompton common
. 70 ‘68 Biacn Lake com....

146 do, preterred ....
11.1% do. income bonds
104 Canadian Oil cos. com.... 60 

145 141 Carnage Fact com.......
125 do. preferred .............
205 | Canadian Mach. com.....

ao. preferred ..........
159 | Dom. Fas. & titeel com.... 72

do. preferred .......................
134 I Dominion Glass .............  64
... D. Power & Trans, com.. 49

do. preferred .......................... *»
... Elk Basin Petroleum 
... King Edward Hotel..
... I Macdonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred ....
North Am. P. & P..
Nortn Star Oil com. 

do. preferred 
90 I Prod. 4k Refin. com. 

do. preferred ...
Steel & Rad. com.. 

do. preferred ... 
do. bonus ......

97% 96 I Volcanic Gas & Oil....... 80
.. 96% West. Aesur. com.........
94% 94% . (a)—New etock.

92% .
94% 94%

69 ...............................
9?% 97% 95% 97 

138 139 134 138
53% 61% M% «.W?

9u% 13,409
7,59912 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.21

store
in New York, 
the announcement of 
stock dividend, reacted more 
points to 26%. It was said SOI"«
quarters that the reaction was due to 
disappointment over the failure of the 
company to declare a cash dividend as 
well. Times Square Auto Supply was 
In demand around 40. Steamship 
eased off fractionally. In sympatiiN 
with the reaction in Libby, Swift Int. 
dropped 2 noints to 39. .

Among the oils, substantia- declines 
■, mere registered. Mid-West Refining 
, host 5 points to 114. According to 

Vlid-West's annual report for 191», net 
earnings amounted to $20,095,809. 
Carlb Syndicate was a point lower. 
Marland Refining was steady. It was 

I reported that the Marland Company 
i had c.osed a deal to take over 14 d's- 

,>' tribu tin g stations, comprising tne 
L western sales provision of the Crown 

Petroleum Company, distributors for 
Okla Producing and Refining. White 

!» Oil Is reported to have brought in two 
F new welis. Simms was active around 

Merritt Oil was fractionally

633549 Members Standard Stock Escheme.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation l.lfe Building. TORONTO.

190■s of us, and making 
IE TOWNS. We are 
en _the International 

$ Overland Petroleum 
ING, it is estimated, 
|G, PRODUCING well, 
n YOUR CHANCE, 

ed me,” or are you

127/4 VI *70 71% 3,00063
3436 1008688 18,699 

62% 1,699
74% 74% »0v

39% 29% 8036
64169BANK OF FRANCE REPORTS. G. North, pf. 75 75 74% 71%

GNÜ ctf... 36% 36% 86% 36% 2,000
H. Motors ! I 19% 19% 19% 19% |09
ill. Central.. 86%.................. ••• .*00

Xdl'ii

71
9597.. 296

:: iii
Paris, May 7.—The weekly statement 

of tne Bank of France shows the tonow- 
ing cnanges: Gold in hand, Increased, 
2u4,000 iiancs; shver, decreased, la.OuO,- 
eOO; circulation, Increased, 561,736,999: 
tieasury deposits, decreased, 2»,S»4,909; 
general deposits, increaaed, 43,993,u09; 
„tna discounted, deci eased, 289,324,999; 
advances, incieased, 45,3o0,000; new 
v^nces to the state amounted to 600,000,- 
vOo francs.

63
47
95 $50°° ore m 

Herrick shaft
100ln.HCop! ‘.".I". 53% *53% *63 63

in. Nickel .. 19% 19% 19% 19%2- sru « " 3$ 3S
& c™ :: 8$ 8$ IS' SJ ;$
L. Steel .... 79% 79% 78% 79% 4,09u
Rub. * Tire.. 31 ............................... 1°9
Loews :.........  39 30% 29% 30
Mer. Mar. .. 34% 34% 33% 33% 1,990

do., r. ... 84% 86% 84% 85% 80y
M. Petrol. ..179 179% 176 177% 7,999
Miami Cop... 22% 22% 22 22 209
Mid Steel .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 1,100
Mis. Pac. .. 25% 25% 24% 24% 2.109
N. & West.. 91% 91% 91 91 1,100

75 ..................

9%10. 94 5,009707579% 9962728. 93
8192

6%6.. 91ud- *89 6.606.75TIN 90 1
3.60..3.66.. 82%/A

8%9%
11126267 2,000NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil ......................... „
Anglo-American ..................... *
Big League .............................. 5-16
Boston Montana.. 
oO«.on & Wyoming
Cont. Motor ................
Divide Extension ..
Elk Bas.n Cons. Pet 
BU.eka Croesus ....
Fede.al Oil ■ • •
General Asphalt
Gilliland Oil ..........
Gold Zone ...................
Belmont .....................
Hey den Chemical 
Livingston O.l ...
Rad.o ................ ..........
Inter. Pete..................
Stutz ..........
ls.aad Oil 
M< rritt ’ll 
Marland Refin.ng ....
Midwest Refining • - ■
Mother Lode ................

; New Mother Lode ...
North American TPulp.
Philip Morris ..............
Pei fection Tire .;•••
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan Petroleum ....
Stanton Oil ...
Silver King of Ar.zona .-.
Simms Petroleum ....
Ton. Divide ............
Ton. Extension ............
United Eastern ............
United Pictures ......
U S. Steamships............
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp..............

1573 S'........ 6580 >Sterling
Sao Paulo ............................
Spanish River ..........................
Steel Co. of Canada.............

23% War Loan, 1925 .....................
% War Loan, 1931 .....................

War Loan, 1937 ....
% Victory Loan, 1922 .

10% Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .

8% Victory Loan. 1933 .
1% Victory Loan, 1937 .

7677

D! Ore running $50 to the ton has been opened 
up in the shaft of the Herrick Gold Mines 
to a depth of 60 feet. The vein on which 
this shaft is sunk has been tested out by 

'diamond drilling to a depth of 800 feet. 
The results of such drilling indicate that the 
vein runs almost straight down, 
means
great depth and suggests the ease 
which a large tonnage of ore can be opened 
up quickly. In a few months a large ton- 

of ore should be made available for

79 75
Bid. Ask 15% 14

3837

MONTREAL STOCKS.79 10078 98 N.E. & St 
Na. Lead
Air Brake . .190 ...
N.Y. Cen. .. 70% 71
N.Y., N.H.H. 29% 29% 29
N Pacific .. 76% 76% 74% 76
Ohio Gas ... 40i% 40% 40% 40% 1,600
P -A Pet. .. 97% 97% 94% 97% 26,200
Pen RR 40% 40% 40 40% 1.000pterce-A- .. 59% 69% 67% 68 8.20U
Pierce 'Oil .. 18% 18% 17% 17% 2,700R^ti. Car..109% 101 100 100% 1,300
Pitts. Coal.. 58% ... 100
Steel Springs 95 95 94 94
Ray Com. . 17% 17% 17% 17%
Reading .... 85% 86% -84% 86% 1L100 
Reip. Steel .. 9T% 97% 96% 95% 18.800
R. Dutch ...115% 116% 114% 116% 141.300
Sinclair Oil.. 36% 36% 36% 86% 0.800
S. Pacific .. 95% 96% 94% 95% 6,300
South. Ry. .. 21% 22 21% 22 890
Strom berg .. 75 77 76 76
Studebaker .. 80.% 80% 79% 81% .30.500

0% 10% 10% 10%
48% 47% 48

38% 42

993th 200. 13-16 
. 19%

8998.. 99 Supplied by Heron and Company:
Open High Low Close Salts

10099% 98%}9%. 
r

36 70% 70% 1,000
29% 1.800

35 98%99% 16ower.
. Magma Copper was a feature in the 
mine division, moving up 3 points on 
pool operations to 38. The balance oi 
the mines were quiet and practically 
without change.

Ames, pf. ...100 ... ..................
Atb&Sugar' !94% 91% 89% 90 

do., pf. ...117 
Abitibi ..
Bell Tel.
Brazilian 

Î5 I Brompton 
35 Can. Cem.
60 Can..Car ... 54

Hu C. Smelt.
26 Can. S. 8... 75
25 do., pf.

100 Converter* .. 68
25 Carriage ... 34
25 Can. G. E...104% ..._ •••
20 Detroit ..........105% 105% 105 105%
10 *Dom. Can. .. 51
50 Dom. Iron .. 72
60 D. Cass .

HO D. Bridge
25 Forgings ...285 ...............................
25 Laurentlde ..93% 93% 93% 93%

$1.000 Lake of W.-ljM))*.^ ■
227 Na. Breiw. .. 62 52 51% 61%

25 Price Bros...300 ... •
11 I Penmans ...122 122% 122

uebec Ry... 23% 24% ViVi 11V,
iordon ....152% 152% 151 161

86% 86% 85% 86
...130 120 129% 129%

.... 77% 72 77
97% 97

8% 100. 101 39 600HIS .1 1-16 13532% TORONTO STOCK SALES. 25 This70. 69%
. 39% .
. 20 
.1 15-16

has' EVERYTHING I 

Let» a successful com- ■ 
on management, a 
HOLDINGS, PROVEN ■
=- DRILLING, and ; ■ 

9NTIILY CASH DIVI- j 

TO 1 
SEE I

- !■<

. 65 65 64% 65 8,975
104% ... •

40 Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl. ^ 91% 91% 6521 that the shaft can be stink in ore to
with s*

« 100 : 4292 126Atl. Sugar .. 92 
Brazilian ... 42 42% 42
Can Bread! I125 * 25 * 24 % 24%
Can! 1 S... 76% 76% 76% 76%
do. pref. ... 84 84 83% 83%

C P. R......... 132 132 131 131
..... 56 ...
..11.00 ...

» 42% 67Dividend Notice*. 96% 98 96 97% 1,615
65% ... •

5%5% 601%1% 262% 2002%
42728% 26% 26 263837 300THE 10480449

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

5% 7085 85 84 84
68% 64 65%

. 5% 

. 17Corp...... 66517% Canners
Dome --------
Gen. Elec. ..10*% ...
Mackay ......... 74
Maple L. ....165 
do. pref.

Nipiselng 
Penmans 
Que. L. & P. 24 
Span. R. i.. 86% ... 
do. pref. ...130 : ... 
do. bonds ..

Steel Corp--. 71%
Steel of Can. 76% ... 
do. pref. ... 96% 97 

Tooke 69% ...
do. pref.- ... 86%.!..

Winn. Ry. • • 31 ...
Mex. El. bde.;32 ■ ...

Banks—
Commerce ..190 ...
Dominion . .199 -1 ... •
Merchants . .200 200 199% 199%
Montreal . ...216 ...............................
Royal ..,-...229% 230 229% 230
Standard ....216 

TTrmtVi ~
1941 :'.!".!!!!! 92^ 92% 92V‘ 92% îîs!900 1 A. L. Hudson A Co^. 802-7 Standard 

, 94% .94% 94% 94% 17.500 1 Rank Building, re-wrt New York Cotton 
---------------- :------------- ■ "■ - | Exchange fluctuations an follow# :

\RE ABOUT 
CAN’T YOU 

OU WILL MISS IF 
NOT HURRY? • GET | 
RDER IN BEFORE 1 
H, AND BE IN ON 1 
ROUND FLOOR— |
S GO ABOVE PAB.‘ * 

ST CHANCE.

4% t4% nage
milling. Shares in this rich property are 

selling at 40c. After May 10 the 
price will be advanced to 45c.

144 19143
NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and three-quarter» per cent. 
<!%%> for the quarter ending Mih 
April (being at the rate of SEVEN I EB 
CENT (7% per annum), on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Hank, ha* been 
declared, and that Ihe name will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branche» 
of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of May^ next.

The Transfer Books will be clooed 
from the nth of April to the 30th of 
April, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
WALKKR,

Cieu-Tal Manager.

58 85. 64
: » 5% I25 900 '98% ...6% 72 70% 70%

!! 99% 99% "99% "99%

796 nowa7 655 900Ten. Cop. . ,_1 
Texas COr-L 48 
Texas Pac... 39 42
Tub. Prod. .. 66% 66% 65 66
Union Bag. .116 ... ..................
Union Pac...118% V8% 117% 118% 1.900
U.R. Stores.. 71% 73% 71% 72% 6.200

85% 85% *,100
63% 63 63% 100

2% 362% . 86,100
2,600% 26%

3% 2003% 9006%.... 9 16 19 Send for descriptive booklet and 
maps, or telephone Main 6204-5-6-.

mo2 so 4551% • • • »«• • • * * 
71% 70 70

96% 97

19%19% 10
1% 2361% U.S. Alcohol.. 86 86

U S. Fd Pr.. 63 
United Fruit 207 20'i% 205 208% 1.000
U S. Rub. .. 99% 99% 97% 9»% 7.800 ;
U.S. Steel'.. 96 96 94 % 96% iB.SO'’ ■

do., pf. ...107% 107% 107% 107% 60" I
Utah Cop. . 70 70 69% 69% 1.4""

hash “A" 24% ...
Wf^t'house.. 49% 49% 48% 49
Wl’yx-O. ... 19% 19% 18% 79%- 3.800 |
br.|g-rt C". . . 08% d«% «7% K7% .........|

1,200

1%.1 9-15 
.3 9-16 3 11-16

220

5 SI River .
»2,000 do., pf.

Steel ------
122 do., pf. ... 97 
199 Shawinigsn ..106% ... •

6 Tor. Ralls .. 44% ...
111 Tooke ............ 69

3 i Wayagaimack 89% 90

F. C. Sutherland & Co.250B

...

-2%2% 369A. ».MAIL TODAY. • 2% ’ 2H
i% ' ■ „!?i

174
Toronto, April 7th, 1020. 8077 I1

24% Stock Brokers
Members of Standard Stock Exchange.

12 King St. È., Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal

No Stocks Handled on. Margin.

w. 24% 97% 45 / Kindly 
X send me 

/booklet and 
A maps of the 

Herrick Gold 
x Mines.

24
I............... for ................... • ••
ft-xas P pr/duce rs*
| which I andesntond are 
It ie ptirt of this ««roc
he 2 per cent, monthly., 

red for Gil stockholder»

10"CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE I!5Meetings. 60"
.................. IS
89% 89%

£ i320DIVIDEND NO. 133.'IreTs'.
I obicjXOTICE is hereby given that a divl- 

B Iiire.nd of Three per cent, upon the capital 
B te-lAck of this Bank, being at the rate of 
iB_'I;trieive per cent, per annum, has been 
■“^'tclared-tor the quarter ending May 31st
■ "text, and that the same will be payable
■ "y. the Bank and its branches on and

Tuesday, 1st June, 1920. The 
/'Vansfer Books of the Bank will he closed 
I the 17th May to 31st May next,
“°Juih days inclusive.
I.' ,6y order of the Board.

JOHN A1RD,

18 71 70 70Wor. Pump.. 71 iTHE NEW YORK COTTON.

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA !

take NOTICE THAT:—the annual 
meeting of the shareholder» tclil be held 
at the Heed Office of the Bank en Tnee- 
dey, 18th May, 1920. The chair to be 
taken ®t 11 ■•tn.

By order of the Board,
A. H. WALK UR,

for d«y. ghrtrK

Name .

Wm. A. LEE & SON :1937
P-ev.

On«n Ul-tl. T O-V c'o.e, C'-»" 
Inn ... 35.?5 "35.36 34.50 34.60 36.12
M„r ... 34.35 34.85 33.83 33.88 34.38
Mav ... 40.60 40.70 <0.20 b40.10 40.50
Tn’v 38 38 rn •>« n-r "3 n? 38 93
Oct 3*!8« 86.83 25.35 35.85 36.51
Dec. ... 36.96 36.95 84.88 84.18 86.88

Established 1889. Address
il]. P. LANGLEY & CO. Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones: Main 692 and Park. 667^

, - - - • -- ,•e * ‘^6•••
W. 40-6-7rd Good on Subscriptions 

n May 13. 1920. ♦
CHARTERED ACCOINTANTS, 

TRUSTEES. ETC. • 
Temporary Office, 166 Adelaide West,

if General Manager.
Toronto, April 7th, 1920.General Manager.

Toronto. 23rd April, 1920,
A*

*>

I

hi

i:i ci
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SATURDAY MORNING MAY 8 l*2fTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE SIXTEEN BAv
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$6600-
•v t

; 1ROBI
it niiildln*.T

SIMPSONS] SIMPSON’SII SIMPSONSi YR03S:
'

1 v-v >.t> V :•CV

STORE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY Market Adel. 6/00;i Telephone Main 7841 -iIk " V ■" <■ »i lv;• % - i; Boh/

Men’s Goodyear 
Welt Boots and 
Oxfords $8.45

'v '

Two Wonderful Values in ..5r

I
Men’s Watches■ ♦ *ii FIt "

X POLISHIf *:‘Ï
‘

'i • y ’ -v ; c/Lti
• • ->b-At $12.75

A thin model pocketI 'I:V
J*lV HAVE E!

Victor, Ames Holden McCready 
and Sample Lots From Two 

or Three Other Well vV 
Known Makers.

Regular Values $10.00 
to $14.00.

Brown calf boots and Ox
fords with English recede and 

medium toe shapes, gunmetal boots in blucher straight laced styles, 
black kid boots and Oxfords, wide and medium toe shapes. Every 
pair has Goodyear welt soles, some are light weight, others are dou
ble weight. Every line will not have a complete range of sizes, but 
in the lot the sizes run from 5 to 11. Today all one price . . . 8.45

watch set with 15 jewels, 
nickel leVer movement,, fit
ted in a gold-filled, 12 size 
open face case. Choice of 
luminous dial and hands or

V
iiTW

v \■ ,v

EVAC.y r*- : » "■ ' --K\#j:
A

tl
IfII Bolsheviki... 1i

(A silver-finished dial with 
raised gold-finished figures. 
Regularly $20.00.

tween Kf
Froi

I To-.
GUNS0 »

day ... ...... 12.75
I
m i il

( n Warsaw, Ma 
entered the cl 
morning on the 
Bolsheviki.

The city haul 
Bolsheviki. Tl 
up Its advance 
day, cavalry dd 
tact with the I 

Kiev was ed 
men from the d 

There was 11 
to reports read 
ters In Warsa 
Into the city id 

. advanced In a 
few machine g 
the early morri 
peered, but thl 
and reports sd 
of Kiev began 
soon as the ad 
ed In force.

The stlffest 
the Poles befon 
skirts of Klei] 

. river, just weed 
shevlki. well ei 
strip between] 
"Dnieper until tl 
ed from theft J 

The Poles n 
northwest of H 
the pnleper, en 
three-day fight 

Boon afterwd 
river was effed 
points over era 
of which were 
the Bolshevik 
Malin-Kiev ml 

(Continued «

V At $9.00
A Sterling Silver Wrist 

Watch, 15-jeweled. Fully 
guaranteed. Fitted in a 
strong sterling silver ease, 
with strong leather straps 
attached. The illuminating 
dial, with hands and figures, 
will be found very handy at 
night time. Regularly 
$18.00 each. Today, half- 
price ...

I'll
\; 1J

EH . x
a
. ! V.I 1

IV*m Simpson Special Boots for Men $8.00 

Regularly $10.00\ "x
ifwi

H * Boys’ $13.50 to $15.00 Suits- $9.65 -Style 6313—Men's straight lac^d boots, made of brown side 
leather on recede toe last. Goodyear welt leather sole and broad 
low heel. Sizes 6 to 10. Spec
ial value today...............8.00

Young Men’s Black Calf 
Oxfords

.•i i
ii

..... 9.00 150 Suits in Sizes 24 to 30
. -V.

Simpson's—Main Fleer. Great values in these boys' suits that are built to meet the needs of the 
growing boy. Carefully tailored in gray and brown striped and mixed effects, 
in wool and cotton tweeds that have been fully tested, ensuring thèir good 
wearing qualities.

• Single-breasted, all-around loose-belted model with vertical pockets. 
Bloomers are lined throughout, have belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 
6 to 12 years. Regularly $13.50 to $1 5.00. Today, special

Boys* Extra Bloomer Suits

4

Made of fine black calf I 
leather, John McPherson \ 
make, on narrow English 
cede toe last, yith oak^anned 
Goodyear welted soles and 
flat heels. Sizes 5 ,to 11, C 
and D widths. Special value 
today . .

e

. 9.65If • {
• / ■ : j ^ ii

!
B" '

♦ re-
At $16.50

i " Serviceable brown mixed tweed that is practical for either school or best 
wear. Designed in Belter model with slightly fitted back. Bloomers have belt 
loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 25 to 30, at............. ............................. 16.50

1 ■> ■pi
■'h » . THEA> f1

Z

.. 8.50 wFS *
Boys * English Golf Bloomer Suits ,

Distinctively styled regulation Norfolk suit with yoke back and front, with 
loose pleats running to bottom of coat. Developed in an imported olive tweed 
of very durable texture. Bloomers are made in the English golf style, with tîx- 

. tension knee band.

Sizes 9 to 12 years at. . . 21.50

r- : if ï 'X Chas. Bai 
Bcmsteii

ms r Men-s Soft and
II IT LiviStiff Felt HatsSpring Overcoats for Men and Young Men Sizes 13 to 16 years at.. 22.50i I- ’ I . Word was. I 

Mrs. Rebecca 1 
nue, from Ren 
of Toronto, tb 
not badly hurt] 
near Auburn, i 
Charles Baked 
manager, died I 
lag, and Mrs. 
expected to rel 
Mrs. Baker wi 
seriously.

Mr. Bernate 
the Sliding Bl 
played at the 
in company wil 
Mrs. Charles 
ronto from Ne 
terday. They 
early on Frldd

sf $3.45It:?'
4 •!' ' v

; Boys ’ Corduroy Bloomers
Full-fashioned in a dark brown cravanetted material, 

loops and governor fasteners, full lined.

Sizes 6 to 12 years

... . 3.V :
!Regularly $30.00 to $38.00 ■■■•.• >vS'

Made with belt
They’re all smart styles 

in fedora shapes, with flat 
and slightly curled brims. 
Welted and silk bound 

Shades of gray, 
green, fawn, brown and 
black.

This lot is comprised of odd 
sizes and broken lines of 
this season’s best sellers.41:1

4.00 Sizes 13 to 17 .. 4.25yearst; ; Simpson’s—Second Floor-Take Escalator.

55 Fine-Finished Tweeds and 
Cheviots in rich shades of brown 
and gray. Also the very popular 
dark navy blue. Slip-on and single 
and double-breasted form-fitting 
models. Sizes 34 to 42. Today,
special, at

Men ’s Two-Purpose Tweed 
Raincoats This Morning 

at $14.95
Regular $18.00 to $25.00 Values

They are odd sizes and broken 
lined, but a choice is offered of at
tractive tweed mixtures made up in 
the Trencher and Slip-On models. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today at. . 14.95
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ri Men—A Smart Spring ShirtBlack Stiff Hats of Eng-Ai.

lish and Canadian makes. I-/ Mil le rand24.954% Medium and full crown 
styles. No phone or C.O.D. 
orders taken. Regularly

Today, 
.. 3.45

! 9.
S : Arrow, Tooke and Forsythe Brands

Shirts are shirts these days, and these fine ones at such a reduc
tion should bring early business.
_ , A ^*8 variety of patterns and Colorings makes your selection 
Soft double cuff*. Sizes 14 to 1 7. Today, special.......................
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-$5.00 and $6.00.

special ..................$ ’ i

" - i easy. 
2.69

Men’s $5.00 Pongee Shirts 
$3.95

Silk Shirts made from Japan i 
ported silk, pongee shade. Coat style, 
with collar to match. Soft double 
French cuffs. Laundered neckbands. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $5.00. To
day ...........................................................3.95

Men’s Balhriggan Underwear 
69c a Garment

Simpson’s—Main Floor.IV
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Only Takes a Minute 
to Telephone About

Storing Your Furs
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Kingston, 

memlbers of 
Council place 
as being oppo 
of a Camegl-

Ii Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits, This Morning 

at $32.95
All new Suits, specially 
priceichfor early selling at à 
Substantial Saving of $8.00 
to $12.00 a Suit.

/
f i

But that minute probably 
means the saving of them— 
Mr. Moth’s about!

Prices fair—a small 
centage of valuation.

Give attention now, also, 
to the repairs and alteration 
of fur coat or neckpiece. Do 
not put off until the rush 

. begins.

Phone Main 7841— 
Women’s Fur Department.
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For present and Summer wear. 

Natural shade, made from fine, smooth, 
hard twisted yarn. Shirts 
have French neck; draw
ers have strong faced 
waistband. Suspender 

’ loops, fine elastic ribbed 
cuffs and ankles.
34 to 44.

< /!::? Smart, fine-finished tweeds, 
worsteds and cheviots in the 
son’s mo'st fashionable shades of 
brown, gray, green, also plain blue.

Double and single-breasted, 
form - fitting, semi - conservative, 
waist-seam and belter models. Sizes 
34 to 44. Today
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